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After fuel overcharges cited

Slow to take action
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (A P ) — 

Federal energy files show dozen$ of 
cases where $42 million in fuel 
overcharges were identified during a 
probe after the 1973 Arab oil embargo. 
But officials acknowledge they have

yet to mount a single prosecution 
against suspect firms.

In a copyright story Sunday, the St. 
Petersburg Times traces a  2*^ j ^ r  
federal probe into the fuel oil dealings 
of a Houston, Tex. firm. Saber

Petroleum Co., and its agent, oil 
broker Lawrence C. McBride.

More than 18 months ago energy 
officials prepared but never issued a 
violation notice accusing the firm of 
illegally inflating fuel prices by $5.6

Family sought better way of life

Long w a it w e ll w o rth  it
By JAMES W ERRELL

Both the Sea of Japan and the 
Pacific Ocean lie between Korea and 
the United States. But they are 
nothing compared to the vast ocean of 
red tape that lay between the two 
countries for one man.

It took nearly three years for So Kyu 
Pak and his family to receive per
mission to come to live in the United 
States. But with the help of Mr and 
Mrs. Noel Marsalis, owners of D & C 
Mobile Home Sales, 3910 West High
way 80, Pak and his family are hap
pily settled in Big Spring.

Thef irst small step of Pak’s journey 
began in the spring of 1974 when a spot 
at D & C opened for skilled 
upholsterer Bobby Nicholson, D4C 
manager, had served in Korea during 
the war, and suggested that Marsalis 
start the search in that country.

“ We were interested in a helping a 
family that wat)(ed to find a better 
way of life, and a man who would give 
an honest day's work for a day's pay,”  
said Nicholson.

Marsalis like the idea, and applied 
to the American-Pacific Manpower 
Corporation. New York, N Y ., for 
help. In return he receive the resume 
of So Kyu Pak in May of 1974.

Address: 61. Bongchon-dong, 
Kwanak-ku, Seoul Korea Born: Nov. 
IS, 1938. Education: Graduated with 
diploma from Kwang Ju Senior High 
School. Jeonnam-do. Korea.

A reference from his employer at 
the Oia Han Furniture Shop in Seoul 
said of Pak that he was a skilled 
furniture upholsterer who ''has shown 
the exceptional ability, honest diligent 
and desirous manner and he is a man 
ol responsibility"

Pak was the man for the job. So the 
wheels began to turn, but more slowly 
than could have been imaged. It was 
almost a year before Pak was able to 
confirm Marsalis' offer.

April 21.1975 
Dear Sir,

I am Pak, So Kyu, made contact 
employment by you as furniture 
uphosterer in July 1974. I thank you 
very much for you employed me at 
your shop. I shall be delighted to work 
at your shop in good condition 
soon .

It takes a lot of time to go through 
the entry procedure. But, I think I 
may be going to get the visa in a few 
months . .

Yours faithfully,
Pak, So Kyu

Little did Pak know that his ap
plication for a visa had been shuffled 
to an office in Houston where it had 
been buried for several months.

Marsalis wrote letter in April of 1975 
to the U.S. Ambassador to Korea, 
Texas Senators Loyd Bentsen and 
John Tower, and Congressmen Omar 
Burleson, hoping to clear up some of 
the confusion; "F or some reason, the 
forms were erroneously sent to the 
Houston Immigration Service and

SO KYU 
PAK

held for several months. Now that 
they are finally where they belong, we 
are still having to wait.”

While Pak went through the painful 
process of applying to come to the 
U.S., he and the Marsalis family were 
in constant contact. When 
correspondences were gathered and 
complied, they formed a sheaf of 
paper five inches thick.

It is Pak's letters during this time 
that tell most vividly the gruelling 
task of trying to enter the "land of the 
free.”

Aug 20.1975 
Dear Sir,

I have not yet received my petition 
approved from U.S. Immigration yet. 
TTiis is not only mine but many of 
Korean who submitted immigration 
last year. 1 hope I am going to get it 
soon and, I am very sure I get it in a 
few months .

I sent a small gift to vou which is a 
c igarette  box. M other-o f-Pearl 
d e b a te d  on cover That is one of 
Korean special products. Hand made.

Yours faithfully.
Pak So Kyu

During the following months. Pak 
sent scores of letters saying nearly the 
same thing. Always there was a 
bureaucratic logjam, and always 
there remained hope that the visa 
would be granted soon.

Then finally, on Dec 10, 1976. 
received his vi.sa.

Dec. 10,1976,
Dear Mr Marsalis,

I got the visa today! I am very

glad to have it ........ Here, I send
you small Christmas gift. Korean New 
Year Calendars.

Yours faithfully,
Pak. So Kyu 

Dec 29,1976 
Dear Mr. Marsalis,

. . My family is going to arrive at 
Midland Airport at 5:50 a m. Feb 3 
New Years by Continental Air Line. I 
take my family and three daughter 
(elder is three years old and twins are 
two years old). 1 would like to ask 
you. please to arrange housing where 
we live in. 1 appreciate very much ol 
it. . . Hope to see you and enjoy 
working at your shop very soon 

Yours faithfully 
Pak, So Kyu

This was the last correspondence 
that Marsalis received before Pak 
arrived in California and then Big 
Spring It was, however, the first 
mention of twins which had been born 
to Mrs Pak during the long ordeal of 
emigrating totheU.S.

The Paks are now comfortably 
settled in a mobile home supplied by D 
& C. the first such home Pak 
had ever seen. Pak has grown to en)oy 
Am erican football, his English 
improves every day with practice, 
and he owns two cars 

Mrs. Pak. who speaks no English, 
sometimes becomes homesick for 
Korea, according to her husband He 
■may arrange a trip back to their 
homeland for the whole family, he 
said

And why did Pak go through all the 
hardship to come to the U.S ’’ He has a 
simple answer

"The U.S is the greatest country in 
the world 1 want to have my 
children here I am almost 40 years 
old and 1 live for my children on lu" 

And so it look almost theree years 
for Pak to earn a shot at the American 
dream. Had he been less patient with 
the bureaucratic roadblock thrown in 
front of him. the U.S. might have been 
short one devoted citizen.

■■
YOOM (L E F T ). SELl PAK

Ca^students read map?

M andated test is loom ing
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (A P ) -  

Thousands of llth  graders across 
Florida are nervously facing the 
ominous prospect of what has bwom e

Two are honored 
at 4-H banquet

Donna James, a freshman at 
Abilene Christian University and a 
graduate of Coahoma High School 
and Dirk Perry, a senior at Stanton 
High School and a member of the 
Lucky Acres 4-H Gub were named 
Gold Star girl and boy at the annual 4- 
H Club Achievement Banquet here 
Saturday night.

Named as the outstanding two adult 
leaders in the county this year were 
Rob EUnidge and Mrs. R ^  (Joan) 
(Guitar.

Receiving the Friend of 4-H awards, 
for their concern with rural people 
and 4-H Gubbers, were Ross West
brook and Mrs. Marj Carpenter.

Also on ditnlay was this Rutherford 
Trophy won by Dana Westbrook for 
her first place in recordbook work in 
the district

known as "The Test." It's the first 
time a state is requiring students to 
demonstrate such basic skills as  ̂
reading a map and balancing a check
book before winning a high school 
diploma.

Beginning Monday and stretching 
over the next two weeks, 120,000 llth  
graders will take the top-secret 
Functional Literacy Test.

The exam was mandated by the 1976 
state legislature in response to 
complaints that kids were graduating 
without being able to read road signs 
or do simple math problems. 'This 
year’s seniors were exempted.

The 117-questicn exam will require 
students to demonstrate ability to 
read and do math on a seventh-grade 
level. I f  they can't score at least 70 on 
both the math and communication

of llth  graders will fail the first time 
they lake the test. But they'll get two 
more chances before June 1979, and

educators predict by then the failure 
rate will be cut to 5 per cent.

Some schools started  crash 
programs at the beginning of the fall 
term to get students ready for the test.

At Northwestern, a predominantly 
black high school in Miami, signs 
posted in classrooms promised that 
the school would “ beat the test." 
Students have been spending the first 
IS minutes of each day with a 
“ vocabulary booster”  drill to increase 
word comprehension.

But a Miramar, Fla., principal said, 
“ I don't think a crash course would 
work with students in trouble. These 
are things they are supposed to learn 
over 11 years.'*

Many parents have angrily charged 
I educators have no right to impose 

an additional requirement on k id i

m illion to customers, including 
electric utilities in Pittsburgh and 
Chicago, the newspaper says. The 
utilities autom atically pass "the 
charges along to their customers. 
Other dealings listed were with 
companies in New York  and 
Washington, D.C.

The Federal Energy Administration 
inquiry began in 1975. The bulk of it 
was completed by early 1976. But 
energy officials won't say why the 
violation notice wasn't issued. An 
FEA spokesman in Dallas only told 
the Times that the case is still under 
investigation.

The Times says part of the reason 
for the delay in recovering alleged 
overcharges appears to be a parallel 
and complex investigation  of 
McBride, a wealthy oil broker who 
shared hefty profits with Saber. 
McBride is under audit by the Internal 
Revenue Service and has a criminal 
record including a still-pending 
murder charge.

The following is the Times account:
Saber was named in a January 1976 

“ notice of probable violation" issued 
by the FEA regional office in Dallas. 
Investigators concluded there was 
“ reason to believe that Sabreharges 
by Safuel oil and jet turbine fuel) 
resulted in overcharges by Saber of at 
least $5,609,097 over the period Nov. 1, 
1973, through Jan. 31.1975, in violation 
of FEA 'sprice regulations."

Saber o ffic ia ls  deny any 
wrong-doing and say their trans
actions were above board. Saber's 
attorneys have challenged the find
ings in letter exchanges with the 
agency

The so-called "daisy-chain" in
vestigations focused on oil brokers 
who side-stepped PE A  regulations by 
transferring ownership on paper 
through a series of companies to 
illegally inflate prices.

Em ergency petroleum pricing 
regulations froze fuel prices and profit 
margins at pre-embargo levels and 
allowed fuel dealers and oil com
panies to pass along to customers (xily 
dollar-for-dollar increases in product 
costs

Bodies of 7 
recovered

SALT LAKE CITY (A P ) -  Bodies 
of seven Texas residents have been 
recovered from wreckage of the light 
plane in which they crashed Sept 30 
while en route to a Mornuxi Church 
(conference in Salt Lake

The wreckage of the single engine 
Cherokee Six was found Fridav near 
West Canyon in the Oquirrb ,\loun 
lams about 25 miles south of Salt Lake 
City by two hunters on horseback

The Utah County Jeep Posse made 
It s  way to the craft on horses in 90 
minutes and searchlights from a 
television station helicopter helped 
identify the plane by its letters

The bodies were brought out Friday 
night

"The victims were Robert Butter- 
worth. 25. of Houston, pilot of the 
rented craft. Terry Way. 30, of 
Houston. Gary Holt. 28. of Denton. Jan 
Williamson. 25, of The Woodlands, 
Maxine Ferguscxi. 22. of Sugar Land. 
Thomas M Hunt, 22, of Huffman and 
Bob Marsh. 28. of Houston.

The plane clipped several trees 
before crashing on a steep inclide

Sheriff Mack Holley said the d(x>rs 
were shut and there was no indication 
any attempt was made to escape from 
the plane He said it appeared they 
seven were killed on impact.

One observer, a pilot, said it ap
peared the plane made a powerless 
landing.

The Federa l Aviation  
Administration said bad weather the 
day of the crash could have obscured 
the mountains

Hart is invited 
to White House

Herald Editor Tommy Hart will 
go to the White House Fridav to 
attend an all-day conference with 
senior White House sta ff and 
President J immy Carter.

Hart was invited by Walter Wurfel, 
deputy press secretary, to join with 30 
editors and news directors from 
across the country in in-depth briefing 
seasions dealing with foreign and 
urban policies. He is the first West 
Texas editior to make the trip to 
Washington.

The c ^ e re n c e  will be broken down 
into four briefing sessions. Including 
one half-hour session w ith the 
President. Photographic sessions will 
be permitted and the entire procedure 
will be on-the-record.

The session will begin 'in  the 
Executive Office Building with coffee 
and doughnuts at 8; 30 a .m .

lAPW IREPHO TO I
T L L  TAKE HER WITH M E ' — Anthony Ricco, 23-year-old esca p e  from 
Rikers Island, holds automatic to his wife's head at their apartment in New 
York Friday. Police discovered his presence at building after finding stolen 
auto nearby. Ricco held police at bay for nine hours by holding his wife 
hostage. He told police, “ I 'l l  take her with me,”  but finally surrendered.

Ford is out, Lance 
is in-- barely

that it serves as a handy telephone 
directory for many of those who find it 
socially unacceptable to list their 
telephone numbers in the local 
telephone book.

Addresses, too, are listed. Except, 
say Green Book staff members, for a 
select few, like Chief Justice Warren 
Burger, who considers it a security 
risk for folks to know where he lives.

For $31.50 you, too, can get this little 
guide on whom to seat below the salt 
(assistant chiefs of protcol); how to 
address Rep. Thomas P. O 'Neill of 
Massachusetts (M y  dear Mr 
Speaker); and what it means when 
someone leaves you a calling card 
enscribed " P  P " (p o u r  presenter, or, 
if you no parlez Francais “ to 
introduce ” )

But if you have to send an invitation 
to a man and his wife,' watch out if 
she's one of those liberated types, like 
deputy director of Action, Mary King, 
who keeps ber maiden name. The 
Green Book says Ms. King, who 
prefers that title, is really Mrs. Peter 
Bourne.

If asked however. Mrs Peter 
Bourne inaiata she is Mary King.

"W e refuse to get into the business 
of listing people this w ay." said Jean 
Shaw Murray, the Green B(x>k's new 
publisher " It  isn't cix'rect. and we 
won't be pushed into i t "

Mrs Murray took over as publisher 
this year from her mother. Carolyn 
Hagner Shaw, who died last spring

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Jimmy 
C!arter is in. So are Liz Taylor and 
Henry Kissinger. But Jerry Ford is 
out. And Bert Lance is in—barely.

The Green Book, the 1978 
Washington serial register of who 
counts and who doesn't in the nation's 
capital, is off the presses

Carter wasn't listed last year, but 
he's in this year because he lives at 
the most prestigious address in 
town—the White House

Actress Elizabeth Taylor is in 
because she m arried potential 
senatorial candidate, former Navy 
secretary and Virginia estate-owner 
Johm Warner, who also owns a house 
inG^rgetown.

Former President Gerald R Ford 
isn't in this year because he moved 
out o f  town after he left the White 
House But former Secretary of State 
Henry A Kissinger made the list 
because he still lives in the city.

Lance, who resigned under fire as 
Carter's budget director, doesn't live 
here any more, but he left town after 
the social register was printed

Known as the Green Bink because 
of its fuzzy Kelly green cover, the 
.s(x;ial list contains most White Hixise 
executives, members of Congress, the 
Supreme Court, ambassadors, party 
givers and upper crust

And it gives the dos and don'ts of 
capital etiquette

One of its most useful (unctions is

Focalpoint------------
Action/reaction: Reason

Q. Why did the city wait until school started to begin paving the streets 
of the schools? There w as fresh tar on Goliad and now it will cost me 
about $50 to get it off my car. Couldn't the city at least have rerouted 
traffic!

A “ Unfortunately, the schedule of our (the city's) paving program 
depended completely on the availability of materials. There has bwn a 
real shortage of slurry seal since the State Highway Department received 
funds to go ahead with some of their projects,”  said Harry Nagel, city 
manager

Calendar: Reunion
TODAY

Centerpoint Community reunion, 10 a m to 4 p.m at Centerpoint 
Community Center All residents and former residents are in v it^  to 
attend

Howard County Sheriff's Posse sponsors an open amateur cutting horse 
contest. l '30p m Posse Arena, Andrews Highway.

MONDAY
Slate and federal offices, driver's license office, and local banks will be 

closed for Columbus Day
Ribbon-cutting and grand opening ceremonies at Lara's Art and Frame 

Gallery, College Park Shopping Center, 10 a m.

Offbeat: Appeal in apple
NEW YORK ( A P ) — For centuries apples have been associated with. 

Halloween celebra tions
“ Maybe it's because apples ripen at Halloween lime, and were scared 

to the early Druids," says Hallmark researcher Sally Hopkins "They 
also figured in the Roman equivalent of Halloween, a festival honoring 
Pomona, the goddess of the fru its "

The Halloween game for bobbing apples or biting at aples suspended by 
a sting originated generations ago in Ireland Scoutland and parts d  
England, according to Miss Hopkins Sometimes a riskier variation was 
played by fixing an apple and a light candle at opposite ends of a 
suspended stick the stick w as rotated and the object was to bite the 
apples without betting burned by the candle

Tops on TV: Movie chiller
If you have no appetite for baseball, and nugj;jij|ss the deciding game 

of the American league play-off on NBC at 7 pImTwatch "Murder on the 
Orient Elxpress" and all-star whodunit (or mystery fans who have 
somehow avoided Aga tha Christie's bestselling bciok, on ABC at 8 p. m .

Inside: How Texas did it
HOUSTON RIOTERS warned following court verdict. 12-A 
TAX on productive land may be challenged. 8-B.

EdMorlals
Sports
Women's news
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Outside: Cooler
Partly cloudy skies and cooler 

temperatures are the rule for today and 
Monday, according to weather experts. 
High temperatures will be in the mid to 
upper 76s. with lows In the mid SOa. 
Winds will remain ronstant at 16 to IS 
milea-per-hour, but should shift from 
the n o ^ ea s t Into the south bv Mondav.
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OPENING THE PA IR  — Governor Uolph Briscoe cuts 
the ribbon to officially open the 92 edition of the State 
Fair of Texas in Dallas Saturday. Talcing part in the 
ceremony at the Hall of State Building are, left to right;

(A P W IR E P H O T O I
Miss Teen Age America, Becky Reid ot Dallas; Mrs. 
John Stenunons, wife of the vice president of t h e ^ ir ;  
GovernorBriscoeandMrs. Briscoe.

Graffiti in Moscow subway

Youth fad catches on
Deaths
Ruth Moon

I AH) -  T ie  
IS already on

.MOSCOW 
handwriting 
the wall for the Mosciac 
Metro s longtime reputation 
as a graffiti free subway 
system

For years, foreigners

visiting .Moscow have 
marveled at the total ab
sence of untidy scribblings in 
.Metro stations and cars, by 
contrast with the motley 
expanses of graffiti defacing 
Subways in .New York and

Digest

lOAMI.Nt; TO n iE IK  IIO NEYM fK iN  — AUanta’s 
Mayor Maynard Jackson and his bride, Valerie 
Richardson, 28, of New York, toast with coffee imps 
Friday night at New York's John F. Kennedy 
Airport, prior to leaving for Toulouse France for 
their honeymoon. It is the first marriage for the new 
Mrs Jackson and the second for the Mayor, who 
was just re-elected to his position The couple was 
married in Richmond. Va

DPS to patrol road
AUSTIN, Tex. (A F ) — The Texas Public Safety 

Commis.sion agreed Friday to enforce traffic laws 
on the Dallas-Fort Worth Turnpike for ap
proximately SIX months after it becomes a toll-free 
highway

Its officers will patrol the road, however, only 
upon request from the cities through which it 
passes

Since all of the turnpike falls within city limits, 
the highway patrol would not normally supervise 
traffic on it. It currently enforces traffic laws under 
a contract with the Texas Turnpike Authority

The transition period will run from Jan 1 to 
around June 30

City managers Roes Calhoun of Arlington and 
Clifford Johnson of Grand Pra irie asked the DPS to 
help their local police supervise traffic and 
Investigate accidents on the road.

They said it sometimes is difficult to get on the 
highway quickly by way of the present ramps, and 
this would hamper local police in reaching accident 
scenes

Plane still missing
According to Howard County Sheriff A N. Stan

dard, the Piper Navajo seized Thursday by U.S. 
('ustoms agents was not the missing Trans Regional 
plane Although it was the same model, according to 
Standard this plane was a 1969 model, not a recent 
one

The plane was impounded near Junction with a 
load of mescaline and marijuana.

Standard said that progress was still being made 
in the mi.ssing planecase

News not good enough
NEW YORK (A P ) - From Wall Street's point of 

view, the latest news on the money supply has been 
better, but still not good enough.

The Federal Reserve's report on Thursday of a 
$1 2-billion drop in the basic measure of the money 
supply marked the second straight weekly decline 
in that closely watched statistic.

But the longer-term monetary growth rate 
remained above where the Fed wants it to be. And a 
skeptical stock market showed little positive 
response to the latest data.

The Dow Jones average of 30 industrials slipped 
6 76 to 840.35 in the past week, wiping out most of the 
previous week 's 7.97-point gain.

Standard & Poor's 500-stock index dropi>ed .56 to 
95.97, and the New York Stock Exchange composite 
index lost .22 to52.59.

Big Board volume averaged 18 67 million shares a 
day. against 19 52 million the week before.

The growth rate of the money supply, as many 
investors are keenly aware, has been running ahead 
of the Fed's stated targets for the past several 
months.

In its efforts to hold monetary growth back to a 
pace that will allow for a gradual reduction of in
flationary pressures, the central bank has recently 
been tightening credit by encouraging short-term 
interest rates to rise.

other cities in the West
But a recent stroll through 

the .Moscow M etro 's 
ArbaLskaya station, about a 
block away from  the 
Kremlin, indicated that yet 
another Western youth fad 
may be catching on in the 
.Soviet Union

Amid curlicue bas-relief, 
massive tironze chandeliers 
and other ornamentation 
typical of Moscow Metro 
stops, a v is itor spotted 
graffiti on more than half of 
several dozen arched walk
ways leading to train 
platforms from the station's 
central concourse

Most of the g ra ffit i 
amounted to names- for 
exam ple, "K o ly a "  (a  
common nickname for 
Nikolai), “ Sasha R " iSasha 
is short for Alexander), 
"N o g in s k -V a ly a "  (a p 
parently re fe rrin g  to 
someone named Valentina 
from Nog)nsk, a city about 70 
miles northeast of Moscow.

COLORADO C ITY — Ruth 
Mc»n, 82, of Colorado City 
died Friday morning at her 
home of natural causes 
Services will be at 2 p.m 
today in the Kiker-Seale 
Funeral Home Cahpel.

The Rev. Roy Byrd, pastor 
of the First Presbyterian 
Church.will officiate Burial 
will be in the Colorado City 
Cemetery

Born Ruth Roark June 23, 
1895, in Clarksville, she had 
lived in Colorado City since 
1949 She was a member of 
the Baptist church

Survivors include a 
daughter. Lillian Mundy of 
Colorado City; a son, Ray 
Moon of Memphis, Tenn,; 
eight grandchildren, and 
five great-grandchildren

J. L. Hanson

One graffito declared: 
Spartak Durak" (Spartak- 

F od ). The Spartak nockey 
team just a few days before 
had suffered a surprise 
defeat at the hands of a mucli'* 
lower-rated Soviet team.

A few of the graffiti ap
peared to have been scrib
bled either by foreigners or 
Soviet students of 
English such as “ Hen
dricks and Toma " (Toma is 
a female nickname) and “ I 
Want You. Sveta" written in 
English

Rounding out the selection 
were a handful of drawings 
without words -a ban-the- 
bomb peace sym bol, a 
winding road or river, as 
well as a Christian cross 
carefu lly  sketched with 
th ree -d im en s ion a l p e r 
spective

All of the graffiti had been 
had been scratched into the 
white-painted archway walls 
with some kind of hard, 
metal object, such as a pen 
knife.

E ls e w h e r e  a round  
Moscow, occasional graffiti 
painted onto stone em 
bankments are visible, 
despite sandblasting The 
graffiti appear to be names 
of people and similar to that 
seen in the subway.

James l.«e  Hanson. 56, 
died at 7: p m Friday in a 
hx’al hospital. Services will 
be at 10::i0 a m Monday in 
the Nalley-Pickle Rosewpod 
Chapel with the Rev. Hailan 
B Birdwell, pastor of St 

jilar^ 's Epicopal Church, 
*ofTiciating. Burial will be in 
Mount Olive Memorial Park 
with military honors bv 
Goodfellow  AFB , San 
Angelo

He was born July 13, 1921 
in Arp He was raised in 
Longview, and stationed at 
Webb AF'B in 1951

He m arried Katherine 
Happel July 3. 1959 in
Carlsbad, N.M , and they 
returned to Big Spring in 
1962 when he retired from 
the Air Force He had served 
in the Army in World War II 
He had served, at 
retirement, a total of 21 
years in the armed service

He was a member of the 
Elks l>odge, the D A V.. the 
V.F W., and the American 
l.eginn.

Survivors include his wife, 
Katherine of the home; one 
step-son, Adrian DeGraffen 
Reid. Washington D C ; 
three brothers, F loyd 
Hanson. Houston, Donald 
Hanson and Darnell Haason. 
l>ongview; two neices and 
one nephew

Pallbearers will be Oliver 
Cofer, Bob T a lley , Ron 
Enger, Floyd Young, Max 
Moore, and John Fort Jr.

Preserving 
art of yam
spinning

CLIMBING IM E Y  PYR A M ID  — Edwin Drummond, 32, of San Francisco, and Robert 
Zipper, 23, of Los Gatos cliinbed the Transamerica pyramid in San Francisco 
Saturday The two climbers were arrested for trespassing before they could reach the 
tip of the 48-story pyramid. Drummond, who has attempted to climb before, was 
caught on the 23rd floor and Zipper arrested on the lOth floor.

Chilling recoiiections

Davis trial ending
JONESBORO, Tenn. (A P ) 

— “ Doc”  McConnell leans 
forward and, with an “ I had 
this friend named Woody,”  
he's off on another of his 
yams at a festival dedicated 
to preserving the art of 
story-telling.

The National Storytelling 
Festival was begun five- 
years ago in Tennessee's 
oldest city by Jimmy Neil 
Smith, a former teacher who 
worried that story-telling 
was becciming extinct.

With the help of grants 
from  the National 
Endowment for the Arts, the 
festiva l spawned the 
National Association for the 
P reservation  and P e r 
petuation of Storyteiling

A resource center has just 
been established to tape- 
record and catalogue the 
tales of traditional 
story-tellers — not just 
Appalachian, but Cajun, 
Western, black and urban 
practioners of the art as 
well—before they die.

McConnell, known in the 
East Tennessee mountains 
as the barker of Doc 
M cConnell's Old T im e 
Medicine Show, is one of 20 

„,featured story-tellers at the 
festival But any of the more 
than 5(X) persons attending 
are encouraged to exchange 
stories at a “ swappin' place” 
outside a log cabin where 
Andrew Jackson lived.

M ore than a dozen 
workshops were conducted 
Saturday. The most piopular 
covereii Jack tales, 
derivations of the Jackin- 
the-Beanstalk story in which 
a c o u n try -b u m p k in  
character outwits a more 
sophisticated or powerful 
antagonist.

Festival director Brett 
Harrell said the biggest 
lx)ost to story-telling in 
recent years has been Alex 
Haley's book. “ Roots, " and 
the television drama 
adapted from it.

“ More and more people 
are trying to trace their 
genealogy, and stories 
handed down from  one 
generati(xi to another is one 
of the only few things 
available to do it with," he 
said.

A four-bl(Kk area of 
Jonesboro restored to 
resemble the way it hxiked in 
the early 1800s is the back
drop for both the festivaiand 
for McConnell's story about 
Wixxly and his girl;

“ Woody haci decided he 
wanted to walk her home 
after tradin' and swappin' 
stuff up at the general store. 
He had a walkin' stick, and 
had just bought him a No. 2 
tuba bangin' on his shoulder 
Some fellow up at the poult ry 
hou.se had given him an old 
hen. and he'd been up at the 
stockyard and traded his old 
hound in for a calf

"... He started walking 
down the railroad track with 
her, then started for the 
w(xxls. and she said. T m  not 
going through tliose woods 
with you Woody You get me 
back in them woods 
someplace on a dark path 
and you'll take advantage of 
m e—because I'm a virtuous 
woman.'"

“ He said, ‘Now how in the 
world could I take advantage 
of you back in there 
somewheres? Here I got this 
No. 2 tub a bangin' over my 
shoulder, got this walkin' 
cane and got this old hen 
under my arms and leadin' 
this calf.'”

“ She said, ‘Well you could 
stick that walkin' cane in the 
ground, tie that calf to it and 
put that tub over that old 
hen'.”

AM ARILLO, Texas (A P ) 
— In a week of high and low. 
drama, theatrics and 
emotion, jurors heard the 
final eyewitness account of a 
night of terror on a summer 
evening in 1976.

For a young, blonde, co-ed, 
a state witness, it was a week 
of tears and trauma and 
revelation .of . a  personiil 
t r a g e ^ r

To some extent, the 
seventh week of testimony 
was the most surprising and 
sensational in the capital 
murder trial of Fort Worth 
millionaire Cullen Davis, 44.

And it ended Saturday 
after a prosecutor read a 
hearsay statement by' a 
security guard 'who con
cluded a report to his office 
by saying: “ Cullen Davis 
was the man who did the 
shootings"

Two died and two fell 
gravely wounded during the 
shooting spree at the hilltop 
mansion Davis built as the 
“ dream home”  for his free- 
spirited wife, Priscilla, 36.

Prosecutors contend the 
jetset blonde Mrs. Davis and 
her live-in lover, Stan Farr, 
30, were the only intende(l 
targets for death of the “ man 
in black.”  -

But the defendant's 12- 
y ea r-o ld  s tep d a u gh te r, 
Andrea, alone in the mansion 
the night of Aug. 2. 1976, was 
the first victim.

Then, according to 
testimony, the gunman 
ambushed Priscilla and Stan 
when they returned to the 
mansion, killing Farr and 
wounding Mrs. Davis.

Before Mrs Davis fled for 
help, testimony showed, a 
young couple on a date 
arrived at the mansion.

unaware that Andrea and 
Farr lay dead and the killer 
was still at the acene.

Minutes later, Gus 
“ Bubba”  Gavrel, 22, would 
tall, a bullet lodged in his 
spine, and Beverly Bass, 19, 
would be fleeing across the 
sprawling estate with a 
^nm an in pursuit.

And it was the chilling 
-recollections of Miss Bass 
that the state used this week 
to wrap \ip the eyewitness 
phase of its case against the 
darkly handsome defendant.

As Mrs. Davis and Gavrel 
had done before her, the Fort 
Worth teenager pointed to 
Davis as the man dressed in 
black who triggered the 
midnight carnage.

She said she recognized 
Davis when he stepped from 
a darkened walkway into a 
lighted area, whirled and 
wordlessly gunned down her 
boyfriend.

“ Bubba screamed and 
stumbled and fell in front of 
me,”  she testified.

She said the gunman 
leaned over as if to put a 
second bullet through the 
young man's head, then, for 
several seconds, “ he just 
stood there and looked at

provided the lega lly  
significant corroboration to 
the story she told Juron.

Although out o f context, 
this is what he quoted the 
excited Miss Bass as telling 
him minutes a fte r  her
escape:

“ You've got to help me. 
There's been a shooting. My 
boyfriend's been shot and
he's dying. 1 saw him shot. 
Cullen did it. I saw his ugly—

"Cullen, please don't shoot 
me, it's Bev,”  she said she 
pleaded as she ran 
screaming from the man
sion, eluding the gunman in 
the darkness and flagging 
down a passing motorist.

A fte r  the m otorist 
telephoned police, she Mid, 
she “ whistled down a 
patrolling security guard. 
John Smedley, and begged 
him to take her back to her 
wounded boyfriend.

It was Sm edley who
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Another cold front 
races across state
Another cold front rode 

20 and .30 mile an hour 
winds across Texas 
Saturday, dropping early 
afternoon temperatures 
into the 50s and bearing 
down on the Gulf Coast 

Showers and thun
dershowers were ex 
pected when the front 
collided with warm 
southerly winds along the 
coast

The front trailed cool

and dry air as it moved 
across Central Texas. 
Some rain was reported 
in the Hill Country around 
Kerrville as the front 
approached.

Forecasts also called 
for some light rains in 
West Texas.
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Police beat
Employe slugs
boss in ro w
Tw o assaults were 

reported to police over the 
weekend. A T  4  P  railroad 
employe was arrested by 
police F riday  a fter  the 
employe a lle g^ ly  struck his 
boss twice. The blows were 
precipitated, according to 
police reports, by an 
argument. Other employes 
apparently pulled the man 
off the employer after the 
first blow, but the arrested 
man struggled free to take 
another shot.

Juanita Jordan, 506 
D o u g la s , a p p a r e n t ly  
returned to her home Friday 
to find an intoxicated man in 
her kitchen. After a brief 
altercation, according to 
police reports, the man 
attacked her with a butter 
knife, cutting her on the 
earlobe and neck. Shedid not 
require hospitalization. The 
man was not arrested.

Two major losses were 
reported to police. Two 
mikes with windscreens 
were taken Thursday night 
from  the F irs t United 
Methodist Church. The value 
of the items was $256.65.

Damage estimated at $100 
was done to a 1957 Inter
national Harvester pickup 
belonging to Douglas 
Nichols, 3911 Dixon, when 
vandals smashed the front 
winshield Friday night.

Four cases of minor losses 
were reported Friday night. 
Frank Gibson, Sterling City 
Rt., reported the loss of a

—  face. He tried to kill me, 
too. I just ran.”

B e fo r e  p r o s e c u t o r i  
released her to the defense, 
Miss Bass twice broke down 
in tears after viewing a colof 
photograph of Andrea's body 
lying on the bloody floor of a 
basement utility room.

But her most excruciating 
moments came later under 
two-and-a-half days of 
withering cross-examination 
by crack defense lawyer 
R ich ard  “ R a c e h o rs e ”  
Haynej, who probed 
relentlessly into her personal 
background.

Miss Bass tearfully ad
mitted she once gave false 
inform ation under oath 
regarding a “ personal 
problem”  and that she used 
her sister's name to falsify 
records at a Fort Worth 
pregnancy clinic.

Asked if that sworn 
statement was untruthful, 
she almost screamed at 
Haynes; “ It was not true. It 
was something I wanted to 
forget. And I had forgotten 
about it.”

As Haynes pressed on, she 
said, “ Mr. Haynes, I told you 
before I wanted to block this 
from my memory and I 
h a d "

At week's end, Haynes 
caught the prosecution by 
surprise by suddenly 
surrendering the witness 
back for red irect 
examination.

But chief prosecutor Xiffl 
Curry and his colleagues 
perhaps overtrumped the 
defense, releasing her 
withcxit further questi(xiing.

That move likewise l )a r i^  
Haynes from  additional 
questioning of the witness, at 
least at this point.

“ Haynes gam bled and 
lost.”  a prosecutor said.

“ The prosecution should 
not have turned her loose.”  
Davis himself declared. “ I 
think they were just damn 
glad to get that witness off 
the stand "
“  With Miks Bass gone, 
defense law yer Phil 
Burleson turned his attention 
Saturday to Smedley and the 
report he gave his security 
company after the shootings

"Beth (meaning Bev), an 
eyewitness to two mur(Jers 
and two attemptkl murders, 
flagged me down...she said 
there had been severa l 
shootings and to call 
(police),”  Smedley's report 
said.

Burleson sought to show if 
Miss Bass indeed witnessed 
the other shootings, then the 
account she gave in
vestigators was false.
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carton of cigarettes from his 
car in the Thornton's 
parking parking lot at 2:10 
p.m.

Fas Gas lost $2 worth of 
the volatile liquid to thieves 
who drive in the night, while 
a local Seven-Eleven lost $9 
worth of gas.

White's Kitchen reported 
their problem with two men 
who absconded after or
dering their meals. The fcx^ 
was valued at $11.56.

Police also resoonded to an 
accidental discharge of a 
firearm at the Village West 
Apartments Friday night at 
9:40p.m.

In minor accidents, 
vehicles driven by Raymond 
Perez Mendoza, 1503 
Sycam ore, and Bobbie 
Woods Williams, 616 NE 9th, 
collided Friday at 3:55 p.m.

A car driven by Sisco 
Patterson Huitt, Gail R t, 
collided with a parked car 
belonging to Felipo  
Bustamante, 1003 NW 1st 
Friday at noon in Newsom's 
parking lot.

A Checker cab driven by 
Horace Snider, 2505 W. High
way 80, and a vehicle driven 
by James Kenneth Flowler, 
1808 Hamilton collided 
Friday at 12:10 p.m. Friday 
in the 1500 block of S. Scurry.

A  veh icle driven by 
Refugio Miranda, Sterling 
City Rt., was struck in the 
rear at the Sonic Drive-in 
Saturday at 12:05 a.m. The 
other vehicle left the scene.

By CORKY HARRIS
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Sanctuary is planned
CONCORD, N.H. (A P ) — 

New England Civil Defense 
offic ia ls  are developing 
elaborate plans to transform 
New Hampshire, Vermont, 
and Maine into a sanctuary 
for other residents of their 
area if the nation is ever 
threatened by nuclear 
attack.

"W e  expect to have 
something on paper that 
should work, in about two 
years,”  said David Hayden, 
who is coordinating the plan 
in New Hampshire. "Then 
we would make various 
refinements.”

Under what is termed the 
Crisis Relocation Plan, 
people who live in more 
populated "risk areas,”  such 
as southern New Hampshire, 
Massachusetts and Con
necticut, would be evacuated 
to less populated "h ost 
areas.”

The plan is designed to 
help disperse the population 
from “ risk,areas”  near big 
cities and military bases that

officials believe could be 
used as pawns in nuclear 
blackmail attempts.

"This plan would never 
work with normal 
cooperation, but if World 
War 111 were imminent, and 
the president says, ‘ this is 
what you have to do to stay 
alive', we think the people 
would respond. A disaster 
seems to make people more 
cooperative," Hayden said.

He said New Hampshire 
officials hope to sign a 
federally funded planning 
contract.

“ After the contract is 
signed, we will go into the 
cities and towns, high-risk 
areas first, and talk with 
officials abw t cooperating," 
Hayden said.

“ If a town says get lost, 1 
will quietly get lost, but I'll 
tell them if 5te time comes, 
the people will come here, 
whether they plan or not,”  he 
said.

Private houses would not 
be used for the refugees, but

Carter’s international 
trade plan threatened

NEW YO R K  (A P )  — 
President Carter's attempt 
to keep international trade 
free from restrictions ap
pear to be facing its toughest 
test to date as problems 
worsen in the country's steel 
industry.

No one disputes that the 
U S. industry is in serious 

V trouble. Industry and union 
 ̂ officials cite job losses that 

have recently reached about 
* 60.000 workers as evidence of 

that.

P ro fits  are sinking, 
production is down and the 
share of steel sold in theU.S. 
by foreign producers is 

■ getting bigger. The United 
States went from being a net 
exporter of steel in 1955 to 
importing as much as one- 

t fifth  of its needs now, 
( according to a government 
I report.

In 1976, the level of steel 
imports here averaged a 
little above 14 per cent, but 
had reached about 20 per 
cent on an annual basis in 
August.

Man is still

among missing
G eorge Jordan, who 

disappeared in May 1974 is 
still missing, according to 
his parents who reside here.

George would now be 27 
years old. He was five feet 
five inches tall and dressed 
in a rolse and sandals when 
he disappeared. He had been 
taking medication.

He was last thought to be 
seen wandering in a dazed 
condition near the city  
landfill. Helicopters and 
searchers looked for him for 
a week at that time.

His brother, Raymond 
J o i^ n , a Vietnam veteran, 
died the week before as he 
was (decking into a local 
hospital for an apparent 
oveidose.

The famUy has one other 
son in Odessa. ThU week, the 
father again appealed to 
anyone who may have heard 
of George’s whereabouts 
during the past three years. 
Any information should go to 
the m issing persons 
department a t the c ity  
police.

Carter has repeatedly said 
he is opposed to such 
government restrictions as 
import quotas on foreign 
g o ^ .  on the ground that 
such actions lead to 
retaliation  by other 
governments. He feels the 
e n c o u ra g e m e n t  o f 
“ p ro tection ist" policies 
would make the already 
serious problem  of a 
worldwide trade imbalance 
much worse.

an engineering study, 
compiled in a thick computer 
printout, lists churches, 
banks, schools, county 
homes for the elderly and 
other buildings as possible 
shelters.

The New Ham pshire 
Statehouse would become 
the temporary home for 
about 7,500 people; the 
Sullivan County Home in 
C larem ont would house 
1,200; a wastewater treat
ment plant in Concord 563; 
the Shaker Building at the 
LaSalette Sem inary in 
Enfield 1,700; Dartmouth 
College in Hanover about
69.000.

Hayden said some states 
already have car stickers 
designating where evacuees 
would go.

New York State is “ pretty 
much taking care of itself,”  
Hayden said. That means 
Connecticut and Rhode 
Island residents cannot flee 
west, but must head north, 
most of them into New 
Hampshire.

"Maine is not too bad 
areaw ise.,It is good for a 
tremendous amount of 
people, but the problem is 
transportation. There would 
be a tremendous bottleneck 
at the southwestern comer of 
the state."

The evacuation ratio calls 
for five “ immigrants”  for 
every “ native.”  That would 
jam the streets of Concord. 
N.H . with about 175,000 
people instead of the usual
35.000. Conway, N.H., would 
be transformed from a quiet 
resort town of about 6,000 to 
a crowded city of 30,000, all 
within 72 hours.

40 booths 
are likely

There will be a number of 
food and drink booths at the 
first Big Spring Arts and 
Crafts event to be held Oct. 
22 and 23 at the Dora Roberts 
Community Center and the 
park area surrounding it.

Mel Prather and Mike 
Paul, co-chairmen of the 
event, also point out that the 
event will include close to 40 
booths of artists featuring 
arts and crafts for sale.

Many are Big Spring ar
tists, but there will also be 
some artists from Austin and 
from  other W est Texas 
towns.

Handcrafted items, in 
addition to paintings, will be 
sold.

Big Spring citizens are 
u rg^  to invite out of town 
people whom they know to 
Big Spring for the weekend 
and make plans to attend the 
festival.

Letters to prospective 
exhibitors invite them to 
visit the many excellent 
clubs and rcstsursnU in Big 
Spring while they are here.

They also urge them to 
take a lazy autumn stroll 
down the picturesque hike 
and bike tra il winding 
around the big spring or to 
visit the Heritage Museum 
or the Museum of Dolls.

exher than one subject who 
suffered a slight bum from a 
light source in an 
unauthorized experim ent 
that did not involve electric 
shocks, there have been no 
reports that any of the 
hundreds of student subjects 
were injured in any of the 
experiments the department 
has called into question.

A lawyer for the univer
sity, the largest in the nation 
with nearly 350,000 students 
on 64 campuses, said the 
case had “ triggered an in
tense review  and self- 
examination”  at all SUNY 
units, to make sure they 
comply with state law.

The A lbany university 
officials admit that not all 
experiments were reviewed 
by an Institutional Review 
Board, and that not all 
subjects gave full written 
consent required by the law.
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Publisher’s corner

Headline needs to be used often
Friday's newspaper contained a 

headline which I hope will become 
increasingly routine:
• “ TYo new industries for Webb ”

AT A PRF;s.S conference Friday 
moniing in the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce office, it was 
announced that two more f im u  will be 
movir^ onto the base. which will soon 
become Big SpringsMunicipal Airport 
and Big Spring Industrial Park 

The two new industries are :
Cage Corporation, an Abilene firm 

which specializes in repairing and 
rebuilding aerospace ground 
eguioment and electronics for the

military.
—Able Construction Co., a new firm 

which has opened in Big Spring which 
repairs oilfield equipment 

Cage will bring about 40 jtibt to Big 
Spring over the next several months, 
and Able is a small, but growing, 
company which now employs three.

Two industries are a lready 
operational at the base. The biggest is 
Lubbock Manufacturing Co., a 
pressurized tank truck manufacturer. 
Its building on the west side of the 
base IS a b ^ i v e  of automobiles, tank 
trailers and acUvity 

The second is Energy Efficient 
Windows, which has moved in and got

its sign up.
When the immediate potential of all 

four of these industries is realized at 
Webb, it will mean more than ISO 
industrial jobs at the base — and 
perhaps as many as 200

Winston Wrinkle, head of the 
chamber's Industrial T e ^ ,  has said 
that he hopes the former A ir Force 
base will have 3S0 new industrial jobs 
by the Tirst of next year.

It looks very possible that the goal 
can be reach^. The paperwork 
roadblock which has held up progress 
for the p ^  two months appears to be 
breaking.

THE INDUSTRIAL team is showing

the base to what Wrinkle likes to call 
“ industrial suspects’ ' almost daily, 
and a number Of these, inriuding one 
of two who would employ rather large 
numbers o f people, have been 
developed into tlriinite prospects.

With some hick, th o e  could be as 
nuuiy as 1,000 new, soHd, good-paying 
jobs at the base by mid-1978.

But it will take time, patience and 
hard work. The cham ber must 
negotiate with a dozen companies to 
Uu^one.

However, it looks like the base as an 
industrial park will be a going 
operation very soon.

J. TOM GRAHAM

Laugh4n 
at West 
Point

An Buch/^cld

WA.SHINGTfiN -  A PenUgon 
commission has just released a study 
recommending, among other things, 
that West Point cadets develop a 
sense of humor, something it found 
the academy was lacking As anyone 
who has dealt with military officers 
knows, this is easier said than done 
But I'm sure that if the Pentagon 
recommends it, West Point will give it 
the old schfxil try

"A ll right, cadets, we will now 
devote the next hour to developing a 
sense of humor Brinckley, are you 
prepared’ "

" Y E S S I K ! ! " ' " "
"At ease, Brinckley You don't have 

to stand at attention Just tell us a 
jiAe "

"A  W HAT.SIK ’ ! " ! ! ! "
"A joke You know, something to 

make us all laugh."
• Y E S S IR R !" ! ! ! ! "

“ Well, go ahead, Brinckley.”
"IN THE ARM Y THERE ARE 

THREE KINDS OF FfX)LS, SIR 
hXKJLS, DAMNED FOOLS AND

PICKING PLUMS
By the creek that ran 

through our place was a 
large thicket of wild plum 
bushes We kept a close 
watch on it each year to let 
Mother know when the 
plums were ready to pick. 
We would bring home a 
pocket full to show her

If she thiAight they were 
ready we would plan to go 
picking the next day We 
would take along a bushel 
basket and several buckets 
'the gallon kind that 
molasses came in with the 
w ire bail I We would usually 
carry along a quilt and a 
snack of peanut butter and 
cracker sandwiches and a 
fruit jar of drinking water as 
I t  sometimes took the better 
part of the day to pick all the 
plums

When we got there we 
would find a nice sandy spot 
in the creek bed to spread out 
the quilt then we would put 
the drinking water in a shady 
place and hang the hag of 
sandwiches from the limb of 
a tree with a piece of twine

This kept ants from getting 
into the snack before we did.

Leaving the basket near 
the quilt we would each take 
a sirup bucket and spread 
out m the thicket Mother 
would always warn us not to 
eat any but we always did 
and sometimes got a tummy

ache as a result. The plums 
were bright orange, about 
the size of a marble and 
almost as hard, with a bitter 
taste.' Plum jelly was good 
though, especially with a 
spoonful of cow  butter 
slipped into the middle of a 
hot homemade biscuit. I 
never could figure out why 
plums would give a fellow a 
tummy ache but plum jelly 
wouldn't.

When our buckets were 
filled we would dump them 
in the bushel basket and go 
back to picking. By late 
afternoon the basket would 
be full and so would all the 
buckets. Our arms and legs 
would be scratched from tlM 
sharp limbs of the thicket 
and we would be bred but 
there would be enough plums 
for a whole year's supply of 
jelly

I,

y.

V

VOLUNTEERS '
"Very good, Brinckley. Very 

amusing What is it, Grunback?”
SIR, I TOLD BRINCKLEY THAT 

JOKE IJVST NIGHT IN THE MESS 
HALL HE STOLE IT  FROM ME "

" I f  that's true, Brinckley, this is a 
serious violation of the Honor Code. 
West Point has a rule that a cadet will 
not lie, cheat or steal a joke from 
another cadet."

"SIR, GRUNBACK HEARD THAT 
JOKE FROM SOMEONE IN THE 
SECOND BATTALION HE STOLE 
IT FROM THEM "

"Why didn’t you report it under the 
rules of the Honor Code?"

"I INTENDED TO, SIR, IF IT 
DIDN’T  GET A LAUGH ”

“ Thai’s not very funny, Brinckley 
I'm afraid you'll have to go on report 
The academy will not condone joke 
stealing, nor the failure to report 
another cadet who stole one When 
you lead men into battle, they will 
expect you to make up your own jokes, 
and they will not follow an officer who 
lakes jokes from someone else in the 
field H avel made myself clear’ "

■ Y E S S IR " ! '"  ”
"A ll right, now let's keep our sense 

of humor m spite of this tragic affair. 
O'Reilly, can you make the class 
laugh’ "

" Y K S S IR ! ' ! ! ! ”
"Well, go to il”

O’Reilly lakes a banana cream pie 
out from under his desk and flings it 
into the captain’s face The captain, 
wiping the cream off his starched 
uniform, says, "That was very good. 
O'Reilly I'm giving you an A in the 
ciAirw

"THANK Y O U .S IR ''! ! I ! ! ! !  ”
“ I am also goingfo have you court- 

martialed for striking an officer, 
insubordination and insulting the 
uniform of the United .States Army 
under Article 12, Section 8 of the 
Military Code "

"BUT SIR, YOU TOLU ME TO 
M AKE THE CLASS LAUGH 
TH E Y ’RE HYSTERICAL ’ ’

"G ikxI, then I am also adding the 
charge of mutiny. What is it Grim- 
stead’ "

Don’t lay everything to menapause

Dr. G. C. Thosieson

"S IR , YOU ST ILL  HAVE SOME 
W HIPPED CREAM IN YOUR LE FT  
■NOSTRIL

"Do you want to go to I.«avenworth, 
too’ "

"NO .SIR, THAT WAS A JOKE I 
JUST MAKE IT UP ”

"How would you like to march 
around the parade grounds in full 
battle dress for six hours?"

• T H A T ’S V E R Y  GOOD, SIR . 
YOU’RE VERY FAST ON THE 
REPARTEE

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I keep 
breaking out in sweats. I have been 
through menopause almost four 
years I have tried estrogen tablets, 
but nothing helped I am not sickly, I 
am 5 feet, 3 inches tall and weigh 155 
pounds I ’m drinking a lot of ice water 
in the evenings and eat a lot of sweets 
then. too. What can I do? — D M.

Assuming that menopause is in
volved, this is not unusual. There is no 
time -clock for menopause, par
ticularly for the symptoms of it, which 
can include sweating 

Your weight could be a factor. I 
suggest you lose some. Abandon the 
evening sweets. The ice water won’ t 
help you As far as your body is 
concerned, it’s just ordinary water a 
couple seconds after you drink it.

Have you checked your tem 
perature? The sweats may be due to 
an infection and not menopause.

Which leads to an important general 
observation Women read and hear so 
much about menopause and its great 
variety of symptoms that they often 
miss s ign ificant clues to other 
ailments not related to this “ change 
(rf life”

Not all the ailments of middle age 
can 'ie cured by popping an estrogen 
lahlei ,iow and then.

Dear Dr Thosteson: Does a stroke 
damage a person's mental faculties? I 
mean is a stroke victim less in
telligent? MG.G 

I don’ t believe you can use the terms 
"mental faculties" and “ intelligence” 
interchangeably Certainly faculties 
controlled by the brain (and all of 
them are ) can be lessened by a stroke 
— memory, speech, coordination, etc. 
Hut I don't believe this can be called 
loss of "intelligence” (a vague term 
at best) The stroke victim ’s per
sonality is basically the same after as 
before a stroke His abilities to pro^ct 
that personality through various 
faculties may be what is lost. As an 
example, a highly intelligent person 
may have d ifficu lty  expressing 
himself after a stroke because speech 
has been affected. However, that 
person may be just as avid a reader or 
writer of complicated material. You 
may be interested in “ Stroke, Hope 
ana Help,”  one of my newest booklets, 
for a copy send 35 cents and a stamp
ed, self-addressed envelope to me in 
care of The Big spring Herald.

Dear. Dr. Thosteson: Is it true that 
non-fat milk has less calcium than 
whole milk’  — J.D A. '

To the contrary, it usually contains 
more Removing fat reduces the 
liquid volume. 'The calcium remains, 
and in greater concentration.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My husband 
and I have been bothered with a 
question. He has olive skin, light 
brown hair and definitely green eyes.
I have naturally blond hair, fair ^ in , . 
and definitely blue eyes. We were both 
adopted and neither of us has any 
genetic history to go by. Would it be 
possible for us to have a brown-eyed 
baby? Also of the blue and green, 
which is more likely to occur? — 
N .K S

Glad you used the terms "possible”  
and “ more likely.”  because heredity 
rolls many-sided dice in this game.

All light-skined babies have blue 
eyes at birth. Genes dictate how much 
of what kind of pigment is laid down 
and thus ultimate eye color. Darkness

is dominant over lightness, so one 
might predict that tendency to crop up

 ̂in your olfspruig. Also, green wolild 
be dominant over the blue 1bwause
there is an element of brownnqss in 
the green.

I don't know what odds you’d get 
from Jimmy the Greek on this. But 
were I a betting man and not knowing 
the genetic history I ’d lay my money 
on brown and green and cross my 
fingers.

For a comprehensive discussion of 
how to cope with the change of life, 
write to Dr. Thosteson, in care of The 
Big Spring Herald, for his invaluable 
booklet, "M ake Meanopause Easier.”  
Enclose a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 35 cents.

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever passible.
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I know 
we are supposed to love people, 
but I find it very difficult to love 
certain people who are just too 
obnoxious. Surely there must be a 
limit to love, don’ t you think? — 
W.T
DEAR W T.: Yes, I know it is dif

ficult to love some people. In fact, 
humanly speaking, it is often almost 
impossible. But let me suggest two 
things to help us grow in our love.

In the first place, realize that there 
were no limits to God’s love. The 
world is in rebellion against God, and 
from a human standpoint there is no 
reason why God should not simply 
wipe us off the face of the earth. But 
God loves us anyway. God loves the 
very person we find so obnoxious, just 
as much as He loves us. The Apostle 
Paul said, "V ery  rarely will anyone 
die for a righteous man, though for a 
good man someone might possibly 
dare to die. But God demonstrates his 
love for us in this: While we were yet 
sinners, Christ died for us”  (Romans 
5:7, 8 New International Version). He 
also said, “ Let this mind be in you, 
which was also in Christ”  (Philip- 
pians2:5).

The other thing I suggest you do is 
pray that God will give you love for 
other people, and that He will give you 
opportunities to express that love. 
After all, love is a fruit of the Holy 
Spirit’s work within us. We do not 
have enough love within ourselves; 
only God can give us true love. Often I 
have found in dealing with people that 
I can really begin to love them only 
when I b ^ in  to understand their 
problems. On the surface they are 
very unattractive, but the more we 
deal with them the more we come to 
see that God loves them also, and He 
alone can meet their deepest needs.

I suggest you study the four (Jospela 
and particularly look at how Jesus 
loved people, many of whom were

unattractive or even outcasts. But He 
loved them all, and calls ui to do 
likewise if we are His disciples.

Glamour wears off

Around the rim
W alt Finley

Tboughts wh ile packiag and 
(kwaming up "W a lrs  Walloping”  
pUys to keep OU Coach Barry 
Switzer’s record o f never having lost 
to tbeTexaa Laaghoma intact 

W W W
Some politiciana believed we can 

sigipicnicfit our gasoline supply by 
blending skohol with it, but they don’t 
fasve the proof.

of Houston, has taken up skydiving. 
He made his first parachute jump 
Aug. 20.

Tom will be 62 years old next 
Tuesday.

Tom, does that make you 
younger UuB spriag time?

*  *  *  *

Some Big Spring women buy bikinis 
for a ridietdous figure.

W W W

Dallas Cheerleaders Hustle Too
—Headline

Would you like to reconsider that? 
W W W *

Teamsters Lose Appeal
—Headine

We all do sooner or later.
DOLPH BRISCOE HAS BEEN 

touring Texas towns, up and down the 
street shaking hands. It’s a pity a 
governor can’t go out in the hot sun 
visiting with voters without people 
suspecting he’s politicking.

*  *  *
After a while the glamour of a 

governor wears off. We haven’t heard 
d  a single person lately saying he 
woulcki’t wash the hand that shook 
Briscoe’s.

W W W \

PROOF-POSITIVE Sitty Landers, 
reacted to a headline on a story about 
an drcKaedrDpcal find:

Writing Older Than Thought 
Sitty comments:
“ There’s a lot more of it too!”  

W *  *  *

*  «  *

perl
Odessa Monday with his famous dog 
and pony show: The Republican Party 
is going to the dogs if you folks don't 
pony up some dough.

*  *  *
Texas high school test scares have 

chopped, Imt the remedy is simple: 
Give students more questions about 
motorcycles, rock music and Farrah 
Fawcett-Majors.

*  *  *
Where does the Lone Ranger take 

his garbage? Call Sports Editor 
Danny Reagan for the answer.

AD-LIBBER Oliver Cofer, who 
celebrated his birthday Friday, saw 
this in the Chicago Sun-Times:

The first explosion smashed the 
window of the Brown Refrigeration 
Co. and it made Mrs. A lberta  
Richardson, 71, jump out of bed and 
run to the window of her home more 
than five miles north.

Oliver asks:

*  *  *

Five miles? In her nightie? At 
seventv-one?

■* *  *  *
CJarter Should Beware of News 

Media, Nixon Says
—Headline

He ought to know!
*  *  *  *

EX-ALPINE COWBOY, Jay San
ders, says his Forsan friend's wife 
was telling one of the neighbors that 
she intended to have the large tree in 
front of the house tapped and trim
med.

"But,”  she said, ” I guess I ’d better 
wait until the sap gets down.”

"Oh,”  exclaimed the neighbor, “ is 
your husband up there?”

*  *  *
Talented Tom Omstead, a Big 

Spring Herald alumnus who now 
teaches newswriting at the University

Intrepid reporter John Edwards, 
that UT grad I'll be sitting alongside 
at the "shootout" in the Cotton Bowl, 
said he overheard in El Paso: 

“ Everybody’s after me.”
“ I know two of them.”
"W ho’ ”
"P a r  ’noia.”

*  *  *  *
Amelia Rodriguez, known in the 

newspaper game as “ little agate.”  
says;

“ You show me a Harry Reasoner 
and I'll show you a fat cat.”

Turning in on Seoul

Jack Anderspn, Les Whitfen

WASHINGTON — In past columns, 
we have raised the possibility that 
alcohol fuels could make up much of 
the o il defic it and reduce our 
dangerous dependence upon overseas 
supplies.

The idea is now catching on in 
Omgress, where Sen. Jacob Javits, R- 
N.Y., Sen. (Carles Percy, R-Ill., and 
Rep. David Emery, R-Me., are 
preparing alcohol fuel legislation

They may introduce a com 
prehensive bill, which would require 
the natiem to use alcohol for 10 per 
cent of its automotive fuels needs by 
1985. A 10 p ^  cent blend of alcohol fuel 
with gasoline, experts tell us, would 
require no engine adjustments in most 
cars.

Only minor alterations would be 
necessary to convert engines to 100 
per cent alcohol fuel. Government 
experts contend alcohol engines would 
operate more efficiently and produce 
less pollution.

Alcohol fuels could also be produced
in the United States, thus saving 

>av to tl
potentates. The fuel could be distilled
biUions that we now pav to the oil

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I am a 
college,8tudent, and I wander how 
you know that Jesus Christ ever 
lived? I mean, can you know that 
semeone didn’ t just make it all 
up? — S.W.
DEAR S.W.; Frankly, I know of no 

serious scholar — Christian or non- 
C!hristian — who would claim that 
Jesus CTirist never lived. There are 
several reasons why.

First, remember that the whole 
New Testament was written during 
the lifetime of people who had heard 
and seen Jesus. Paul said concerning 
the witnesses to the resurrection that 
"the greater part rennain unto this 
present”  (I  dninthians 15:6). It is 
inconceivable that the Christian 
church could have spread so rapidly 
in the first century if there had not 
been eyewitnesses to Jesus. A ll that 
would have been necessary to bring 
the Christian movement to a halt was 
(or someone to declare that Jesus 
never existed. Yet not even the most 
violent enemies of - the Christian 
movement ever denied that Jesua had 
existed.

Second, I think It is important to 
remember that men do not willfully 
die for something they know to be a 
myth and a lie. Remember that every 
one of the original 12 apostles of Jesus 
died a martyr.

The important thing, however, is 
not simply that Jeaua existed and that 
He lives today, but who He Is. He w u  
not simply a great historical figura, 
the New Testament tells us. Instead, 
He is "the image of the invisible God”  
(Coloasians 1:15), who died for our 
sini and rose again from the dead. I 
urge you to read the New TesUment 
for vouraelf, and come to know the 
Lord Jeeus Christ personally.

from coal, grain, wood and even 
garbage.

The proposed legislation would offer 
tax incentives to encourage the 
production of alcohol fuels. Dr. 
William Scheller, a University of 
Nebraska professor, has conducted a 
com prehensive study of the 
production problenu. With a three- 
cent tax credit, he contends, 
"gasohol”  could be produced and sold 
at a price competitive with unleacied 
gasoline In Nebraska. This would be 
gasoline with a 10 per cent alcohol 
mbc.

At least 20 senators. Democrats and 
Republicans alike, are ready to back 
the alcohol fuel legis lation  the 
moment it is introduced. Some want to 
bar the oil industry from participating 
in alcohol fuel production.

Senators from farm states are the 
strongest supporters. They see 
alcohol fuel as a way to utilize the 
growing stockpile of surplus grain. 
According to Dr. Scheller, two-thirds 
of the wheat that is processed into 
alcohol can be salvaged as protein 
mash. This can be used as cattle feed 
or a base for breakfast cereals. •

Sens. Carl Curtis, R-Neb., and 
Robert Dole, R-Kans., co-sponsor^ 
an amendment to the farm  bill, which 
will provide $60 million in federal loan 
subsidies to build four alcohol 
production plants.

The Agriculture Department has 
shffwp liM e interest, however, in the 
project. A spokesman told our 
reporter Hal Bemton that Agriculture 
Secretary Bob Bergland would prefer 
to let the Energy Department build 
the plants. Their economists are 
skeptical of Dr. Schdler’s studies.

Indeed, no one at the top level of the 
Carter administration is excited about 
alcohol fuels. Y et President Carter 
has called for a 10 per cent reduction 
in foreign oil imparts. He hopes to 
achieve this by coneerving ofl. But a 
major effort to produce enough

alcohol fuel could help to reduce oil 
imports without requiring Americans 
to change their lifestyles.

At the middle levels, meanwhile, 
energy officials have been Impressed 
with the results of their alcohol fuel 
studies. One of our recent columns on 
alcohol fuels also stimulated the 
Federal Energy Administration into 
commissioning a m ore com 
prehensive study.

W ASHINGTON W H IR L : In
violation of a Justice Department 
ruling. Thaddeus Garrett has con
tinued to hold down two outside jobs 
while he serves on the Consumer 
Product Safety Commission. He is an 
associate pastor at a church in Akron 
and a member of Ohio’s Board of 
Education. At the time of Garrett’s 
appointment a year ago, the Justice 
D^iartment ruled these jobs were 
"prohibited,”  adding: “ We assume 
that he intends to resign fh>m these 
outside activities.”  Garrett promised 
he would do so, but he never got 
around to it. He told us he sees no 
conflict because he doesn't draw a 
salary from either outside job. Now he 
has accepted the vice presidency of 
the Corporation for Public Broa^ 
casting.

—A bizarre loophole in the Senate 
anti-bribe bill would allow cor
porations to refuse to let the Securities 
and Exchange Commission see 
corporate books on "n ation a l 
security”  work. This would protect 
the m ilitary  contractors from  
scrutiny, yet they have been among 
the biggest offenders In the SEC’s 
bribe revelations. Declares an un
published report by the Military Audit 
Project: "Political bribery, which is 
concealed from the stockholders, has 
. . .  an effect upon a company’s 
foreign corporations”  which the 
stockholders have a right to know 
about.

—Gun enthusiasts a re  qu ietly
pushing on Capitol Hill to take tax 

fremoney away from wildlife refuges 
and authorize its use instead for 
target shooting ranges. For years, 
states have been free to spend certain 
tax revenues from firearms on 
preserving wildlife facilities. But a 
House proposal would force the states 
to earmark 50 per cent of the tax 
money for the construction of shooting 
ranges. An alarmed Rep. Abner Mik- 
va, D-III., will oppose the move.

—Space officials are preparing 
plans to apply the lessons learned in 
space to improve daily living on earth. 
Within the next decade, for example, 
people may use Dick Tracy w ^ t -  
watches for communication. They 
could call for help, for example, 
without the need for a telephone. By 
bouncily radio signals o ff satellites, 
the wristwatch radios will make in
dividuals capable of instantaneous 
communication. Scientists are also 
working on holographic lights — laser 
beams that can project eerie, three- 
dimensional im ages anywhere. 
Businessmen could have fkc»to>face 
conference across the nation without 
leaving their offices.

c
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aR C L E  INDICATES W HERE CABOT F IR E  BROKE OUT 
No injuries occurred In U nit One blase

At Cabot plant

Fire doused quickly
A fire which broke out at 

the Cabot Carbon Black 
plant in mid-afternoon 
Friday was extinguished 
within 20 minutes, according 
to Mike Atchetee, plant 
manager.

There were no injuries 
when flames broke loose in 
Unit One which contains 
light oil. Only one man who 
makes the rounds of that unit 
would have been nearby at 
that time and he was out of 
the range of danger.

There were close to 100 
men working at the plant 
when the fire occurred. The

firm's firefighting crew was 
quickly joined by Cosden's 
fire fighters and truck, as 
well as the Sand Springs 
volunteer unit and the City of 
Big Spring.

One Cabot official said at 
the scene. " I t  could have 
been really bad if it had 
gotten out of hand. That was 
good fire fighting."

Debbie Payne, who was 
operating the switchboard at 
the main office said, " I  was 
plenty scared and suddenly 
had lots of calls to make and 
lots of calls coming in ." Her 
desk faces a glass door

Military-----
Lozano taking 
part in drill

Navy Sonar Technician 
Third Class Daniel Lozano, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. E.R. 
Lozano of Lenorah, is par
ticipating in the major 
NATO exercise “ Display 
Determination."

He is serving as a crew 
member aboard the frigate 
USS Koelsch, homeport^ in 
Mayport, Fla. His ship is 
deployed to the 
M^iterranean Sea as a unit 
of the U S. Sixth Fleet.

His command has joined 
naval forces from Portugal, 
Italy, Greece. Turkey, anci 
the United Kingdoms for the 
combined exercise which 
includes convoy operations, 
amphibious assault landings 
and antisubmarine warfare 
maneuvers.

A 1976 graduate of Grady 
High School, he joined the 
Navy in June 1976.

Allen Kingston 
reups in A.F.

ATHENS, Greece — SSGT. 
Allen Kingston, whose 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
G eorge Kingston o f 54 
Galbraith Ave., Norristown, 
Pa., has reenlisted in the 
U.S. Air Force at Hellenikon 
AB, Greece.

Sergeant Kingston is a 
telecommunications system 
equipment maintenance 
specialist at Hellenikon. He 
is assigned to a unit of the 
Air Force Communications 
Service.

His wife, Soiija, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. 
G. Peach of 2503 Larry 
Drive, Big Spring.

PaulTerpening

Bliss, Texas He was also 
trained as a Nike-Herculea 
missile radar and computer 
repairman, serving in this 
field in Germany.

Terpening received an 
associate degree in elec- 
U'onics from Oklahoma City 
University in 1976. He has 
been jo in ^  in Big Spring by 
his w ife Barbara, a nabve of 
El Paso and their three-year- 
old daughter Kelly.

Dennis Parker 
is in Germany

GOLDSBORO, N C  — 
Capt. Dennis W. Parker, 
ne^ew  of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Quinlan of R. R. 2, 
Rantoul, III., recently 
deployed with his unit for 
temporary duty to Lahr, 
Germany.

Parker is an instructor 
pilot at Seymour Johnson 
AFB, N.C., with the 4th 
Tactica l F igh ter Wing, 
which flies  the F-4E 
Phantom II.

His wife, Sandra, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Buske of 1210 Penn 
Ave., Big Spring.

where she was looking right 
at the unit that caught on 
fire.

Athchetee said, "W e are 
temporarily out of order for 
repairs, but hope to be back 
in full operation within 24 
hours."

One woman, whose 
husband had just returned to 
work after heart surgery, 
called in to find out about his 
condition, but he was 

adtoha "justfiqe,;; , 
plant manager ex

pressed appreciation t^,all 
fire units who assisted' in 
combating the blaze.

Carolina train 
jumps tracks

SPENCER, N C. (A P ) — A 
Southern Railw ay train 
carrying more than 100 
passengers jumped the 
tracks early  Saturday 
morning as it entered a 
railyard here, authorities 
said.

An undetermined number 
of persona was injured when 
12 cars and four engines of 
the southbound train 
derailed, a spokesman for 
the Rowan C(>unty Sheriffs 
Department said. There 
were no fatalities and none of 
the injuries was believed 
serious, the spokesman 
added.

The spokesman said most 
of the injured were treated at 
the scene by rescue teams, 
but the more seriously hurt 
were taken to Rowan 
Memirial Hospital in nearby 
Salisbury, about 40 milea 
northeast of Charlotte

Hospital director M E . 
Bullard said 16 persons had 
been treated there. He said 
most of the injuries consisted 
of “ cuts and bruises.”

Abortion
provision
temporary

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
House and Senate conferees, 
who have spent nearly three 
months arguing over an 
abortion policy for the 
federal government, now are 
playing a waiting game in 
hopM of forcing concessions.

The House is scheduled to 
try again this week to offer 
some proposal that might 
prove acceptable to the 
Senate.

W hatever provision is 
agreed upon will remain in 
force for only one year. 
Thus, the abortion battle is 
likely to be waged again in 
1978.

T im ing is becom ing 
crucial.

The abortion issue is 
linked to a $60.2 billion 
funding bill for the depart
ments of Labor and of 
Health, Education and 
W elfare  and 10 related 
agencies. Their operating 
money technically ran out 
Sept. 30.

Programs such as those 
for unemployment benefits 
and w elfa re  have been 
continued. But ad
ministrative spending for 
such items as overtime, 
expense accounts and new 
hiring has been curtailed.

Most em ployes of the 
agencies face receiving only 
half pay on Oct. 18 unless 
congressional agreement is 
reached early next week.

(hecks issued on that ciate 
would cover work done in the 
final week of September and 
the first week of October. 
But without new legislaton, 
there is no provision for 
salaries for the first week in 
Octoter.

The House leaders and 
con fe ren ce  c o m m itte e  
members say a House vote 
can be expected Wednesday 
or Thursday. The employes 
can be reim bursed 
retroactively once the bill is 
enacted.

The House conferees 
arranged to delay the House 
vote by a week. Rep. Daniel 
Flood, D-Pa., their chair
man, said the objective was 
to gain support in both 
houses for the House 
conferees' position.

One House member, who 
asked not to be identified, 
said the strategy is to give 
the Senate as little  
fn a n eb v «tih r '’ " t t a r »  ' as 
possible. The source said the 
senators then w ill feel 
compelled to accept the 
House proposal or take the 
blame for denying agency 
employes their full salaries.

However, when the two 
sides met Monday, Sen. 
Warren Magnuson. D-Wash., 
who heads the Senate con
tingent, apparently had 
decided what would happen 

Magnuson, who controlled 
enou^ proxy votes to speak 
for the Senate side, said the 
most recent House proposal 
would be unacceptable He 
suggested that if the House 
members couldn't agree to a 
position closer to the 
Senate's they should take the 
matter back to the full 
House.

In its first vote on the issue 
in June, the House agreed to 
bar all federal fu llin g  of 
poor women's abortions 

These aboitions are paid 
for through programs such 
as M edicaid and Social 
Services. Some $50 million 
was spent last year to pay for 
300,000 o f them, HEW 
estimates.

La ter, the House 
backtra^ed and adopted the 
same posiUon which had 
been enacted last year: 
Federal money could be 
spent on abortions only when 
a wom an's l i fe  was 
jeopardized by a full-term 
prejgnancy.
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whisenhunt jw o  froiTi Texas fac6
is in Germany

AUSTIN — SSGT. U r r y T .  
Whisenhunt, son of H. M. 
Stone of 106 Hillside Drive, 
Lamesa, recently deployed 
with his unit for temporary 
duty to Sollingen AB, Ger
many.

Whisenhunt is a 1967 
specia list at Bergstrom  
AFB, Tex., with the S7th 
Tactica l Reconnaissance 
Wing, which flies the RF-4C 
P IlM tom ll.

Whisenhutn is a 1967 
graduate of Lamesa High 
School.

charges in Alabama

assumes charge Chance to run
state declinedSSGT. Paul Terpening, a 

former Texas resident, has 
assumed command of the 
Big Spring recruiting station 
covering Howard, Borden 
and Glasscock counties.

Sergeant Terpening has 
spent the last three years as 
an Army recruiter, assisting 
Okalhoma City young people 

, in making career decisiona. 
The former El Paso resident 
previously worked as a 
pareemiel sergeant in Korea 
and adm in lstrativa  non- 
conunlasloned officer at Fort

OKLAHOMA C ITY  (A P ) 
— State Auditor Ray Parr, 
who says ha would rather see 
an Oklahoma football game 
than be governor, has turned 
down a chance to be acting 
governor.

The o ffe r  cam e from  
Secretary of State Jerome

ard, who is acting governor 
ile all tha hi^pwr ranking 
officials are In Dallas for 

today ’s Oklahoma-Texas 
football Bsma.

BIRMINGHAM. Ala. (A P ) 
— A couple from Texas has 
been indicted in the August 
shooting death of Chicago 
steel executive Nigel Harlan, 
whose body was found in a 
pasture south o f B ir
mingham nearly one month 
after he disappeared after 
leaving a nightclub with a 
woman.

A Jefferson County grand 
jury acted within an hour 
after the completion of a 
preliminary hearing Friday 
for Debra Ann Andrus, 21, 
and Tony Randolph Nden, 
25, bothoifKountze, Texas.

Mrs. Andrus, who testified 
for the state a i^  blamed the 
shooting on Nolan, was In
dicted on a first-degree 
murder charge. Nolen was 
charged with capital rob
bery-murder, which could 
lead to the death penalty.

Mrs. Andrus said from the 
stand earlier that she turned 
state’s witness so she could 
receivea lighter sentonca.

Both were held witbont 
bond. A  trial data was not 
set

'IREPHOTO)
AUTUMN HARVEST FO R QUIN ’IB — The Rohrer quintuplets play on a pile of 
pumpkins at a produce stand near their home in suburban Catonsville, MD. The 
(|uints, children of Charles and Karen Rohrer, celebrated their third birthday. They 
are. from le ft  Michelle, Sandra, Jennifer, Belinda and Russell.

Weekend of OU-Texas game 
much, too much for many

DALLAS (A P ) — Eddie 
was not one of the bad guys. 
Slouched against a building, 
a jug o f something liquid 
perched on his lap, a red and 
white “ OU”  hat on his 
shaggy head, he admitted, 
“ Man, I'm  just down here for 
the boogyin '. I 'm  an 
Alabama fan.”

So it was with many of 
those who came to town for 
what amounts to a good 
natured, if drunken, Friday 
night cakewalk up eight 
blocks of Commerce and 
down the other side. Around 
and around they went. Some 
driving and honking. Most 
walking. And all hooting 
appropriate obscenities at 
ea(^h other between gulps of 
amber, red and clear liquids.

The excuse for the 
merriment is provided by 
the Universities of Texas and 
Oklahoma, whose football

teams play an annual game 
at the “ neutral" Cotton Bowl 
here to coincide with the 
opening of the State Fair of 
Texas.

Friday night's celebration 
precedes the Saturday 
game, seen through bleary 
eyes by many who always 
swear, "N ever again."

E)ach year, a small army 
of Dallas police and assorted 
deputies and security guards 
don helmets and trudge out 
along the (Commerce Street 
strip to keep a semblance of 
order.

This year's street fair was 
a little rowdier than some, 
owing to Oklahoma's No.2 
ranking and Texas' No. 5 
position.

Besides that, the game is 
not being televised 
nationally or regionally 

By the time the city water 
truck moved through the 
throng, shortly after 2 a m..

Question of Brezhnev 
successor unsettled

MOSCOW (A P ) — The 
(luestion of who will succeed 
the aging Leonid Brezhnev 
as Soviet leader is as wide 
open as ever following the 
appointment of an even older 
man to be his top deputy

Krem lin watchers had 
hoped they would get some 
hint about the future of 
Soviet leadership when the 
post of first deputy president 
was filled Friday.

The job was a new one, 
created by the just-adopted 
"Brezhnev" constitution. 
The man elected to it would 
sit in during absences by the 
70-year-old president, who 
often disappears from public 
view because of his health

When the secret 
maneuvenng wa^ avtr, the 
job went not to a relatively 
young up-and-comer who 
might one day step into 
Brezhnev's jthws. but to 
Vasily V. Kuznetsov, a 76- 
year-old career diplomat 
whose age and lack of top- 
level pditical experience

rule him out as a contender 
in a future power struggle.

Kuznetsov, who has served 
as an able diplomat but not a 
decision-maker for the last 
qjuarter century, was named 
only Monday to the inner 
circle of Kremlin leadership 
He was elected one of eight 
candidate members of the 
Politburo, who along with 14 
full members make Soviet 
policy.

His appointment as first 
(teputy president means the 
liew job IS not likely to be a 
polibcally powerful one 
Rather, it will remove from 
Brezhnev's shoulders much 
of the routine duties of 
president, such as airport 
greetings of foreign  
^plomats and meetings with 
ambassadors

Brezhnev, who as Com
munist party leader has been 
the top man in Russia (or 
more than a decade, 
assumed the presidency in 
June after the ouster of his 
long-time rival, Nikolai V 
I*o^omy

spraying water to announce 
the end of the annual shindig, 
there were 209 persons in 
custcxly of Dallas police for a 
variety of offenses, ranging 
from  drug violations to 
public drunkeness, disor
derly conduct for many 
different reasons and failure 
to obey orders from police. 
One man was arrested after 
he threw a piece a police 
barricade through a window 
at the downtown Neiman- 
Marcus store

Bob Shaw, Dallas police 
public information officer, 
said only five of the persons 
arrested identified them
selves as U n iversity of 
Oklahoma students and only 
S IX  would claim  to be 
students at the University of 
Texas. "Some of them may 
not have been telling the 
truth.”  Shaw said.

"Most of the ones we 
arrested were locals, just out 
trying to get away with 
something they normally 
couldn't get away with." 
Shaw said

"W e keep 'em moving. 
Pretty soon they got to get 
tired," grinned one tree- 
sized. helmet ed officer.

Age is no barrier to the 
celebration.

A passing convertib le 
overflow ing with happy 
drunks flaw ing the Texas 
“ Hook 'em Homs" sign, was 
met by a high-pitched "Yea. 
Oklahoma" from a young 
girlin jeans and a bright red 
T-shirt

A matron, several years 
her senior and dressed in a 
conservative suit, turned 
and drawled, "A  lot you 
know honey This is (Jod's 
country and God's boys are 
gonna send you Okies 
packing tom orrow "

Man shot; 
car taken

ARDMORE, OUa. (A P ) — 
An Oklahoma City man told 
authorities he was shot and 
left on the side of Interstate 
35 near the Texas border by 
two hitchhikers who stole his 
car Friday night.

Billy fa th e r ,  48, was 
hospitalized in serious 
condition with a bullet wound 
at Memorial Hospital here 
after the 10 p.m. shooting, 
authorities said.

Prather told the state 
Highway Patrol he picked up 
a man and a woman in their 
20s in the Norman area at 
about 9 p.m. Friday. About 
an hour later, as he was 
driving through Love 
County, Prather said he was 
shot by the hitchhikers and 
left on the side of the ex
pressway, 10 miles north of 
the Red River near Marietta.

Prather said the hit- 
_ch|^ers fled in his 1972 
'  marboil’ Plym outh - b lister.» 
bearing the Texas lincense 
plate NAQ192.

Oklahoma and Texas 
authorities were searching 
for the car and the hit
chhikers.

The male hitchhiker was 
described as white, with long 
blonde hair, about 25 years 
old, 185 to 200 pounds. The 
female was described as 
white, blonde hair, about 20 
years old.

Prather said the man used 
the name John and the 
woman used the name
Cindy.

(A P W IR E P H O T O )

D IF F E R E N C E  — 
Writer-psychologist Dr 
Joyce Brothers has said 
th a t h o m e s e x u a l 
teachers should be 
r e m o v e d  fro m  
classroom if they are 
found 'proselytizing ' 
instead of teaching

WITH THt POSSIBIE E X 
CEPTION O f HERBERT 
HOOTER GEORGE WASHING 
TON WAS THE U S 
WEAITHIEST PRESIDENT „

•An .AUTO ACCIDENT Can 
"H urt" n iE  W EALTHIEST
...... Be THE POSSIBLE
E X C E P T IO N  W ith  
ENOUGH L IA B IL ITY  AND 
CO LLIS IO N  CO VERAG E 
.AND SAVE UP TO IS per 
cent!

-THANKS FOR W A IT IN G -
Rtmodtltd With Lott 
Of Now Eqvipmtnt
— Op«n24 Hours— 

COLLEGE AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY
( la s t  4 th  a t  B ird  w a l l  Lan a )

Harlan was in B ir
mingham for a series of 
fausines.' meetings and went 
to a downtown nightclub with 
two associatet. He left the 
lounge with a woman early 
on the morning of Aug. 18. 
The associates reported him 
missing the next day.

His d e co m p o se  body, 
identified through denUd 
recortb, was found Sept. 10.

M n . Andrus and Nolen 
were arrested the day before 
in F lorida  on fo rgery  
charges in connection with 
the use of a cradit card 
balontfng to Harlan.

Mrs. Amkus tastifiad that 
the led Harlan from tha dub 
to a car where Nolan was 
waiting with a rifle. She la id  
Nolen demanded Harlan's 
watch and wallat and took 
Mm to the pasture in neigh
boring Shelby (bounty and 
shot him.

She said Harlan was naked 
and wounded in both l « P .  
adding that Notan raturasd 
latar and flrad the fatal ahala 
into Harlan’s head wMla ha 
begged for nwrey.

E y e w e a r  fo r  e v e r y o n e  u n d e r  th e  su n .

Mo matter why you re outdoors 
—  spxxts. work or relaxation —  
your eyes need protection, the 
protection of p>rofessionaltv-made 
sunglasses

Choose from our wide selection 
of styles in prescription and non
prescription eyewear

Because, at TSO. we care 
how you look at life— and how lite 
looks at you.

T e x a s  S ta te  O p t i c a l
OpNholmlcDiepeoean 

130-B Cost TbirdStraai, Big Spring, Taxoi
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Energy Economists
worrying

Education board rules Mishaps

(SUH Ptioto)
KINAIJZK AG REEM ENT — M. Norwood Cheairs, assistant general counsel for 
Cosden, (left) and Scott Davis, vice president of technology for Cosden (right) finalize 
and sign a poly-butene license with Dr. R. M. Thakkar, center. Dr. Thakkar is the 
management director of Industrial and Allied Chemicals at Barata, India. Cosden 
signed license agreements last week with officials from companies in Argentina and 
South Africa.

Part of program  
may be salvaged

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Democratic leaders plan to 
g ive  President (barter’s 
ailing energy program some 
intensive care after a week 
in which a rebellious Senate 
nearly finished the job of 
killing it

Administration allies on 
Capitol H ill, fran tica lly  
searching for new ways to 
keep the plan alive, are 
pinning their hopes this week 
on what is sometimes called 
the third house of 
('ongress- a House-Senate 
conference committee—to 
pull at least part of the plan 
through

But few expect the final 
result to be anything like 
what President Carter en
visioned when he asked 
Congress last April 20 to join 
him in a battle against an 
energy crisis he termed "the 
moral equivalent of war."

Conference > ommittees 
are named whenever bills on 
the same subject pass the 
House and Senate in dif
ferent forms. The com 
mittees. made up of an equal 
number of members from 
each House, reconcile the 
differences and produce a 
compromise bill.

S e n a te  D e m o c r a t ic

Cartel’s effectiveness 
is argueid by observer^

RICHMOND, Va (A P ) — 
A ,  form er Westinghouse 
E l« 'tr ic  Corp. employe says 
(here was talk of formation 
of a foreign  uranium 
producers' club in April 1973. 
ixjt he didn't think it would 
be very effective in raising 
the prices of uranium.

C A DeSalvo made the 
statement F riday  in a 
deposition read into the 
record in the Westinghouse 
uranium contract case in U 
S District Court here 

Westinghouse has argued 
that one of the main reasons 
I t  was forced to cancel 
uranium contracts with 
more than a dozen utilities 
was tluit an international 
cartel pushed uranium 
prices so high the company 
could not afford to meet its 
conunitmenLs

However, the level of 
Westiiighouse's awareness 
of cartel activities is in 
dispute

„^Judge Robert R Merhige 
scheduled a court session 
today in an effort to wind up 
the utility presentations by 
the end of next wc*ek 

Edward C Duff, retired 
president of Long Island 
l.ighting Co. (L IL C O ), 
testified F riday  that 
Westinghouse won a
■ preferred position " over 
General Klec-tric Co in 
bidding for a fuel contract 
for (wo nuclear reactors 
because it had a superior 
uranium offer

Duffy said he would not 
have recommended the 
purchase of the 
Westinghouse equipment 
had I t  not bc“en for the at
tractive fuel proposal.

LILCU traditionally had 
used a substantial amount of 
GK equipment and had a 
satisfactory relationship 
with the supplier, he said.
■ C n t il W e s t in g h o u s e  

canceUd its LILCO con
tracts Sept 8, 1975, Duffy 
said it never was brought to 
his attention that any of his 
subordinati-s were afraid the

uranium 
w ere in

u tility 's  1973 
agreem ents 
jeopardy.

Duffy said he thought the 
utility was "doing business 
with one of America's great 
companies" when it agreed 
to buy the steam supply 
systems and nine million 
pounds of uranium from 
Westinghouse

In addition to having its 
deal with Westinghouse 
terminated. LILCO also is 
trying to convince the judge 
that it had a binding 
agreement with the equip
ment manufacturer even 
though it does not have a 
signed contract

"I had no doubts at all 
when organizations like 
Westinghouse make a 
proposal, and we accepted, it 
was a binding contract, " 
Duffy said

Legal oil flow 
down slightly

AUSTIN, Tex (A P ) -  
Texas oil production, as of 
Oct I, had an average 
calendar day allowable of 
3,542,414 barrels, the Texas 
R a i lr o a d  C o m m is s io n  
reported Friday.

This legal rate of flow from 
178,063 wells compared with 
3,589,585 barrels from 177,672 
wells on Sept. 15.

The oil a llow ab le  for 
October is set statewide at 
100 per cent of the market 
demand.

leaders have devised these 
two strategies, both in
volving conference com
mittees, to try to salvage 
some of the natural gas 
pricing and tax portions of 
the Pnsident's plan:

The expected naming to 
the natural gas conference 
committee of a majority of 
Senate negotiators who are 
sym pathetic to the 
President's plan for con
tinued price controls, even 
though the Senate voted for a 
rival plan to lift the price 
restrictions.

—I.etting the Senate pass 
an energy tax bill that 
contains none of Carter's tax 
plans in hopes conferees will 
produce a compromise lax 
package tailored to win both 
Senate and House approval.

A tV ir e e k 'S ’ ■end, the 
P r e s id e n t ’ s e n e r g y  
proposals, which had sailed 
so easily through the House 
last August, were, in the 
words of Sen. Abraham A. 
Ribicoff, D-Conn., "in  a 
shambles.”

As the Senate delivered 
final blows to the nontax 
portions of the plan, its 
F inance (,’om m ittee was 
busy killing o ff the 
remaiiung tax proposals. 
Little of Carter's plan was 
left standing. Carter's plans 
to keep price lids on natural 
gas and to force utilities to 
revise their rate structures 
were the latest Senate 
casualties.

Tax incentives 
are expected

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Senate leaders expect to 
produce legislation giving 
Americans tax incentives for 
saving energy as an alter
native to President Carter's 
taxation program

Sen Russell Long, D-La., 
said F riday  the Senate 
Finance Committee is likely 
to report such a bill to the 
Senate next week It would 
face a presidential veto, he 
said

“ I envision a bill that will 
involve literally billions of 
dollars of tax incentives to 
produce more energy and to 
conserve en e rg y ,"  Long 
said.

The Senate has 
emasculated Carter's tax 
program, designed to force 
conservation and conversion 
from higher priced to 
cheaper fuels. 'The House 
passed the plan almost in
tact.

l,.ong said he doubts the tax 
program could be revived on 
the Senate floor, and there's 
no guarantee that it could be 
salvaged in a House-Senate 
conference committee.

" I t  might not be as simple 
as some might expect," he 
commented. "There ’s a good 
chance we can work it out 
but no guarantee."

Long's com m ittee on 
Thursday defeated the last of 
Charter's tax plans, rejecting 
14 to 4 the proposed tax on 
factories arid power plants 
that use oil and natural gas.

Earlier, the panel defeated 
proposed taxes on gas- 
guzzling cars and crude oil.

If a vote were taken now, 
not one of the taxes approved 
by the House could pass the 
Senate. Long said.

Earlier, the Senate did 
approve some of the minor 
e n e r g y  c o n s e r v a t io n  
measures proposed by the 
President, but made a major 
modification in his coal- 
conversion program.

The President wants to 
force utilities and industry to 
convert from oil and natural 
gas to coal The Senate went 
along with the gas part but 
voted to allow all but the 
biggest plants to keep 
burning oil

The Senate also decided to 
ban cars getting poor fuel 
economy—a repudiation of 
the President's  “ gas- 
guzzler" tax.

about ’78
Custom won't charge decrease

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
The Carter administration is 
confident the economy is 
coming out of its summer 
decline, but government 
economists a re  a lready 
starting to worry about next 
summer.

Unem ployment figures 
released Friday sh ow ^  the 
jobless rate declined from 
7.1 to 6.9 per cent in Sep
tember. White House Press 
Secretary Jody Powell said 
the figures are evidence the 
economy is recovering from 
a summer siump.

Most of the improvement 
in unemployment was 
registered in the black work 
fo r c e .  U n e m p lo y m e n t  
among blacks, which rose to 
14.5 per cent in August, 
drop(>^ to 13.1 per cent last

't K I*' • 1-1 7 rjV ' r I ■>TTpW Iu i .
Analysts said there was 

some indication the August 
increase was caused by a 
“quirk" in the statistics 
rather than an actual rise in 
unempioyment.

Although the national 
decline in joblessness was 
slight, it coincided with 
further signs of immediate 
im provem ent in the

AUS'HN, Tex. (A P ) — 
Pupils from the tiny Paijge 
Independent School District 
can continue going to Gid- 
dings schools as Paige pupils

have done for 27 years, the 
State Board of Education 
said Saturday.

The board refused to 
overturn Commissioner

d .L .  Brockette’s approval of Accidents are down 
I one-yew contract for the S2 significantly in Big Spring, 
. . . ____. according to the latest

■ W

M.L. Brochette’s i

S d S n H lS l io S  ^  S u ^ r e p o r t  from the Big

school board attempted to reported aciddents,
down 56 from a year ago. Of

'.A j sr

annex the Paige district 
which lies wholly in Bastrop 
County, although the pupils 
have been going to Giddlngs. 
An appeal of the action is 
pending before the Texas 
Supreme Court

'V..

“ This smacks of black
mail,”  board member W. W. 
Carter, Amarillo, told the 
Bastrop board attorney, J.C. 
Hinsley. “ You are not going 
to educate these children 
unless they withdraw their 
legal suit (against the an
nexation.

“ Those people at Paige 
have been informed not to

the reported accidents, ten 
were on parking aregs or on 
private property . '

The number o f*  injiu7  
crashes decreased frqm 16 to 
II from September to Sep
tember. The number of 
persons decreased by ! 13, 
from 28 to 15. Of 27 hit-Snd- 
run accidents, 17 were 
cleared. '

Onefatal accidentoccurred 
Friday September 23. Emma 
Slaughter died as a result of 
injuries sustained in an 
accident with a southbound 
vehicle. She was crossing

• by Tr«y tryM it)
UNEXPECTED SPECTATOR — This foot-long snake 
counted himself among the hundreds of Forsan football 
fans attending Friday night's clash between Forsan 
and Jay ton at Forsan.

^  ■' ^
be held individually liable,”  
Hinsley said

Hinsley said the Bastrop 
school bMrd had every r i^ t  
under law to annex the Paige 
pupils. Furtherm ore, he 
said, state law does not allow 
whole districts to be placed 
under contract.

September ‘77 there were 398 
citations and 432 warnings 
issued. There were nine 
arrests for DWI, 12 for public 
intoxication, and 19 arrested 
for other charges.

economy.
Consumer credit and new 

factory orders, which in
dicate the confidence people 
have in the economy, made 
sharp increases in figures 
released this week.

The government’s index of 
economic indicators aleo 
jumped after three months 
of sluggish signals.

Government economists 
warn that figures for another 
month w ill be needed, 
however, to show the size of 
the upturn.

Economists consider it 
important to keep the 
economy growing at a rate of 
at least 4 per cent for the 
year. If the nation's output 
fa lls  below that level, 
unemployment usually gets 
worse.

Treasury Secretary W. 
Michael Blumenthal told 
reporters F'riday that the 
economy is expanding at a 
rate of about 5 per cent after 
a strong 7 pet cent rise in the 
first half.

He added, however, that 
“ the rate of growth may not 
be as rapid" as is needed to 
reduce unemployment in 
late 1978.

He did not g ive  a figure, 
but private reports cir
culating at the White House 
say growth could slow to 3.5 
per cent late next year.

Blumenthal added it is 
“ somewhat more possible”  
than it was two or throe 
months ago that the ad
ministration will propose a 
tax cut in 1978 to stimulate 
the economy. The ad
ministration’s tax package 
for 1979 includes tax cuts, but 
officials have been con
sidering proposing the tax 
cut alone for 1978.

Because of the economic 
outlook, advisers have told 
President Carter he may 
have to give up the idea (rf 
balancing the budget by 1981 
if he hopes to get the 
unemployment rate below 5 
percent by then.

The administration has 
been counting on newly 
enacted job programs to 
reduce unemployment to 6.5 
per cent by year’s end, but 
large layoffs in steel and 
other industries could 
interfere with that goal.

The steel industry has said 
its main problem is imports 
from other countries and has 
asked for government 
protection. Although the 
government seemed to be 
bending its way a little this 
week, an administration 
study said import restric
tions would be of little help.

A1 Snyder, Giddings at
torney, said their argument 
was that the Bastrop board 
action was illegal. “ They 
merely posted notice of a 
meeting one day and held it 
the next when they tried the 
annexation," he said. "W e 
contend this does not comply 
with the Texas Open 
Meetings Act and therefore 
they had no jurisdiction. ’ ’

j ' j  j

Richard Townsend

BACK IN  PRISON — John Jenkins is back in prison 
after giving himself up. He has been living a second life 
as J.J. Martin in Miami, Fla. after escaping from 
prison in 1973. His original offense was for writing a 
bad check for an airline ticket.

They work hard, 
but few complain

G ERM ANTO W N, N Y  
(A P ) — They work hard, but 
who's complaining?

Their sewing machines 
whirr, whirr, whirr in a 
neon-lit room above an 
empty store on the block- 
long main street of this tiny 
Hudson Valley village which 
has been blessedly ignored 
by most forms of progress as 
well as by most Tnapwakers?’

Norma starts with a 
single-needle dart. Sue adds 
a double-needle decorative 
stitch and passes it to 
Dolores. Dolores does the top 
stitching of the darts and 
hands it to Linda. Linda 
closes the bottom of the cup 
and gives it back to  Dolores 
for more top stitching. Dot tie 
attaches the hooks and eyes, 
sews in the label, and it is 
done.

One brassiere. Size52-D.
Now, if you haven't seen a 

size 52-D brassiere, but have 
seen a hammock, or a 
spinnaker on the downwind 
leg. you have an idea of what 
it is that Norm a. Sue, 
Dolores, Linda and Dottie 
make.

Mrs. Bruch is the daughter 
of Ukranian parents who 
came to America in 1905, 
nine years before she was 
born.

During the Depression she 
sold candy in a theater to 
help make ends meet. Later, 
when her husband went into 
the service in World War II, 
she answered an ad and took 

■ a Yisrtt’sgafm ent
district.

L ^ r ,  an executive from 
the Top Form Brassiere Co. 
picked her to take over when 
the job of supervisor opened.

Don Hensley, attorney for 
the Texas Education 
Agency, said the state 
agency was not taking sides 
in the Central Texas 
controversy. “ Our position is 
that the case is still pending 
before the court,”  he said. 
"The children have been 
educated for 27 years in 
Giddings district, we felt 
they should stay there as 
they are until the courts 
make a decision.”
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The board voted 
unanimously to grant 
probationary accreditation 
to the Vailey View Common 
School District of Hidalgo 
(bounty with the provision 
that the school’s status be 
reviewed at the end of the 
school year. The school’s 
accreditation was lifted in 
June 1975 aftei* tibpdCTdk ' 
r e p o r te d  n u m erou s  
discrepancies o f state 
education standards, in
cluding inadequate financial 
support.
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"There really isn't much 
of a demand for them this 
size,”  said Sue Bruch, who 
supervises this uplifting 
operation. " I  suppose that’s 
why there is no need for a big 
plant, just a small shop like 
ours.”

The shop has been here, 
through good times and bad. 
since 1948.

The good times were nine 
years ago, when Mrs. Bruch 
took over as supervisor and 
the shop turned out 10,000 
dozen of those beauties a 
year Then, about five years 
ago, the output began, um, 
sagging to its present 
founda tion of 5,000 dozen.

" I  just cannot explain why 
there has been a decrease in 
demand,”  Mrs. Bruch said.

" I t ’s true that the whole 
brassiere business started 
slowing down a few years 
ago when so many women 
began going without them. 
But I can’t imagine that 
somebody who wears one 
this size ... well, I just can’ t 
imagine.”

In any case, 5,000 dozen a 
year (that’s 60,000 items, 
don’t forget) not only con
jures up quite a picture of 
abundance but also has 
proved to be sufficient work 
to keep 25 to 30 seamstresses 
busy.

“ We’re all local ladies,”  
Mrs. Bruch said. “ All of us 
can use the extra money.

“ We're paid union wages 
and most of the seam 
stresses earn between four 
and six dollars an hour on 
piecework. Most work about 
seven hours a day. So, you 
see, that makes a nice bit of 
change at the end of the 
week.

“ My daughter and two 
granddaughters work here. 
Another mother and 
daughter work here too. 
We’re like a big family, all 
friends, neighbors. It ’s a 
pleasant place to work. ’ ’

Blanket
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Sirica seeking 
more time off
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(APWIREPHOTO)
FIRST OFFICAL M EXICAN PRESIDENT V ISIT — Mexico’s President Jose Lopez 
Portillo, left, and King Juan Carlos of Spain wave Saturday after Lopez Portillo’s 
arrival in Madrid. Lopez Portillo is the first Mexican president to pay an official visit 
toSpain.

Lawyer cites case for client

Trial's publicity hurt
M IAMI (A F ) — Publicity 

surrounding the “ TV in
toxication’ ’ murder trial of 
Ronny Zamora will prevent 
Darrell Agrella, his alleged 
accomplice, from getting a 
fair trial anywhere in the 
United States, A g re lla 's  
attorney claims.

Milton Grusmark asked 
Circuit Court Judge Paul 
Baker on Friday to throw out 
all charges against the 14- 
year-old Agrella.

Grusmark had said earlier 
he intended to seek a change 
of venue for Agrella ’s trial, 
but he said he had changed 
his mind.

“ I think it would be unfair 
to ask the state and a private 
law firm to bear the expense 
of moving the trial to another 
city. The defendant's family 
does not have the funds,”  he 
said.

Baker said he would rule 
on the motion Nov. 7, the 
same day he plans to sen
tence Zamora, 15, for the 
June 4 murder of his neigh
bor, Elinor Haggart, 83.

A jury of nine men and 
three women found Zamora 
guilty of first-degree murder 
and three lesser offenses late 
Thursday, rejecting defense 
attorney E llis  Rubin’s 
contention that Zamora 
su ffe red  “ in vo lu n ta ry  
television intoxication.”

The jury deliberations took 
less than two hours.

"1 feel the boy is sick, he 
needs help,”  said jury

member Irving Winer. “ But 
the facts just did not prove 
he was intoxicated by 
television.”

By law, Zamora must be 
sentenced to life in prison 
with no opportunity for 
parole for 25 years.

The trial was covered by 
television and still cameras 
under a statewide one-year 
experiment.

RicarcJo Hilario nabbecJ 
on marijuana charge

Ricardo Chavarria Hilario. 
23, who gave a Big Spring 
address, was arrested 
Friday at 10:45 a.m. by the 
Fort Stockton police with an 
alleged 300 pounds of 
marijuana in his possession.

According to Ft. Stockton 
Chief of P o lic e  M ickey 
Clark, the bust was carried 
out in cooperation with state

authorities, who coordinated 
a simultaneous raid which 
snared an additional 400 
pounds of the illegal sub 
stance in Pecos County.

“ There had been sur
veillance on the subjects for 
over a month,”  commented 
Clark. “ The street value of 
the m arijuana found in 
Hilario’s car was estimated 
at approximately $100,000."

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
With W atergate  fin a lly  
behind him, U.S. District 
Judge John J. Sirica is 
adopting the more leisurely 
pace of a senior judge.

He notified President 
Carter that he will leave full
time service at the end of 
this month, and said he 
hoped “ I  have contributed 
to, and measured up in some 
degree, to the high 
responsibilities ’ ’ of his 
office.

Carter, in turn, thanked 
Sirica in a letter for showing 
personal courage and 
wisdom at a time of “ the 
greatest challenge to our 
system of government”  and 
wished him “ good health, 
happiness and more years of 
fruitful, contributions as a 
senior judge.”

-'•Sirica's- <le«isioa..*od. Jhft., 
President’s response were 
made public Friday by the 
White House.

Sirica will retain his office, 
staff, and salary of $54,500 
when he steps down from the 
job he’s had more than 20 
years. As senior judge he can 
accept or reject cases as 
they come up.

He probably will con
centrate on civil cases, 
leaving the more arduous 
criminal work to the 15 
active judges in the court
house.

For the last five years — 
since Sept. 15, 1973, when he 
received the grand jury 
indictment of the seven 
Watergate burglars — Sirica 
has been invo lved in 
Watergate.

As chief judge at the time 
of the indictments. Sirica 
took the case. He set the tone 
for the tough decisions to 
come by asking lawyers for 
the burglars: “ Who paid 
them? Did they get any 
money to go in there? Was it 
purely for political 
espionage? What was the 
purpose?”

That was in January 1973. 
The answers did not come 
until much later.

Sirica became involved in 
epic legal struggles with 
lawyers for President 
Richard M. Nixon for release 
of his White House tapes 
Whep an 18>i minute erasure 
was discovered in a key tape, 
Sirica sent a panel of experts 
to find out if it had been 
deliberate. When Nixon's

JUDGE
JOHN

SIRICA

lawyers claimed the former 
President couldn’t testify at 
a trial because of illness, 
Sirica sent doctors to 
examine him.

The biggest trial was the 
cover-up case of the men 
who had been -closest to 
Nixon — H.R. Haldeman, 
JStih N: Mifc¥eir and XoTih D .' 
Ehrlichman. It took three 
months and drained Sirica’s 
energy.

In February last year he 
suffered a massive heart 
attack and was brought into 
a hospital emergency room 
showing no signs of life. But 
he was revived and six 
months later was back on the 
bench.

Sirica made the landmark 
decision that even a 
president had to y ie ld  
evidence for a criminal trial. 
The ruling eventually forced 
Nixon to give up the White 
House tape recording that 
showed he had ordered the 
FB I d iverted  from  the 
original investigation. Three 
days after that disclosure, 
Nixon became the firs t 
Am erican president to 
resign.

Reunion slated 

at Centerpoint
The Centerpoint com

munity will hold its reunion 
at the community center 
from 10 a m. to 4 p.m. today. 
Lunch will be served with 
covered dishes brought by 
persons in the community.

The speaker will be the 
Rev. Davis Eden. First 
United Methodist Church, 
Stanton, who will talk at 1:30 
p.m.

26651

$30 OFF
O u r lowest priced  

3-cycle washer

•219?‘ iMt.M
Cycles include perma
nent press and knit/del
icate. 2 water levels. 3 
water temperature com
binations. 2-spccd.
SALl INOS OICIMtIR II, If77

66751
820 OFF

Faliric Master dryer 

Wat $189.95 1 6 9 ”
Fabric Master dries to 
pre-set level, no |uess- 
work. Hectric.

27751

$40 OFF
5 cycle washer w ith  

3 water levels

239” „„„
Cycles also include deli
cate and pre-wash. With 
5 w ater Icn ip era lu rc  
com b in a tion s . S e lf- 
cleaning filter.

lA L I IN D S O C T O t la lS .

Each o f these advertised 
items is readily available 
fo r  sale as advertised.

K e n m o re  d ry e rs  r e 
quire gas or electrical 
connectors not included 
in the prices shown.

27911

$50 OFF
W asher with Dual 
.Actioir'* a^itator

269” iin.M
Large capacity. 6 cycles. 
4 water levels. 5 water 
tem p, com b in ation s . 
Self-cleaning filter. O ff 
balance switch.

SALS IN D S  O CTOSIR U . IWT

66911

Kemnoiv. Solid as [Seaisl

Gob dryers 890 OKtru

S A L t I N D t O I C t M l I R t l . t V n

• Scars lius a credit plan to »uit mo*I ocry need

830 OFF
Larfic Capacity dryer 

Wm  $244.95 214”
A u to m a tic ,  B o lid - tU te  Bcn- 
»or. W r in k le  guard II. 
T o u f l i - u n  c v f i r .  K . lc r l r i f .  
S A L l IN O S O C T O II I  XS. 1977 

* S l t ip p in ic ,  i n s l i i l l t t t i o n  e x t r a

• Prices are Cutalof prices • Sale prices now in effect

Satisfaction  G uaranterd or Your M oney Back

Convcnienl’ Sliop Sears 
Catalog by Phone Sears 403 Run n 

9:00 To 5:30

SCAMS. HUCaiTK AND CO

SOMETHING NEW IN THE AIR
'DIAL95 FM'

Waking up 
with

Jon Honea 
a

John Onstott 
is

cheerful &
newsworthy

7:00-9:00 A.M.

STEREO

'D YN AM IC  Stereo for a Progressive City'
IT PAYS TO LISTEN . . .TO K-95

'OVER n  ,000 DOLLARS '
in four prize packages 

-  (during October)

FREE
It's So Easy . . .  anid fun, too! 

JUST
LISTEN AND W IN

Live N ew s  

W e a th e r  & 

Sports
ALL ON 9S FM
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Farm
Randcxn tests upcoming

A involving aflatoxin
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PHO TO  BY D A N N Y  V A L D E S )

THIS Y E A R ’S CROP — Harley Jackson and Mack Ritchey compare notes on this 
year's cotton crop and cotton crops of other seasons in Mitchell County. A large 
number of cotton stalks were judged in the agriculture division during the Mitchell 
County Fair.

(P H O TO  BY D A N N Y  V A L D E S )

WELL, NOW — Malcolm Bruce looks at a gun on display by the Colorado City Gun 
Club. The club had a display which emphasized gun safety for luinters at the fa ir in 
Colorado City this past week.

Boii weevil eradication

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
The Agriculture Department 
plans to begin a year-long 
survey of livestock products 
i B ^  southeastern states to 
see if aflatoxin. a cancer- 
causing substance found in 
nature, is showing up in the 
nation’s food pipeline.

Officials said Friday that 
the survey w ill Include 
random tests of cattle, 
swine, chickens and eggs in 
Alabama, Florida, Georgia, 
Mississippi, North Carolina 
and Soutti Carolina. It is 
expected to begin October 15. 
The survey wiU be conducted 
by USDA’s Foo<t Safety and 
Quality Serv ice  which 
oversees meat and poultry 
inspection and other 
programs.

Dr. Ronald Engle, director 
of scientific services in the 
agency, said random 
samples will be taken of 
beef, pork, milk, poultry and 
eggs in each state over the 
next 12 months.

Aflatoxin , which can 
develop from  a mold- 
Aspergillus flavus-is con

sidered by many authorities 
as one of the most potent 
carcinogenics known in 
certain animal species. It 
has been d escrib e  as “ a 
potential carcinogen in 
humans”  Iq' USDA.

Much of the 1977 com  crop 
in the Southeast, stricken by 
drought earlier this year, 
has been contaminated by 
aflatoxin. Some con
centrations have ranged up 
to 1000 parts per billion or SO 
times the acceptable rate set 
by the Food and Drug 
Administration. The Federal 
Grain Inspection Service of 
USDA alarmed last month 
that contam inated corn 
might reach foreign'buyers 
and hurt U.S. grain exports, 
is o fferin g  a voluntary 
aflatoxin testing service for 
corn at major grainports and 
large inland terminals.

. iL i '* *  ■ "

(P H O TO  BY D A N N Y  V A L D E S )

WINNING ART — This water color by Tracey 
Brookover is one of three champion paintings at the 
Mitchell County Fair. The oil championship went to 
Pauline Liles and the youth championship went to 
Tracie Hammond.

( PHOTO BY D A N N Y  V A L D E S )

EARLY CRADLE — Mrs. B illie Norman and Mrs. 
Martha Lewey look over an early cradle which was one 
of the entries in the woodwork division of the Mitchell 
County Fair, held for three days this past week in 
Color^oC ity.

Wheat subsidy payments
to begin in Novem ber

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
The Agriculture Department 
expects to begin pumping 
more than $1.2 billion into 
the beleagured farm  
economy som etim e next 
month in the form of federal 
subsidy payments to wheat 
farmers.

O ffic ia ls  said F riday  
checks will be mailed as soon 
as possible in November and

Reagan Brown
to make talk

Reagan Brown, Com
missioner of Agriculture of 
the State of Texas, highlights 
Sw eetwater Production 
Credit Association's annual 
meeting of stockholders 
Friday in Scurry County 
Coliseum, Snyder.

The meeting begins with 
registration at 9:30 am ., 
followed by the business 
session at 10:30 and a noon 
meal.

According to F. C. 
S h i l l in g b u r g ,  th e  
association 's president. 
Brown, Henderson, Texas, 
native. began his 
agricultural career with the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u l t u r a l  
Extension Service in 1948 
and has served as extension 
sociologist inthedepartment' 
of agricultural economics. 
Texas A4M  University. He 
was sworn in as the Slate's 
agricultural leader in March 
1977.

Other meeting highlights 
include the election of a 
director by the stockholders. 
Nominees are incumbent W. 
J. Harvey Jr. and J. G. 
Moore, both of Roby.

Main business items in
clude the directors' report by 
Othell O 'Kelly of Trent, and 
the association’s financial 
report by Shillingburg. 
Board Chairman T. L. Finley 
of Loraine presides, followed 
by PCA Vice Presiclent S. E. 
Rogers of Snyder who will 
welcome the group.

An attraction at this year's 
meeting will be Miss Texas 
National Teenager of 1977 
Rebecca Graham of Roby. 
Graham's participation in 
p relim inary and final 
competition was sponsored 
by the Sweetwater PC A .

More than 800 farmer- 
rancher m em bers and 
guests are expected to at
tend. Door prizes will be 
awarded

most should be in the r, nge 
the payments will represent 
this year.

On a national average, the 
payments will represent the 
difference between a target 
price of $2.90 a bushel and 
the government's loan rate 
of $2.25 or the average five- 
month market price of wheat 
since last June 1, whichever 
is higher.

Since the farm price of 
wheat has been less than the 
loan rate, the payments will 
bridge the gap between $2.25 
and the $2.90 target, or 
payments of 65 cents a 
bushel Payments will be

computed on the basis of a 
farmer's 1977 plantings or 
acreage allotm ent — 
whichever is smaller — and 
yields.

Actually, there are two 
target prices — the $2.90 rate 
and one of $2.47 a bushel for 
farmers who did not plant all 
of their allotments. The $2.47 
rate, which means a 
payment of 22 cents a bushel, 
will apply to the unplanted 
acreage of a farmer's 1977 
allotment

The department provided 
this example:

“ L e t 's  assume your 
allotment was 1,000 acres but

Operators of equipment 
shoul(d exercise care

COLLEGE STATION — 
Cotton harvester overturns, 
fires and contact with 
electrical power lines are 
prim ary hazards en
countered during fie ld  
operations of large overhead 
basket cotton harvesters, 
points out Dr. G ary S. 
Nelson, a safety engineer 
with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service.

Nelson advises harvester 
operators to be sure their 
machines will clear elec
trical wires before raising or 
dumping the basket. A 
raised basket may reach a 
height of 25 feet and can 
easily reach nearby 
overhead power lines.

To reduce the probability 
of upset, always fully lower 
the basket before driving 
away from an unloading 
station, cautions the 
engineer. A raised basket 
causes the harvester to 
become more top-heavy and 
more easily upset. Also, 
operators should remain 
seated when raising or 
lowering the basket on a 
tractor mounted stripper as 
a sudden drop of the basket 
could result in a serious head
injury.

To prevent upsets during 
field operations. Nelson 
recommends keeping har
vesters a reasonable 
distance away from ditches, 
creeks and other steep or 
sloping ground. Also, keep 
end rows smooth and firm, 
(^ ick  stops or turns with 
high-profile cotton pickers 
are also hazardous Reduce

engine speed before braking 
or turning. Also, reduce 
travel speed when moving 
over rough or uneven 
ground.

The engineer also points 
out that harvester operators 
should be sure that other 
workers and family mem
bers stay clear of moving 
machinery. In addition, 
operators need to comply 
with state regulations 
regarding the display of slow 
moving vehicle (SM V ) 
emblems on trailers before 
transporting cotton on public 
roads.

Harvest fires usually in
volve highly flammable leaf 
trash and dead plant debris 
as well as cotton lint which is 
ignited by a hot engine, the 
exhaust system, or by 
careless use of smoking 
materials.

Fires can be prevented by 
keeping engines clean and 
free of debris, exhaust 
systems free of leaks, and 
electrical contacts, including 
the battery, clean and tight, 
suggests Nelson. Fur
thermore, keep the doffer 
area free of lint and trash to 
avoid fires caused by friction 
between the spindles and 
trash.

you planted only 900, and 
your farm 's program yield 
was 30 bushels per acre. 
Your payment would be 
$17,550. In , addition, you 
w(Hild collect payments of 
$660 on the 100 allotted acres 
you didn't blant... so your 
total deficiency payments 
would be $18,210.”

The National Association 
of Wheat Growers has asked 
Agriculture Secretary Bob 
Bergland to expedite the 
payments, but a USDA 
spokesman indicated Friday 
that the checks will be for
thcoming as planned, 
beginning next month.

Under federal farm law, 
the national average farm 
price of wheat over five 
months, June 15 through Oct. 
15, are used in determining 
the payments. If the loan 
rate is higher than the farm 
average, however, it is used 
as the base price.

Don Howe, association 
president, said in a 
statement that the farm 
price of wheat in the first 
four months averaged $2.09 a 
bushel, well below the $2.25 
loan level.

“ This means the October 
price would have to average 
over $2.93 a bushel nationally 
to change the amounts erf 
payments USDA must 
make,”  Howe said. “ We 
think it’s safe to conclude 
that the payment will reflect 
the 65 cents d ifference 
between the $2.90 target and 
the $2.25 loan.”

T h e  d e p a r tm e n t  
spokesman said he had no 
argument with that 
reasoning.

Nelson also advises 
operators to dump the basket 
downwind into trailers to 
prevent cotton from blowing 
back onto the engine and to 
mount an all-purpoae fire 
extinguisher where it will be 
readily available in case of 
fire.

But norm ally, if the 
market price average for 
Oct. 15 is much closer to the 
loan rate, the department 
would wait to compute the 
five-month average until the 
November price report is 
issued and then begin 
mailing checks in Decem
ber. Thus, he said, payments 
will be going out sooner than 
otherwise could be the case if 
the loan and farm price of 
wheat were much closer.

The association's current 
newsletter includes a 
breakdown of estimated 1977 
target price payments ex
pected to be made to wheat 
farm ers in its m em ber 
states, assuming the 65-cent 
rate is used, including:

plan rouncjly applauded
M EM PH IS  — Announ

cement from  the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture 
that a trial boll weevil 
eradication program will 
begin next year brought 
quick and enthusiastic 
response from  National 
Cotton Council officials.

The three-year eradication 
trial — funded jointly by 
farmers, federal and state 
governments — will make its 
first strike against the 
destructive cotton pest in 
Virginia, North Carolina, 
and parts of South Carolina.

Council President Jack G. 
Stone of Stratford, Calif., 
said: “ The trial program is 
the final step needed to pave 
the way for victory over the 
most wasteful and costly 
agricultural insect in all U.S. 
history. Just one class of 
chemicals is the only ef
fective means of control, and
must be applied repeatedly 
year after year.

“ I f  this chemical control is 
lost due to weevil resistance 
or EPA cancellation before 
eradication is achieved, the 
insect can destroy cotton 
production in the present 
weevil belt. Then, it w(xild 
surely move on westward to 
play havoc in the irrigated 
areas. Elimination of the boll 
w eevil would help 
tremendously in our battle 
a g a in s t  b u d w o rm s , 
bollworms, and other insects 
by greatly reducing the 
sprays that also kill 
beneficial insects which feed 
on these serious cotton 
pests.”

Robert R. Coker, cotton 
producer of Hartsville, S.C., 
and chairm an of the 
Council's Beltw ide Boll 
Weevil Action Committee, 
called the decision “ a 
landmark”  culminating a 19- 
year effort by industry and 
government to find a per
manent solution to the weevil 
problem.

“ Using new biological, 
chem ical, and cultural 
methods, the trial program 
is the only way to prove

Stock payments
are guaranteed

New regulations and 
policy statements to insure 
that persons rece ive  
payment for livestock they 
sell on a cash basis have 
been adopted and w ill 
become effective Nov. 1, 
reports the U.S. Department 
of Agriculture ( USD A ).

The changes w ill be 
published in the Federal 
Register Sept. 28.

The new regulations 
clarify amendments to the 
Packers and Stockyards 
(P 4 S ) Act that became 
effective Sept. 13, 1976.
Those amen(lments require 
that payment for livestock 
purchased on a cash basis 
must be made by the close of 
the next business day. They 
also require that livestock, 
inventories, sales proceeds, 
and proceeds receivable of 
packers be held in trust to 
insure payment for livestock 
purchased on a cash basis.

USDA o ffic ia ls  em 
phasized that the new 
regulations are designed 
only to regulate the buying 
practices of packers, market 
agencies and dealers. The 
rules will not affect livestock 
purchases by producers or 
feeders, unless they also 
operate as a packer, market 
agency or dealer.

The regulations make 
distinction between livestock 
purchased for slaughter and 
livestock purchased for 
other purposes, such as 
Stocker or feeder uses.

eradictation capability and 
to determine feasibility of 
carrying out a Beltwide 
program as directed by the 
1973 federal farm act,”  he 
said.

Coker noted that benefits 
of w eev il eradication  
ultimately will accrue to 
consumers, a better en
vironment, and the general 
economy, as well as to cotton 
producers.

Stone and Coker com
m ended C on gress ion a l 
leaders, federal and state 
o ffic ia ls , and the 
Adm inistration fo r  sup
porting the trial program.
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Larger stocks

are in sight
WASHINGTON (A P )

Consumers can expect 
larger supplies of fresh fall 
market vegetables this year, 
the Agriculture Department 
said Friday. Officials said 
farmers intend to step up 
their harvested acreage for 
14 major fall vegetables. If 
the crops develop normally, 
they could produce 46.3 
million hundr^ weight, up 
six per cent from 43.6 million 
last fall.

The report said that larger 
priKhiction is expected for 
snap beans, broccoli, cab
bage, carrots, cauliflower, 
cucumber, eggplant, lettuce, 
green peppers and tomatoes. 
However, reduced supplies 
of ce lery , sweet corn, 
escalrole and spinach are 
expected.

E m a a
“ Important Notice Regarding 

Montgomery Ward Advertising 

Section In Todays Paper”

Ward W eek Sale
The Own Cabinet appearing on page IP  of 

the ebowo medio Is incorrectly described os 

having V«-ln. thick glass. In feet It Is the door 

frame which Is V4-ln. thick. Due to shipping 

the following ItepM ere  not available, 

candy, electric perteble typewriter, talking 

schoolbus or circus van, cannonball express, 

weebles circus. Sesame Street moppets, 

diesel train set, combat strategy, press* 

power cars.

We regret any Inconvenience this may couse 

our valued customers.

THANKS
To the Following Friends And

Businesses For Their Support of the 1977 

HOWARD COUNTY 4-H AND FFA BARROW SHOW

BUYERS: 1977
Grand Champion — Broughton 'Truck 4  
Implement 4 Paym aiter Gin, Ackerly 
Reserve Grand Champion —
The State National Bank 
OTHER BUYERS:
Custom Ag Service 
Harris Lumber and Hardware 
Reed-Johnson Tractor Company 
Coahoma State Bank 
Cox ImplementCompany, Lamesa 
Ackerly Oil Company 
Planters G in— Lomax 
Firestone Stores, Inc.
McCann Corporation 
Western Production and Credit 
Association, Stanton 
87 South Grocery, BUI Kuykendall 
Smith and Coleman Oil Company 
J.D. Brock Steel Company, Lamesa 
Bill Wilson Oil Company 
Newcomer Fertiliser and Fuel Com
pany, Ackerly 
Western HUIs Animal Clinic 
Paymaster Gin, Fairview 
Howard County Farm Bureau 
Joe Dunn Insurance Company 
Farmers Co-Op Gin — Knott 
City Pawn Shop 
Big Spring Herald 
Cosden OU and Chemical Corp.
Al’s Bar-B-Que
General WeMbig Supply
First National Bank
WendeU Shive Gin — Coa boma
O.D. O’Daniel Farm  and Ranch Supply
Carver’s Pharmacy
Big Spring LIvesUck Auctiaa
WibMi Electric Company

Howard County Commissioner’s Court 
Security State Bank 
Marvin SeweU
Eiell-Key Feed and Grain Company, 
Snyder
Billy Ray White Dairy

Rockwell Bros. Lumber Company 
Hamilton Meat Company, Lamesa 
Little Sooper Market, Coahoma 
Coahoma Contractors, Inc., Coahoma 
Co-op Gin of Big Spring,
RIver-Welch Funeral Home 
Tomco Exxon Distributor 
Seaton Gin Company, Knott 
Big Spring Seed and Chemical 
Stanton Chemical and Seed 
Jay’s Farm and Ranch Center 
Tot N ’ Teen Shop

DONATIONS;
A,J. PIrkle Inaurance Company 
Bray ImplementCompany, Lamesa 
Gibaen’s DIscaunt Center 
Smallwood’s Western Wear 
Cave-BowUn Implement Company, 
Stanton
McMahon Concrete Company 
Kenton-McCrary Cotton Company 
Planters Gin, Knott 
Wbitefleld Plumbing 
Bill Hanson Trucking Company 
Moorman’s Feed Company, Snyder 
FieMs-Newton Implement Company, 
Stanton
Giant Food Store u...
John D avb Feed Store 
Dewey Ray, lac.
Economy MIHs, lac., Lubbock

t
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A landmark goes

with Marj Carpenter

A news story is where you 
find it and sometimes the 
ones that are closest by are 
the hardest to see.

The house immediately in 
front of the Big Spring 
Herald at 8th and Scurry has 
been razed within the past 
two weeks.

It belongs to Mrs. Travis 
Reed, who decided that it 
had deteriorated so badly 
from the days when it was 
their family home, that she 
would no longer rent it out. 
She decided she would 
simply tear it down.

On looking back in the 
county clerk's records at this 
property, it shows that the 
Texas and Pacific Railroad 
first deeded it to Charles J. 
Canda in 1888. The first part 
of the house was built at the 
time. His family apparently 
lived in it until the turn of the 
century when it was sold in 
1902 to Mrs. Millie Levy.

Mrs. Levy lived there for a 
while and then her family 
apparently rented the house 
to several different families. 
Mrs. Vera Hefferman and 
her brother, Cecil Wester- 
man, were reported to live 
there at one time. She later 
became Mrs. Vera Edwards 
and died last year in 
Christoval.

The R. E. Lloyd family 
lived there for a short time 
when Larson Lloyd was a 
young boy. Larson recalls 
that the family moved in 
their new home at 512 
Aylford on Oct. 5, 1912. They 
moved from the house on 
Scurry.

In 1913, the house was sold 
by Mrs. Levy to Ed M. 
Mabley.

In those years, the area 
where the Big Spring Herald 
now stands held the Lorin 
McDowell home. On the 
corner down from the Reed 
home was the T.S. Currie 
home where Agnes Currie 
lived when she grew up.

Across the street was the 
Bill Jones home, father of 
Mrs. Clara Johnson who 
resides there now 

Behind the home which is

j."

( SUM Phots)

ONE OF THE OLDER HOUSES IN COMMUNITY 
Owner decides It should be razed

refurnbished and made into 
law offices by Bob Moore 
and John Burgess.

C. T. Gooch bou^t the 
house from Mabley in 1916. 
He was a brother-in-law of 
John Northington, who lived 
in the house which still 
stands at 806 Scurry. It is 
owned by Elizabeth Nor
thington Drouet of Houston.

The home was next sold to 
0. W Morosko, a railroade 
man and he then sold it to 
Travis Reed in 1921.

This piece of property, 
which is listed in the county 
clerk’s office as Lot 7, Block 
64. Original Township had 
another small house and a 
store built on the back by the 
Reeds. Travis Reed ran that 
neighborhood store for 
many, many years.

Mrs. Reed has a beautiful 
painting of the home as it 
looked in those days with a 
lovely lawn and shrubs. That

street for family homes. Of 
the homes cited by the local 
Bicentennial Committee in 
1976 an estimated seven of 
them were on Scurry Street.

The people who tore down 
the house took the lumber to 
build a small home for a 
relative. It was reported to

being raied was the home of was the elite section of town. 
i  M a y o r T l M I i  Which Scurry Street Was a choice

Youth scalped by bear 
on way to recovery

KITIM AT, Canada (A P ) — 
A 10-year-old boy who had 
his scalp stitched back after 
it was ripped off by a 300- 
povind black bear is 
recovering in a hospital's 
intensive care unit. i

Chad Taskinen was in 
satisfactory condition today 
at Kitimat General Hospital 
following surgery for severe 
abdominal, shoulder and 
head wounds suffered 
Thursday in the attack at 
this north coast British 
Columbia community.

Surgeons spent several 
hours stitching the scalp 
back on, and the operation 
was reported to have an even 
chance of success.

Klaus Kushke, who fatally 
shot the bear from 60 yards 
with a rifle, said he and other 
searchers cut the bear open 
with a knife in a desperate 
bid to find the scalp. It was 
eventually discovered 30 
yards away, two hours after 
the attack, as night ap
proached

"Chad was attacked by the 
bear just near our home," 
said Kushke in an interview 
Friday. The boy and some 
fr ien d  had been working on 
a Boy Scout cabin in the 
woods at the time.

" I  heard a boy yelling and 
scream ing for help. 1 
grabbed the rifle and ran 
into the woods," he said. "1 
saw the bear climbing up a 
gully with its teeth around 
Ute boy’s midjlle ... I knew 1 
had to get in a good one, and 
I was lucky. It hit the bear 
just below the neck. The bear 
died instantly."

Rick Nelson 
sued by wife

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  
Singer Rick Nelson, whose 
marriage became part of the 
closing years of his parents’ 
"Ozzie and Harriet Show," 
has been sued for divorce.

Kris Harmon Nelson, S , 
the daughter of form er 
football player Tom Har- 
naon, cited irreconcilable 
differences in the suit filed 
Friday.

She asked for custody of 
the couple’s four ch ilt^n , 
Tracy, 14; twin 10-year-olds 
M a tth ^  and Gunner, and 
Sam, 3.

She and the 37-year-oW 
singer were marri^ April 
30,1963

be excellent lumber in the 
house, built between 1888 and 
1891, probably one of the 
oldest homes left in the city.

And it bit the dust this 
week — right across from 
the Big Spring Herald where 
I was leaving the office going 
out to ride fence.

Alcoholism 

seminar set
The B ig  Spring State 

H o s p ita l A lc o h o l is m  
P ro^am  will conduct the 
29th alcoholism seminar 
Friday. It will be held in the 
auditorium at the Big Spring 
State Hospital.
\

These monthly seminars 
are made possible through 
state appropriations and are 
held in conjunction with the 
B ig Spring - V eteran ’s 
Administration Hospital and 
Howard College.

The theme for this seminar 
will be “ Mexican-American 
Folk Psych ia try  and 
Alcoholism.”  The consultant 
for this day long seminar will 
be Robert T. Trotter, II, 
Ph.D. Dr. Trotter is from the 
Department of Behavioral 
Sciences, Pan American 
University, Edinburg.

Registration begins at 8 
a.m ., with the general 
session starting at 9 a.m. and 
adjournment at 4 p.m. A 
registration fee of $1 will be 
charged with an additional 
charge of $1 for those 
wishing to rece ive  con
tinuing education units from 
Howard College. The per
sons wishing to receive 
credit for attendance will be 
expected to rem ain the 
entire day.

Additional inform ation 
may be secured from Clyde 
Alsup, training o ffice r, 
Alcohdism Unit, Big Spring 
State Hospital.
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By other judges

Jurist signature shunned
AUS*nN, Tex. (A P ) — 

Texas Supreme Court 
members were reluctant to 
have Don Yarbrough sign 
controversial opinions when 
he was on the tench, former

Justice Tom Reavley said 
Sunday.

Reavley recently resigned 
from the court.

He said Yarbrough ’s 
presence kept the court from

Initial response goo(J 
to manual on drugs

The initial reaction by 
citizens to the Big Spring 
Police Association’s drug 
education campaign, now in 
full swing, has been 
gratifying, according, ac
cording to John Burson, 
association president.

"The initial response from 
business, professional and 
individual citizens on the 
sale of advertising space in 
the drug manual we have 
entitled “ The Community 
Drug Scene”  has been 
pleasing," Burson said.

The manual, sub-titled 
“ What every teenager and 
parent should know,”  is a 24- 
p a g e  in fo r m a t iv e ,  
educational publication, 8>/̂  
X 11, in full color. It contains 
many ahicles and graphic 
illustrations concerning the 
hazards associated with use 
of narcotics and ways to 
detect the deadly dru^.

“ Drug abuse is not just law 
enforcem ent’s business 
anymore, it is everybody’s 
business,”  Burson said.

Big Spring police chief 
Stanley Bogard explained:

“ If you don’t talk to your 
children about drugs, there’s 
always a pusher who will. 
However, before you start 
talking about drugs, make 
sure you know what you’re

POLICE CHIEF BOGARD 
With drug manual

talking about.”
Urging the public to read 

the'Community Drug Scene 
manual. Bogard and Burson 
added:

“ The book is not a scare 
tactic publication, it contains 
hard, straight facts, and 
some clues which could save 
a child from the grip of 
drugs.

Officers and members of 
the BSPA have gone on 
record to extend thanks to all 
businesses and individuals 
who have supported them by 
sponsoring ads in the 
manual.

being totally open and frank 
in its conferences.

R e a v l e y ’ s a c c o u n t , 
evidently the first given 
from behind the scenes, was 
broadcast on “ State Capitol 
D ateline,”  an in terv iew  
program.

“ We went ahead with our 
business almost as we had 
before and have since. We 
were conscious of the fact 
that a cloud hung over the 
court. We were not unaware 
of the charges against him. 
And while he conducted 
h im s e l f  c o u r te o u s ly ,  
properly in our conferences 
—  he was never out of line — 
but for these things in the 
background I suppose we 
would have gone right ahead 
exactly as before," Reavley 
said.

Reavley favors a merit 
selection plan, under which 
the governor appoints judges 
to their initial term and 
voters later decide whether a 
judge merits subsequent 
terms.

But he said there was little 
chance this could get the 
required two-thirds majority 
in the legislature and win 
voter aMroval.

N E W C O M tR
G R E E T IN G  S E R V IC E  

Y o u r  H o t t e s t :

Mrs. Joy  
Fortenberry

A n  I s t o b l i s h e d  
N e iv c o m e r  G r e e t in g  
S e r v ic e  in  o  f ie ld  
w h e r e  e x p e r i e n c e  
c o u n t s  fo r  r e s u l t s  e n d  
s o t is f o c t io n :
120T L lo y d  2 6 3 -2 0 0 9

Kushke. a father of three, 
said he was no marksman 
and had bought the rifle only 
a year ago. He described it 
as "the most important shot 
of my life."

When he and the boy’s 
mother reached Chad, the 
boy was in bad shape.

"His abdomen was wide 
open, his chest had claw 
marks and his head was 
bleeding badly," Kushke 
said. "H e lay there conscious 
as we wrapped him up in 
sweaters and blankets until 
the ambulance came”

Kushke, 35. a superin
tendent at an aluminum 
smelter, said black tear 
attacks are rare and the tear 
involved "was in perfect 
condition”

Birth rate 
guessing

SANTA MONICA, Calif 
(A P ) — TheU.S. birth rate is 
likely to continue at a low 
level as long as the economy 
stays healthy and a large 
proportion of women hold 
jobs, a research firm  
reports.

"Obviously, people are not 
going to stop having babies 
altogether, but low levels of 
fertility are probably with us 
to stay,”  said the report 
releas^  by the Rand Corp. 
on Thursday.

Economists William P. 
Butz and Michael P. Ward 
contend the decline in fer
tility rate in recent years is 
the result, m ore than 
anything else, of the great 
increase in the number of 
young women who work.

Since the late 1950s, they 
said, there has been a 
reversa l of the historic 
pattern that saw m ore 
babies bom during economic 
good times and fewer in lean 
periods.

In the past, when few 
women worked, the report 
said, an increase in male 
wages raised the family 
tiKome and there was a 
corresponding tendency for 
fam ilies to have m ore 
children.

But now, a strong economy 
leads to increases in 
women’s wages, and a w ife ’s 
working time becomes more 
valuable, while taking time 
out to bear and ra ise 
children is relatively more 
expensive. This discourages 
fe rtility , the econom ists 
speculate.

r t o b e r  . .  „
I n s p i r a t i o n s

Your Free G ift From

For a fast, free skin analysis, 
com e and meet
The C LIN IQ U E C O M PU TER .

Clinique is a total system o f skin care, and 
the'very heart o f the system is the 
Clinique Computer. Programmed by a 
group o f  leading dermatologists, it asks 
eight essedtial questions and analyzes the 
answers to determine skin type and the 
proper Q inique products and procedures. 
Then a sequence fo three minutes in the 
morning and another three minutes at 
night results in better looking skin.

CLINIQUE .. .
C l i n i q u e ’ s  " Y E S  Y O U  C A N ”  C o l l e c t i o n .  

Y o u r s  a t  n o  c h a r g e  w h a t e v e r ,  

w i t h  a n y  C l i n i q u e  p u r c h a s e  

o f  6 . 5 0  o r  m o r e .

3unlap's brings you the right kind 
of help: C linique’s " Y E S  YOU 

beauty bonus. Your free 
)onus includes these great Clinique 
iroducts: Ripe Raisin Lipstick, 

succulent raisin-brown touched with 
link. Honey Raisin Lip Gloss, a 

delicious gleamer, softens lips, too. 
Dram atically D ifferent Moisturizing 
Lotion, best "d rin k ”  for skin. 
Clarifying Lotion 2. C linique's 
unique way to renew your skin. 
Funnel for easy refilling o f your 
Lotion bottle. (.Ml Clinique products 
are 100%  fragrance fresh).

C 0SM E TIC .S

l a  t  ” v  i  . A  i »
i l i i i l i l
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AUSTIN — College and 
univeraity financial aid 
adm inistrators must be 
looking beyond the red ta|w 
and students who fill their 
offices to improve relationa 
and communication with 
other administrators and 
educators. This was the 
advice of the execu tive  
secretary of the National 
Association o f School 
Financial A id  Ad 
ministrators to the Texas 
chapter at the group’s fall 
convention. Dallas Martin,

Involvement beyond office
isktmh cial aid and admissions would not *be in college coming under increi

director, said ruiancial aid 
administrators will play key 
leadership roles in school 
adm inistrations in the 
future.

Financial aid is "no longer 
run out of a desk drawer,”  
M artin said. “ It 's  big 
business and it brings in big 
money.”

Administrators for student 
work-study, loan and 
scholarship money bring in 
almost one-fourth o f a 
co llege ’s or un ivers ity ’s 
revenue on the average, he

who has been both a fhum -; said. Moat students say they

college coming under increasing 
without financial aid, yet pressure to cut back, Martin 
theae administrators rank said, 
next-to-last in salary for ^
educational professionals, A divwced
Martin said. two cWldrOT and a $10,000

“ We’ve  been too busy with home equity divorce 
red tape and the students tlement would be expected to 
filling our offices and we contribute one-third of that 
haven’ t had to get in- amount for her own college 
volved with the politics and education under Basic 
public relations that are a Educational Opportunity 
necessary part of our job,”  Grant guidelines and would 
he said. ^  l>c ineligible for most aid.

An estimated $8.3 bUlion of Her children would probably 
aid money is ava ilab le  qualify for maximunn aid 
nationally from all sources under the same guidelines, 
now, but program s are Martin said.

1

i  ^
NOSTAl.tilA-FII.I.ED T R IP  — Princess Grace of - 
Monaco breakfasts with Jacques-Bernard Dupont, right, 
general manager of Compagnie International des Wagon 
Lits, Friday as five plush railroad cars from another era

make a nostalgia-filled trip. The brip began in Nice, 
France, and was to end on the auction block in Monte 
Carlo. Dupont’s company built the railway cars in the 
1920 for such famous trains as the Orient Express.

Hom esexual teachers facing 
difficult task in Texas

By the ASAoriAted Prtss
Homosexual public school 

teachers face a difficult task 
in keeping Iheir jobs in 
Texas, accorrling to a ran
dom survey of Iwal sch(M)l 
districts across the state.

While most of the district 
administrators said they had 
no official written policy, the 
majority of those contacted 
said a teacher would be 
dismis.sed following proof of 
iKimosexual activity 

"Anybody that is a kmiwn 
homosexual and is so 
identifieil would be asked to 
resign by m e ," Dallas 
Independent .School District 
SupiTinlendent Nolan Estes 
.said " It 's  an unwritten part 
of our district policy ”

I.jst Monday the U.S 
' Supreme Court upheld a 

Washington state court 
decision approving the firing 
of a homosexual teacher. 
The lower court had ruled 
that homosexuality is 
immoral.

(Jf the districLs contacted, 
only the Houston ISD in
dicated that known 
homosexuals m igh t iie  
allowed to continue teaching 

The Houston spokesman, 
however, said the Houston 
school board is expected to

!*■ briefed on the Supreme 
Court decision at the board’s 
next meeting later this 
month

While the district does not 
have a policy currently on 
ho m osex  u a ls , th e
spokesman added, “ if a 
person is a homosexual in 
private life and is a good 
teacher, his private life 
would have no bearing on his 
status with the school 
district”

In Dallas, Steve Wilkias, 
president of the Dallas Gay 
Political Caucus, iiaid the 
remarks in Dallas were 
"di.sappointing."

“ You can't teach children 
to be homosexuals,”  Wilkins 
said.

He said he was afraid 
opinions such as that ex- 
pres.sed in Dallas could lead 
to a “ witchhunt”

V ic t o r  R o d r ig u e z ,  
assistant superintendent in 
San Antonio, said that while 
a section of the Texas 
Education Code would allow 
a schiNil district to fire a 
known, homosexual, bik '’ 
district does not plan to 
search out such individuals.

Some district officials, 
such as Dr. Lee Williamson 
of the Wichita Falls ISD,

were blunt in their feelings.
“ It is not appropriate to 

have homosexual people 
working with children,”  said 
Williamson, who added he

would fire a teacher after 
receiv ing proof of 
homosexual activity “ rather 
than have the community 
think I condoned it.”

Western Sizzler
20 « OMOO 2B7-7M4

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

LUNCH

BUFFET

n - 2
S »rv « youFMlf

EVININOS

CHICKEN 
FRIED STEAK
Crwamy gravy, 
bakod potato or 
franch frioa, aalad ( 
and Toxaa toait.

N o w  F a b u l o u s  S a v i n g s  o n  

T e m p e r - w a r e  b y  L e n o x . ®

The Strongest Ovenproof Dinnerware on the Market.*

wl

FIRE FLOWER

IMPROMPTU TEMPO

Buy microwave oven safe Temper-ware by the set and get a fantastic 
savings of 33% off open stock prices And. for the first time, you can 
save 20% off open stock prices on a wide assortment of versatile cook 
and serve pieces, too Temper-ware goes beautifully from freezer to 
oven and is warranted for two years against breaking, chipping, crack
ing and crazing in normal home use Choose your favorite pattern in a 
20-piece service for four or 45-piece service for eight.

Also during this special sale, save 20% on "Impromptu” , "Antique” 
arid. "Tempo’-',. C Q )O fju l patterns in hand-blown lead crystal casual 
stemware Savinge-are on a minimum purchase of eight stems in mul
tiples of four-of-a-kind (I,
These extraordinary savings end November 21, so save now

Mon.A Thura. 10i00-9t00 
Tuas.-Sat. 10<00-«<00

StroAgih mtaiuiad by moduiu* of 'uptu'« -ih* molt l•̂ aDl• itti for mattnai tirangth m th« car$m»c mduttry

e o T  O U T

C O L O R  IT  L O V E
THE UNITED WAY COLORING CONTEST |

22 WINNERS IN ALL ! 4 W INNERS EACH WEEK!
ELL’S 2 GRAND PR IZE  W INNERS
II D IIT E R E N T  CONTESTS. ENTER AS MANY AS YOU LIKE !
2 WINNERS IN EACH CONTEST!
Ilrrr ’K all you havr todo. Color In the cartoon block in the upper right. F ill  In all the 
inlormatlon at the bottom. Include your age because there are 2 winners: one from 
ages 1-7, and one from page H-I2. Cut out the entire ad and fold It neatly by 
(blowing the 3 arrows (ask Mom to help). Pop it in an envelopFand mail It to:

Color It Love Contest 
The I'nited Way of Howard County 

P.O. Box 24
Kiir Soring. Texas 79720

Make sure it gets Iherr no later than noon. Thursday, Oct. 13, 1977.
Your art will be judged according to creativity, age, color, neatness, and ap
propriateness to theme. Judges decisions are final, and your artwork becomes the 
property of the United Way. Winner's names will be announced In the Herald every 
Sunday and Wednesday. If you win, just call the United Way to collect your prizes! 
Winners become eligible for the GRAND PR IZ I!! So on your mark, get set, 
tO IX lR !____________________________________________

for Contest No. 6 will be: 
ages 1-7:

A wholf bucktt of ico-crtom from Qandv's Dairioi Inc.I

THE SALVATION ARMY

‘ rsi.0

fS*

A wholt corfon of e i Cokos from coco Cola Bottlin«i 
A FREE PASS to tho Riti Thoatrol

aKes K-12:
An onfirt carton of Or Poppor from tho Dr Ptppor Bottling Co.I 
A FREE PASS to tho Ritt Thoatrtt
Vkoittrn »hirt of your chotco from Smallwood's Wostorn Wtar

F l.l'S ! Winners will be eligible for the (IRAND 
PRIZK !

)

THE SALVATION ARMY

• ■ T .':.V

-f. •

- , •• ..,.1

Brigadier Robert Ball is 
director of the Salvation 
A iiny. located at 30H 
.\ylford. The .Salvation 
Army provides through its 
transient program over 
fiOOO meals a year, and over 
2700 beds per year. 
Through its fam ily 
em ergency assistance 
program, it serves about 
2000 persons a year with 
food, clothing, and 
gasoline. Through its Thrift 
l^ogram  it provides about

.'dKNl garments per year. 
There are overjlSl senior 
activities heldeach year, 
over too youth meetings, 
and over 200 senior 
volunteer visitations to 
hospitals and resthomes. 
At Christmastime, the 
Salvation Army provides 
over 300 families with toys 
and food, and provides 
about SOO gifts to hospitals. 
In addition, the Salvation 
.Army offers religious and 
c h a r a c t e r  b u ild in g

programs such as the 
Sunbeams, the guards, a 
ladies club, and a men's 
club. Volunteers can help 
with services at Christ
mastime, or by donating 
clothing, furniture, time or 
money. Inflation has hit the 
salvation army hard and 
the United Way provides a 
vital percentage of the 
Salvation Army budget 
which is difficult to get any 
other wav.

AND HERE THEY ARE MAN. , .CAN YOU DIG IT. . .
SINGING THEIR LATEST DISCO HIT. . .THE SALVATION ARMY BANDI

•A w »s *a

COLOR THE UNITED WAY . . . IMPORTANT
Vpw cSfTsAve ypwr lift, fipip g man ft walk afain, and faaP a fiwnfry cMlB, for anly ana fiovr'i pay a
moottil Tliat't wtiat yaor fntoOi in tfia Unitad Way af Hawartf Cavnfy art atkinf you fo do tapt. N  ttiroofh Nav. t. 
rtbtfr volwivfoorifii fBofr tima. menay, and affon bacauia ttia danatfani stay rfffit In Haward CofNity. Th# Unftad 
Way won't otk OBdMi fBfs ytor bocauaa your piadga halpt for fha antirt yaar. Sa pladga yaur fair tliara now. It ant 
hour't pay •  montfi toa mwcti manay to aava a Mftt ar Oulid antf Par mart Information, call tht Unitod Way af 
HowardCownfy; Idf-SMI. Daryl Pittman PratiBtnt.

Child's noma. Ago.

Parents noma.

Address. .Phono.

CHECK ONE: Q  My family has already donated to tho Unitod Way this yaar. 

Q  Enclosed is my donation to tho Unitod Way for $.

• rr- «» iy *
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■ D S A t m i S

Columnist will 
deliver talk

Marj Carpenter, columnist 
for the Big Spring Herald, 
will be the speaker for the 
Retired F e d m l Employes 
A s s o c ia t io n  p r o g r a m  
scheduled to get under way 
at 9:30 a.m., Thursday at the 
Kentwood Older Adult 
Center, 2806 Lynn Drive.

A social half hour, with 
refreshments, w ill be 
directed by Social Chairman 
Leona Edwards. Joe Gordon 
will preside at the business 
meeting.

All members are being 
urged to attend the meeting 
and all visitors will be 
welcome.

Bit

F v t Y O i r f o O M A w ^ r N e o d h e i p

'yardwork or gardening? Check 
, the Who's Who for S erv ice  
' Directory in the 

'.Big Spring Herald 
Classified Sectlon.OS^;-

Ino (Taxos) Herald, Sun., Oct. 9, 1977 I ’ -A

L*t Bomiaon* ala* 
d o  tha work I  Raod 
tha Who’s ■ Who

FISH WORLD

oa your

^  ■!%

208-B Main

•  Tropicol Fish

•  Aquoriumt

•  Supplies

We Invitd Yoy 
To Como In And 

Browsol

263-2413

GROUND BREAKING — Sheppard Funeral home broke 
pound for a $260,000 firm  on Friday morning, ^ ow n  in 
the center of the picture, surrounded by Big Spring 
Ambassadors, hurling the dirt are Jack Redding, Texas 
Electric manager. Tommy Whatley, who will manage 
Sheppard’s Funeral Home, Mayor Wade Choate, C. W.

( PHOTO BY O A N N Y  V A L D E S )

Brown McCamey, long active in West Texas ciyU 
affairs, Larry Sheppard, president at the Chamber of 
Commerce at Crane and owner of the new facility and 
Ray Don Williams, incoming Big Spring chamber 
president. The firm will be located on FM 700 across 
from the future home of Webb Credit Union.

Comment from capital

White in big challenge
By SC OTT CARPENTER

H artp -H ankg  Awstin U u rta u

AUSTIN — Secretary of 
State Mark White will an
nounce as a candidate for 
attorney general in mid- 
October.

He's got a lot of work to do. 
Already announced as a 
candidate to rep lace 
Attorney General John Hill 
is Price Daniel Jr., the 
former reform speaker of 
the House and former head 
of the Constitutional Con
vention.

White will resign his office 
as the state's chief election 
official when he announces, 
he says. That's as it should 
be. In his current post White 
is charged with checking the 
campaign finance reports of 
political candidates. As a 
candidate he shouldn't have 
that job.

Daniel a lready has 
released results of his first 
survey showing that in a 
head-to-head race. Darnel 
would get 45 per cent-of l6e'

vote and White \t per cent
Such early surveys really 

aren't indicative of what will 
happen next May. But they 
are indicative of the efforts 
that Will be needed.

Daniel's survey further 
shoyred that 65 per cent of

Graham predicts 
death in decade

CHARLOTTE, N.C (A P ) 
— Evangelist Billy Graham 
says he is “ pretty sure" he 
will die within the next 10 
years and is looking forward 
to meeting Elvis Presley in 
heaven. '

“ 1 never met him 
(Presley). But 1 believe 1 
will see him in heaven 
because Elvis Presley was 
very deeply religious, 
especially in the last two or 
three years," he said.

The Rev Mr. Graham said 
he foresees his own death in 
the next 10 years because of 
his family's history 

' “ My father had his first 
sbxAe at my age now (59).

L  Well, I have the sameSuccumbs at 87 problems he had — I've  got
high blood pressure and

NEW YO RK  (A P )  — 
Andrew Gunnar Hagstrom, 
founder and retired  
president of Hagstrom Map 
Co., has died at age 87. His 
death Sept. 24 in the Virgin 
Islands was announced 
Friday.

these other symptoms so I 
look forward to it." Graham 
said.

The Charlotte native made 
the remarks in an interview 
with David Lawrence Jr., 
editor of The Charlotte 
Observer

Station K F N E -F M  now 
under new management

Radio KFNE-FM, 95.3 on 
the FM dial, is now under 
new management and has 
brought a new concept of 
radio entertainment to Big 
Spring.

New manager Jon Honea, 
has guaranteed the totally 
live programming offered on 
Big Spring's only stereo 
station, now known as K9S 
FM, will bring a new concept 
to listening pleasure with a 
progressive approach to 
c o n te m p o r a r y  a d u lt  
programming

Honea has promised a 
radio station with a strong 
emphasis on the local 
community including full
time news coverage, and live 
coverage of local football 
and basketbaH-games.

The station, form a lly  
known as K FN E -Fm  
Automated Easy Listening, 
is still owned by the Cobra 
Corporation and has gone to 
great expense to bring pro 
Asc jockeys into the Big

JON HONEA 
General manager

Spring market.
Starting today, Shawn 

O'Conner, of Kansas City; 
Ricky White, of Lawton, 
Okla.; John Onstott, of 

' Pratt, Kan. and Jon Honea,

Maddox hopeful
temporary music over what 
is claimed to be Big Spring's 
most powerful radio station.

Described as "Dynamic 
stereo for a progrtssive 
city," K95 FM will give away 
over $1,(X)0 in prize packages 
to listeners in Big Spring.

Jon Honea has wanted to 
come back to Big Spring to 
manage a radio station for a 
long time. '

He worked for KBYG radio 
for four years while at
tending Big Spring High 
School. After graduating in 
1973, Honea joined the Navy 
and became an electronics 
technician. He worked as 
sales manager at K IXY 
Radio in San Angelo, and 
was m anager of K YR N  
Radio in Sonora before 
coming back to Big Spring.

Honea says K95 will offer 
more music programming 
than other stations in Big 
Spring, and a heavier em
phasis on entertainment

about health
M ARIETTA, Ga (A P ) -  

Former Gov. Lester Maddox 
says he's confident he will 
recover from his recent 
heart attack.

“ There's no doubt in my 
mind I ’m going to whip this 
thing,”  Maddox said from 
his hospital bed.

He said he's reading a 
book on heart attacks which 
is very  interesting but 
"nobtxiy reads until they 
have one."

Maddox said he was not 
surprised to get a phone call 
from Presitient Carter, a 
bitter political enemy who 
succeeded Maddox as 
Georgia governor.

’ ’That was the gen
tlem anly thing to do,”  
Maddox said. ’ ’People who 
have occupied the same 
position in politics always 
afford this courtesy to one 
another.”

those surveyed recognized 
his name — pratwbly largely 
due to his father. Price Sr., 
the former U.S. senator, 
governor and current 
Supreme Court justice. It 
showed 33 per cent of those 
surveyed recognized White’s 
name, which is probably 
partially attributable to the 
longtime agriculture com
missioner John White.

It is going to be quite costly 
for White to overcome those 
results, if they are accurate. 
White hasn't run a survey, 
saying he's relying on people 
he talks to as he travels the 
state.

They know him and will 
vote for him. White says.

Money is going to hard 
to come by. Certainly, tough 
fights for the governorship 
and for the right to run 
against U.S. Sen. John 
Tower are going to soak up 
campaign funds that might 
otherwise available

Expected fights for 
trea su re r , a g r ic u ltu re  
commissioner and wild 
fights for congressional 
seats also will drain' off 
campaign money from the 
attorney general's race.

White is looking for 
credentials to be used in his 
race with Daniel. Two weeks 
ago White was elected the 
first Texas president of the 
national association of 
secretarys of state.

He'll have to vacate that 
post when he resigns, after 
serving about a month of the 
one-year term. His selection 
wasn't politically motivated. 
White contends Rather, he 
says, those voting knew he'd 
be dropping out soon

Texans have never really 
understand the importance 
of the attorney general's 
office. Besides being a 
traditional stepping stone to 
the governorship, the at
torney general has as much 
power as many court judges.

His opinions amount to 
judicial decrees, and his 
choice of emphasis in legal 
fights helps determine the 
course Texas takes

School program 
is successful

The first in a series of 
C o m m u n ity  A c t io n  
Presentations sponsored by 
the Howard College Adult 
Elducation Program was a 
success Tuesday night. Dub 
Moore, senior vice president 
of First Federal Savings and 
Loan presented descriptive 
and enlightening material on 
the topic of “ How to Get the 
Most from Your Income."

A detailed family plan for 
budgeting was mapped out 
for the participants. It was 
stressed that each family's 
budget must be and is 
l o g i c a l l y  d i f f e r e n t .  
Responsibility to fixed debts 
or unavoidable expenses 
such as income taxes, hdme 
mortgage, life insurance, 
bank loans, medical ex
penses, etc., as well as 
family emergency savingi 
funds which should amount 
to two months net income, 
were emphasized as the

& rim ary concern in a 
jdgetingplan.
Moore set up a system of 

simple bookkeeping for daily 
inventory of expenses. A 
concentrated effort to follow 
this plan yields a structured 
outlook for wise money 
spending through the year.

Moore also pointed out the 
dangers of borrowing from 
disreputable "loan sharks," 
the necessity of becoming an 
informed consumer, and 
keeping abreast of national 
ancl local news. 
Approxintately 100 people

Program starts 
second year '

The Sounds of Sun;lay 
radio program, heard each 
Sunday evening at 10:25- 
11:25 p.m. on KBST, is 
beginning its second year of 
broadcasting this month. It 
is the radio outreach 
ministry of the Evangel 
Temple Assembly of God 
Church. 2205 Goliad.

Each week's program is 
made up of requests phoned 
in the week before on the 
request line.

TREAT THE FAMILT TO SUNDAT DINNER AT COKER'S
fo rv lng  DInnw 11 a jn . til 7 pjn. Sunday ----

Entroost
Bakad Sugar Curod Ham with PInaappla Sauca....................................................... ..
2 Larga Fes Chickan Broast, Spilt, OoldanBrown........................................ .......... 3,95
Vi Ooldon Brown Friad Chickan on Toast. Oravy. H on oy ............................ . . . . . . . .3.15
Roast Young Turkoy and Drosslng, OllbotOrawv...................... ................................ 3.15
Orlllod Hamburgor Stoak, Sauto Onions...................................................................... . .
Chickan Frlod Stoak, Croam Oravy........................ ............................  _ ^
Orlllod Frosh Calf Llvor, Sauto O n ion s........................
Orlllod Halibut Stoak, Tartar Sauca....... .............................................. ........ 3*50
Ooldon Oulf Shrimp, Cocktail Sauca (5 modlumslxo)......................................... .3.50
Choppod Sirloin Stoak, Brown O ra v y ....................................  .........,
Orlllod Fillet MIgnon St^ok, 5 OuncM •. ................................

S «rv«d  with salad bar or soup, drink ond dossort

COKER'S RESTAURANT
Sorvlng tho Flnost Food to tho Flnost Pooplo For Ovor 40 Ypors 

1.4th at Bonton Phono 267-221B

Prices effective through 
October 15,1977

$199
Save OYSf too Rsg 259.95
Early Amarlcan sots designed tor eomtort and
budget priced! Covered In 100%
Herculon with reversible cushions, arm pillows 
and box pleated sidri t u " o

$119
Save over $20 Reg 13995 
Early American chwr. m nn

$179
Save over S20 Reg 199 95 
Early American low  seat, m r*

$399
Early American aola by Kroehler features a good 
looking, long wearing 100% nylon print cover with 
warm honey maple finish wood trim Reversible 
seat cushions.

$199
Matching tw iw i rocker by 
Kroehler 7MT1JD

$299
^ v e  over $50 Reg 349 95 
High beck design aola combines bountiful foam 
cushioning for super comfort and easy to clean 
vinyl upholstery (or minimum care 'uwo

$169
^ v e  over $20 Reg 189 95 Matching chair -unx

$159
Sawowr$40 Reg 190.95 

rreofi
f gei

Other La-Z-Boy rocktrs:
cover of genuina naugahyde.

QoM 100% Herculon. 7MW $21$ Reg 249.96 
RuelVehMrMoii $221 Reg 250.96
Orem V e lw l m an $231 Reg 250.96
Ruet 100% Hercufon. nMw $23$ Reg 250.96 

$2WReg2B996

69.88
Saw over $10 Reg 79 96 
The TIARA collection. Classic tables with 
tasteful traditional styling and a truly 
distinctlw design! Pecan finish tops All 
pieces haw opening doors Square com
mode. hexagon commode or cocktail 
table m a tn ir

59.88
Saw over $10 Reg 09 95
The HampeMie Houae coAechon- Deep
sculptured early Amencan stylirtg with a 
warm honey maple finish and antiqued 
brass hardware' Your choice of cocktail 
table, square commode or hexagon 
commode Add one lor a unique accent or 
all three for a coordinated effect m m o\t

14U
SawowrSS Reg 19.97 
$ r r  X l i t "  room ttae nigs of 
100% polypropylene flbor haw 
a rxxvskM back and artstrged on 
all lour sidetl Your choice of 
avocado, gold or candy atrlpe.
nMMJUO

39.88
SaveovarttO 
TmdWewl style •
Is carefully crafted of solid

Reg 49!
e $ ^

49.96

«04a pint. An elegant 
way to dbpiay your favorite
traaeures. I

$79
Saw 10.96 Rag 89.96 
2way TV raeNnaia let you
strafch oufln raaf comfort!
Long wearing vinyl cover la 
easy to keep clean. Choose
black or paianino. w u r  __________________________

ChtroB iti Whitts convtniBnt crBCHt plan MattBr ChargB V l^

$69
Sawovar$60 Rag 11996 
DtoifN WMWona OMiQn oa 
oaalonal chair la covered In 
luxurioua royal o llw  valvat. 
Faaturaa extra tall back and 
ravaralbia foam cushion, mmt

• m

Fra# d tlh r try  within Whitss bbtvIc b  arsa

11607 Gragg PhoN 267-5261

y*
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Would-be rioters
vsAorned by chief

HUNTSVILLE, Tex. (A P ) 
— Like a shotgun blast, the 
one-year probated sentences 
of two ex-Houston policemen 
accused of slaying a 
Mexican-American prisoner 
has sent shock waves 
throughout South Texas and 
brought a harsh warning 
from Houston Police Chief 
Harry Caldwell.

“ Whoever steps to cross 
that penal code that forbids 
inciting a riot is going to be 
put in the city ja il,’ ’ snapped 
Caldwell in response to 
rumors of reprisal by 
Mexican-Americans. “ This 
is going to be a law-abiding 
community.”

Caldwell called Friday’s 
sentences against ex-officers 
Terry  Denson, 27, and 
Stephen Orlando, 21, “ a 
tragic m iscarriage of 
justice”

They were charged with

Texans bound
over by jury

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (A P ) 
— A Texas man and woman, 
charged in the shooting 
death of a Chicago steel 
executive, Nigel Harlan, 
were bound over Friday to 
the grand jury.

Debra Ann Andrus, 21, and 
Tony Randolph Nolen, 25, of 
Kountez, Tex , were being 
held without bond. A trial 
date was not immediately 
scheduled.

Mrs Andrus has agreed to 
testify for the state against 
Nolen in hopes of securing a 
20-year prison sentence 
instead of the death penalty.

She testified at a 
preliminary hearing that she 
led Harlan from a midtown 
nightclub Aug. 18, to a car 
where Nolen was waiting 
with a rifle. She described 
how Nolen demanded 
Harlan’s wallet and watch, 
then how Nolen took Harlan 
into a pasture in Shelby 
County and shot him.

Harlan was naked and 
wounded in both legs. 
However, Nolen returned 
later and fired the fatal shots 
into Harlan’s head as the 
victim begged for mercy, 
Mrs. Andrus testified.

Harlan’s badly decom
posed body was found Sept. 
10, in the pasture. Nolen and 
Mrs. Andrus were arrested 
Sept 9 in Florida.

murder in the drowning 
death of Jose Campos 
Torres, 23, a construcUon 
labor whose body was found 
May 8 floating in Buffalo 
Bayou in downtown Houston. 
The jury, which included no 
M e x ic a n -A m e r ic a n s ,  
retu rned  m isdem ean or 
verdicts of negligent 
homocide Thursday.

Trial testimony included 
statements from two officers 
who were granted immunity 
from prosecution. Both said 
Torres was beaten by six 
officers after being arrested 
at a bar for disorderly 
conduct, then tossed into the 
bayou.

Joe Cornado, executive 
vice president of the Houston 
Mexican Chamber of 
Commerce, said he was 
“ very disgusted by the ac
tion taken by the jury.

“ This is an insult to the 
M exican-Am erican com
munity,”  he said. “ We’re 
going to do something, but 
we’re going to do it in a legal 
way”

State Rep. Ben Reyes 
added, “ When I heard fthe 
sentences), it made me feel 
sick forabout ISminutes. ”

Friday, before the sen
tences were returned. Gov 
Dolph Briscoe and Texas 
Attorney General John Hill, 
fired off letters to the Justice 
Department calling for an 
investigation into the matter 
that could lead to federal 
prosecution of the two men 
on civil rights charges.

A federa l spokesman 
Friday afternoon said the 
Justice Department was 
"actively reviewing”  the 
possibility of filing such 
charges.

Some Texas Mexican- 
Am erican leaders met 
F'riday with Justice 
Department o ffic ia ls  in 

ngton to 
:tmon of I

The officers could face life 
prison sentences if convicted 
of violating Campos Torres' 
civil rights.

Despite the reaction to the 
vericts and subsequent senq- 
tences, members of the jury 
said they believed their 
actions were proper.

" I  think we came up with a 
just verdict,”  said Juror 
Kdna Dix.' “ It was a long, 
hard and complicated case. I 
am very tired and 1 just don’t 
want to talk anymore.”

But Caldwell, who said he

Man in custody

Art treasure damaged
Ford is named
parade marshal

Washington to seek federal 
prosfcimon of the officers.

Marylanci’s new leacJer
plans to move quickly

ANNAPOLIS, Md. (A P ) -  
Maryland’s acting governor. 
Blair Lee III, a liberal 
aristocrat descended from 
the old-line families from 
Virginia, is expected to move 
quickly, but qu ietly , to 
tighten his rein on the state’s 
administration.

l>ee’s position was 
strengthenM Friday when 
Gov Marvin Maniiel was 
suspended a fter being 
sentenced to four years in 
prison for his conviction on 
federal mail fraud and 
racketeering charges.

Expressing sadness at the 
sentencing, Lee also said he 
had “ no small measure of 
sympathy”  for U.S. District 
Court Judge Robert L 
Taylor, who ’ ’was compelled 
to perform his duty as he saw 
it.”

"The entire trial is an 
extremely painful chapter in 
our history,”  Lee said in a 
statement released by his 
press office.

Lee took a rare day off

from work F riday , ap 
parently anxious to remain 
nut of the public eye while 
Mandel appeared in federal 
court in Baltimore.

At a news conference 
Thursday. Lee said Mandel's 
suspension would produce 
few changes in state 
government. He noted he 
had been acting governor 
since June, when Mandel's 
trial began, and that he 
would continue to hold that 
title

LADIES SPORT OXFORDS

COVER(HRL
SHOES

!00
Inaplrotlon to l* 

odda to thU 
fashion oxford

Porfoctfor \
•kirt, pant 
or loans. Brown 
or bolga auado uppora.

Mon.AThurs. 
UkOO^iOO

Tuoa.-Sat.
10 i00 -«t00

believes the jury reacted to 
intimidation in rendering the 
light sentences, thought 
odierwise.

“ Rive police officers went 
to Buffalo Bayou and used 
physical violence on a 
prisoner in their custody and 
he ended up dead,”  said 
Caldwell. “ I (lon't know what 
they jury knew. But I know 
what I know.”

(A P W IH E P H O T O I 
HOME A G A IN  — 
P u e r t o  R ic a n  
N a tio n a lis t  A n dres  
F ig u e r o a  C o r d e r o  
sm iles F riday  a fte r  
greeting some of the 400 
persons who came to 
San Juan International 
Airport to welcome him 
home after more than 
two decades.

HAMBURG, West Ger
many (A P ) ^  A  40-year-old 
unemployed man has been 
arrested and accused of an 
acid splashing attack Friday 
on four paintings, including 
R em b ra n d t’ s p r ic e le s s  
“ Jacob’s Blessing,”  in a 
Kassel art gallery, police 
reported today.

Essen and Duesseldori.
Police said Bohlmann was 

arrested at his apartment 
Friday night, e i^ t  hours 
after the attack at Kassel’s 
W ilh e lm sh oeh e  P a la c e  
gallery.

Po lice  said an in
vestigation is under way to 
determine if the suspect, 
identified as Hans-Joachim 
Bohlmann, was involved in 
sim ilar acid splashing 
attacks on paintings this 
year in galleries in Ham
burg, Lueneburg, Bochum,

Paintings damaged in the 
attack in addition to 
“ Jacob ’s B lessing,’ ’ the 
gallery’s premier attraction, 
were a 1655 self-portrait by 
Rembrandt and paintings by 
two of his stuwnts, ‘ “The 
A rch itect,”  by Nicolaus 
Maes and “ Christ Appears to 
the Magdalena,”  by Willem 
Drost. O ffic ia ls  at the 
ga llery  said “ Jacob ’s

Blessing”  suffered the least 
damage, but th«y did hot say 
if the 1656 masterpiece would 
be restored.

Witnesses said the self- 
portrait and “ The Architect”  
were the most severely 
damaged. The face on the 
self-portrait was completely 
erased, they said.

No motive has been given 
for the attack. ■

Visitors to the gallery 
reported seeing two 
suspicious men near the 
paintings just before the 
damage was discovered, but 
there was no word whether 
police were searching for 
anyone else in the case.

PASADENA, Calif. (A P ) 
— Former President Gerald 
Ford will be grand marshal 
for the Tournament of Rosea . 
on Jan. 2. ,

Ford and his wife, Betty, 
will ride at the head o f the 
parade and attend the Rose 
Bowl football game. The 
tournament is on Jan. 2 
because New Year’s Day is 
on Sunday.

’The last former president 
to be grand marshall of the 
Tournament of Roses was 
D w i^ t Eisenhower in 1964.

Your (unk'couM Ba' 
soota - o n a ’s 
traosural List If la 
ClassIfiMI

I.ee's roots go back to the 
earliest days cif colonization 
of the Americas. Starting 
with R ichard Lee, who 
landed in Virginia in the 
1640s with a royal land grant, 
lyoe's ancestors include two 
.signers of the Declaration of 
Independence, Zachary 
Taylor, the 12th president, 
and Confederate Gen 
Robert E Lee and M(xit- 
gom cry B lair, Abraham 
L in c o ln 's  p o s tm a s te r  
general

■ >  1. ' 'V '

94thanniveisanj

DUNLAP'S STORE HOURS 

9:30 to 5:30

EUROPE CRAFT

CORDUROY
SPORT COAT

Reg. 65.(X) 
SALE

CABLE STITCHED

ACRYLIC C A R D IG A N
Reg. 22.00 

SALE

99

Button front, roglon sleeve, in light blue, 
ton or rust. S,M,L,XL.

90
Wide wale corduroy in sand, ton, rust. 
Flop pockets, center vent.

Indies'

SWEATERS

Entire Stock

G A T O R  PR INT

MEN'S TASSEL LOAFER
SALE

Reg. 32.00 9 0

Handsomely tailored by C H. Martin, 
custom boot makers, with Elastomer 
for better heel fit. Block or brown 
patent leather print.

2 0 ° / cO  OFF

VANITY FAIR 
LO'UNGEWEAR

A. ” Homa Froa" Short Rob* 

0 0
Reg. 18.00 14'
Style plus comfort in onti-cling 
Antron III Tricopoque, tent-shaped 
with tropunto stitched banding at 
neck and raglan sleeves.

LADIES
FASHIO N

B O O T

90

Reg. 35.00

B. Float Shop# "Homo Fraa' 
Long Bobo

Of all the boots in the world, here are the 
most special. Cushion lined, smooth, 
elasticized for E>etter coif fit, stock heels, soft 
subtle leather-look in Old Copper Coin or 
Palomino.

Reg. 23.00 170 0

Fashion's fresh new float-shape that 
spells at home ease. Roglon sleeves, 
kip front, and inseom pockets.

COLONY 

GLASS CAKE 

STAND

C  ” Tha Cozy Cardigan" Oi4ltad Bob#

WITH COVER 
Reg. 40.00

Rag. 40.00 300 0
SALE 26 90

Vertically quilted Glisondo Nylon funnel 
neck, inseom pocket and self button front.

M U G S
Reg. to 2.50 

SALI

99’
I variety of decorations, decorotive patterns.
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Steers come close, but Dogs bite

( PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)
STEER TOUCHDOWN—Following a recovered fumbled punt by Steve 
Brenner on the Midland 25-yard line, tough little Ricky Torres took a handoff 
from quarterback Billy Johnson at the four-yard line and dove over the right 
side of the line for a Steer TD. The Steer ied Midland at that point, late in the 
first quarter, 6-0.

By D ANNY REAG AN
SpemeeiNr

MIDLAND —  Some people gauge 
winners by a bright orange glare on a 
scoreboard c lo a ,  or uie superior 
number of exciting plpys one team 
has over another.

Except for three long bombs that 
were jiu t overth row  and a couple of 
fumbles late In t ^  game, the Big 
Spring Steers w ou ld 've  been 
winners in everyone’s book. As it was, 
however, the locals dropped a 2X-6 
decision to a Midland Bulldog team 
that, even though was not that much 
more talented than the Steers, just 
happened to be in the right places at 
the right timra.

M idland’ s W alter Bryson and 
Brently Jackson were the only two 
really bright spots the hosts showed 
all night. Hiose two ran like rabbits 
between the two twenty yard lines, but 
found the going tougher closer to the 
Steer double stripe.

The Bovines had a few more bright 
l i^ ts  of their own: Billy Johnson — 
who came in and completed eight of 15 
passes for 97 yards and led the Steers 
to their only score.

Ricky Torres — who came back 
from an injury to catch three passes 
for 28 yares. Eddie Puga — who, as 
the speediest Steer on the field, gained 
18 yards on three carries and scored 
the locals’ ID .

Wade Cobb — who caught a picture- 
perfect pass for 27 nnarkers and who, 
on defense, punished the Midland ball 
carriers throughout the contest. 
Byron Harris, Del Poss, Kenneth 
CMfey, Matt Harris, Rusty Braun, 
Robbie Wegner and others — who 
keep the edgy Bulldogs penned up for 
most of the night.

The score was almost 14-0 in favor 
of the good guys before the first 
quarter went by the boards. On the 
first offensive play for the Steers, 
quarterback Mike Abreo lofted an 
aerial bomb towards Mike Evans that 
was too long. The closest person to 
Evans was a Big Spring fan in the 
second row.

On the first play of the locals’ 
second possession, Kenneth Coffey 
chunked a long one to Del Poss,

likewise overthrown, and likewise, no 
one was close to Pecos.

The Steers got their chance to tally 
for real, however, late in the first 
quarter. A fte r  Byron Harris 
recovered a fumble on the Midland 48, 
and Steve Brenner recovered another 
Midland bobble on a punt reception, 
the 'Homs found themselves setting 
up their mobile home on MHS’s 25- 
yard line.

Two complete passes to Ricky 
Torres from Billy Johnson had the 
Steers down to the enemy four-yard 
line, despite 14 yards lost on a penalty 
and sack. On fourth and three, Eddie 
Puga bull-headed his way over the 
last Midland defender on the goal-line, 
and the Steers led the favored ’Dogs, 
6-0 with five seconds left in the first 

stanza. Braun’s P A T  failed.
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Those chain of events nuist’ve  made 
somebody mad, because Midland 
came r i^ t  back, on a three-play, 61- 
yard march to take the lead 7-6.

The passing arm of Johnson kept 
the Bulldogs honest for the rest of the 
lulf. The junior quarterback com
peted five of his first seven passes for 
U  yards. Savage hitting by the 
defense also thwarted any Midland 
effort to score.

Right before the Intermission gun, 
Kenneth Coffey pulled down Brently 
Jackson for a two-yard loss on a 
fourth and four from the Steer 13-yard
line.

After a fumble by Mike Abreo deep 
in his ovirn territory near the end of the 
third quarter. Midland took the ball in 
for the score in four plays from the

— Steer 28-yard line.
During that drive. Steer defensive 

strong tackle Sam Ortega left the 
game with both bones in his lower 
right leg broken He is lost for the 
season. (See picture and further 
details on p.2B.)

Midland led 14-6 for the rest of the 
game, right up until the last 47

- seconds (if play, when purple quar- ' 
terback Doiig Atnipp drove the final 
nail home on a two-yard plunge. 
Midland had moved the ball 38 yards 
in eight plays following another Abreo

ConL on p. 4B.

Randy who? Texas surprises Sooners, 13-6
DALLAS (A P ) — Texas’ third 

string quarterback Randy 
McEachern, a redshirt junior who has 
never lettered, bounced off the bench 
to pass second-ranked Oklahoma 
dizzy Saturday and Earl Campbell 
supplied the running muscle as the 
fifth-ranked Longhorns prevailed 13-6 
in a bruising joust of the unbeaten.

A tremendous goal line stand in the 
final four minutes sealed Texas’ first 
victory over the Sooners since 1970.

Tackle Brad Shearer and defensive 
back Johnnie Johnson tackled 
Oklahoma quarterback Thomas Lott 
for no gain on fourth and one at the 
Texas 5.

Russell Erxieben kicked field goals 
of 64 and 58 yards with his seige gun 
place-kicking leg

Texas was stunned in the first 
perKxl when both first string quar
terback Mark McBath and second

string signal caller Jon Aune suffered 
injuries.

The underdog Longhorns, trailing 3- 
0 a fter Oklahoma's Uwe Von 
Schamann kicked a 47-yard field goal, 
appeared doomed with the unheralded 
McEachern taking the field before the 
sellout crowd <rf 72,000 in the Cotton 
Bowl

McEachern who had played in only 
one game, drove Texas into position 
for Erxieben's 64-yard field goal to tie 
the gam e3-3.

Then he whipped the Longhorns on 
an 80-yard drive sprinkled with 
bullseye passes and Campbell's 
thundering runs

Campbell scored from 24 yards out 
behind Steve Hall's crushing block as 
Texas led 10-3 at halftime.

Von Schamann kicked a 33-yard 
field goal to make it 10-6 in the third 
period, but Erxieben matched it with

a 58-yarder in the fourth quarter.
It was Oklahoma Coach Barry 

Switzer's first loss to a Texas team 
and the first time Texas had defeated 
the Sooners since 1970.

The game marked the debut of new 
Texas Coach Freddy Akers in the 
series. Akers took over for Darrell

Royal who retired after 20 years as 
Longhorn field boss.

Campbell, who spend most of last 
season sidelined with injuries, was the 
driving force for the Longhorns as he 
gouged out 124 tough yards on 23 
carries against the hard tackling 
Sooner defense.

Texas went into the game averaging 
61 points, and as the nation's No. 1 
offensive team, but could not pr(xluce 
a first down until early in the second 
quarter with McEacheran at the 
helm.

McBath suffered an ankle injury 
and was on crutches at game s end

[ l a t e  SCORES: AAI 25, ACU 25. TECH 2^ ARIZONA 27 (3rd per.)

Dodgers in World Series!
PHILADELPHIA (A P ) — Dusty Baker's two-run, secondinning home run 

Uiggered Los Angeles to a 4-1 victory over the Philadelphia Phillies to give 
the Dodgers the National League pennant Saturday night under what could 
have been the worst weather conditions in the history of major league 
baseball

The Dodgers, West Division champions by 10 games, eliminated the 
Phillies the hard way, splitting the first two games at home but then 
whipping the East champs two straight in their own stadium for a 3-1 playoff 
triumph.

It was a shame that the weather made a travesty of major league baseball 
on a night when the Dodgers splashed their way into next week's World 
Series against the American League winner — either New York or Kansas
City

Despite a forecast of rain throughout the nighL National League President 
Charles Feeney sat under an umbrella and-watched the multi-million dollar 
talent on both teams risk injury, and a re<?ord crowd of 64,924 risk 
pneumonia

It was Feeney's decision to start the game, which began 17 minutes late 
after more than an hour of steady drizzle. The rain could be seen splashing 
off puddles in front of the Phillies' dugout But the nationally-televised show 
went on, even though the U S Weather Bureau predicted clear weather for 
Sunday and Monday.

Meanwhile, back in the ballgame, the Dodgers took a 2-0 lead against 
Philadelphia's 23-game winner Steve Carlton, who failed to finish for the 
second time in the series

Baker turned out to be the offensive hero of the series for the Dodgers 
collecting five hits in 14 at-bats, hitting two homers and driving in eight runs 
to break Henry Aaron's 1969 playoff record of seven RBI.

and Aune had a leg injury.
The Sooners got an early lead when 

Dave Hudgens intercepted Camp
bell's halfback pass as the Longhorn 
13-yard line.

However, Oklahoma returned the 
favor as Kenny King fumbled and 
Johnson pounced on the ball at the 
Texas 18

The Longhorns defense. No. 1 
against scoring in the nation, con
tinually mauled the Sooners' Wish
bone offense.

Oklahoma drove to the Texas 16 in 
the third quarter, but Lott was 
dropped for a six-yard gain on third 
and eight.

Switzer decided to go for it, but 
Oklahoma was penalized for delay of 
game and the Sooners settled for Von 
Schamann's 33-yard field goal to 
make it 10-6.

After Texas' goal line stand late in 
the fourth quarter. Erxieben un
corked a 69-yard punt to put 
Oklahoma in a hole and the Sooners' 
eight-game wiqning streak ended with 
Texas owning the ball at the 
Oklahonw 35-yard line.

McEarchen was such a mystery 
man that he was not even listed in the 
Texas media guide.

He completed four of eight passes 
for 57 y a r^  and kept the Soooera off 
balance with his perfectly timed 
pitches to Campbell running out of the 
Veer and I formations
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UPENDED — Johnny Lam Jones. University of Texas 
fullback, is upended on a kickoff return in the first 
quarter of the Texas-Oklahoma University game in

1»P  W IR E P H O T O )
Dallas Saturday. Basil Banks (17) Oklahoma back and 
another Oklahoma player come in to help down Jones.
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Coahoma lays Golden Cranes to rest
By ROB BURTON

COAHOMA — The night air was 
balmy in Coahoma Friday night, but 
Big Red fans felt the chill of a loss 
creeping into Bulldog stadium before 
the 'Dogs scored a come-from-behind 
victory over the Crane Golden Cranes 
in the last two minutes of the game. '

The final score of 28-27 stilled a 
broadside offensive second half after 
a remarkably ()uiet first half The 
score as both teams first filed into the 
locker rooms and the bands took the 
field was a sedate 7-0. The solo score 
had been (xxrasioned by a Crane 
fumble on their own 10-yard line 
which put B u iy e fU tk  Tracy Frazier 
over with 8)4rirft in the first quarter.

But as the boys streamed back onto 
the field, they might have forgotten 
their punters, for neither team would 
kick the ball away again.

Coahoma’s defense had held Crane 
once inside the 30, the 15, and the three 
yard lines during the first half, but it 
had paid the price of a sorely-tested 
right side. Mike Ritchey, Cecil 
Walker, Brett Griffith, and Dusty 
Douglass were faced with constant 
pressure from Crane’s 200-p<xind 
fullback Rick Rives.

"C ran e has one of the most 
punishing running attacks we’ve 
faced this year,”  commented Coach 
Roy Winters. "W e feel real fortunate 
to get the win.

‘̂ e  didn’t play good defense, 
possibly because we were looking 
ahead. But it would have been real 
easy for the boys to have given up in 
the closing minutes, and they never 
hesitated.”

The second half opened quickly, 
with Crane nnarching from their 37 to 
the Coahoma 43 in three plays before 
Rives broke a 43-yard run over left 
tackle to tie the score at 7 apiece with 
10:20 left in the third quarter.
. On the following pu)t, the Bulldog 

lumberman, Tracy Frazier, ramUed 
over right guard for a 40-yard gain 
from the 'D ^  20 to the Crane 40. Red 
quarterback Tim Greenfield carried 
nve of the next six times to put the 
Bulldogs (Ml the 27 before completing 
two passes to Tim  Childress and

Handy Phillips to put Coahoma up 
again 14-7 at 5:46 in the (]uarter. Key 
pass blocking on the TD came from 
halfback Ronald Sundy.

Coahoma's defense stiffened in the 
next series, but a roughing the kicker 
penalty on the punt gave Crane a first 
down on the R ^  49-yard line and with 
3:22 left in the third quarter Rives 
went over left tackle again. Quar
terback Rocky Rives, the fullback's 
younger brother, tried to scramble in 
for the go-ahead points, but found the 
Coahoma right side defense rigid. 
Coahoma. 14-13.

The following kick was deep, finally 
fielded by Ronald Sundy at the 23. 
Eleven seconds later, Sundy had 
scrambled through the heart of the 
Golden Cranes to a 77-yard touchdown 
run. The Bulldogs looked home free 
with an insurance score of 20-13.

Crane consumed the last minutes of 
the third (|uarter on a sustained drive 
that found its highest moment on a 13- 
yard pass completion followed by a 
controversial personal foul call wldch 
gave Crane a first down on the 
Bulldog 15-yard line. Halfback Roy 
Hodges took a pitch in at 11:22 in the 
gaihe to put Crane on top 21-20.

The Bulldogs looked lost as they 
tried to start a drive from their own 
18. Six plays later, an interception of 
Greenfield's pass brought Crane the 
ball on the Red 32. Three first downs 

'later. Crane’s big backs Rives, 
Hodges, and James Fort had put the 
Cranes in p a y d ir j^ t  again with only 
4:41 left in ttie game. It didn’ t seem - 
really important to a g y iM  «xosp t~  
Steve Speaiw-that he blocked the extra 
point. Four minutes. Crane 27-20.

Greenfield had been working hard 
all night, piling up his 19 carries for 
114 yards, despite the random success 
of his passing attack. But to Green
field must go the honors for the last 
four minutes of the game.

He returned the kickoff 38 yards to 
the Crane 44. Greenfield looked 
shaken ig> on the sideline and 
Coahoma called a time out. Joked 
Winters later, “ I knew Greenfield was 
going back out, becausel w asgota f to

kick him (xit if I had to. We were real, 
real pleased with his effort.”

The next play Greenlield gained ten 
yards on his most effective play, an 
option pass that all night resulted 
almost inevitably in a run. But the 
yardage was lost on an offsides call. 
At first and 15. Frazier gained three, 
then Greenfield eight, then Frazier 
two. On fourth down. Greenfield faded 
straight back for the first time, and hit 
Tim Childress on an 1 l-yard pass play 
to the Crane sideline

Greenfield gained five, dropped a 
wisely incomplete pass, and ran 
Phillips for a first on an end around. 
Two motion penalties later, Coahoma 
received a gift from the gods at the 20 
in a pass interference penalty for first

and goal at the five Dusty Douglass 
and Frazier pushed the ball in with 
t :27 left, and Greenfield, rolling right, 
hit Phillips on the extra point to go 
ahead. 28-27. On Crane's first play- 
after the kickoff. Greenfield in
tercepted a pass to put the game on 
ice.

"They may have been looking 
ahead at Colorado C ity," said Win
ters. "That's where it's all at now "
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INSIDE . . . sports
YANKEES SURVIVE playoff dueling with the Royals...the Baylor 

Bears barely survived the scare by the Ponies , the USC Trojans give UT 
a free ride to the number one spot by spilling their guts to AUbama. the 
Scorecard capaulizes what you. the sports consumer, need to know...and 
somemorestuff onp 2B

"THROUGH THE Fieldglasses”  stares a long, prejudiced look at the 
Cowboys and other folks . Stanton won. Forsan lost. Colorado City won 
and other area game stories on p. 3B.

DICK YOUNG mouths off as usual about Ali. exclusive story, seen in 
print nowhere else in the world, on Saturday's Pee Wee action, some 
other miscellanetxjs stuff on p. 4B.

.\1..'V10ST ALL the Friday night High School Schoolboy football scores 
(Now will somebody gimm e some room?)...local bowling results...a 
more objective view of today's Cowboy game, and a non<ancer-cauBing 
(but fishy) story about the local Bass Club (not to be read with milk). . .on 
p SB

( PMH by Trbv
THE COAHOMA LUM BERM AN — Tracy Frazier takea In the only score in 
the t in t half of the Coahoma-Crane thriller Friday night. F ra iler took his 
bruising style of grounAgalnlng to the Golden Cranea throughout the 
evening, breaking for one gain of 40 yarda In the 29-27 win.

f

Frogs jump over Rice
HOUSTON (A P ) — Texas Christian's Steve Bayuk fueled a 28-point second 

quarter Saturday night with touchdown passes to James Wright and Mike 
Renfro to whip the hapless R ice Owls 35-15 and halt the nation's longest 
major college losing streak at 15.

TCU trailed 7-0 at the end of the first quarter on a 10-yard run by Rice 
halfback Elarl Cooper. But the Frogs, who also established a Southweat 
Conference record 22 penalties during the game, caught fire  in the second 
quarter with Bayuk flipping one-yard to W r i^ t  early in the quarter.

Bayuk then whipped the Frogs to three more touchdowns in a 5:43 span of 
the quarter.

Jimmy Allen, who became the first TCU runner to break xOO yards since 
1973, leaped one yard for a touchdown with 8:50 left in the second period.

Moments later, Bayuk threw a recorddbreaking 46-yard touchdown pass 
to Renfixx who caught the ball behind fallen Rice comerbeck Rickey 
ThonuM The catch gava Renfro the SWC career record for receiving yards.

Renfro finished tlw game with 2,323 total career yards to break the record 
of 2,275 held by former Southern Metluxliat receiver Jerry LeViaa.

The Frogs, 1-4, made it 28-7 at halftime with 3 ;07 to go in the quarter on a 
two-yard r n by Raymond Williams. The touchdown was keyed by a 3t yad 
pass interference call againat the Owls.
'  Bayuk added a three-yard touchdown run on the (Inal rushing play of the 
third quarter to complete TCU ’s biggest scoring game since a 49-13 victory 
over UT-Ariington in the 1973 opener.

Rice dropped to a 1-4 mark and 0-2 in the SWC. TCU is now 1-1 in the con
ference.

Despite a heavy downpour, the Owls rallied briefly in the fourth quarter 
when freshman quarterback Randy Hertel complatad a aevao-yard touch
down pass to Davis Houser with 5:21 left in the ^ m e . Hertel thm passed to 
Houser for the twopolnt conversloa

/
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Yanks save playoff hopes with ‘Super Reliever’ Lyle
KANSAS a X Y  <AP) -  

Rubber-armed Sparky Lyle, 
the last dependable pitcher 
in New Y ork ’s bullpen, 
bailed the Yankees out with S 
1-3 innings of shutout reliri 
and saved Saturday’s 6-4 
victory over Kansas City 
that tied the seesaw 
American League pennant 
playoff at two games each. • 

llte  fifth and deciding

game will be played Sunday 
right, with the winner ad- 
vaiKing to the 1977 World 
Series against the National 
League champion beginning 
Tuesiday night.

Lyle permitted just two 
hits and shut off a Royal 
comeback that nearly wiped 
out an early 4-0 Yankee lead. 
It was a great clutch per
formance by Lyle, who led

the American League by 
pitching in 72 games and had 
a piece of 39 of New York’s 
100 regular-season victories 
with 13 wins and 26 saves.

Using his slider and some 
tight New York defense, the 
left-handed reliever kept the 
Yankees’ championship 
hopes alive in this doKir-die 
game. He came on with 
runners at first and third in

the fourth timing and retired 
George Brett on a rally- 
ending line drive that left 
Kansas City’s comeback one 
nm short.

Then he kept the Royals 
'aw ay  for the rest of this 

windy, chilly afternoon.
’The margin of victory in 

this tense, tight game was an 
unearned run the Yankees 
scored in the fourth when

BGSrs smoke SMU Trojans horsed

( * P  W IR E P H O T O I

R E U E F  SPECIALIST 
— Sparky Lyle, stylish 
sou th p aw  r e l i e f  
specialist for the New 
York Yankees, fires 
away during his relief 
stint Saturday against 
the Royals at Royals 
Stadium in fourth 
A m e r ic a n  L e a g u e  
playoff game He came 
on in relief in the fourth 
inning and allowed but 
one single as the 
Yankees won, 6-4, The 
Yankees win evened the 
series at two games 
apiece with the clincher 
scheduled to be played 
in Kansas City Sunday.

WACO, Tex. (A P )  — 
Robert Bledsoe atoned for 
three straight misses by 
kicking three consecutive 
field goals Saturday in a 9-6 
Baylor victory over Southern 
Methodist.

The Southwest Conference 
game was marred by more 
than 250 yards in penalties, 
with Baylor being flagged 15 
times — one shy of the 
national record for in
fractions in a single game.

Bledsoe's winning kick 
pushed along by winds 
gusting up to 23 miles per 
hour, soared through the 
uprights from 26 yards out 
with 2:12 seconds left in the 
game.

Bledsoe also kicked a 47- 
yard field goal, seven yards 
longer than he has ever 
kicked before, and a 39- 
yarder

Hog-Horn bout 
will be on TV

He missed on attempts ol 
23, 28 and 38 yards before 
connecting for his first three- 
pointer with three seconds 
left in the first half

FAYE TTE V ILLE , Ark 
lA P i — The Arkansas-Texas 
football game next Saturday 
in F ayettev ille  w ill be 
telecast nationally by ABC- 
T\'

Both Texas and Arkansas 
are undefeated and ranked 
in the Top 10

Texas upset second- 
ranked Oklahoma 13-6 
Saturday to improve its 
record to 4-0 Arkansas, 
which was idle this week, is 
also 4-0

John Dunlop gave SMU 3-0 
and 6-3 leads with a 27-yard 
field goal and a 28-yarder 
into the wind.

Baylor's quick defenders 
almost shut out SMU fresh
man quarterback M ike 
Ford, allowing him only five 
completions and 21 yards. 
Ford had averaged 189 yards 
passing per game. Baylor 
has the b ^ t passing defense 
intheSWC

The victory broke a two- 
game losing streak and

M u s ta n g s  n o tch  
first m a rk e rs

WIl,SON — The Sands 
Mustangs, losers of six 

* straight ballgames this yCar,
' had to have some feeling of 

accomplishment F riday  
even though they lost to 
Wilson 48-2

In the last few seconds 
before halftime, trailing 27-0, 
Coach Travis Mulanax's 
crew punted Wilson deep into 
their own territory — the 
two-yard line. On the second 
play of that drive, the entire 
Sands front line drove the 
quarterback Calvin Wilke in 
the end zone for the Ponies' 
first points of the season.

The 'Slangs also produced 
some offensive stals that 
looked much healthier than 
past showings Jackie

McDonald rushed for 44 
yards and caught two passes 
for 11 more. Jesse Ybarra 
rambled for 53 yards and Bill 
W iggington produced 21 
more.

Nathan Zant was also 
mentioned by his coach for 
outstanding defensive ef
forts, returning two kickoffs 
for 40 yards, and garnering 
six individual tackles and 
being in on many others.

SCORE SY Q U A R T E R S
&«ndv 0 7 0 0 7
W iiso r 14 13

STAT IS TIC S
14 7 48

SANDS W ILSO N
9 E irv t Downs 17
118 Y ards  R ushing 178
34 Y ards  Passing 40
\U Tota l Y ards 738
4 I M Passes, c a i 7 4
57) Punts 7 X
4 70 Pena lties 7 85

Scorecard
Area

M'CUand. f t iC  S P R iN O *
Stanton 33. A n to n  6 
Cotorado C 'ty  W yiiaO  
Coanofna '/t. Crane 2 ;
^  >*on 4%. Sar>dt 7 
Ja rfo n  14 F o r ta n  13 
P e rm ia n  4S AO 'lene ^
Cooper 7. O d« tta  0 
San Angelo >9. M id la n d  Lee 14 
Snyder 13. Larr>eta 6 
H .gM and46 ira ? 0  
Borden County 40 D a w to n t 
G arden C ity  7 i. Roby 14 
S te rl ng C ity  7. Lora'rveO 
N ew H om e47  K io rtd 'ke a

College
EAST

A lC  I 4 A rnherst 14. t<e 
A rm y  34 V-Iiarvova 3?
B a ’ e t 43. Mam iton  76 
BomdO'n34 A o rc e tte r  Tech 16 
Colgate 31 H o iy C r o t tU
C o rtia n d S t ? | B ro ckpo rt St 0 
D a rtm o uth  3, YaieO 
D e la w a re ? !. C<tade< 7 
E S trood tP urg  ?4, Cneyney St 0
Fo rtfr.am  ?1 Seton H a ll 10
Prnb in 4  M a rsn il 44, Swarmnr>ore i |
H a rva rd  17 Corne ll u  7
Len-gh4? Rnode i%iar>d 14
Ma ne V a r  ’ ’me 17 P lym o u th  St 6
M a ss a c h u te ttt 4 1 . B o ito n  0  1*
M a t t  M ar » me 10. C u rry  7 
V  ddieOury 41 Tu fttO  
M i ie r ^ v  iie S t 35, M a n ti ie id  St 6 
Navy 10. A r  Force  7 
New Mam pvhrre 54 M arne 7 
New Haven 74 B rd g w a te r .M a tt  7 
N o rth e a t’err. 3t, S C onnecticu t 14 
Norw  ch 24 B o tton  St 0 
P ennsylvan ia  I4 B row n 7 
Penn St '6  U»an St 7 
p r .n c e to n ? ! C o lum b ia  7 
» p  aC P ia it tb u rg n  St 0 
P ocn e t’ er /g, H o ba rt 1$
®u»gers 42. C onnecticu t i |
S' P e*e rs28  G eorge tow n. D C 17 
S p rin g f-e id ? ! Itha ca  1$
A C h ette r St 70, B io o m tb u rg  St 7 
A dener 35, N V Tech 6 

SOUTH
NTSU77. So M . t t  14
A u tt in  Peay 21, M orenead  St 7
B 'd g w a te r .v a  i l  B iuef>e idS t 1$
C e m ton  31, V irq im a  0 
Cortcord 14. E m o ry  4  H e rtfy  3 
D e 'ta S t 74. M ' t t i t t ip p )  Col 13 
Duke 75 S C a ro lin a  ?)
E Caroi na33. S IM irto itO  
Georg a 14. M i t t i t t ip P '  13 
Georg a Tech 24, T e n n e tte e  I  
H am pton  in t t  2 7 .S o w ie S t 7 
k e n tw ckvS t 41. Cent S t,O b » O l 
K n o iv i ie  10. E t v a lle y  St 6 
LSU 2S. RfondOrbtlt IS 
Lou 'tv iM e  33. T u ita  0 
M a ry ie n d  7 4 ,S y ra cuM  10 
M a ry v ii ie 4 7 . W a t^  A Le e O  
M o r r i t  B row n IS, M o re h o u te  6 
N C a ro lina  74, W ake E o re tt  3 
N C a ro iirta  A 4 T  71, N o rfo lk  St 14 
N C a ro iin a S t 17, A u b u rn  15 
Shepherd 24. w  V irg in ia  Tech 70 
Tertne%»ee Tech 77. Ja ck to rtvH le  St

Bowi<r>g G re e n 7 i. To ledo 13 
Cate W e tte rn  23. Th ie l 17 
Cent low a  34. Dubuque 14 
Chicago 71. B e lo it 14 
Coe 77, C a rie ton  0 
Corr>eii. Iowa 10. M ortm ou th , IM 0 
E M ich ig a n  3 1 . OhK) U 14 
E m p o r-a S t 10. E t H a y t  St 0 
F e rn tS t  11. G rartd  V a lle y  St 7 
G rirm acaie . Knon tO. tie  
G u tta v  A do lphus 44. M a c a ie tte r  17 
H illsda le  7, W ayne. M ic h  6 
irtd iana  21. N o rth w e s te rn  3 
ind  a na S t 73. D rake  70 
Iowa I I .  M<nr>esota6 
lowa St 7. M issou ri 0 
k a ia m a io o  70. Oi<vet 0 
k e n ts t  70. W M ich ig a n  16 
Kenyon i | .  M a r> e tte6  
M a y v ille S t 10. D iCkm son St 0 
M ia m i. Ohio 7*. M a rs h a ll 19 
M ich ig a n  24, M ich ig a n  St 14 
M >diand47, N ebraska  W esiynO  
M iM 'k in  7. N o rth  P ark  0 
M>nn M o rr is  45. SW M m rtesotaO  
M oorhead St 74. M ic h ig a n  Tech 0 
M ount U n ion  35. W ooster I  
N ebraska  76. Kansas St 9 
N M ich iganS e . w  K e n tu c k y  0 
Oh»o St 46. P urdue  0 
O hio W esiyn 47. C a lifo rn ia . Pa 7 
O liv e t 70. Concord ia . Neb 14 

SO U THW EST 
BayKH 9. SMU 4 
Texas 13 . O k lahom a 6 

EAR W EST
A la ba m a  7 l, Southern Cal 70 
B o iseS t 43. M ontana  17 
C o lorado 79. O k lahom a St 13 
E t  L e w i s 3 I . N  Men Highlar>ds 7 

L ew is  4  C la rk  47. Idaho Col 23 
M ontana  St 77. W eber St 74 
O regon St 24. B rig h a m  Young 19 
S tan fo rd  37. U C LA  71 
Washirsgton S4. O regon 0 
W ashington St 17, C a lifo rn ia  10 
W M ontana  17, C a rro ll,  M o n t 14 
w  New M e x ic o  17, $ C o lo rado  10 
W estern St 70. A dam s St 19 
W illa m e tte  14, P a c ific , O re  3

N FL
A m e rica n  E ee tba ll C a n fe re nc t 

E a s te rn  O tv is ia n
L  T Pet. P F  PA

Towson St 70. E ro s tb v rg  St 3 
UrsmuS 73. io n n s  Hopk ins 14 
V M I 25. R ichm ondO  
V irg in ia  St $2, Shaw 4 
V irg in ia  Tech 17, W illia m  4  M a ry  •  
V irg in ia  U n ign  71. E li ia b e th  C ity  $t

W V irg m ta  M . T e m p le  14 
M tO W IS T

B e m id ii St 71, St C loud St 7 
B e th an y ,W  V a 14. John C a rro ll 2

B a ll 3 0 0  1 000 66 40
M ia m i 3 0 0 1 000 59 73
N Eng 1 3 0  333 75 77
NV Je ts 1 30  333 43 47
B uff

C o n tro l
0 3 0 000 

D tv is io n
70 56

Cleve 3 1 0 647 57 58
H itn 3 1 0 667 43 37
P itts 3 1 0 667 43 X
G n c i

W ostern
1 3 0  333 

D iv it ta n
a 57

O akid 3 0 0  1 000 77 35
Oenv 3 0 0 1 000 57 19
S Diego 3 1 0 667 47 34
Stie 0 3 0 000 47 95
Kan C ty 0 3 0 000 53 •  1
N a tio n a l F o o tb a ll Cottfa re fice  

E a s te rn  D lv l t lo f i
OoMos 3 0 0 1 000 00 M
Wash 3 10 667 51 40
NY GtS 1 3 0 333 44 75
R tilO 1 3 0 333 24 X
S Louis

C o n tro l
1 3 0 333 

D iv is io n
X 44

D ir t 3 10  .667 40 63
M inn 3 1 0 667 n 76
Chego 1 3 0 333 47 78
Go Boy 1 3 0 333 41 55
Tpa Boy

W estern
0 3 0 000 

O lv ls to n
13 45

L A 3 1 0 667 40 31
At nto 2 1 0 667 40 19
N Or Ins 1 2 0 333 •1 71
S F ran 0 3 0 000 39 80

brought its record to 2-3. The 
Bears are 1-2 in the SWC.

SMU fell to a 2-3 for the 
season and 1-1 in conference.

SMU ■ showed nine 
penalties for 129 yards, in
cluding 109 in the first half.

Baylor also was penalized 
129 yards. *

s tM j f c c x n o p z r  
b y  EG B M K irn  
SARU rC D u Y A p a  
to y  PC BNdKie47 
to y  PO BtodK)e26 
A  3S3CD

SMU toyter
R r4  ( tw m 17 73
toshes yards 41 141 46̂ 37?
to u m g  yards 71 47
to tu m  yards 38 45
RKSn 5180 617 1
to n b 739 441
F\#Tt>IC6lCMl 71 7 1
fbnotties yards 9 139 IS 174

LOS ANGELE:S (A P ) — Alabama halfback Tony 
Nathan ran for two fourth quarter touchdowns and the 
Crimson Tide withstood a furious Southern California 
rally in the final seven minutes to upset the topranked 
Trojans 21-20 in 'a n  intersectional college football 
contestSaturday.

Seventh-ranked Alabama had taken a 21-6 lead over 
Southern Cal early in the final period of the nationally- 
televised game, but USC quarterback Rob Hertel 
passed his team back in the waning moments.

Hertel hit Calvin Sweeney with a 10-yard touchdown 
pass with 6:46 remaining, then passed to Mosi Tatupu 
for the two-point conversion that made it 21-14.

Thea starting at his own 21-yard line, Hertel mar
ched the Trojans to the Alabama one-yard line, where 
fullback Lynn Cain swept end for the score with 39 
seconds left to play. But this time, the USC two-point 
conversion failed as Barry Krauss intercepted Hertel’s 
desperation pass to preserve the victory.

Alabama boosted its record to 4-1 with the victory, 
while Southern Cal, which had won its last 15 games, 
suffered its first setback in five  games this fall.

(P H O TO  BY D A N N Y  V A L D E S )

ORTEGA OUT—A telling blow to the Big Spring Steer defensive wall occurred with 
3:31 left in the third quarter. After stopping Midland’s Walter Bryson, tough com
petitor Sam Ortega, 207-pound senior strong Uckle, found himself at the bottom of the 
pile Both bones in the lower part of his right leg were broken. He was taken to a 
Midland hospital and should return to Big Spring Sunday. He will be mending for 
approximately 15 weeks. He w ill be missed.

M o o b B y 'i R ttW it
O ^k ia no  37, Kansas C ity  

Sunday, O ct. 9 
New Y ork  Jets a t B u t 'a io  
O akiano  a t C leve land  
P h ila d e lp h ia  a t New 

ants
New E ng land  

a t Tam pa Bi 
G feeo E

71

Y ork  Gi

SeaHie a t 
Wasir>gtor>
C irK in n a ti 

M ilw a uke e
D a lla s  a t $t l o u >s 
D e tro it  a t M inneso ta  
M ia m i a t B a ltim o re  
P itts b u rg h  a t Houston 
San D iego  a t New Of^eans 
A tla n ta  a t San E ra nc isco  
Kansas C ity  a t Denver 

M onday. Oct. 10 
Los Ar>geies a t C hicago, (n )

C a rve r. 2 1 1
3 AAount P leasant (SOO) beat 

Sulpher S prings. 33 7
4 B ro w n w o o d  (S O O ) b e a t 

W ea the rfo rd . 4 | 14
5 Silsbee (4 1 0) lost to  B rid ge  C ity ,

13 12
4 P e rry to n  (4 0 0) beat W oodward. 

O kia  . 14 7
7 H u n ts v ille  (4 0 0) beat Navasota. 

$$ 0
8 A nd rew s (4 0 1) d id  not p lay
9 D ick inson  (5 10) beat W harton.

14 7
10 San A ngelo  L ake  V<ew (4  0 0) 

beat Lubbock Estacado, 31 0

Playoffs

Class3A
1 B e iiv ilie  (5 0 0) d id  rw t p lay
2 Jacksboro (S 0 0) beat Nocona, 54

Transactions

Reggie

Placed

FO O TB A LL
N a tien a l F oo tba ll L ta g u e
C IN C IN N A T I  B E N G A L S  

A c tiv a te d  R ick W alker, t ig h t  end
C l e v e l a n d  b r o w n s

Released A r t  M oore, de fens ive  tack le  
Signed Ken E llis , co rnerback  as a free  
agent

D E T R O IT  L IO NS Signed M ike  
M cG ra w , lin e ba cke r and 
P inkney , defens ive  back

LOS A N G E LE S  RAM S -  .
Ron Jessie, w ide  re ce ive r, on the in 
lu re d  rese rve  lis t 

HO C K E Y
N a tion a l Hockey League
BOSTON BRUINS — Signed Bob 

M ille r ,  cente r and B ill Bennett, tor 
w a rd

B A S K E T B A L L
N a tion a l B aske tba ll League
BOSTON C E LT IC S  -  Released 

M ike  Dabney and B ill Lartg ioh, 
guards

B U F F A L O  BRAVES -  Signed Ted 
M cC la in , guard

M IL W A U K E E  BUCKS W aivad 
F ra n k  O le yn ick  and G len W illia m s , 
guards

NEW  Y O R K K N IC K S  -  Sent W a lt 
E ra tie r .  g ua rd , to the  C leve land  
C a va lie rs  as com pensation  to r  J im  
Cleam ons. g ua rd

3 Spearm an (5 0 0) d id  not p lay
4 Colum bus (S 0 0) d id  rv)t p lay
5 id a lo u (4  0 0 )b e a tO ito n . 30 0
4 D ecatu r ($ 0  0) beat W h itesboro. 

45 7
7 N e w to n  (S O O ) b e a t San 

Augustine . 77 17
8 Y o a k u rr (4 1 0 ) d id  not p lay
9 S laton (5 0 0) beat Roosevelt, K  7 
10. ( t ie ) San Diego (6 0 0 ) beat

H e bb ro n v ille , 70 6
E lg in  (4 10) lost to C am eron. I I  16

Class A
1 Seagraves (6 0 0) beat W ink ,4 9  6 
3. S he lb yv ille  ( 5 0 0 )  d id  not p lay 
3- C e lina (5 0 0) d id  r>ot p lay
4 W a ll (5  0 0) beat Junc tion , 41 0
5 G roveton  (4 1 0 ) d id  not p lay
6 M a r fa (5  1 0) beat Ira a n , 55 7
7 B loom ing  G rove  (5  1 0) lost to 

Edgewood, 16 4
. •  C h a rlo tte  (4 0 0) beat Runge. 53 0 
9 G rape land  < 4 1 0) d id  not p lay 
10. ( t ie ) Vega (5  0 0) d id  not p lay 
F a rw tI I  O  3 0) lost to  Boys Ranch. 

15 •

Saturday's Games
New Y ork  4. Kansas C ity  4 
Los Angeles 4. P h ils  1 
(C lin ch  series b e r th '

Sunday's Gam as
Los Angeles a t P h ila d e lp h ia . 5 p  m  . 

if  necessary
New Y o rk  (G u id ry  14 7) a t Kansas 

C ity (S p lit to rH 1 4  6 ) ,0  1 $ p m

Box scores
LOS M 4 0 C L B  PHILA 

a b r k H

H S  Top 10
Here a re  the re su lts  o f m e te a n n  

lis te d  in  The  A s s o c ia te d  P re ss  
S cho o lbo y  F o o tb a ll P o ll.  T eam  
reco rds a re  In perenm eses 

Class 4A
I P o rt Neches G roves (6 0 0 ) beat 

Beaum ont F rench . 31 0
3. T em ple  (5 0 0) d id  rx it p la y
3 Odessa P e rm ia n  (5 0 0) beat 

A b ilene . 45 7
4 Sherm an (5-0 1) beat R icha rdson  

Lake  HighlarKtS, 39 37
5 A r lin g to n  Sam Houston (5 0 0) 

beat A rlir>gton Bow ie, 36 0
6 Lor>gview (5  OB) p layed  T y le r Lee 

Satu rday
7 Lubbock M on te rey  (S O I)  beat 

Pam pa, 41 14
I  S ta f fo rd  D u lle s  (6  0 0) b e a t 

A ngle ton. 39 6
9 San A n ton io  C h u rc h ill <5 1 0 ) beat 

San A nton io  Roosevelt, 25 33
10 L a  P orte  (5  0 0 )  beat Pasadena.

47 38
Class 3A

1. G rego ry P ortlan d  (5 0 0 ) beat 
Tuloso M idw a y, 40 0

3 H um b le  (60-0) beat AW ine

Class B
1. W heeler (5 0 0) bea t Tex iine , 3 t 0 
3 I ta ly  (5  0 0) beat M e rid ia n . 34 6
3 W lrtd thors t (6 0 0 )  beat Rule , 45 0
4 D 'H an is  (5 0 0) beat La P ry o r, 46 0
5 R opesville  (6 0 0) beat S m yer, 57 0
6 AAotley County (6 0-0) beat Sudan, 

34 31
7 A x te ll (6  0 0) beat C raw fo rd , 34 0
•  V a l le y  M i l ls  (6  0 0 ) bea t 

B ru cev ille  E ddy. 42 0
9 E v a n t(S  1 0) lost to  G orm an, 76 18
10 G room  (5  10) beat Booker, 40 7

NBA

Lopes 7b
toBSHI SS 
Smrth r t  
CRv 3b 
Gervey lb 
BHicr If 
AAjndey cf 
fiLrite cf 
Yeagv c 
CtoHk) pP 
Gfbte c

p
Rhodvi p 
Goodm ph 
Rau p 
Sosa D 
R trhan p 
ARka ph 
Grman p

5 1 1 1  Accede 
5 0  3 1 BoMe 
5 0 0 0  Schmdl 
4 1 1 0  Lusto i 
4 1 1 0  ^ r « n  
4 13 3 Hd j m
3 0 10  AMdtox 
0 0 0 0 Boor* c 
7 0  11 S it rm  3b 
1 1 1 0  O rstsn  p
0 0 0 0 Bruaetr p 
10 1 0  Hutton (Yi
1 0 0 0 Reed p 
1 0 0 0  McCrvr
0 0 0 0 Gsfber 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0
1 11 1 
0000

Kansas City committed two 
errors.

Willie Randolph, whose 
second-inning single touched 
o ff a two-out, two-run 
Yankee rally, led off with a 
grounder to shortstop. 
Freddie Patek, who nearly 
drove the Yankees to

New Y ork  K n icks  a t Nets 
C leve land  vs Boston, Colum bus. 

Oh to
P h ilad e lph ia  vs  M ilw a uke e , at 

Lex ing ton , Ky
Golden State vs Kansas C ity , at 

Omaha. Neb

B est-o f-F iva  
F r id a y 's  Gam es

Los Angeles 6. P h ilad e lph ia  5. Los 
Angeles leads series 3 1 

Kansas C ity  6, New Y ork  3. Kansas 
C ity  leads series 3 I

Cornhuskers 
peel Wildcats

MANHATTAN, Kan. (A P ) 
— I.M. Hipp bolted 82 and 66 
yards for touchdowns 
Saturday and rushed for 
more than 200 yards for the 
second straight game, 
le a d in g  n in th -ra n k e il 
Nebraska to a 26-9 victory 
over Kansas State in their 
Big Eight football opener.

The Cophuskers, who 
e i rposted their fourth straight 

victory  a fter a loss to 
Washington State, needed 
both of Hipp's long dashes to 
conquer the stubborn 
Wildcats.

Kansas State wasn’ t out of 
it until the final minute. 
When Nebraska scored an 
easy field goal after in
tercepting a pass and an 
annexed touchdown after 
getting the ball at midfield.

The Wildcats, who haven’ t 
won a Big Eight game since 
1974, made it tough for 
Nebraska before bowing for 
the 15th straight time in 
conference play.

They scored on a 13-yard 
pass from reserve quar
terback Dan Manucci to 
Paul Coffman with just 
under 12 minutes left, cutting 
Nebraska's lead to 17-9. The 
Cats missed on a two-point 
conversion when Manucci 
couldn’t get into the end zone 
on a run.

distractiao With a xingle, 
double and triple, threw wide 
to first and Randolph was 
safe.

Bucky Dent sacrificed and 
then Mickey Rivers popped 
to first, but John Mayberry 
ckopped the ball for an error. 
Given another swing. Rivers 
advanced Randolph with, a 
grounder to short and Graig 
Nettles singled the runner 
home.

That unearned run was all 
that was left of the Yankee 
lead when Lyie arrived, with 
the Yanks ahead 5-4.

He protected the lead 
tenadoiisly, weaving his 
way throtigh a lineup that 
was trying to nail down 
Kansas City’s first pennant 
ever.

The Yankees, seeking to 
avoid eliminatian, came out 
fast against Royals starter, 
Larry Gura. Rivers, who had 
four hits, opened the game 
with a first-pitch double to 
right-center field. He moved 
to third on an infield hit by 
Nettles and scored on 
’Thurman Munson’s forceout 
grounder.

New York added two more 
runs in the second on 
Randolph’s single, an RBI 
double by Dent and Rivers’ 
single through the middle.

When Gura surrendered a 
leadoff double to Munson in 
the fourth and then walked 
R egg ie  Jackson, M arty 
Pattin relieved  for the 
Royals. Lou Piniella laced a 
perfect hit-and-run single to 
right field, making it 4-0, and 
it looked like the Yankees 
were on their way to a 
slaugher.

It did not, however, turn 
out that way.

Patek opened the Kansas 
C^ty third against Yankee

starter Ed Figueroa with a 
triple over Jackson’s head in 
right. Frank W hite ’s 
sacrifice fly  brought him 
home. With two out, Hal 
McRae drew a one-out walk 
and scored from first on 
Patek’s double—his sixth hit 
of the series and the fourth 
that went for extra bases. 
’That made it 5-3 and finished 
Figueroa.

Dick ’Tidrow relieved for 
the Yankees, but White 
greeted him with a ringing 
double that brought Patek 
home and left the Yankees 
only one run in front ’Tidrow 
got Tom Poquette cm a 
grounder that moved Patek 
to third, but walked McRae 
on a 3-2 pitch.

Now, w ith  the le fty 
swinging Brett coming up, 

lillyYankee M anager B illy  
Martin went for Lyle, the 
southpaw reliever. The 
stra t^y  paid off, with Brett 
drilling a. line d rive  to 
Piniella in left field, ending 
the inning.

Now the game rolled into 
the middle innings with Lyle 
hanging onto that narrow 
one-run lead. He came into 
the game with the knowlec^e 
that he was Martin’s last 
healthy arm available in the 
bullpen, and that the game 
was his to win or lose.

The only other relievers 
Martin had were rookie Ken 
CHay, rarely used in im
portant situations this 
season, and Ken Holtzman 
and Catfish Hunter, both of 
whom have pitched only 
once in the last six weeks. So 
it was Lyle ’s show.

He dominated it, per
mitting only singles by Patek 
in the sixth and Brett in the 
seventh.

Bearkats topple Roby
GARDEN C ITY  — "H  was 

two different ballgames,”  
said Garden City Coach 
Jesse Smelley of the Friday 
night 21-14 win of his charges 
over the visiting Roby Lions.

"The first half it was all 
Roby,”  Smelley said, “ and 
the second half was ours.”

In fact, it looked at first as 
if Roby was going to blow the 
hosts clean out o f the 
ballpark, on opening period 
scoring runs of 55 and 15 
yards. But the defensive 
frdht four for the 'Kats, 
Jorge Patino. Larry Holder, 
Jose Garza and Butch 
Halfmann but a clamper on 
the visitors for the rest of the 
game

Garden City got its first 
points on a seven-yard pass 
from Kevin Hirt to Dale 
Hillger in the third period. 
Wes Overt(X) added the PAT. 
In the final quarter, David 
Wooten switched to defen

sive tackle for the first time, 
intercepted a pass an(l 
rambled 60 yards for the 
tying score. Overton again 
booted the PAT.

•”That was the turning 
point in the game,”  said 
Smelley. “ After we finally 
scored, and Wooten in
tercepted, that gave us the 
life  we needed. The 
momentum definitely swung 
our way and we dominated 
them after that.”

Garden City put the icing 
on the cake in the fourth 
period when Hirt dove in 
from one yard out. Overton 
was good for the PAT.

Other defensive standouts

in the gam e were Wes 
Overton, Brad Caverly and 
the entire defensive second
ary. Wooten, who had been 
moved from linebacker Co 
tackle, also had a great 
night.

The ’Kats are now 5-1 on 
the season, undefeated in 
district play, and travel to 
Sterling City next Friday for 
a very important game.

(AIR)

ni

STAT IS TIC S
T E A M  G ordon  C ity Reby
F irs t  Dovms 18 8
R ushing Y ordage 774 133
Possing Y orooge S3 U
Posses C om pleted 40« 7 3 o t 18
in to rcep ted  by 3 0
Pun tS|, A ver oge 4 fo r  76 6 tO f 44
PenoiTies. Y ards S to r X 5 fo r  35
F um b les  Lost 0 3

CLEVELAND
ATHLETICS

IP rrt  PO« ATHUTICt, W l HAVI IT."
215 MAIN PH. 267-1646

A M A Z IN G  N E W  L IQ U ID  B R U S H

101 USES
N A T IO N A L  L E A G U E  

(SAmt 3
l a  003 100 003 6  17 7
P h ila  030 000 070 5 6 7

Hooion, Rrvoden (2 ). Rau (7 ).
Sosa (8<. R a u tjh a n  ( I ) .  G ar 
m an (9 ) anO V eagar, G ro te  (9 )
ChnstPnBon. B ru ss ta r (4 ). Read 
(5 ). G arbe r (7 ) and Boone w  
R autrhan . 1 0 L G arbe r. 1 1 

A M E R IC A N  L E A G U E  
(Same 3

N Y o r k  000 010 001 7 4 1
K C o il 017 lOx 6  17 1

To rre z . L y le  (6 ) and Munson.
Leonard  and P o rte r W Leon
a rd . 1 0 L  To rre z . 0 1

T h e  O n l y  W a y  T o  R e a l l y  C l e a n
USES MUCH LESS WATER THAN 

CONVENTIONAL METHODS

Ib lo l V  6 13 6 TOM a  S 6 4
F r id o y 's  Gam es a

W oshington 116, N e ts fS im  Anpdos 8 38  180  0 8 3 - 6
N e w O rle o ns  113. A tlo n to  104 r9 k io d d ^ 4 1 38  0 88  8 3 8 -  S
D e tro it 103, C h kog o  91 E -S m ttv  Coy, LuKiraM. t o t r a r  D P -
Golden S to te  9S. P o rtlon d  93 n v IodH pM o 1 LO D -Loo  Angeles 6.
LOS Ange les lOS, Seottte 103 m iod dp h io  9 T B - f t n lw  Boher. Coy,

S o tv fd o y 's  Gom es to H o ii.H M ra r .M M
P h ilod e lph io  vs. W ashington, Ot IP H R E R B B 9 0

M od ison  Squore (Sordtn Hooton 1 33 3 3 3 4 1
Boston o t New Y o rk  K nicks , 2nd Q ulM I 4 13  3 0 0 3 0

gom e Rou 1 0 0 0 0 1
S o o ftit  vs Golden S to tt ,  o t P o rtlon d Sou 33 3 3 1 0 0
L o t  Angeles o t P o rtlo n d , 2nd gom e RtZv> (W,10) 13 0 0 0 0 0
D enve r o t Son A nton io ( jw n w ) 1 0 0 0 0 0
A t lo n to  vs . N e w  O r ie o n s , o t Odtrdn 3 13 7 3 3 0 3

L oke iond . F lo E v w to 33 0 0 0 1 0
Ind lo no  vs. M itw ou koa . o t Te rre R « d 3 1 0 0 1 3

H o u tt,  Ind G a to r ( L 1 1) 3 4 3 3 0 0 ,
C h ic o g o  vs . K o n s o s  C ity . o t S aw  G a rro n  (1) P B  BDcm MBP- t o i

B iv n o rk ,  N O. Sundoy's G om es Gaman (Luzmau) T -2  51 Jk -  6L719. '

stop  In today and  
laarn about the  
Super W orker. . .  
Liqu id B tvah l

Convenient 
efficient . funl 

Liquid Brush makes 
clean-up easy, and 

saves water loo! 
With Liquid Brush 
at your fingertips, 

you'll find a 
multitudeof 

cleaning uses for 
home and farm . 
clean equipment, 

disinfect livestock quarters, 
degrease engines and 

much more. Enjoy 
tasks that once 

were difficult, 
because nothing's 

too big or dirty to 
com e sparkling 
clean when you 

zap it with Liquid 
Brush!

U w n n iM t r t Ai m  En|iMi PiM

THE AMAZING
I

L I Q U I D  B R U S H .
M tO M  P l f M U I I X  C t l A N m a

Mead's Auto Supply, Inc.
421 Main 267-5245

A few random 
- our ’TV sets, chi 

Cowboys are jdi 
12:30, that they 

■ Hart and the C 
B ay a u in  and I 

' gloom blues inst 
Tlie Pokes ar 

(as opposed to 
glorious mist of 
^ fen s iv e  breal 
shores of the 
eroded away tb 
past years. Whi 
dom.

How about, th 
good this year, I 
off somewixiL (k 

Ferinstance: 
Minnesota in Um 
gained — 64. ’Th 
26 teams in tota 
they are second 
(635), touchdowi 
scored (80). Th 
dry’s boys shov 
yardage...they’ r 

’ 521 markers. 
The defensivi 

exposed howeve 
best numbers tb 
three-way tie fo 
are knottMl with 
in that category 

The Metallic 
place in total y 
dage given up ai 
Those yardage I 
respectively. Th 
first downs alio 
yielded (381). E 
Doomsday Defei

Many odds-m 
the edge in this 
of those statistic 
board for the f  
than that of the 
which the Card 
passing. SL Loui 
Cowboys 635 (se< 

Dallas is mu 
Louis this year, 
easily. But then 
dark blue jersc 
those beauties 
blocks associate 
major upset, ane

Wol
AB 11.EN E- 

City Wolves lei 
in anyone's r 
night that th< 
tenders for tli 
District 6-AA. A 
start this sea 
tough compe 
W olves pullei 
second win in a 
over Abilene Wj 

Cee City pull 
to 2-4 on the sea 
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P o k e s  a n d  o t h e r  fo lk s
A few random notes as we sit here before 

; our 'TV sets, chagrined at the fact that the 
Cowboys are playing at 3 o’clock instead of 
12:30, that they are playing baby-faced Jim 

' Hart and the Cardhuls in tea d  of Tampa 
B ay a u in  and that they are in their doom- 

' gloom blues instead of winning whites:
The Pokes are riding high the offensive 

(as opposed to defensive) waves of  ̂ the 
glorious mist of victorious pigskin, but the 
defensive breakers, washing upon rocky 
shores of the Cowboy beachhead have 
eroded away the fiber of brick walls from 
past years. Whew! That’s a little too ran
dom.

How about, the Cowboy offense is looking 
good this year, but the defense has slacked 
off somewhat, despite the 3-0 record.

Ferinstance; the Cowbqys are tied with 
Minnesota in the entire N FL for first downs 
gained — 64. The Pokes are first among the 
26 teams in total yards ^ in e d  — 1,156, and 
they are second in passing yardage gained 
(635), touchdowns made (9) and total points 
scored (80). The skinniest stat Tom Lan
dry’s boys show offensively is net rushing 
yardage, .they’ re fourth in the league with 

' 521 markers.
'The defensive picture has been over

exposed however. (I t ’s darker folks!) The 
best numbers the Pokes have on defense is a 
three-way tie for most interceptions. They 
are knotted with Kansas City and Baltimore 
in that category with eight.

The Metallic Blue crew stand at fourth 
place in total yards allowed, rushing yar
dage given up and passing yardage yielded. 
Those yardage figures are 618, 301 and 317, 
respectively. The Cowbovs are also sixth in. 
first downs allowed (44) and eight in points 
yielded (381). Doesn’ t quite sound like the 
Doomsday Defense of old does it?

Many odds-nnakers are giving b t Louis 
the edge in this afternoon’s contest because 
of those statistics. Don't believe it. The stat 
board for the Redbirds looks much lacier 
than that of the Pokes. The only category in 
which the Cards lead over the Cowboys is 
passing. St Louis has gained 642 (1st) to the 
Cowboys635 (second you recall? )

Dallas is much more talented than S t 
Louis this year. They should win the game 
easily. But then, there’s the problem of the 
dark blue jerseys. I f  the Pokes can beat 
those beauties and conquer the mental 
blocks associated with them, it will be a 
major upset, and the first steo on the road to

the Super Bowl.
4̂  V  V

I want to take this opportunity to thank the 
Steer band for getting my favorite spotter 
over to Midland. Since about the only thing 
she’ ll watch in a football uniform for more 
than flve minutes is Golden Richards, I 
enticed her over to Midland with talk of the 
Bold Gold marching band’s circus spec
tacular, which I caughtat the Abilene game.

M ist say she was impressed, as will the 
home crowd this coming Friday night at the 
Permian game in Memorial Stadium. 
Bradley’s bunch has come up with quite a 
little half-time number. Favorite spotter’s 
favorite part was the white twirling rifles.

Saw number one Steer fan Wayne Henry 
at halftime. Weboth felt at that time that the 
Steers were going to win the game. Up until 
the final two minutes,.! was almost positive 
they would at least tie the ground-oriented 
Bulldogs.

The Steers could be 5-0 right this very 
minute, except for one or two plays in each 
of the games they lost Lady Lu(^ always 
seems to rest on the shoulder pads of the 
opposing team. Sure, you make your own 
luck, good and bad, but fa ir ’s fa ir Ms. Luck.

Elder Del Poss feels that the backiAg of 
the fans would go a long way in helping the 
Steers on the grid iroa H e’s right too. 
Sometimes it just isn’ t enough to believe in 
yourself, you have to have someone to 
believe in you as well.

The Bovines have nothing to be ashamed 
about last Friday night’s game. There were 
a few mistakes, but Midland made some too. 
Circumstances just made ours costlier. But 
it was definitely the best e ffort since the 
Homs tied Andrews in the opening game of 

the seasoa and it can do no harm to the 
upcoming effort against Mojo athome.

Permian. ’There’s a word with a bad taste 
to it. I refuse to believe that it is out of the 
realm of possibility for the Steers to beat the 
Panthers. I wiltTlrmly believe that until the 
final gun. Aggies got it all over Mojorers.

Speaking of people worse than Aggies, 
Marj Carpenter came in Saturday afternoon 
and did the T-sipper crow for two hours in 
my ear. ‘nuff said for UT equal time. My 
condolences Walt, wherever you are.

FUMBI.£ RECOVERY — Indicative of a fine defensive effort by the Big 
Spring Steers Friday against Midland was a fumble recovery by Byron

(P H O TO  BY D A N N Y  V A L D E S )

Harris (lunging for ball) in the first quarter. Del Poss comes in to help, as 
furoble-fingers Brentley Jackson hits the dirt.

Stanton Buffs stampede Anson

Wolf pack wh ips Wylie
AB llJ IN E  -  The Colorado 

City Wolves left little doubt 
m anyone's mind Friday 
night that they are con
tenders for the crown, in 
District 6-AA. After a dismal 
start this season, against 
tough com petition, the 
W olves pulled out their 
second win in a row, this one 
over Abilene Wylie, 25-0.

Cee City pulled its record 
to 2^ on the season and 2-0 in 
district play, while Wylie fell 
to 3-3 and 0-2 readings.

Senior quarterback Frank 
Sanchez lived up to his pre- 
seas(xi billing as well in the

game. He scampered for 86 
yards, three touchdowns and 
threw for another one The 
Wolfpack conglomerated a 
smothering 437 yards in total 
yards against the hapless 
Bulldogs

The grit-tough W olve 
defense did not allow Wylie 
to get deeper into the Cee 
City turf than the 29 all night 
long.

The road was not that 
smooth during the early 
going for the W olves. 
howe\'er They lost three 
fumbles, two irf them just a 
few yards from the Wvlie

goal, and only led by a scix'e 
of 7-0 (5-yard run by San
chez) at halftime.

While the offenaeic was 
having its problems. Wolf 
defensive standouts < Blake 
Hammond and Bill Jordan 
picked off interceptions to 
thwart Bulldog scoring 
drives.

But it was all over in the 
second half for the 'Dogs. 
Cee City scored on three of 
four possession, and were 
knocking on the door again 
when time ran out.

STANTON — In what has 
been called their best effort 
of the season, the Stanton 
Buffaloes, coached by David 
Thompson, stuck it to Anson 
33-6 Friday night, largely on 
the efforts of players return
ing after injuries.

Todd Smith, who had been 
out for four weeks with a 
broken hand, returned to 
action Friday and took up 
where he left off Playing in 
the tailback slot. Smith 
racked up about 150 yards 
and scored two touch^wns 
(XI runs of 70 and 47 yards, 
respectively

Stanton look the opening 
kickoff and marched 80 
yards, with quarterback 
Tommy Morrow sneaking 
the ball in from the one with 
4:19 left in the first quarter. 
Blocker kicked the PAT.

Anson rallied with 6:16 to 
go in the first half on a 17- 
yard run. but failed on the 
PAT With 3:22 left in the 
first half. Buff fans saw 
M arvin "L em o n  J u ice " 
Jones helped off the field 
w ith^a^jem ^uredk^^

S C O «( BY OUAKTCXS
111 >iM tr4 tm  ToUl

ColorMoCily 0 7 17 «
W y lie  0 0 0 0 0

STATISTICS
TEAM Wylie CeleCity
F irs t  Downs U  ?0
R us^ lng  V ortfs  3M
Passing M  tOt
Passas C om piatad 5 o t7 0  .3 0 1 }
in ta rcep tad  by 0 7
Punts. A varaga  4 to r »  O torO
Pana itias. Y a rd s  I  to r as 3 t o r ) }
F u m b ta sL o s t 0 )

Forsan wins all facets but score
By MARJ CARPENTER
F()RSAN — The Forsan 

Buffaloes lost their district 
opener Friday night by a 14- 
13 score to the Jayton 
Jaybirds, Icxigtime rivals of 
the Buffs

It was one of those games 
that Forsan football players 
will wake in the night and 
recall with horror They out 
yarded, out downed, out 
passed and out rushed the 
Jaybirds

At one point, Forsan even 
outscored the Jaybirds in 
that they knocked down the 
pass for two points when the 
Forsan Buffs led 13-12. But 
the official called roughing 
the passer and Jayton 
received a second chance to 
make their two.

Forsan did win in 
penalties, getting even 
penalties at key times in
cluding the one that cost 
them the ballgame. They

had three more penalties 
that the Jaybirds refused. 
Jayton, on the other hand, 
collected one five yarder 
when the entire team 
jumped offsides.

Forsan now has to (X )llect 
their pride and continue in 
district with the hope that 
somebody will kn<x?k off the 
Jaybirds "They played their 
game through to the end with 
a lot of pride Friday night.”  
Coach George White said 
and added, "W e  were 
stunned by some of the 
developments in the game 
but every one of (xir boys 
gave of their best in that 
c(xitest”

Forsan scored first in the 
game when Gary Martin 
picked up four straight first 
downs for the Buffs and 
Randy Cregar went into the 
end zone from the seven with 
7:41 left before the half. 
Martin kicked the extra

point making it 7-0.
The first quarter showed 

Allen Hollandsworth. Don 
Roberson, Kevin Low. Tom 
Posey and Dennis Baggett 
knocking down Jaybirds 
every time they got the 
football

The Jaybirds scored on a 
razzle dazzle double reverse 
p&ss play shortly before the 
half with an 18-yarder from 
David Noles to Harold 
Parker for the s<»re. ’Their 
try for two was thwarted by 
Johnny Wright.

Right after the half, the 
Jaybirds made a good 
kickoff return, which was 
one at their strong point all 
night. But on the next play, 
Randy Cregar hopped on a 
fumble and the Bi^fs had the 
ball back.

The Buffs moved the 
football on scampers by 
Cregar, Rusty Hendersoa 
Wright and Joe Kinder with

Martin adding a 14 yarder to 
put it on the two where 
Henderson took it in for the 
score

A bad snap caused enough 
delay in putting the ball in 
place for the extra point, that 
it failed

An outside kick from the 
Buffs cbd not work out like it 
does on televisicxi and the 
Jaybirds ended up in good 
field position on the 49

The Buffs held and got the 
bell back In two plays. 
Martin and Cregar had the 
Buffs down on the 24 and 
then tijey. were given 15 
yards (o r  holding, which 
nullified their first down 
’The ball went over as they 
went tothe final quarter

One gocxl run by Parker, a 
long pass interference call 
and the old Statue of Liberty 
play put Jayton down on the 
goal line where Gene 
Cleveland went in from the 
three

It was then that Forsan 
knocked down the try for two 
and the officials gave Jayton 
another whack at it. Noles 
went around end to score the 
points that won the 
ballgame

There was 9:43 left in the 
game. Forsan put together a 
drive including two first 
downs picked up by Cregar 
and then had a halfback pass 
from  M artin to Ron 
Roberson that was in
complete. The drive fizzled. 
The Jaybirds kept the ball 
three plays and were forced 
topunt.

’The Buffs picked up four 
first downs including one 
collected by Kinder at the 
price of being knocked 
completely out A 23-yard 
pass from Angel Miranda to 
Martin was complete with 
six seconds left in the game. 
Martin attempted a field 
goal into the wind and failed 
with the game horn sounding 
as the ball was in the air.

may not be hurt as badly as 
first expected, thcxigh.

A pass from  Tom m y 
Morrow to Russell Mims for 
48 yards set the Buffs up at 
the Anson seven right befcx'e 
interm ission. Tw o plays 
later, Richard Perez scored 
from five-yards out. 
Collerson Huffman kicked 
the PAT, and Stantcxi took a 
14-6 lead into the dressing 
room Huffman had also 
ccxne back fr<xn a lengthy 
thigh injury

The third period was all 
defense. Stanton was 
hampercxl by a fumble and 
interception, but the Buff 
defense kept the game 
scoreless during that third 
quarter.

Stanton blew the game 
wide open in the final stanza, 
however, on Smith’s two

Snyder Tigers 
edge Lamesa

---- liA IM M A  — Bi t t er
rivalries always tend to 
make supposedly runaway 
games, close ones The 
Snyder and l.,amesa tiff 
kViday was no exception 

H ign ly-flovered  Snyder 
found itself up against a 
golden brick wall (or the 
entire first half of the 
ballgame Friday and had to 
rely on a touchdown in each 
of the last two periods to take 
a 13-6 win over the Golden 
Tors

l.amesa. 2-4, scored first 
on a three-yard plunge by 
fullback Clay Wright in the 
first stanza Tiger quar
terback Clay Johnscm tallied 
from one-yard out in the 
third period, and Richard 
Willis kicked the PAT 

Clay PelersiXi made it a 
full house fix' TD ’s scored by 
players named "Clay. " as he 
romped in from eif^t-yards 
out late in the game Snyder 
now sports a 2-3 season 
record

TD ’s and a long wingback 
option pass from Kendel 
Blocker to Collerson Huff
man and ensuing QB sneak 
by Morrow

Morrow pitched out to 
Smith with cxily 14 ticks gcxie 
in the fourth period. The 
fully recuperated Smith 
circled around right end, 
broke two tackles and 
scampered 70 yards for the 
score. The PAT failed.

M idway through the 
fourth. Morrow pitched out 
to Smith, who fumbled the 
ball He picked it Up, 
however, resersed his field, 
and left everyone in his 
wake 49 yards for a TD 
Huffman kicked the PAT

Choate leads 
SWC in INT’s

Putt Choate, co-captain of 
the SMU Mustangs, led the 
Southwest Conference last 
week in interceptKxis. The 
business adm inistration 
junior intercepted a pass 
earlier this year in the 
Tulane end zone and ran it 
back too yards for an SMU 
touchdown ’This has hap
pened (XI cxily two other 
(K'casions in Southwest 
Conference history 

The lead in number of 
interceptions increased last 
week as Putt Choate in
tercepted a crucial pass 
during the Ohio State game, 
giving him a total of two 
interceptions for 108 yards 
Choate is also credited for 
the longest return in the 
C(xiference

Prior to the start of the 
1977 football season. Putt 
Choate was nominated to the 
All-Southwest Conference 
team linebacker position 

Putt Choate is the son of 
Mr and Mrs Carroll Choate 
of Sand Springs and is a 1974 
graduate of Coahoma High 
School, where he was named 
to All-District

On the last play of the 
ballgame. Mcx-row sneaked 
the ball in from the five for 
the final score, after the 
Blocker to Huffman bomb 
The PAT failed, and Stanton 
had Its most satisfying win of 
the season thus far 

Mike Swinsixi, Bob Jones. 
C raig G raves. Mitch 
E lm ore. Wendell Strop,

Larry Carroll and Smith 
were exceptional on defense 
all night.
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Coyotes rip Dawson
DAWSON — A much healthier Borden Ckiunty Coyote 

squad t(X)k out a season of f rus tra tion on Dawson F  riday 
night in the form of a 40-6 District 3-B West bombing.

Borden county sped out to an early 18-0 lead on short 
runs by halfback Ernest Rhinehart (2 and 5), a 22-yard 
field goal by Tim Smith and a two-point conversion by 
Rhinehart

Dawson notched its only points of the night on a 75 
yard breakaway scamper by Kelly Carr near the end 
of the first (juarter.

Borden County snuck in another TD before in- 
termissicxi on a five-yard run by Pat Toombs Another 
PA T  by Rhinehart made these ore 26-6 at halftime

The Coyotes put their final 14 points on the 
scoreboard In the third stanza, on an eight-yard run by ' 
Rhinehart and ensuing PAT  by Toombs, and a Lane 
Dyess pass to Ty Zant for paydirt.

Borden County now sports a 2-4 record, while 
Dawson evened its showing at 3-3.

Tough competition 
highiighted 5-AAAA

b u f f  w a l l  — Dennis B a t f  stt (41) sad another unldenttfled Buff converts to snuff 
out the m ining hopes of a Jayton Jaybird. Forsan won ths battle of thesUtlstlcs, but 
lost the war to Jayton 14-U Friday night in Forsan in the district opsosr for both 
tesms.
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Ycxj'd have to say that the 
favored teams in District 5- 
4A won their games Friday 
night But the underdogs 
gave them a mn for their 
money, in each instance mot 
cixinting Abilene against 
Permian, of eexarse.)

This week's hullaballoo 
award gews to the San Angelo 
Bobcats and Midland Lee 
Rebels, who battled to a 1514 
verdict, 'Cats on top Cen
tral out-statisticed the Rebs 
1268-229 total yards and 13-9 
first downs), but the Rebels 
have to feel they were 
robbed.

With two minutes 
remaining in the game, and 
the score what it was when 
the gun s(Mjnded. San Angelo 
had the ball on Lee's five- 
yard line Bobcat quar
terback was go)ng to fool 
everyone and throw a pass 
on first and goal. A Lee 
defender stepp^ in front of 
it and returned it 98 yards fex- 
the seeming go-ahead score. 
Uh-uh! Lee clip, call it back, 
last ditch effort fails. That 
and four very untimely lost 
fumbles by the Rebs was the 
story of the game.

Odessa Perm ian  sang 
“ Walking the Eag le" all 
night long, coming out of the 
dance with a 457 victory for 
their gyrations. Mojo racked 
up 437 yards to only 151 for 
Al>ilene, and amassed 30 
first downs to only six for the 
grounded W arb ir^ .

Abilene scored first on a 
63-yard scamper by fleet 
R egg ie  F ields, but the

Perm ian machine and 
singal-caller V ic Vines 
ground out the points with 
little effort the rest of the 
night

Odessa High piled up the 
most downs and yardage 
during the night, but bad 
luck and more bad lurk 
slowly led them down the 
road to defeat, despite the 
fact that they gave Abilene 
Cooper more of a fight than 
anyone felt was possible

■Three dropped passes that 
cou ld 've meant scores 
doomed the Rroncs. and 
finally, with just 8:02 left in 
the game, a determined 
Cooper offense, led by Terry 
Orr, bulled its way in for the 
winning touchdown ( the only 
touchd^n) of the game 
k'inal score: Cooper 7, 
Odessa 0.

And in the league's final 
contest of the night, the Big 
Spring Steers played their 
finest game since Andrews 
lilt, but lest to the Midland 
Bulldogs 21-6 See all of that 
story on p. IB. Here’s how 
the conference looks to date:

> * * * *  tTANOINOI
T IAM DISTRICT SRASON
Ptrmion 20 SO
Sat> Angelo 70 4 1
Ode«M I I  )  2
Abftene n  2 )
C oopfr I I  2 )
Midland I I  1 )1
Mmi6nd Lee 02 7 2 1
»*«Sprtng 02 13 1
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PtrmlEn 41. Xbil«n« 7. Cooper 7. 
Odouo 0. MMIIOrW II . S l« Sprint 0. 
Son Angolo It. MMIonP LOO 14

, N S X TS W aS K 'l SAM IS  
MWlond 01 AMIono Coopor o' 
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All’s manager im plores champion to quit ring
" I  wish he would quit,”  said Teddy Brenner, looking 

squarely I t  Muhammad AU.
That’s Teddy Brenner, as in fight promoter, president ot 

Madison Square Boxing. You know what a boxing 
promoter is. He’s the guy who would put an old man with a 
cane into the ring against a gorilla if Channel 4 will come 
up with 13 million for it.

The assembled newsmen couldn’t believe their ears. 
’They had come to the press conference to listen to All, to 
learn of his plans for the next title defense. Ali had tossed 
out a maybe or two, and then came Teddy Brenner with 
this shocker. The reaction was predictably cynical.

"How much have you offered Ali for his next title 
defense?" said a newsman.

“ I have told Herbert Muhammad, I will never make Ali 
an offer to fight here again, as long as I ’m here. As far as 
I ’m concerned, the 15th round yesterday was his last 
hurrah”  — an allusion to the champ’s strong finish in 
wrapping up the decision over EUmie Shavers, the man 
with the right-handed bombs.

Then Herbert Muhammad, A li’ s manager, simply will 
go some place else for the offer.

"This is a young man’s gam e,”  said Teddy Brenner. 
‘All is 35. He has half hli life  ahead of him. Why take

chances? Joe D iM au io , at 35, could take a third strike 
with his bat on his s n id e r  a ball he hit out when he was 
young. So what. He couldn’ t get hurt. Ali c a a ”

“ W tet Ali needs now is a boxing manager,”  said Loren 
Cassina, a promoting veteran. "A  man who can pick 
opponents that A li can handle without too much risk, and 
still make an entertaining show. ”

Some profitable stiffs, in other words That’s what 
Elamie Shavers was supposed to be. The Acora  The 

An would

lost to Ken Norton — and been given the decision. He has 
lost to Jimmy Young— and been given the decision.

•I’M NOT PA ID  ’TO JUDGE’
And now, Eam ie Shavers. " I  thought I woo eight or nine 

rounds,”  said Shavers, “ but of course I ’m not paid to 
judge.”

shaven skifthiSKl that would drop onto the Garden

Y O U N G
I D E A S

By DICK YOUNG

FULL OF SURPRISES
Brenner had another surprise, a bigger surprise, 

“ Herbert told me he doesn’ t want Ali to box any more, but 
he can’t make him quit.”

The people around Ali, those few who really care, are 
concerned about him They see him being hit with punches 
he danced from, laughed at, when he could float like a 
butterfly, sting like a bee. They see Eam ie Shavers land

canvas for the entertaining sum of $3 million. Instead, it 
was Shavers who made A ll’s knees wobble, and when it

jolt after M t on that renru'kable chin, causing the eyes to 
blink, the brain to rattle, and they worry.

was done, Ali was fortunate to havie had the usual friendly 
judges give him all the close rounids, enough to take the 
nod.

Ali bridles at the suggestion that he gets help ‘They say 
the judges are prejudiced,”  he said, “ but the judges are 
Jews, probabiy, and I am Muslim.”

The protection is not religious. The protection of Ali is 
self-protecting. No fight judge wants to be the one to 
deprive Ali of his title on a close decision. And so, Ali has

Ali is pushing Shavers as “ The next heavyweight 
champion of the world”  — a nomination he has made for 
other beaten opponents in recent fights. What Ali really 
has in mind for Shavers is that Eam ie be his hit-man 
against Ken Norton. A li wants no part of Norton the mwc 
who had given him mucho trouble in three fights. A li had 
promised to meet the winner o f the Norton-Young fight. 
Now, Ali says Norton should fight Shavers.

Norton wants Shavers just about as much as All wants 
Nortoa When Shavers knocked out Howard Smith in 2 at 
Vegas a few months back, Norton was there. Somebody 

"suggested Teddy Brenner make Norton-Shavers for 
Madison Square Garden.

“ ’There’s one reason you can’ t make it,”  said Norton. “ I 
get weak knees when I think of climbing into the ring with 
Shavers.”  \

So, Norton will demand A li\and Jimmy Young will 
demand Ali, and A ii will pick a lamb or two. The tentative 
schedule is Jerrie Coetxee in early December, then Leon 
Spinks in February.

Leon Spinks, the Olympic champ, is perfect. He has had 
five pro fights and a bad eye. Jerrie Coetzee is heaven 
sent. He is white. He is a South African white. Can you 
imagine the racial crusade A li can make of that? Avenge 
Steve Biko! Liberate South A frica ! Should be worth five 
million, easy. Maybe sbc. Retirement can wait.

~—  (A P W IR E P H O T O )

HOMEWARD — Los Angeles Dodgers’ Steve Garvey 
winces as he bumps into Phillies catcher. Bob Boone, 
during National League playoff game Friday at 
Philadelphia. Garvey s c o r^  on a Ehisty Baker hit to 
center field  Dodgers won the game, 6-5.

Dolphins, Colts showdown in top NFL game today
By A s v K i« te d  P m s

When fans in Baltimore 
got their first look at the 1977 
National Football League 
schedule, they probably 
circled Dec 18—the final 
home gam e of the 
season as the biggest home 
game of the season for the 
Colts

Surpri.se'
While everybody . well, 

maybe almost everybody . 
was bracing for a season- 
long dogfight between the 
Colts and New England 
Patriots climaxed by a Dec. 
18 showdown at Baltimore 
for the American Conference 
East title, the M iam i 
Dolphins tiptoed in and 
rewriXe the script.

’The Dolphins, a mediocre 
6-8 last year for their first 
losing season since their 
Super Bowl teams of the 
early 1970s and given little 
chance of challenging for a 
title this year, have won 
three straight games and 
take their unblemished 
record into Baltim ore 
Sunday for a game against 
the unbeaten Colts.

The Patriots, meanwhile, 
are trying to get them.selves 
organized a fter  barely  
winning their opener, then 
dropping a pair of 30-27 
decisions to Cleveland and 
the New York Jets Perhaps 
the Pats should offer thanks 
to the schedule-maker, who 
has them at home Sunday 
against the winless Seattle 
Seahawks

Sunday’s other games are 
the Jets at Buffalo, Atlanta 
at San Francisco, Kansas 
City at Denver, Oakland at 
Cleveland, Philadelphia at 
the New York Giants, 
Washington at Tampa Bay, 
Cincinnati vs. Green Bay at 
Milwaukee, Dallas at St. 
IxNJis, Detrist at Minnesota, 
Pittsburgh at Houston and 
San Diego at New Orleans. 
IxK Angeles is at Chicago 
Monday night

Miami (!oach Don Shula 
undouliti'dly is delighted at 
the team’s fa.st start and the 
attention it is receiving -but 
cautiously so. "W e ’re not 
interested in what others 
think of this team, good, bad 
or lucky,’ ’ he says. “ Look, 
let’s not kid anybody We’re 
not all the way back yet, 3-0

or not ”
But m iddle linebacker 

Steve Towle, far more op
timistic than his coach, 
thinks the Dolphins are going 
far this year “ We’re getting 
better and better, the 
mistakes are getting fewer' 
and fewer, the big plays are 
coming more and more and 
the tempo and emotional 
level is getting higher and 
higher. Where it can go is

wherever we want it to go”
Seattle Coach Jack Patera 

figures his Seahawks are in 
the wrong place at the wrong 
tim e, what with New 
England expected to break 
out of its early-season slump.

But Patriots Coach Chuck 
Fairbanks says the 
Seahawks can’ t be taken 
lightly.

The B ills, staggering

under a 13-game losing 
streak that started last Oct, 
10 when they lost to the Jets, 
are slight favorites for the

firs t tim e this 
season—against those Jets.

Like the Dolphins, the 
Falcons have been early

season surprises, based on a 
defense which has given up a 
scant 19 points in three 
games.

Coahoma, Stanton 
split Jr. High tilts

Port Neches-Grove 
likes top its biliing

By the A s v K te te d  P ress

Port Neches-Groves, in its 
first week atop the Class 4A 
ranks of The Associated 
Press .Schoolboy Football 
Poll, blanked district rival 
Beaumont French 28-0 
Friday night to boost its 
season record to 6-0.

Only five ranked teams 
lost, but eleven others had an 
open week.

All the 4A Top Ten teams, 
with the exception of No. 2 
Temple, which was idle, won 
their encounters. But No. 4 
Sherman and No. 9 San 
Antonio Churchill both had 
close scrapes.

Sherman, ranked No. 1 
until it tied with Plano last 
week, brushed past 
Richardson Lake Highlands 
29-27. Churchill edged San

Antonio Roosevelt 25-22. In 
other 4A games. No. 3 
Odessa Permian blasted 
Abilene 45-7 and Arlington 
Sam Houston beat cross- 
town rival Arlington Bowie 
26-0

In Class 3A, top-ranked 
Gregory-Portland upped its 
season record to 5-0 with a 
40-0 shutout of Tuloso- 
Midway. No. 5-rated Silsbee, 
with a 13-12 loss to Bridge 
City in a district game, was 
the only ranked team 
defeated.

Second-ranked Humble 
downed Aldine Carver 28-8 
and No. 3 Mount Pleasant 
also remained unbeaten with 
a 33-7 win over Sulpher 
Springs.

Four Class 2A teams, 
including top-rated Bellville, 
were idle. No. 2 Jacksboro 
thrashed Nocono 56-0 and in 
another shutout No. 5 Idalou 
beat Olton36-0.

No. 10 Elgin, its its first 
week among the Top Ten, 
was edged by Cameron 18-16 
in a district game.

No. 7 Blooming Grove and 
No. 10 Farwell were the only 
Class A teams to lose their 
games. Edgewood beat 
Blooming Grove 16-6 and 
Boys Ranch overcam e 
Farwell 15-8.

COAHOMA — The 
Coahoma and Stanton Junior 
high 7th and 8th grade teams 
split a pair of games 
Thursday even ing, with 
Stanton taking the 7th grade 
contest 20-6, and Coahoma 
edging out the win 6-0 in the 
8th grade clambake.

fense, and Robert Walker, 
Bendle Kyle, Lynn Heinsley 
and V ivian  G arcia  on 
defense played exceptionally 
well for Cohaoma.

Stanton ran the opening 
kickoff back in the 7th grade 
tilt, and didn’t let up the rest 
of the game. John Wilson for 
Coahoma scored their only 
points on a 10-yard gallop in 
the fourth quarter.

CJH’s 7th grade sports a 3- 
3 record, while the 8th 
graders rose to 3-1-1 on the 
year. ’The 8th grade unit 
travels to Snyder next week, 
and the 7th is idle.

Local roundballers 
meeting slated

Manuel Martinez, Tony 
Uranga and Charlie Mar
tinez on defense, and Bruce 
Walker, Danny DeWees and 
Benny Islas on offense were 
applauded for their efforts 

the Coahoma coach.

In the 8th grade defensive 
battle, Coahoma’s Renaldo 
Obrego ran back an in
tercepted pass 56 yards for 
the winning points. Dennis 
Scroggins, Mike Coffman 
and Bobby 'Tucker on of-

The final organizational 
meeting for the Big Spring 
M e n ’ s B a s k e tb a l l  
Association will be held 
Monday at 7 p.m. in the 
Hawk Gvm.

All participants who are 
interested in being in the 
league must be present at 
that time. The Association 
will be limited to eight 
teams.

Games will be played on 
Wednesday night’ s this 
season in Hawk Gym.

(A P W IR E P H O T O )

ON THE BEAM — Romanian gymnast Nadia Comaneci performs on the balance 
beam during a gymnastics show Friday night at the University of Maryland in 
College F’ ark. This performance is the opening of a five city United States tour for the 
star of the Montreal Olympics.

l l i c

N a t i o n a l  
B a n kDIAL

267-2531

D e fe n s e  
h ig h lig h ts  
P e e  W e e s

Following Saturday’s play 
in the Pee Wee Football 
League, the Cowboys are all 
alone at the top with a mark 
of 3-4) Results in Saturday’s 
fourth 'round found the 
Vikings of Mike Faulkner 
skunking the Eagles 6-0; Bob 
Schooler’s Packers held off 
the Dolphins 6-0, and the 
Coahoma Bulldom gained an 
8-8 tie with the Oilers.

Pee Wee l>eague Football 
games are played every 
Saturday on the football field 
behind Howard College.

P S. Only details available 
at press time were that Paul 
Hogan scored the TD for the 
Vikings on a two-yard dive 
play, set up by 20-yard runs 
by Steve Alvarez and Mark 
Walker. The Vikes are 2-1-1 
and the Eagles are 63. 
"Outstanding defense by 
both teams,’ ’ said one 
source

(A P W IR E P H O T O )
DlSPUn-lS UM PIRES 
CALI, — P h illie s ’ 
shortstop, Larry Bowa, 
tells reporters he was 
sure his throw to first 
was in time to get Los 
Angeles Ilodgers’ Davey • 
Lopes out in ninth inning 
of National League’s 
p layoff gam e at 
Philadelphia F riday. 
Uipes was call safe and 
Doidgers were able to 
win the game, 6-5.

Walt Frazier traded
NEW YORK (A P ) — Walt F'razier, whose lifestyle and 

flair fit the city he played in for the past 10 years, will be 
leaving the Big Apple for mid-America and the Cleveland 
Cavaliers.

The New York Knicks announced Saturday that they 
had reached a verbal agreement with the Cavaliers, who 
get Frazier as the compensation for losing free-agent 
guard Jim Cleamons to the Knicks.

The National Basketball Association club said they also 
had reached a verbal agreement with Larry Fleisher, 
Cleamons’ agent, on a multi-year contract, reportedly for 
three yeMB-at 32S0J)00 a year. Cleamons is expect^  to 
report to the team on Monday, when the final contract 
arrangements will be completed, the Knicks said.

Pivotal game for Oilers
HOUSIGN (A P ) — Houston Oilers tackle 

Kevin Hunt says the way the Oilers play 
against the Pittsburgh Steelers in Sunday’s 
National Football League matchup could 
determine the kind of sea.son Houston will 
have.

“ We’re coming off a bad gam e," said 
Hunt, a 65. 265-pounder who will start at 
right tackle for Houston for the second week 
in a row. “ We can’t deny that. And Pitts
burgh has the best defense in the league. 
So, if we can lake it to them, really whip 
them up front, it’s going to make a dif
ference in the kind of season we’ ll have."

“ We’re a little discouraged right now 
because everybody feels that we can play 
much better than we have."

Joe Bugel, Houston line coach, said Hunt 
has got himself ready and deserves a chance 
to show what he can do.

“ He had a decent game in Miami, though, 
as a team, we didn’ t play well." Bugel said.

Bugel said the Uilers won’ t try anything 
fancy against the Steelers.

“ You have to butt heads with them,”  he 
said. “ You can’t expect to fool them with 
finesse. Our people up front have to make up 
their minds they can beat them physically. 
Pittsburgh will try to intimidate us. We 
gotta turn it into one big street fight .”

Hunt agrees with Bugel.
“ It’s up to us," he said. “ I know how Joe 

feels. The game will be won or lost in the 
line”

The game could break up a log jam in the 
Central Divison of the AFC where Houston, 
Pittsburgh and Cleveland are deadlocked 
for first place with 2-1 marks. Cincinnati is 
one game back at 1-2.

A sellout crowd is expected for the 1 p.m. 
CST kickoff in the Astnidome.

Game could’ve gone either way
Coni, on p. IB.

fumble just when it looked as if the 
Steers were heading down the field for 
the tying points.

A fter that score and a pair of off
setting penalties, Abreo was in
tercepted to end the final hopes for 
another Steer score.

scores came about due to turnovers. 
The Steer defense, with its collective 
hands busy all night long with Jackson 
and Bryson, performed admirably 
and perhaps with their best showing (rf 
the season

The Steers, who now sport a 1-3-1 ' 
season record and a 62 showing in i 
d istrict, play host to unbeaten 
powerhouse Permian next Friday 
night in Memorial Stadium.

Again, as in the other Steer lasses, 
the opposing team mounted only one 
long scoring drive. The other two

The Steer offense managed to 
compile 200 total yards, mainly on the 
rushing efforts of Wegner and Puga 
and the throwing capabilities of 
Johnson.

•  10 SPRING
STATISTICS

MIDLANDn First Downs 17
90 Yards Rushing 330no Yards Passing 71
700 Total Yards 351
10 24 0 Passes, c a-l 351
2 Fumbles Lost 3
759 Penalties 2 70
7 39 5 Punts 3 35 6

\

W E S T E R N  W E A R
LOCATED " in " RIP GRIFHNS TRUCK 
TFRMINAI I?OANO HIGHWAY 87
fjft; '.CR/NG'S MG'".! PO rui AR WESIERN 
•jf;)K(

Men's box-quilt poly- 
filled jacket hat piping 
framing the one- 
point yoke, patch 
pockets and shirt 
collar. Zipper arsd 
snap overlap cloture 
and half-knitted 
cuffs. Length: 32” .

BRAND NEW

FELT
HATS

JUST ARRIVED

MEN'S, WOMEN'S, & BOY'S 

POLY FILLED & DOWN FILLED 

LAYAWAY NOW FOR X-MAS.

LOOKI BUY WINTER 

COATS NOW, 

BEFORE THE COLD 

WEATHER AND 

SAVE 10 % AND AM IR ICAN  EXPRESS CAROS 
•OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY

IS,”'

UREENFIEL 
formance for 
28-27 squeake 
Tracy Frazic 
weapons.

High
CLASS4A

Thur sday 's  G am es 
D a lla s  R o o se ve tl 

Adamson 10
D a lla s  B rya n  Ada 

LIfUoInO
W ictT ila F a lls  R id e r z 
Houston SpritiQ B ra i 

Jersey V illa g e 6  
H o us to n  S te r l in g  

W tHMtIey 17 
Houston te e  )• . Hou5 
Houston Sam Movs 

S« a rb rou g h  7 
A us tin  Johnston 77, A 
San A nton io  E dison 

Fox Tech 13 
SA M a c A rth u r SA 

17
Corpus C h ris fi Can 

Chr is ti M oody IS 
F o rt W orth  T rrm b le  

W orth  DunbrSr 7
t o r t  W orth  W ya tt ;

To'vh

F r id a y 's  Came 
H o u s to n  Y a le s  70, H o

Local
• TUESDAY CC
• RE S U LTS  Shiva 
. R R C P ipe  Supply. 
'„WeeKs over A rro w  R t
fa s h ro n  C leaners o 
F ina No 4 . 4  7 Oei 

. Bask in  RoObms 31 Fh 
/D r i l l in g  Co over Mest 
> Bowl A G r i l l  over Stai
• G ra ha m 's  O ffice  7 

Budw e iser, 6 7. t a n
^A cad em y of H a ir  Oi 
. sc ra tch  gam e and set
• Or it t  in Sr 74S and R t- 
*401. h igh  scra tch  gr
• (W nm an i J o y c e t Davi
• W a lke r 573. h igh  harv 
. series (M a n ) Jack Gr 
.  R H Ace ' C a rte r 4?:
• gam e and series (Y 
' Lawson 735 artd M ar 
 ̂ h igh scra tch  team  gi 
, G ra ha m 's  O ffice  M aci

& W eeks 7077. h igh  
gam e and senes Gibi 
and 7444

* s t a n d i n g s  Shi 
‘ 10. R iley  DriMirsg.
' SArsds. 74 14. Fashion 
. G ra ha m 's  O ffice
* K ennedy's F in e  No 4
* Weeks. 77 IB ; Lam e
* A rro w  R e frig e ra tio n . 
'  S u p p ly . 14 74, StandJ

A cadem y of H a ir 
Bask in  R obbins 31 
Bow l A G r i l l ,  IS 75. 
Supply. 14 74. Budwei'

F U N  FO UR
RE S U LTS  — Goot 

over G illi la n d  E le e fri 
Us F our over Bob 
P o l la rd  C h e v ro le t 
R ecrea tiona l V E H C IL  
Cause over B il ly 's  i 
D L  OorlarTd over 
L ro n  Pum pif>g Servic<
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Who needs win worse? Dallas or St. Louis
ST. LOUIS (AP) —  Now 

that the St. Louis Cardinals 
have done, their beat to

* Scouts take 
second place

Boy Scout Troop 136 from 
Sand Spring won second 
place last weekend in a 
Buffalo Trail Council swim 
meet.

The troop, sponsored by 
Cosden Oil and Chemical, 
Journeyed to the West Texas 
Children’s Home to compete 
against troops from  
Midland, Odessa, Andrews, 
and Pyote. Oustanding 
competitors for the troop 
included first-place winners 
M ichael M eyers, B illy  
Rorick and Billy Kelso; 
second-place winners Ricky 
Martin, and M ark 
Woolverton; and third-place 
finishers Mike Owens and 
Bruce Meyers.

Scout leaders on the trip 
included Lee Ray Wright and 
Marvin Wright.

bolster the Over-the-Hill 
Gang of the Washington 
Redsluns, what can they do 
for the Dallas Cowboys?

I f  Dallas Coach Tom  
Landry knows, he’s keeping 
it to himself — at least until 
his undefeated Cowboys 
have had a chance to clear 
another hurdle in their 
National Football League 
path Sunday.

Landry, the only head 
coach in Dallas’ 17 N FL  
seasons, insists ’ the Car
dinals are still in the running 
for a championship in the 
National Conference East.

And despite St. Louis’ 1-2 
record, he points to recent 
history«in maintaining that 
even another loss would not 
destroy the Cardinals ’ 
postseason hopes.

“ Pittsburgh proved you’re 
never out of it last year. 
What’d they lose, the first 
four out of five? ’ ’ said 
Landry, referring to the 
Steelers’ late surge into the 
1976 playoff picture.

“ A gwxl team, once it gets

it going, can go a long, long 
time without losing,”  he 
added. “ And the Cu^inals 
are a good team.”

Whether St. Louis, the 
NFC Blast’s divisional ruler 
in 1974 and ’75, rates the 
label described by Landry

Fern golfers 
take fourth

The Big Spring gilr’s golf 
team found itself handcuffed 
to a fourth place finish 
FViday in Amarillo in a 
tourney against eight other 
area teams. According to 
coach Howard Stewart, the 
tourney was marred by rain 
and 30 mile-per-hour winds.

Amarillo won the contest 
with a total of 355 points. Big 
Spring’s top scorer was Mitzi 
Anderson with a 55 and 50 for 
a 105. She was followed by 
Tom m ie Tonn with 107, 
Tanga Cain with 110, Shawna 
Hanry with 121, and Lavoy 
Moore with 128. The team 
total was 433.

has been the object of soul 
searching within Cardinal 
ranks.

“ We’ve just got to put the 
pressure on people earlier,”  
said quarteihadi Jim Hart, 
the victim of two costly pass 
interceptions during last 
week’ s 24-14 loss to 
Washington.

“ W e can ’ t be p laying 
p o l i t i c s  a n y m o r e , ”  
suggested running back 
Terry Metcalf. “ I f  we want 
to do the job against Dallas, 
we’re going to have to go 
after them from the firs t . 
quarter.”

W hile St. Louis has 
struggled to manufacture a 
total of only three touch
downs, the offense of the 
Cowboys has blossomed 
rapidly to produce a league
leading 80 points.

“ Imagine the Cardinals 
losing (Conrad) Dobler and 
(D an ) D ierd o rf,”  said 
Landry of D allas ’ 
overhauled offensive line. 
“ That’s about what we were 
going through. Ray field

Wright got hurt, then Blaine 
Nye retired.”

The Cowboys seem to have 
overcome their problems, 
but facets of Sunday’s g)sme 
still make Landry cautious. 
One is Dallas’ 0-3 record in 
St. Louis since 1973. Another 
is the Cardinals’ plan to 
return M etcalf, who is 
playing out his option, to full 
service.

LSU comes back
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (A P ) 

— Running back Charles 
A lexander scored three 
touchdowns, two in the 
fourth quarter, to power 
Louisiana State ’s 28-15 
comeback victory Saturday 
over Vanderbilt in 
Southeastern Conference 
football.

The victory was 18th- 
ranked LSU’s third straight, 
giving it a 3-1 record this 
season and a 2-0 mark in the 
conference. Vanderbilt is 1-4 
and 0-2.

Local Bass Club has busy month
^  (P h * l« b y T r« y  S rv a n t)

GREENFIELD 8 GAMBLE — Quarterback ’Tim Greenfield p ro v id ^  a clutch per
formance for Bulldog fans Friday night when he stole the fourth (]uarter show In the 
M-27 sqwaker over the Crane Golden Cranes. ’This first quarter option, with backs 
Tracy r>azier, 42, and Ronald Sundy, 20, was one of Coahoma’s m (xt effective 
weapotB.

High School Scores---------------------—

The Big Spring Bass Club 
had an extrem ely  busy 
month in September, with a 
tournament at Lake Amistad 
and a Gibson’s sponsored 
“ Member-Guest”  tourney.

In the September meeting 
of the club, Jerry Avery was 
presented the Club Cham

pion Trophy for last year. 
’The October meeting, held 
Oct. 6, featured a film on 
techniques of spinnerbait 
fishing.

Top weights in the very 
slow Permian Tournament 
included; Jackie Touchstone 
(3 lb.-2 oz.), Vic Keys (3 lb.-4

oz. and*.big bass), Bobby 
Nobles (2 lb.-3 oz.4, Ken 
Sprinkle ( i  lb. 12 oz.) and 
Jerry Avery (1 lb. 11 oz.)

Jackie, Vic and Bobby won 
prizes in that tourney. Joyce 
Grigg did catch the big fish, 
but did not get a prize as it 
was a catfish.

C L A S S tA

Thursday 's Gam es
D a lla s  R o o s e v e if 13. D a lla s  

A dam son  10
D a llas  B rya n  A dam s 79. D a llas 

L *rtto ln  0
W ich ita  F a lls  R id e r H u rs t Be ll 7
Houston SpriifQ B ranch  33. Houston 

Jersey V illa q e B
H o us to n  S te r l in g  l4 . H o us to n  

W tuM tiey t?
Houston Lee 18. Houston W e stbu ry  •
ttouston  Sam Houston 8. Houston 

S( a rh rou g h  7
A iis tm  Johnston 77. A us tin  T ra v is  70
San A nton io  E dison  34. San A nton io  

Fo)t Tech 13
5A M a c A rth u f 34 SA A la m o  H e ights  

17
Corpus C h ris ti C a rro ll 78. Corpus 

Chr is ti M oody 15
F o rt W orth  T n m b le  Tech 14 F o rt 

W orth  O rn b a r 7
f o i l  W orth  W ya tt 33. f o r t  W orth  

■ PO'V A

F r id a y 's  G am es
Houston Yates 70, Houston F u r r  19

B a y to w n  S te r l in g  U ,  A id in g  
M a c A rth g r 10

Houston Forest B rook 32, Houston 
N o rth  Shore 77

ttouston  M e m o ria l 14. Houston 
W estchester 9 

La  P orte  47. Pasadena 78 
Deer P a rk  34, Sooth Houston 13 
Houston W o rth in g  78. Houston 

B e lla ire  7
Houston S m iley  19 G alena P a rk  14 
A id ing  19. Baytow n Lee U  
S 'a tto rd  Du lles 39. A rrg leton 8 
G alveston  B all 77. P eariandO  
Houston K ashm ere  75. Houston 

W a itr ip 8
K le in  19. Houston St Thom as 7 
Houston Sharpstown 13. Houston 

M adison 7
Pasadena R aybu rn  78. C lear L ake  U  
T e xasC ity  16. A lv m 7  
F o rt W orth  H a ltom  33, BurlesonO  
S h e rm a n  79, R ic h a rd s o n  L a k e  

H igh lands 77
Odessa P e rm ia n  49 A b ilene?
E l Paso Coronado 17. E l Paso Jet 

le rson  7
E l Paso Andress 49. E l Paso H igh  8 
E l Paso I rv in  13, E l Paso B ow ie8

E l Paso Bel A ir  35. E l Paso 
C a thedra l 0

E l Paso Eastwood 33. Hobbs, N M
13

C a r ls b a rd .  N M  77. E l P aso  
R ive rs ide  0

Las Cruces. N M 13, E l Paso Y sle ta  
9

A m a r illo  17, C lovis, N M  I8 
R icha rdson  48. G re e n v ille  41 
D a lla s  K im b a ll 70. D a lla s  P inks ton  0 
D a llas  H igh land  P a rk  78. South 

Garlar^d 70
G arla nd  70. W ilm e r H u ich m s?  
D a llas  W hite  18. D a lla s  S am ue ii 8 
Plarso 47. P a r is 8  
A rlirsg ton  18. C leburr^e 13 
A rlin g to n  Sam Houston 78, A rlin g to n  

BowieO
San Ar>geio C entra l 19. M id la n d  Lee

14
M id la n d  71. B ig  S pring  8 
Lubbock M o n te re y  41. Pam pa U  
Lubbock H igh  73. A m a r il lo  Caprock

6
P h a rr San Juan A la m o  8. H a ri.rige n  

3
M esquite  13. N o rth  G a rla n d  7
San A nto n io  Je ffe rson  35, San

Local bowling results
TUESDAY COUPLES 

RES U LTS  Shiva'S G in  Co. ovor 
» ^ R R C  P ipe Supply. 0 0. G ibbs B 
^W eeks over A rro w  R e fr ig e ra tio n , 8 0. 

Fashion Cleorsers over K ennedy’s
* F ina  No 4. 8 7 D esert S4K>ds over 
. Baskin  R obbins 31 F la vo rs . 8 7. R iley 

« .'D rillin g  Co Over H e s te r’s Supply 8 7 
« Bow l A G r i l l  over S tandard  Sales. 8 7.
* G ra ha m 's  O ffice  M ach ines over 

B udw eiser, 8 7. L am e  B ram s over
.A c a d e m y  of H a ir Design. 4 4. h igh  
. Scratch gam e and series (M a n ) Jack
* G r it r in S r  745 and R H ' Ace C a rte r, 
*801. h igh  scra tch  gam e arid se ries
* (W om an) Joycee D avis  708 and M a n K r  
[ W a lke r 573. h igh  har>dicap gam e ar>d 
, series (M a n ) Jack G r if f in  Sr 755 and
* R H A c e " C a rte r 873. h ig h  hartd icap
* gam e and series (W o m a n ' L u re n t  
' Lawson 735 and M a r i |0  W a(ker 801.

^ h igh  scra tch  team  gam e and senes 
.  G ra ha m 's  O ffice  M ach  706 ar>d G ibbs 
. & W eeks 7077. h ig h  han d icap  team
* gam e and senes G ibbs & W eeks 878
* and 7444

> S TAN D IN G S  Shive s G in  Co . W 
‘  10. R iley  D r illin g , 77 13. D esert
* SArKis, 78 14. Fashion C leaners. 78 14.
.  G ra ha m 's  O ffice  M ach ines. 74 18.
* K ennedy 's  F m a  No 4 74 18; G ibbs &
* Weeks. 77 11; L am e  B ra in s . 19 71,
* A rro w  R e frig e ra tio n , 18 77. H ester s
* •Supply. 18 74; S tandard  Seles. 18 74 

A cadem y of H a ir  Design. 18 74. 
Bask in  R obbins 31 F la vo rs . 15 75. 
Bow l A G r i l l ,  15 75. R B C  Pipe 
Supply. 14 78. BudweiSer, 12 78

F U N  FO URSO M E
R E S U LTS  Good Housekeeping 

over G illi la n d  E le c tr ic  Co . 8 0. Just 
Us Four over Bob B rock 19. 1 0. 
P o l la r d  C h e v ro le t  o v e r  C h ra n t  
R ecreationa l V E H C IL E  C tr., I  0. Lost 
Cause over B il ly 's  T rim  Shop. 8 7. 
D L  D o rla n d  Over Fun  B unch, 8 7. 
Lcvto P um p in g  Service o ve r Team No

I I .  8 7. T a lly  E le c tr ic  Co o ve r Tune 
in su ra rK e , 8 7; The F in a l Touch over 
Sand Sgtrtngs b u ild e r Supp ly, a i ;  
F ra n k  Hagen T V. tie d  H a rd m g  W ell 
Service. 4 4. Super P ick le s  tie d  L it t le  
Sooper M k t , 4 4. Reid B ros O il Co 
over B lue Top P kg  Store. 4 4. Bob 
B rock 4 t  Webb Fede ra l C re d it Un ion  
postponed, h igh  scra tch  g am e  and  
series (M a n ) G aytan H a rdm g  735 and 
J e rry  C la rk  5M . h igh  sc ra tch  gam e 
and  se ries (W om en) B arb  V e ira  717 
and 558. h igh  hdcp  gam e and  series 
(M a n ) G ay lan  H a rd in g  787 and Ace 
C arte r 879. h igh  hdcp gam e and series 
(W om an) B arb  V ie .ra  754 and  884, 
h igh  sc ra tch  team  gam e and series 
Super P ick les  7)3 and 1991. h igh  hdcp 
team  gam e and senes R t id  B ros O il 
Co 857 and Good Housekeeping 7449 

S TAN D IN G S  — Jusi Us Four. 34 8. 
P o l la rd  C h e v ro le t.  78 17. S upe r 
P ick les. 78 17. Reid B ros OM Co.. 78 
14, H a rd m g  W ell Service. 74 18. Good 
H o u s e k e e p in g , 74 18. C h ra n e  
R e c rea tiona l v e h ic le  C tr . 77 18. Blue* 
Top Pkg Store. 77 18. Lost Cause. 77 
I I .  F ra n k  Hagen TV . 77 I I .  Sand 
S prings B u ilde r Supply. 77 18. O L  
O o irla nd , 70 70. T a lly  E le c tr ic  Co . I I  
77. Leon's P um pm g Service. I I 77. 
G illi la n d  E le c tr ic  Co.. 18 77. Webb 
Federa l C red it Un ion. 14 18. Tune 
Insurance, 18 74. Bob B rock  19, 18 74; 
Fun Bunch. 18 74. Team No 11, 18 74; 
The F in a l Touch, I8 74. L it t le  Sooper 
M k t . 14 78. Bob B rock  4. 8 74 B illy 's  
T r im  Shop. 8 37

IN D U S T R IA L
R E S U LTS  Coots o ve r C o ffm an  

R oofing. I  0; P ric e  Const, o ve r P e r r y s  
Supply, 8 0. Cosden o ve r w e s t Texas 
R oofing, •  0. State N a tion a l Bank o ver 
Basin Car Wash. 8 0 ;  F O W S  over 
A lb e rt 's  U pho ls te ry . 8 2; R B C. 
Const . o ve r Texas E le c tr ic  S erv ice  
Co.. 8 2. B e rn ie 's  W eld ing  over P h ill ip

T ire  Co., 8 7. C am pbe ll Concrete  
P ea rl O ist t ied  B e rk ley  H a n ^ g ^ ir c  . 
a 4 ;  Cabot t io d  F iro s io n e  8«ar«. 4 4.
h igh  sc ra tch  gam e a nd  se ries R andy 
Johnson 274 and  849. h ig h  hdc#% am e 
and series R ich a rd  Rush 784 and J im  
G regg . J r 713. h igh  sc ra tch  team  
gam e and senes Coors 92$ and 7837. 
h igh  hdcp team  gam e and  senes Cabot 
1083 and Coors 3088

S T A N D IN G S  -  F O W S .  
38 10 P e r ry 'S  S u p p ly  30 10 
A lb e r t ’s U pho ls te ry , 78 70, Cosden. 77 
71. W e st Texas  R o o tin g  78 77 
F ires to ne  Store. 78 27. P h illip s  T ire  
C o . 78 77. B e rn ie s  W e ld ing . 75 73; 
State N a tion a l Bank. 24 74 Texas 
E le c tr ic  S ervice  Co . 73 75. Coors. 73 
25. R B C  Const . 77 78 B e rk le y  
Homes. Inc . 77 78. P ric e  Const . 70 78. 
C o ffm an R ootm g. 18 78; Cabot. 1 l X .  
X a m p b e il C oncrete  P e a rl D is l . I8 X .  
B asm C ar Wash. 18 37

L A D IE S  M A JO R
RE S U LTS  S k ippe r's  T ra ve l over 

Team  No 9. 4 0 ; D e ll's  Cafe over 
Bowl A R am a. 3 I ,  Team  No i l  over 
Team  No i t .  4 0. Team  No 18 o ve r 
Coahoma B eauty Center, 4 0 H a ll's  
A ir  Cooled E ng irw  over R ockw e ll 
B ros . 3 1. C ontinenta l C ity  88 ' Ovsr 
Newsoms. 3 I ;  Team  No 8 over 
C a rv e r's  P ha rm acy . 3 1. Bow l A G r il l 
over S ander's F a rm , 3 1. h igh  gam e 
and senes hdcp. B e ve rly  M a r lin  785 
and 887. h igh  team  g am e  and senes 
h d n c p T e a m N o  18 889 and  2X7

S TAN D IN G S  S k ip p e r's  T ra v e l, 
14 7 B ow l A G r il l.  115 . D e ll’s Cafe. 
115. Team  No )8. 108. B ow l A 
R am a. 9 7; Taam  No. 18. 9 7. B ig 
Spring  S avings. 9 7. H al'S  A ir  Cooled 
E ng ine. 8 ' i 7 * i .  Team  No 8. I I ,  
Newsom 'S, I  8. Team No 9 .7  9. Team  
No I I .  8 '> 9 *> . C ontinenta ls . 8 lO. 
C a rv e rs  P ha rm acy , 8 lO ; Coahoma 
B aauty Center. 8 10. R o ckw e ll B ros  . 
8 10. G arden  C ity  ’ ’8 8 '.  S '? l0 'y ;  
S a n d e rs F a rm . 3' >17* *

A nton io  B u rba nk  7 
San M arcos 77, S c h e rti C lem ens I  
K ille e n  35. SA C e n tra l C a tho lic  10 
San A n ton io  Jay 34. San A n to n io  

Edgewood 8
South San A nton io  71. San A nton io  

M cC o llum  13
San A n ion io  C h u rc h ill 75. San 

Anton io  Roosevelt 77 
San A n ton io  M e m o ria l 9 E ag le  Pass

7
San A ntom o Lee 78. SegumO 
C a rro llto n  Tu rn er 38. South G rand  

P ra ir ie O
D a lla s  Sunset X ,  D a lla s  M a d ison  13 
T y le r jo h n .T y ie r 11. M a rsh a llO  
D a llas W ilson  18. D a llas  Spruce I  
Irv in g  N im it i  73. Irv in g  M ac A rth u r  

I
A r lin g to n  Sam Houston 78. A rlir>gton 

Bow ie 0
A m a r illo  Tascosa 14. B orger 7 
A b ilene  Cooper 7. Odessa 0 
BraiosvH tod 9. V ic to r la 0 
P o rt Lavaca  Calhoun 7. V ic to r ia  

S trom an 0
A lic e  78, Corpus C h n s ti Ray 13 
Corpus C h ris t! M ille r  77, Robstown 7 
M cA lle n  37, B ro w n s v ille  P o r te r 0 
E d inb u rg  X .  MissK>n 7 
San Antom o M a rs h a ll 13. San 

A n ton io  Kennedy 8 
San A nton io  H a rie n da ie  14, SA East 

C e n tra l 3
San Antom o Judson 34. Laredo  

M a rt in  0
Nacogdoches 10, L u tk m  7 
T e xa rkan a  7. OaHas Jaauit 8
F o rt W orth  A rlin g to n  W eights tS 

F o r t w o r th  PaschaiO  
A rlin g to n  L a m a r 78. F o r t  W orm  

R ic h la n d ? !
F o rt W orth  Soumwest 77. F o rt 

W orth  W estern H ills  13 
W ich ita  F a lls  l4. L e w is v ille  7 
Eutess T r in ity  40. W ic h ita  F a lls  

H irs c h i X
D a lles Jefferson 12. D a llas  S ky line  7 
A ustin  Len»er 71. A us tin  M cC a llu m  3 
A us tin  SFA 71. A u s tin  A nderson  i |  
A us tin  Reagan 8. A us tin  L 6J 0 
P o rt Neches G rove  71. Beaum ont 

F rench  0
N ederland  47 Beaunsont C h a rlton  

P o iia rd 8
V 'd o r 35. P o r t A r th u r  77 
D a lla s  B ishop  D unne 10 Corsicar>a 7 
O a lia s C a rte r 48. N o rm  O a i ia s l 
L a m a r Consolidated l i .  E l Cam po 18 
D u nca n v ille  71. G ra nd  P ra ir  le 9 

CLASS3A

Santa F e f .  H itch co cka  
DeSoto 38. L e rK a s le r 14 
Edna 34. R ice  C onsolidated 0 
B rrd g e C ity  13. Siisbee 17 
Beaum ont Soum P ark  78. L it t le  

Cypress 13
P o rt A rm u r A ustm  X .  C leve land  7 
C rosby X .  L iv in g s to n  7 
L ib e r ty  X .  Jasper X  ( t ie )
T ay lo r 13. W estlake 0 
Del V a lle  I I .  Round Rock 14 
L o c k h a rt 17. Lam pasasO  
W aco Je ffe rson  M oore  77. G afe sv itle  

17
L ib e r ty  E y la u ? !. C la rk s v i lle  17 
A tla n ta  13. G ilm e r 0 
M ount P leasant JJ. S u lphur s p rin g s  

7
B u rk b u rn e tt 35, Iow a P a rk  0 
M in e ra l W ells 8. G raham  7 
V ernon  14. S1ephenville8 
B row n  wood 41. W e a th e rfo rd  U  
Bosw ell 37, F o rt W o rth  C a s tle b e rry  3

A iie  13. G ra pe v in e  6 
F o rt W o rm  B rew er 35. F o r t W orm  

N orths ide  16
Henderson 14, P a les tin e  13 
Dum as 38. H e re fo rd  75 
Cuero 77, San Antom o SouthsideO 
R o ckpo rt F u lton  14. S m ton 8 
F a lfu rn a s  17. Edcouch E lsa  7 
Sw eetw ater 77, B ro w n fie ld  0 
Canyon 7. A m a r illo  P a lo  D uro  0 
G re go ry  P o rtlan d  40. Corpus C h n s ti 

Tuloso M id w a y  0
W aco M id w a y  X .  W aco C onna lly  15 
Waco H igh  78. W aco La  vega  I4 
M a rh n  19. Copperas Cove 8 
A m e n s 8, Center 0 
New B ra un fe ls  78. P leasanton  12 
Snyder 13. L 8 Mesa 8 
Donna 73, Rto G rande  C ity  18 
R a ym o n d v ille  31. B ro w n s v ille  Pace 

14
F o rt S to ck ton 4 l .  FabensO 
Enn is  34. SeagovilleO  
A idm e  E isenhow er I 8. C h an n e ivew  

7
B ra io s p o rt 14. C o iu m b ia 8 
Houston K in g  17. New C8n e y 8 
H u n ts v ille  55. N avaso ia  9 
A & M  C onsolidated 70. K a ty  12 
H a its v iiie S . C arm ageO  
Dum as 38. H e re fo rd  75 
Pecos 44, A rtes ia . N M  0 
P e rry to n  U. W oodw ard . O kla  7 
West Oso77. B ee v iiie7 7  ( t ie ) 
Ca(aM«n48. F lo u r B lu ff  0 
G a in e sv ille  34. T e rre ll 15 
M a n s fie ld  )0. E v e rm a n  8 

^  W b M h ^ H  7%.
Crosby tO. L IV ingston *
O ck inson  18. W h a rton  7 
San A nge lo  Lake  V ie w  71. Lubbock 

EstacadoO
H um b le  78. A idm e  C a rv e r I  
Lon gv iew  Pm e Tree 14, Chapel H ill 7

CLASS?A

B rid g e p o rt 13. JuStm  N o r t h v ^ t  I? 
B re cken nd g e  14. C om anche 10 
ing ies 'd e  X .  Odem 13 
P a iac ios  17. Kenedy 17 ( t ie )
W aco Robinson X ,  R e icher 13 
M ex ia  32. P a les tine  W estwood 7 
R ockda le  14 Hearne 13 
Can-ieron l | .  E lg in  18 
Bovs Ranch 15, F a rw e ll I  
C a n u iiiio  14. A nthony Gadsden I3 
C o rriga n  Cam den 38. OiboM 0 
La  G range 37. G iddm gs X  
L lan o  35. F re d e r ic k s b u rg  34 
L u lin o 7 1 . W e im ar 13 
K e rm it X .  Semirvoie 7 
Ouanah 13. C la rendon 7 
F loydada  X .  L eve iia n d  U  
L it t ir t ie ld 7 7 .  A be rn a th y  17 
ida lou  38. O llonO  
H u ffm a n  X . H a rd in  0 
Hem pstead 8. Boi irvg 8 
C oidsprm g t9. Shepherd 8 
Canton 13. G rand  SahneO 
Cedar H il l 17. A lie n s  
W m n s b o ro X , Ram s 8 
Tahoka X .  D enver C ity  0 
S laton X .  Roosevelt 7 
S ha ry land  7 i. P o r t Isabe l 7 
San A n to n io  Rando lph  47. BanderaO  
B loom ing ton  17. San A n ton io  H oly 

Cross 0
H a m ilto n  8. C o lem an 0 
W in te rs  12, S ta m fo rd  8 
Colo rado  C ity  25. W y lie  0 
M e rke l 19.
^venO irgo X .  N e b b ro n v iiie s  
R iv ie ra  X ,  Ben B o lt 17 
L8  F e r ia  X .  Santa Rosa Q

L y fo rd  10, LOS Fresrvos 7 
Boerne 13. Sen A n ton io  ColeO 
Post 42. Lubbock Cooper 1?
D im m it t  13. Lockrvey 10 
F rensh ip  31. ShaMowwaier 7 
G ia de w a ie r X .  L m d a le  7 
BrownsboroO. M abank 0 ( t ie ) 
K a u fm a n  19. Van 0 
W hitehouse 48. W h ite  O ak 8 
Q u itm an  X .  M m eo ia  8 
C isco  27. EastlandO  
C row ley  14. Joshua 0 
D ecatu r 45. W h itesbo ro  7 
H e n rie tta  78. P e tro h a  17 
B o w e 7 1 .L a k e  O a lia s U  
Jacksboro 58. Nocona 0 
W y lie 73. M id lo m ia n 8  
W ills  P o in t 78. M a ia k o ft I8 
Hughes S prings 17, D ekalb  8 
Hooks 73, New Boston 14 
L inden  K iid a re 7 1 , P itts b u rg  I8 
C am eron IS. E lg m  18 
K irb y v il le  17. W o o dv ilie8  
Newton 77. San A uqus im e  17 
H am psh ire  Fanne tt U . Anahuac 7 
Buna 47, K o u n tz e i 
East Cham bers 9. O ra ng e !le ld  7 
L um bertonS , H a rd in  Je fte rso n8  
v a n  v ie c k  18. B a rbe rs  H ill 13 
BastropO. H a n e tts v ilie O (t ie ) 
Coanoma 78, C rane V  
•zona 10. A lp m e8  
B urne t X .  Sonora 10 
C om m erce9 , N o rth  L a m a r 8

CLASS A

Carney 14, R a nk in  11 
M a rfa  M  m ean?
N ixon  14. Y ork tow nO  
Shiner 35. T idehaven t4 
East B e rna rd  38. G anado 7 
L o u is e X . Brazos C onsolidated 8 
West S a b m e X . D e w e y v ii le X  
L ex ing ton  17. S m ithv ilteO  
Thorrvdaie 10. T h ra ltO  
Sanger 72. Van A ls ty n e  7 
K em p 77. C ran da ll U  
P rm ce ton44  R oyceC ityO  
P ottsboro  X . p ilo t  P o in t 7 
Haskell 41. Rotan 0 
Knox C ity  tS. H a m lm  17 
W e lling ton  14 Tuha  13 
C a rro ll 38. C o m m u n ity  •
DeLeon 13. D u b lin  17 
G len Rose 49. M iis a p  0 
Ranger 14. Cross P iam s 7 
W h itney 28. H k o O 
W askom 77. T k  G e rm a ne  
Love>ady 35. F ra n k to n  0 
S pring  H il l 77. O verton  X  
G a rris o n a . Eiys>#n F ie ldsO  
Ranger 14. Cross P ia m s 7 
Lorenzo U  Ha le  C enter 0 
New Deal 18. Spur 0 
F a ils  C ity  77. O range  G rove 7 
Poth X  Benguette  8 
M unday 71. C row e ll 0 
M ason 7. R obert Lee 8 
Paducah 75, A spe rrnon i 0 
Bangs 13. G oidw a itheO  
W m ona X ,  B ig  Sandy 12 
P la ins  10, Lubbock C h ris tia n  I  
P e te rsburg  X .  C rosbyton  7 
W all 41. JunctionO  
Edge«wK>d 18. B lo o m in g G ro v e 8  
F a rm e rs v ii le  33. Coppell 0 
B rooksh ire  R oyal 7. V a n d e rb ilt 

In d u s tr ia l 0 
P h illip s  X .  G ru v e r 10 
S anford F r itc h  77, S ham rock 0 
M e m p n is ? !, R iv e r R o a d 7 
S tra tfo rd  47, W h it#  Deer 0 
Sunray 15. S tinne tt 14 
C n m tn r t l?  L a v e rn ta  7

A total of 11 teams fished 
on Sunday, Sept. 25, for some 
nice prizes donated by 
Gibson’s and Bill Steagald. A 
breakfast was held at the 
Fina Truck Stoip, where a 
draw ing was held for 
pairings. Elach team con
sisted of a member and non
member with Jerry Hughes 
and Wayne Henry flipping a 
coin to determine who was a 
non-person (non-member). 
'The fishing was fair.

Results were: TEAM  — 
Ken Sprinkle-David Hodnett 
13 lb.-6‘% oz. (B ig Bass 5- 
13 'j); Jerry Dudley-Leon 
Alfano 9 lb. 2 oz.; Bobby 
Nobles-George Kloss 5 lb. 8 
oz. MEMBER — Tom Henry, 
Wayne Henry, Boc 
M cC u llo u g h . N O N 
MEMBER — Howard Kloss. 
Bill Steagald. Bob Pearcy.

All participants, except 
Vic, indicated they had a 
good time and expressed a 
desire to have another 
tournament next year.

On Oct. 15-16, the regular 
monthly tourney will be held 
on Oak Creek Lake with 
headquarters at L ive Oak 
Lodge. Fishing times will be 
Sat., daylight til 6 p.m, and 
Sunday, daylight til 2 p.m. 
Prizes will be gift cer
tificates from Gibson’s in the 
amounts of $30, $25, $20. $15 
and $10.

C^irrent partial standings 
in the competition for this 
year’s club champion are: 1 
Ken Sprinkle 6 pts. 2. Jackie 
T o u c h s to n e , C h a r le s  
McKTamant and Vic Keyes 3 
pts. Several are tied at •! pts 
and lower

Bass crop up
Bass — white, black and striped — cropped up in 

increasing numbers in fishing reports from Lake E.V. 
Spence choing the past week.

Also, there were several reports of good catches of 
channel catfish, along with some crappie. The striped 
bass abounded in the younger to median class.

Among reports from the lake w ere :
Y .J .’s — C.D. Carvey, Pecos, 65 white bass and a 6 

lb. striper; Crowley Harmond and Bill Harmond. 
Robert Lee, six channel cats to 5 lbs.; Wesley Wallack, 
Midland, striper while troU ii^; Jess Bowers
and Party from Sanderson, 12 stripers from to 8 
lbs., seven black bass to 4V4 lbs and 20 white bass, Jess 
Bowers Sanderson, a ei^-lb. striped bass; James 
Connally, Odessa, 3L,-lb. striper; Nell James, Odessa 
2i.s-lb. striper; Van Ritter, Lubbock, nine channel (» t s  
to 3W lbs.; Dair and Y  J. Sherrill, Robert Lee, 17 black 
bass to 2 lbs.

Triangle Grocery — Betty Taylor and Robbie 
Kilgore. Lamesa, two crappie and 15 white bass, 
Orville Drake, Robert Lee. three black bass to 14 lbs

Hillside Grocery — Larry Miller, Sterling City, 36 
channel cat to 4 lbs., three stripers to 6 lbs., and four 
black bass, M.F. Chambers, Odessa, 15 chiannel cat to 
3 lbs and two stripers to 6 lbs.

O PPO RTU NITY
IN INSULATION

ENTER THE FASTEST GROWING BUSINESS IN AMERICA 
TODAY OWN YOUR OWN MANUFACTURING AND 
INSULATION INSTALLING BUSINESS EARN $120 TO $300 
A DAY INVESTMENT $5695

(F u l l  CM p a rt tu n e )

For Details W rite:
P I« o « g  in c lu d #  tg Ig p K o n g  rv u m b « r

Therm olator.. Inc.
4 9 2 0  Nom e S trg g t 

0 «nv«T C o io rkd o  B0239 
O f Pborw 303 371 27$ 6

illed 
•point 
I M a m t  

itrast
ind
Ip doM c*.

BOS

The board of direc(or§ of 
Webb Federal Credit Union
have deelared the regular 6% 
annual dividend and a l/l %

V

annual bonus dividend to be added and 
eompounded to passbook savings on 
deposit at the end of the third quarter of 

1977. Webb Federal has paid 6% -or more - on passbook savings 
annually since January 1 9 ^
At .Webb Federal, the percentages are always in your favor.

FeoeRai CReoiT urior W «  wrill cIo m 4
Monday,Oct. lO lo r  ColumkiMDay.
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CROSwOKDPVZZnr'
ACROSS 

1 Summon 
S Mahiongg 

pMca
9 Idle along

14 T « l -
15 Indigo 

plant
16 Boring tool
17 Shoe part
18 Lucille 

o f TV
19 lr>dian
20 Butterfly
23 Drtnk for 

two
24 Mary of the 

stage
25 Take umbrage 
27 Dignified

Yesterday’s Puzzle Solved:

31 Blouse, old 
style

33 Titan or 
moth 

35 Aural
39 Aberdeen -
40 Above, to 

poets
41 Wor>dertand 

girl
42 Pipeioints
43 Butterfly 
45 Eastern

bigwigs
47 SmiUrtg
48 Garland
51 Fall behind
52 Cot
53 Butterfly 
60 Due

62 Bridge
63 Giueeppe's 

coin
64 Musical

show
65 Think
66 Sign over 

a door
67 The way it 

goes
68 Anc. Gr 

theaters
69 Certain 

votes

DOWN
1 Poker term
2 State with 

out shame
3 rTK>nster
4 Knievel
5 Little drum
6 Fearfully
7 Swingy 

rhythm
8 Ms Grasso
9 Knitting 

stitches
10 Pronoun
11 Type sire
12 Dwarf 

number
13 Goody
21 Minstrel's 

instruments
22 Rainbow
26 Impassive
27 Quarrel

28 Eagle
29 Jud9#, In 

Verttce
30 Entertained
31 Widow's 

garb
32 lntar>gible

air
34 Garden « 

worker
36 Flat or 

spare
37 "Yes,
38 Highlander 
41 Pal, in

Spain
43 New Zealand 

tree
44 Weight of 

old Greece
46 Combined
48 Nip in the 

bud
49 MorerTK>derr
50 Take -- 

(lose on 
purposel

51 Fr . school
54 Pedestal 

part
55 Scott
56 Defendant's 

statement
57 Elf
58 Indian
59 Squealers 
61 Convent

woman

DiNNISTHEMINACi

'  I'M 60NNA FIX MYSELF A  PEANUT 6UTTER SAW ICH. 
HaLE« AT ME WHEN THEY (3ETIHROUGH.'

I THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME 
by Hervi Arnold ar>d Bob Lee

Unscramble these lour Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to form 
four ordir>ary words

YAM  EL

RU TTE

Ti m
LITGUY

' ' 1
____

T H E  T E A  U S E f?  
C O U L P  B E  

PU f^ lTA lsM C AL-.

Now arrange the arded letters to 
form the surpnsa answer, as sug
gested by the above cartoon

Print answer hare:

<'0 t977 by Chicago Tribune N Y NewsSyrid Inc 
All Rights Reserved

(A n sw ers  M onday)

Yesterday s I HUMID UNIFY MISHAP CHISEL
I Answer whal they had to dig Into after

every snowetorm— THE SLUSH FUND

/o~e >

THIS JONES BOY'S 
BONNA FIT B IBHT  
INTO OUR Pl a n s , 
CRAVEN.. >OU JUST 
KEEP FAIRCHILP'S 

ATTB N TIO N

S M U T U P /  > O U '* f  N O T H ia iP  
r T M IN K . . .  W E 'LL  H A M S  TO  
ROB TH E  B A N K  S O O M S R  
T H A N  X T H O U S H T . .B tP O M
t h a t  S i l v e r  S H lR v ^ fN T „

i

BUT I  HA/e A  
P L A N  THAT’S SO vU i 
SET U S A U . THAT 

SILVER ..AM P . 
M O N B  ’  ^

S s u a u
MARIAN
JM R N
/ 0 - *

WE’VE GOT A LITTLE 
PROBLEM, LOIS.

S O M E -\  i
t h in g  THE I 
AAATTER

? ' I

OAVEY'S SEA GULL 
EGG IS HATCHING.

H -

LUCKY, W A K E  U P /  ^
THE GULL EGG'S IWTENING! 
OAVEY'S FRIGHTENED.

Don't p u t th a t  th in ' on 
B ee kg's h ead , Z eb '

Now wou made 
her madj

T h a t  p ro ve  i t  
p o s 't iv e f  Th’ b a s k e t ] 

g o t  p o w e rs *

*^ 5 0 0 0  M O R N IN G , M IS S  GLENN , 
OR M O R G A N 'S  O FFICE C ALLE D  
t h e y 'v e  s c h e d u l e d  y o u  TO 
E IYTE R  t h e  h o s p i t a l  

'  O N /MONDAY F O R
YO U R  A N N U A L  

P H Y S IC A L /
GOO D.'

 ̂ I V E  c a n c e l l e d  F IN E .'
t VO U R APPD INTAAENTS ) I  

F O R  /MONDAY AND ^ S H O U L D  
BE BACK

I [

ONE OTHER THING.' 
MISS s a l e  s a id  t h a t ,
DR WIORGAN IS
a t t e n d i n g  a
M E D IC A L SEM INAR
ON M ONDAY -----THAT
HIS A S S O C IA T E , OR, 
ADA/V), W IL L  S E E  
VOU W HEN >tJU 
G E T  TO  T H E  
HiDSPITAL . V ^

X DREW you 
MY PARTNER 

IN THE 
rOURNAAAEN

- 7 /

. o

Your 
Daily

from the CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

FOaiCAtT Foil tUNOAT,
o c T o e ia t .  i m

O INSIIAL T IND IN C iaS : An
WHmMtiy 9ood M y  *nd tv tn tn a  re 
tetee me very beet you heve ecewtred 
from  me poet end to u f l l i i t  mte for 
your fu tu re  ptone ortd for tverydoy 
living. Show your roe lly live whot you

H ir
A R I I f  (M or I I  to Apr I t )  a# en 

thueed obout nmefever it i t  you hove fe 
do todey er>d get good reeutfe. Study 
how to hove more concord w im  feltow 
work ere

TAURUS fA p r 30 to Moy 10) Toke 
tim e out for omueemonte fhot relieve 
feneioryi Do eome creetive work mot 
invotvo i good friohde 

O IM IN I  (Moy I t  to June ID  There 
^ r e  mony litt le  loeke to be done ot 
home fire t before you moke more 
concrete plone tor (ho future 5uitd b 
mor# eocure structure for me future In 
your doily hvjr>g, pursuite 

MOON C H IL O a iN  (June I?  to July 
IW Got Out to inspiring piocoe end 
meet intereeting pertons who con boot 
help to you m to lltc tuo ily . Hortdie 
requior duties m e most efficient woy 

L lO  (Ju ly  22 to Aug. 21) Study 
m oratory positKtn or>d try  to fin d  woys 
to im pro ve  it  A void being 
overger>efOus todoy Contoct good 
odvisers for ossistonce 

V ia o O iA u g  22 to Sept. 22) Ar>eiyie 
yourself occurotely ond know where to 
moke improvements Accept the best 
of socioi mvitotioos, since you should 
be very popuier now, if iivm g oc 
cording to ploncts

L l t R A  (Sept 2) to Oct 22) 
AAeditetion con help you to live o more 
inspir«r>9 and successful life  Be wory 
of one wo his leolous of you ar>d wonts 
to moke trouble

SCONFfO (Oet »  to  Nov T i t - - 
Gett«r\g together w«th infiuentioi 
persons IS wise todoy New m terestto t 
•  personol notvre con bring you 
greoter hoppmessoiso 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 to Dec 21) 
Get involved m tasks that w<n stamp 
you as an A ) citnen  Situation^ 
develop that show how to get on the 
good Side of higher ups 

CAFRICORN (Dec 22 to Jon ?0) 
Get into studies m m  clever persons 
met con give you a new lease on life 
Make arrangements for a tr ip  you 
want to take shortly 

AQUARIUS (Jan 2) to Feb I f )  
Think of new methods for operating m 
me future  Do whatever brmgs more 
security for you ar>d loved ortes 

FISCCS (Feb 20 to Mar 20) Long 
talks w ith  closest ties bring fine 
results and more harmony Avoid mat 
ter>dency to fly  off tha hartdie wim 
others

FOMICAST FOR MONDAY.
OCTOGIR M. I f n

O R N R R A L  T S H D R N C I S t i
Opportuhltloo oro on fho rloo for you 
todoy ond you oro obio to vtlilio your 
•horgy by getting togothor with 
oaaoclotos who hovo simllor vHoitty 
ortd much con bo occompllohod

ARIRB (M or. 21 to Apr. I t )  GO sure 
to hondio routine duties in o most 
officlont woy, wtfothor In businoso or 
olsowhoro. Tone fim o to improve your 
hooim.

TAURUS (Apr. 2« to M oy 29) You 
ore highly m ogntfic todoy ond con 
oosily gain tho goodwill of others Rut 
toko no chances w im  one who Is 
ioolousof you.

Q RM INI (MOV I I  to Juno 21) You 
con oooily ploosoothorsot mis fim o by 
being more gracious. Do some on- 
*;ifO in lr>g  tha t con p ro ve  most 
ploosuroblo.

»'.OON CHILORRN ( Juno 22 to July 
i t )  Handling correspondence well Is 
most Important o t this timo, os w ail os 
hondlirtg othor commvnicotlons. Re 
careful in motion.

LRO (Ju ly 22 to Aug. 21) Study your 
mor>otory situation coro fv lly  ortd know 
how to invest wisely. Make im 
provoments to your surroundings.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept 22) Ro 
gracious In your doalir>gs w im  othors 
end you find you a r t  more successful. 
Accepfiisg invitations oxtondod to you 
is wise now

LIRRA (Sopt 23 to Oct 22) Show 
irKroosod devotion to fam ily  members 
OTMt get oxceiiont results. Be carefu l of 
one «e>o has on eye on your ossofs.

SCORFiO (Oct 23 to Nov 21) Get In 
touch w im  good friends ond stofo your 
ambitions and gain m t ir  cooperation 
Think constructively.

‘ ^AO fTTA R fU S  (Nov. 32 toO0C,2J) 
A good tim e to engage in some civic 
work that con bo helpful to you A 
higher up con now give you the 
backing you need

CAFRICORN (Dec 72 to JOn 20) 
Take tim e and plan the future  more 
inttMigenMv man you hove in me poet 
You con aosiiy moke a good im- 
presston on omers now.

AQUARIUS IJon 21 to Feb I f )  
Forget a ll that idealism now ond got 
down to practical m atters ond much 
con be accomplished Keep a close 
watch on your money

F iS C IS  (Feb 20 to M ar 20) Beswrt 
to listen to tha views of othors befora 
you reach any im portant decisions 
Coordinate your efforts well wim  
omers

IF  YOUR C H ILD  IS BORN 
TODAY, .he or she wiM oe a 
precisKmisi and w ill go into every little  
d e ta il m a ticu iou s iy  P lan finest 
education and add psychology and 
philosophy fo me curricu la  for best 
results mroughout the life tim e 

' The Stars impel, they do not 
ccKnpel ' What you make Ot yOur life  is 
largely up lO YOU'

IF  YOUR C H IL D  IS RORN 
TODAY...he or she w ill hove fo be 
taught early in l i f t  to smile more ond 
to be more interested in me welfare ot 
omers. or>d men mere con bo truo 
rapport w im  omers Be sure to give 
emicat and religious tra in irtg early in 
life

NANCY

C  *077 UnNad Faalura lyHPMta. Inc

BLONDit
t HOPE YOU OOn Y  MIND 

IF I EAT WHILE I SNIP
--------

l|'r NO, BUT I w o u l d  lik e

The Stars impel, mey do not 
compel ' What you make ot your i ifo Is 
largely up to YOUl

i

TO ASA ONE FA's/OR

i r - -

VtTHye

t r y  n o t  t o  g e t  m u s t a r d  
IN MY s id e b u r n s /

I  DON'T THINK A 
GOOD MARRIAGE 
CAN BE built on 
DECEPTION AND 

SECRECY

IT OLN'T BE BUILT 
ON HAVING TO 
FOXeiVe THE OTHER

STAN KVOUD NEVER FORGET 
WHAT TOU PIO- -NOR LET YOU 
FORGET IT! EVEN IF ME MARRIED 
you, HE WOULDN'T RESPECT 
>D U .'-O R  REALLY LOVE )O0.'

PROMISE US TOU 
WON'T TELL HIM ■ 
ABOUT THE ElABY.'

ALL WGHT/ 1 
WOWT DO IT.' 

SO RELAX.'

P A W  L IKE S  TO  J E S T  
S E T  A(V)‘ W A TC H  T H ' 
W O R LD  G O  

B V - - -

\i
2 ^ ,

A(V)’ (V^AKE 
SH O R E  IT  
K E E P S  0(V) 
G O lW  BV

N o  M

J .

I  THOnewT you
WERENT FEELING 
WELL, PEG... WHERE 

HAVE you BEEN?

r  H e e o  
ID c o s e  

1 -SOME w e ig h t
I  HEUL’M 
llNHAUEK

11DLD AIY/WLN «BM T' 
AT THE «TAirr OP OUR 
/YLARKIACe THAT I  
TYooLPrw atAND r w j ' 
that so rt  0/ TMINO,
---- , FLOWtie

2
/o-a

W A^ Th e  f\ jjM B -0 o e  in y b / ^ o  e cF oR B  o r .
OF THE LEANINEjNPTeJZ. Trte c o H ^ K O c :^ ic H  

XOY/eK. O F  P iG A p f  

— ■

IMHO u r  WITH -ru e tfE  r o u ^ 4 i iE s  r

4 m

UJOU)! STAV OFF THE 
ROADS TOPAV!

THIS IS NATIONAL 
J066IN6 PAV...THERE 
MUST BE TEN R lllO N  
J066ERS0trrTHEI?E!

0 ^ .

IF VOU PON T  LOOK 
OUT, THEV'LL RUN 
RI6HT OVER VOU... Ji

C * * ^ ’  <j a Feetwft me.
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Coahoma High

Annuals are still 
on sale for $ 7 .5 0

' ' ' '  '

OH WHAT A B EAU TIFU L D AY — First graders at Moss Elementary 
exercise during recess on a beautiful autumn day with hills in the

I IPMOTOBYDANNVVALDES)
background. Miss Wanda Heckler directs the ciass in the physical fitness 
routine.

Big Spring High Forsan High

Student Council will travel Dance is slated 
to Odessa for Fall Form for N o v p m h p r 4
vTRACIEMcEI.VF.A ............ I I I ^  Vy V  I I I I I

By JOURNALISM CLASS

Student Council is making 
plans to attend the Fall 
Forum at Permian High 
School Saturday, October IS. 
Anyone interested in going 
needs to contact Mrs. Brooks 
or Mr. Herbst.

Annuals go off sale Friday, 
October 14. Cost for this year 
is $7.50 and a $1 extra to put a 
name on it.

Junior magazine sales 
made a profit of $960. The 
grand totial of the magazine 
sales was $2,399. High 
salesmen w ere Denette 
Wright with $301.60, Debbie 
Reid $275.15, and Suzanne 
Shive with ^13.38. Denette 
received a $50 deposit on her 
senior ring. Julie Hall 
received $20 from a drawing 
for people who sold ten or 
more magazines.

Go Red Day was sponsored 
by FCA Thursday, October 6. 
l i i e  “ go red”  slogan and a 
Builder head was stencilled 
on white T-shits for 50 cents 
to raise money for FCA, and 
promote spirit. The T-shirts 
will be done again next week 
and anyone wanting one 
needs to bring a white T-shirt 
and 50 cents to Cindy Fryar 
before Wednesday.

FHA Tupperware sales 
ended Friday, September 23. 
The three top salespersons 
were Lisa Furlong, Tammie 
P rocter, and Roxanne 
Daniels. The net profit was 
$237. FHA mum sales began 
Wednesday, October 5.

The Coahoma High School 
Exes Association is spon
soring the Coahoma
Homecom ing Parade  on 
October 22, 1977 at 3:30 p.m. 
The theme for the

By TR A tTE M cE LYE A  
With the end oT six weeks 

exams, the school begins 
another full week of ac
tivities.

The Student Council will

travel to the district Student 
Council Fa ll Forum in 
Odessa October 15. The Big 
Spring Student Council holds 
the o ffice  o f secretary- 
treasurer for the district.

Megaphone
EDITED BY JERRI DAVEY

News from 
schools

Runnels Jr. High

Library Club elected 
officers for school year

By KELLI BEARDEN 
and DACIA LOUDAMY

The student aides working 
in the library this year are: 
Raymond Delatour, Kelli 
Bearden, Terri Covington, 
Glenda Kohl, Debbie 
McNailen, Melissa Madden, 
Dora M orales, Yvonne 
Shafer, Judy Tanner, Tonya 
Thorpe, Tom m y Tay lor, 
Joan W illiam s, Rhonda 
Woodall, and Michell Fuller.

The Library Club met 
Tuesday in advisory and 
elected officers. The new 
officers  are: president, 
Rhonda W oodall; v ice  
president, Kelli Bearden; 
secretary, Dora Morales; 
and Student Council 
R e p re s en ta t iv e  D eb b ie  
McNailen.

The Student Council also 
met Tuesday in advisory. 
The sponsor, Mrs. Carlene 
Barron discussed the Fall 
Forum This meeting of 
district student councils will 
be held October IS, in 
tXlessa. The council voted to 
join state and d istrict 
councils They also 
ix-ganized eight committees 
each having a special job to 
perform . The E xecu tive  
Committee consists of Blake 
Rosson, Aubrey Weaver, 
Rusty Ray and N ata lie  
Fulgham. The Finance 
Committee is made up of 
Merribeth Bancroft. Troy 
Grimes, Buddy Beach, 
Richard Evans, and Teresa 
Washington. The people who 
make up the Public 
Relations Committee are 
Danny Chavez, Cary 
Wiggins, Lori Marin and 
Lisa Lloyd. The school spirit 
committee consists of Paula 
Hughes, Mike True, Rusty 
Williams, and Joe Arispe. 
The Citizenship Committee 
IS made up of Elise Wheat, 
B illy  Thompson, J im m y 
Earnest and Kris Paul. The 
people who make up the 
P ro ject Com m ittee are 
Debbie Archer, Debbie 
Cowan; Kevin Lewis, and 
Linda Guzman. The 
Entertainment Committee is 
made up of Randy Johnson, 
Stan Fraley, Robert Floyd 
and Yvette Miranda. The 
D eco ra tion  C om m itte e  
consists of Becky Abney, 
Kandis M yrick , Darlene

Thomas and Lea Kay Moore.
There was really a lot of 

spirit shown around Runnels 
this week. Only one football 
team played this week. The 
red team played Snyder Gold 
and whipped them by a score 
of 22-6. The captains for the 
red team this week were 
Greg Franklin, Bill Pollard 
and Bo Terry.

Annuals will be sold this 
Tuesday and Wednesday the 
m h  and 12th. They will also 
be sold the fo llow ing 
Tuesday the 18th and 
W ednes^y the 19th. You 
may purchase an annual at 
the front main entrance 
before school. The price of 
the annuals are $5.00. It must 
be paid in full.

The Red volleyball team 
played Snyder Gold in the 
Runnels gym  Thursday. 
They were defeated in a 
close match by a score of 15- 
4.14-16 and 14-16.

Laurine Proctor 
receives cap

WTSU — Laurine Proctor, 
a nursing major at West 
Texas State University, was 
one of 90 students to receive 
their nursing caps during the 
recent fall convocation in the 
WTSU A ctiv ities  Center 
Ballroom.

State Representative Phil 
Cates of Pampa was guest 
speaker at the ceremony.

Female nursing majors 
receive their caps during the 
beginning of their junior 
year, while males receive a 
bar. When they become 
seniors, females receive a 
maroon stripe on their caps 
while males rece ive  an 
additional bar.

“ Receiving caps means 
they've passed their first 
step in nursing. From this, 
point on, they’ll be involved 
more with clinical area in 
tlie community and in the 
hospital areas,”  said Betty 
enry, assistant professor Of 
nursing at WTSU.

Miss Proctor is the 
daughter of Don Proctor of 
2700 Carol Drive.

. .V u f  'Jij

r ' '

NEW TO-THE SCENE — Diana Johnson (W t ) and 
Kristy Mattiewt (righ t) are megaphone reportsrs for 
(RiUad Jr. High. The two girls are Involved in various 
school activitMS.

This year’s theme is “ Dare 
to Be Different.”  Donny ■ 
Knight, Student Body 
president, w ill lead a 
discussion on safety  
projects.

Clfficers were once again 
elected this week. At the 
FFA m eetii^ this week 
Leland Daniels was elected 
president. Other offices 
elected were Cecil Bynum, 
v ice  president; Roy 
B eachum p; s e c re ta ry , 
Wesley Cox; treasurer. Clay 
Fuller; reporter, Tony Lane; 
and advisor. Tom m y 
Belcher.

HERO officers were also 
elected this week. For 3rd 
period, HERO officers are 
Rosa Mata, president; 
Renee Jennings, v ice  
president; secretary, Jerry 
Jennings; treasurer, Connie 
Hilario; and a run off bet
ween Robert Smith and 
Loretta C raw ford for 
historian.

The 4th period HERO 
officers are Penny Nichols, 
president; Tracy Meeks, 
v ice  president; Corinne 
Loftis, secre ta ry ; Jay 
Martin, treasurer; Charlie 
Levya, historian and Brenda 
Roy, parliamentarian.

At the October 4 meeting of 
the Spanish Club, the 
members e lected  C lara 
Brown as the Spanish Club 
candidate for Homecoming 
(jueen. The club plans to 
decorate a car for the parade 
and they will have some 
members in Mexican and 
Spanish costumes.

Everyone interested in the 
Bible (hub is invited to the 
meeting, October 10, at 
Reina Hamby’s house, 2900 
Mellrose, at 7:30. Craig 
F ischer w ill g ive  the 
devotion, October 12, for 
Good Morning World at 8:00, 
in room 119.

All clubs and organizations 
need to have a picture of 
their Homecoming nominees 
turned into Mr. Fischer by 
October 14, so their picture 
will appear in the halftime 
program.

T’̂  volleyball team has 
their last district game at 
home this week against San 
Angelo on October 11. Then 
the Varsity, JV, and Fresh
man teams travel to Denver 
City, and October 14 and 15 
the JV team travels to 
Snyder for a tournament.

Tlie Varsity football team 
hosts Permian here October 
14, and the JV team travels 
to Odessa to play Permian on 
October 13.

Goliad Jr. High 
Volleyball 

team defeats 
Andrews

By DIANE JOHNSON
(Riliad’s White volleyball 

team defeated Andrews by 
scores of 15-7 and 15-1. The 
game was held in Andrews 
on Monday, October 3.

The cheerleaders made 
spirit signs for the halls and 
lockers. H m  pep club and 
cheerleaders are sponsored 
by Mias Settles. Tliere was a 
football gam e held at 
Blankenship Field Thursday 
between Griiad’s White and 
(lOid teams.

Coach Hiae’s w ife had a 
baby boy last Friday mor
ning at 4:48. The baby's 
name is Jon Wesley HIm . 
Jon weighs 7 Iba. 5 os. and 18 
Winches.

Mrs. Tate, seventh grade 
science teacher, was 
honored with a baby shower 
ITnirsday, October 8, in the 
teadier’s lounge. There were 
eleven hostesses.

Goliad seventh-grader 
Mlker Fonhee was very 
Interested to see the October 
to copy of the U.S. News and 
World Report On the cover 
Is a picture of his brother 
Kent, who is an A rm y 
paratrooper at F t  Bragg.

Studants w ill receive their 
report cards next Wed-

By STEVE COWLEY 
The second full month of 

school is here, and there are 
several activities of interest 
to note this month.

Senior portraits were 
taken Monday in the school 
auditorium. The mailing out

Westbrook
Plans begin 
forHarvest 
Festival

By PAM  PARSONS 
Plans have begun for the 

Westbrook High School 
annual Harvest Festival. 
Elections w ill be held 
October 6 to elect 
representatives from each 
class to participate in the 
program presented by the 
senior class. Also, both 
games will be chosen by 
each class and their spon
sors.

The Fliture Homemakers 
are working on home ex
perience projects. This can 
be any type of project; 
sewing, cod ing, crafts, and 
a lso  s e lf- im p ro v em en t 
projects. The projects are 
then thnined in to Mrs. Mary 
Ellis every six weeks.

Westbrook High students 
have entered many projects 
in the Mitchell County Fair, 
held October 6-8.

Westbrook has always 
been well represented in all 
events in and outside of 
Mitchell County.

ACU sets new 
new record

ABILENE -  With a final 
12th-day total of 4,220, 
Abilene Christian University 
has set a new enrollment 
record, according to ACXI 
assistant reg is trar Paul 
Wilson.

The total breaks the old 
record of 3,979, set during the 
fall 1976 semester. It is also 
the first time in the school’s 
71-year history that 
eni^lment has gone over 
4,000 students.

ACU went over the 4,000 
mark Sept. 1, after only (our 
days of registration, when 
Martha Watson of Canyon 
became the 4000th student to 
register. Official enrollment 
figures for the semester are 
reported after the I2th day of 
registration.

A b i le n e  C h r is t ia n  
University in Dallas is also 
reporting a record 
enrollment for their campus. 
The ACU at Dallas total is 
783, breaking the old record 
for Dallas campus 
enrollment of 704 set during 
the spring 1976 semester, 
and piishing the enrollment 
total for the ACU system 
over 5,000.

The breakdown of final 
enrollment figures for 
Abilene includes 1,319 fresh
men, 818 sophomores, 689 
juniors, 701 seniors, 499 
graduates, 69 post-graduates 
and 125 specialists, with 1:386 
new students, 2,834 former 
students and 2,146 men and 
2,074 women.

Local girl is 
now in choir

PORTALES -  Barbara 
Dirks o f Big Spring is a 
recent addition to the select 
32 voice Easter New Mexico 
University Concert Choir for 
1977-78.

The Concert Choir is the 
top performing choral en- 
samble at ENMU and tours 
widely throughout the South
west H w  choir is under the 
drection of Dr. Gregory K. 
Lomt, assistant professor in 
musk.

Miss Dirks is the dai«b tar 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. 
Dirks Jr. of 1735 Purdue.

of those fateful progress 
reports occurred W ed
nesday. Students receiving 
those reports should check 
with their teachers con
cerning eligibility for certain 
activities. On November 4 
there will be a Student 
Council-sponsored dance 
after the last home game. J.
J. Mack, disc jockey, will be 
the featured attraction. Mr. 
Mack has over $7,000 worth 
of speakers, amplifiers, and 
such, and will play records to 
your heart’s desire from 
10:00-1:00. On November 17, 
the ASVAB tests will be 
given for all students 16 
years or older.

The Forsan Buffs captured 
a 37-0 yawner over Dawson 
last week. But all yawns 
ceased Friday night as the 
Jayton Jaybirds came to 
town for probably the 
toughest game of the year. 
Next week the Buffs face a 
scrappy Lora ine squad 
there. Gary Martin repeated 
as the Buffs Above the Call 
winner this week.

The band is continuing 
their work towards Mar
ching contest. A ll band 
students interested in trying 
out for All-Region ^ n d  
should contact Mr. Rober
tson as soon as posatblc. The 
tryouts this year will be over 
the music to be played at the 
concert, rather than the All- 
State tryout music.

Local students 
receive degrees

DENTON -  Lisa Jordan, 
Mary Holten and Diane Vick 
of Big Spring were among 
the 1,137 candidates 
receiving degrees Aug 13 at 
North Texas State 
University.

Mrs. Jordan, the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs Charles W 
Parks. 800 W. 15th, received 
a master of education degree 
in reading; Miss Holten. the 
daughter of Mrs. JoAnn C. 
Holten. 2505 Larry, received 
the bachelor of business 
administration degree in 
banking and finance; and 
Mrs. Vick, the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Don G. Bailey. 
2301 Alabama, received the 
bachelor of afts degree in 
English.

Grady High
Dress up days scheduled 
for Homecoming this week

By JENNY SHEWMAKE
The FH A  presented a 

program  on Thursday 
morning at Stanton View 
Manor. The purpose of this 
program was to introduce 
ourselves and tell them 
about the objectives and 
goals of the FHA in the 
upcoming year. The FHA 
impact project this year is 
working with the people at

the View Manor. The FHA 
will present programs on 
holidays and visit once a 
month.

Thursday evening the FHA 
and the FFA  had a joint 
weiner roast and hayride. 
The hayride began at 6:30 at 
Mr. Ricky Vestal’s house. 
The purpose of this hayride

Kappa Kappa 
officers elected

MIDLAND — Olficers ot 
Kappa Kappa serv ice  
organization at Midland 
Chllege have been elected for 
the fall semester.

Heading the group Is 
R o b e r t  T h o m p so n , 
presi^nt. Other officers 
include: Chuck Matthews, 
vice president; Mark Lund, 
secretary; and Marc Neison, 
treasurer Faculty advisor 
this year is Jerry Watson.

"Our primary purpose is 
to be of service, first to 
Midland College and then to 
the entire com m unity,”  
Thompson said. "W e are 
seeking to become a positive 
factor in the student life 
activities on the campus."

One of their initial ac
tivities this year, however, 
was on the l i f t e r  side when 
Kappa Kappa challenged the 
Midland College faculty to a 
flag football game. Played 
last week before a sizable 
crowd, the game ended in a 
narrow overtime victory for 
the faculty Scheduled later 
this month is an off-campus 
Halloween costume dance, 
sponsored by Kappa Kappa 
and open to all Midland 
College students.

D ECA LeaeJershiD 
labs are scheduleid

D istribu tive Education 
Leadership Labs are 
scheduled along with Fall 
I n s e r v ic e  w o rk s h o p s  
throughout the six areas of 
Texas it was announced by 
Royce Burrows, chairperson 
of the the DECA Board of 
Directors.

The DECA Leadership 
Labs offer Texas high school 
students, who are in the 
D is tr ib u t iv e  E d u ca tion  
program, the opportunity to 
ieam from experts how to 
better themselves for the 
future.

The purpose of DECA is to 
fu r th e r  d e v e lo p m e n t  
education in marketing and 
distribution which w ill 
contribute to occupational 
competence and to promote 
understanding and ap
preciation for the respon
sibilities of citizenship in our 
free, competitive enterprise 
system.

Burrows, one of the 700 DE 
Coordinators in Texas, 
explained that nnost of the 
DE teac hers-coordina tors
not only have secured the 
educational and teaching 
background but have also 
worked in the fields of sales, 
merchandising, distribution 
or other phases of busincas 
and are well qualified to 
further the DECA program. 
In addition maniy bu^ness 
leaden will assist at the 
various area leadership labs.

The A rea  One F a ll 
In serv ice  Workshop and 
Leadenhip Lab will be held

Saturday, October 29. at 8 00 
p.m., at the Houston Harte 
Center, Angelo State 
University in San Angelo and 
will be under the supervision 
of Area Consultant Will W. 
Inkman.

The Area Two program is 
scheduled for September 30 
through October 1, at 6:00 
p.m., at the Royal Coach Inn 
in Dallas under Robert Hall, 
area consultant.

The Area Three workshop 
is scheduled for October 7 
through 8, at 1:00 p.m., at the 
Astro Village in Houston, 
Ray Anderson, area con- 
sultanL will be in charge.

Area Four will hold its 
workshop and leadership lab 
October 21 and 22, at the 
Master Host Inn, at 3:00 
p.m., in Corpus Oiristi. 
Ward McCain is the area 
consultant

Berry Sullivan is the Area 
Consultant for Area Five, 
holding its workshop and 
leadership lab at the 7A 
Ranch Tester in Wimberly, 
October 14 and 15, at 4:00 
p.m., for the South Zone. The 
Area F ive North Zone will 
hold its workshop snd 
leadership lab October 18 
and 38, at Camp Carter in 
Fort Worth.

The Area Six workshop 
and leadership lab will be 
held October 7 and 8, at 1:00 
p.m., at the Lubbock 
Memorial Civic Center in 
Lubbock, umler the direction 
of area consultant Gena 
Coppin.

was to have fun and I think 
we succeeded!

The Cotton Center game is 
our homecoming. The KC- 
ettes would like to remind 
you of next weeks dress up 
days. They are: Monday — 
Fifties Day; Tuesday — Star 
Wars Day; Wednesday Hat 
and Sock Day; Thursday — 
Silence Day; and Friday is 
Beat Cotton Clenter and Color 
Day. The KC-ettes will be 
handling almost everything 
dealing with homecoming.

Grady defeated New Home 
(here) this last Monday in 
volleyball. The final varsity 
scores were 15-6 and 15-3. 
Wendy Tunnell was high 
point server for Grady with 9 
points. The final JV scores 
were 15-12 and 15-10. In JV 
Natasha Pollack was high 
point server with 8 points. On 
Tuesday Grady beat Water 
Vailey (here). 14-11 and 15-8 
were the final varsity scix'es 
Wendy 'Tunnell was again 
high point server. Wendy 
served 13 points. The JV 
finals were 14-16, 15-12, and 
15-10 On JV Tammy Nelson 
was high point server with 13 
points. In the upcoming week 
Grady plays New Home 
Monday (tiMre) at 6:30 and 
Union Tuesday (there) at 
6:30

Grady played Wellman 
Sept. 30 at 8:00 (here). The 
game started off badly with 
a half time score of 0-34, 
W ellm an ’s favor. Grady 
made a co/~>e back in the 3rd 
and 4th ters though. In 
the 3rd <>rter J im m y 
Mitchell received a 22-yard 
pass from Ronald Chee, good 
for a touchdown. Joe Lozano 
kicked his first'PA T  for the 
evening. Lozano made 
another P A T , good for 
another 2 points. After that 
Alex Perez scored 6 more 
points. Ruben Guiterrez 
scored the 3rd touchdown 
that quarter on a 52-yard 
pass from Perez. A 3rd PAT 
was kicked by Lazona and 
called good Ruben 
Gutierrez led by the end of 
the game in tackles and 
yardage. He made 11 tackles 
and rushed 115 yards more 
than half of the total yardage 
for Grady, which was 218 
yards Grady attempted 26 
passes and completed only 7. 
6 passes were intercepted by 
Wellman At the end of the 
game the score was 30-60. 
Grady played Water Valley 
(there) last Friday. This 
coming Friday, Oct. 14, 
Grady plays Cotton Center 
(here) at

Homecomii^ Activities and 
Parade is “ Tum bling . 
Tlimbleweeds.”  There wiU 
be $50, $35, and $25 cash 
awards for the best three 
floats. There will be cash 
awards of $7.50, $5, and $3 
given for the three best 
dressed bicycles. •

The Rules for the parade : 
are as follows: j

1. Must use at least one
tumbleweed on float. '

2. There is a $25 limit to 
spend on float. If a group , 
spends more, the float will be 
cQsqualified.

3. The float must be in front 
of the high school building by 
2:30 p.m. on October 22nd.

4. Juding will take place 
before the parade starts.

5. Be sure that class name 
or organization name is on 
float.

FHA and FFA  will leave 
for the State Fair in Fort 
Worth following the football 
game on October 14. The cost 
will be two dollars and the 
group should return early 
Sunday morning. Mrs. 
Brooks, Mrs. Meeks, and Mr. 
Byrd are the sponsors for the 
trip.

The band float committee 
met Monday, October 3, to 
decide on their theme. All of 
the senior band members 
are on the committee. They 
are Pierce McCraw, Lori 
Broughton, Debby Kerby, 
Delaina Mc()uerry, and Ron 
Barr. F ive juniors were 
elected to help. They are 
Mike Henry, Susie Swann, 
Robby Rupard, Suzanne 
Shive, and Kerre Brown.

Junior class met Wed
nesday, October 5, to discuss 
plans for their homecoming 
float. (Chairmen for the float 
com m ittee are Teresa 
Sneed, and Diana Jones. The 
theme will be kept a secret 
until the homecoming-day 
parade.

Sophomores met W ed
nesday during activ ity  
period and decided on a 
theme for their float. Work 
will begin soon 

Mrs. Byrd is sponsoring 
U IL spelling this year and if 
anyone is interested in 
competing, they need to see 
Mrs. Byrd.

Jr. High students voted 
Kari Robinson and Pam 
Riddle most spirited this 
past week Both are mem
bers of the Pep Squad 

FHA held a m eeting 
Wednesday during activity 
period in the homecoming 
department Mum sales 
began and the mums will sell 
for $9

The FHA m eeting 
scheduled for Monday night 
has been cancelled.
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Clayton wants to implement it
Traffic deaths 
show increase

Next New Year's Day

Tax law challenged
AUSTIN, Tex, (A P t — 

Speaker Bill Clayton and 
farm groups are trying to 
devise a strategy to 
guarantee that taxation of 
rural land on its productivity 
alone will begin Jan. 1 as 
planned.

Clayton denied anybody 
was playing politics with the

member of the legislature to 
help write and vote for a bill 
all the way through and then 
cry ‘unconstitutional’ when 
it finally becomes law," 
Bullock said.

Jones said everybody in 
the legislature believed the 
bill was unconstitutional 
without the amendment — 
which he opposerTbecause it

lacked a prohibition against 
giving the tax break to 
corporations.

"A s  a result, unless 
Clayton and Bullock usurp 
the power of the voters and 
find some way to amend the 
constitution by fiat, H. B. 22 
isn’t worth the paper it is 
written on and Bullock 
knows it,”  he said.

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — 
There have been seven per 
cent more Texas traffic 
deaths this year than in 1976, 
the Department of Public 
Safety rep o ^ .

DPS statistics show there 
have been 2,604 deaths on 
state highways and streets 
this year compared to 2,420 
the previous year.

There have been 1,776 
accidents in which deaths 
occurred, or nine per cent 
more than the 2,093 fatal 
accidents in 1976, the DPS 
said.

Many workers due pay boosts
WASHINGTON (A P ) — It 

is nearly certain that more 
than three million American 
workers paid the minimum 
wage will get a raise of 35 
cents an hour next New 
Year’s Day.

How big the raises will be 
in the future is up to a House- 
Senate conference com 
mittee, which will meet later 
this month to adjust dif
ferences between House and 
Senate versions of the

federal minimum wage bill. .
Both versions of the bill 

would raise the wage floor to 
$2.65 an hour on Jan. 1, up 
from the $2.30 that has been 
in effect since Jan. l, 1976.

The Senate bill would 
provide for future increases 
of 25 cents an hour every 
Jan. 1 to a top of $3.40 an 
hour in 1961. The House bill 
would allow 20-cent annual 
increases, stopping at $3.05 
in I960.

The measure will directly 
affect a little more than 
three per cent of the nation’s 
90 miUion workers. Officia- 
figures show an estimated 
3.1 million persons are paid 
the minimum wage.

’The Senate passed its bill 
FYiday, 63-24. Approval was 
voted fo r  the measure after 
senators rejected four ef
forts to exempt youths under 
20 from the minimum wage 
or set for them a wage floor

15 to 25 percent below the 
adult minimum.

The Senate also turned 
back an attempt by Sea 
William Scott, R-Va., to 
permit employers to hire 
persons over 66 years old at ■ 
75 per cent of the minimum 
wage. vote was 77-14.

’The proposals for a sub
minimum wage for young 
workers were backed by 
business but opposed 
organized labor_______
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possibly unconstitutional law 
that tells local tax assessor- 
collectors how to appraise 
open space land, now taxed 
on its value as real estate.

Gov. Dolph Briscoe said 
k'riday he did not know if the 
law is constitutional but 
expected that question to be 
settled by the first of the 
year.

And Com ptroller Bob m s  _ 
Bullock criticized two House 
members who had lumped 
him, Clayton and Briscoe 
concerning the measure.

Bullock is preparing ap
praisal manuals for taxing 
authorities to use in 
evaluating rural land.

Clayton stirred things up 
early in the week with a 
mail-out newspaper column 
that said tax assessor- 
collectors should implement 
the bill even though some 
question its constitutionality.

The bill was introduced in 
the legislative session as 
contingent on approval of a 
constitutional amendment 
allowing the legislature to 
write rules for taxation 
based on agricultural use 
values.

The amendment failed by 
two votes, but the bill passed 
and was signed by Briscoe.

. Clayton said he or 
someone else might request 
an opinion from Attorney 
General John Hill on the 
law’s constitutionality.

"W e are talking to people 
that are affected by the thing 
to see what they think is the 
best way to handle it,”
Clayton said. One group he 
consulted was the Texas 
Farm Bureau.

It would take a court case 
to reso lve the con
stitutionality issue. But a 
favorable opinion from Hill 
would clear the way for tax 
assessor-collectors to im
plement the law Jan. 1.
Cases sometimes take years 
to reach the Texas Supreme 
Court.

An opinion request would 
put Hill on the spot. He is 
running for governor and 
probably would lose ground 
m rural areas if he held the 
law unconstitutional.

But Clayton said nobody 
was playing politics with the 
question since it is "a  pretty 
serious concern of 
agricultural landowners”

Bullock issued a statement 
Friday blasting Reps John 
Bryant. D -Dallas, and 
Luther Jones, D-El Paso, for 
criticizing those who want to 
implement the bill even 
though they voted for it.

"It is flat hvpocritical for a
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Highland Shopping Center 
will host a five-day arts and 
crafts show, starting 
Wednesday, October 12- 
.Sunday. October 16 

A total of 25 professional 
craftsmen will be displaying 
their original work at 
Highland Center and. of 
great interest to shoppers on 
the mall, they w ill be 
demonstrating just how they 
actually create their hand
crafted objects 

Among those practicing 
their crafts will be: Roger 
and Elaine Johnson of 
Kenosha. Wis. who create 
unusual designs in string 
art. Mike and Mary Jane 
Holland from Oakland. Calif, 
who carve candles to your 
order; Ted Vance of Cald
well. Idaho, decoupage: and 
Bill and Marcie McDonald 
from San Clemente, Calif., 
portraits or sketches 

Also featured at the 
Highland Shopping Center 
show will be a variety of 
handcrafted objects of wood, 
jewelry, leather, macrame, 
as well as an attracUve 
display of original paintings.

ITie show is a presentation 
of Jay V ie ts ’ C reative 
Promotions of Woodland 
Hills. Calif
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One generation of women is caught 
between the old values of 
homemakers and the new values that 
emerged out of the 1960s.

They are women at the ages of a 
middle generation.

They were raised in the old way to 
be homemakers and mothers, but the 
revolution in American society of a 
decade ago puts both peer group and 
economic pressure on them to be 
different persons from their up
bringing.

It is a dilemma reaching far beyond 
the problem of getting rid of ring- 
around-the^ollar. It is one pointed 
straight at this in-between generation.

Middle generation women often . 
have to stand in both worlds. When 
they were in school, homemaking was 
supposed to be every woman’s goal. 
Both their friends and society as a 
whole pushed them toward marriage 
and fam ily  life , toward home 
economics in school, toward 
becoming Mrs. Somebody R. Other.

Then the game rules changed. The 
women’s movement made the young 
women feel they must be their “ own 
person.”  Peer group pressures began 
to demand that they be more than 
mothers. They must have careers, 
they must have identity of their own, 
or at the very least, they were forced

to rethink and rejustify their roles as 
< homemakers.

At the same time, economic 
pressures on the young family forced 
women into the marketplace for work.

This swift upheaval of values left 
the in-between generation of women 
with an identity crisis that perhhps no 
other generation of American women 
have ever faced. How could they find 
their place in a much different world? 
What should their rtrie in life be? How 
could they find themselves?

Herald staff writer Dusty Richard 
asked these questions to four Big 
Spring women, and here are their 
answers:

Bebe: Not what society expected
k

Mrs. Bebe McCasland said that she 
began to find herself when, in 1966, she 
came down with a lung ailment which 
prohibited her from going outside or 
having visitors.

“ I had to quit work and had time to 
think over everything.”  She said that 
she was forced to stay in virtual 
seclusion since she could not come 
into contact with germs from other 
people’s breath.

It was at this time that she “ turned

Pat: Learned to pu t her husband firs t
The turning point in Mrs. Pat 

Anderson’s life was when she had her 
last child.

“ I made up my mind that this is 
what I wanted — to be a w ife  and 
mother — it was my goal in life, and 
this role would fulfill me.”

Mrs. Anderson was born and raised 
in Big Spring and graduated from Big 
Spring High School. She was married 
to her husband, Jimmy, in 1959.

The Andersons have four children — 
David, 14; John, 12; Dana, 9; and 
Nikki, 5.

MRS. ANDBRSON said that alw.wUl 
raise her children in the same way 
that she and bar husband ware raised

“ I was brought up- in a very 
Christian-oriented household. ’There 
were four girls and we were raised 
with Christian beliefs.”

She said that they were taught that 
w ives should submit to their 
husbands.

“ I wanted four children; two boys 
and two girls — that is. before I knew 
how hard they were to raise,”  she 
laughed.

Mrs. Anderson said that she worked 
as a secretary at Cosden for five years 
after her marriage while her husband 
was going to college to be a phar-

MR8. P A T  ANDERSON 
. . .  never lest her identity

macist. She has a Ph.T. degree 
hanging on her wall — Putting Hubby 
T h r o u ^ .

She said that she has never felt as 
though had lost her identity in her 
marriage.

"In  a sense you do after you have 
children — you become someone’s 
wife and mother, but that’s my goal.”

MRS. ANDERSON said that 
although some people think “ it’s for 
the b i i^ , ”  she was helped by taking a 
course in Fascinating Womanhood, by 
Helen B. Andelin, and reading the 
book, “ Total Woman”  by Marabel 
Morgan.

"It  helped me to establish my 
priorities. Before, I was self-centered

Katie: M ore  aw are o f herse lf
“ There was no question that I would nnasculinAor feminine, but the horse necessary.”  but she would 

go to college and live my own life was mv main interest, rather than the teach Dart-time,go to college and live my own 
afterwards,”  said Katie Weber.

Ms. Weber, an art instructor at 
Howard College, said that since her 
father is an attorney and her mother 
finished three years of college, a 
college education was taken for 
granted in her family.

She said that after graduating 
from a high school in Milwaukee 
where she was born, she attended the 
University of Wisconsin for two years 
and then transferred to the University 
of Northern Colorado. She received a 
bachelor of fine arts degree from 
University of Colorado. She then did 
some graduate work there and 
finished her master of education 
degree at Sul Ross University.

Ms. Weber said that because of her 
conservative Midwestern upbringing, 
she naturally did what her parents 
expected <rf her.

“ However, I wanted a little more 
than a home and fam ily.”  she said.

OF COURSE, she had dreamed of 
being a wife and mother when young, 
she said, but she attributes this more 
to the roles that she observed from her 
parents, teachers and peers.

“ In junior high and high school, I 
had a show horse. Not that that is

w

KA 'H E  W EBER 
..  whsle MW p en  SB

was my main interest, rather than the 
usual girl stuff.”

She said that the main difference 
between the way she thought she 
would be when she was young and the 
way she is now is that “ I never saw 
myself with this much responsibility. 
I'm the chairman of the Art Depart
ment at Howard College, and I'm 
teaching a full load and two days a 
week at UTPB. No one sees theirself 
as being responsible when they are 
young ”

MS. WEBER was married in 1972 to 
an A ir Force pilot who was stationed 
at Webb. She said that marriage 
changed her in that she became 
dependent on “ the security thing; not 
that that’s bad ”

A fte r  her m arriage, she quit 
teaching for a year.

“ But the whole idea of support and 
being taken care of was foreign to me.
I started looking for a job, not out of 
dissatisfaction; I just needed to be a 
productive member of society. I had 
spent a lot of time getting to where I 
was (college graduate) and I didn’t 
want to waste it. So I taught part- 
time.”

Ms. Weber was divorced in 1976.
“ It was traumatic — the loss of 

identity and the feelin0 i of disgust and 
self-hate because I had ‘ failed.’ It was 
the first time I faced being single and 
alone.”

Ms. Weber said, however, that it 
changed her to become more in
dependent

“ I was more aware of my needs and 
of myself after the divorce.

“ I  thank my parents daily for 
pushing me to get my education. 
Independence was a motivating factor 
to get my master’s. I enjoy being 
single and the independence I have.”

MS. WEBER said that she took her 
maiden name back because she did 
not have aity children.

“ That was the turning point — the 
acceptance that I was single again. It 
was kinda neat to be a whole new 
pwnon.'*

Although she presently has no plans 
(or remarriage, she said that if she did 
get married a p ln  and had chlldken, 
she would not want to put them in a 
day care center, unless “ it was

want to
teach part-time,

“ Functioning human beings are a 
thing with me. Everyone has to find 
what makes them happy and do it, 
whatever it is.”

Ms. Weber said that she is happy 
with herself and where she is now.

“ Whatever you’re doing, you get 
frustrated at some time, but I truly 
enjoy art and teaching it. It ’s sharing 
a part of myself with my students. The 
results are solid . . .  there is something 
you can look at and say 'I made that.' 
It ’s not only satisfying for the student, 
but to me I share in the success and 
failures of my students.

“ It’s fulfilling — I ’m fulfilled.”

and concerned about how things a f
fected me instead of those I love. I 
learned to put my husband first, in 
what he wants. The things he wants in 
life come first with me unless they 
conflict with God.”

She said that she disagrees with 
some things in the Fascinating 
Woman course.

“ It teaches you to manipulate your 
husband by your actions. I don’ t think 
that's right. To get your way by 
making your husband think he 
thought of it. Total Woman is more 
down to earth or maybe I relate to it 
better.”

Mrs. Anderson said that she docs 
not feel like an instrument for her 
husband.
“ My role is as a helper to him. We are 
equal as parents, but he has the last 
say. I'm  fortunate to have a husband 
who's willing to take the lead. If I put 
his needs first, he in turn does me 
the same way.”

She said that she had never been 
influenced by the women's liberation 
mov'ement and efforts to pass the 
Elqual Rights Amendment ( E R A ).

“ I believe that a woman should be 
paid on an equal basis with a man. but 
the ERA and women's lib are causing 
a breakdown in the homes. In a lot of 
instances, women earn more than 
their husbands, and they (eel in
dependent of them and this reflects in 
their children. It is not the way God 
intended.”

She said that children learn what 
they live. I f they see the woman as the 
major wage-earner, she said, “ it 
makes for an unbalanced situation 
and will carry over into their adult 
l i f e ”

MRS. ANDERSON said that she'd 
be “ ly ii^  if I told you I was never 
unhappy. It’s harder to stay married 
than to break up. Marriage is a job 
and you never stop lea rning "

“ 1 am happy, because happiness is 
where you find it, and I think I found 
it. I ’m not saying there are no bad 
days around here. There are always 
the fr\*trations of being a parent."

from being self-centered to being 
more outgoing and caring for other 
people.”

She said that although the outdoors 
had always been a favorite place for 
her, it took on added significance 
when that was one of the only places 
she was allowed to go.

“ Since I couldn’ t go out in public. I 
stayed in my backyard, and my 
husband and I took long drives in the 
country to break the monotony. ’ ’

Mrs. McCasland said that she 
values the peace and solitude of the 
outdoors.

“ It is the feeling of being in the 
presence of something larger than 
yourself.”

MRS. McC.ASLAND. who said that 
she was known as “ that en
vironmentalist”  by some people, was 
born in Dallas and raised in Irving. 
She attended schools there and 
graduated from Texas Christian 
University, Fort Worth, Magna cum 
Laude in 1961 witha B.A. in English

She was married in 1962 to Ardis 
McCasland Jr., who has lived in Big 
Spring since 1943. She moved here to 
live with her husband in that year

Mrs. McCasland said that her 
parents never tried to fit her into the 
mold of future housewife. They en
couraged her to get a co llege  
education, she said, because at that 
time (the late SO’si it was considered 
by society to be a way to make more 
money. ,

“ I was only able logo to college on b 
valedictorian scholarship and by 
working summers," she said.

Mrs. McCasland said that she knew, 
even when young, that she wasn't 
what society expected her to be.

“ It wasn't intentional on my part. I 
was not a rebel, but I just never en
joyed the social amenities that most 
people do I enjoy people but not their 
trappings. " she said.

^ e  said that she was very happy as 
a child — "not a care in the world”  — 
but grew increasingly frustrated as 
she matured, because she (bdn't care 
for the social and dabng programs in 
school

“ If you don't have a date to the 
prom, you're an outcast, and you have

n .
\

.MRS. BEBE McC.ASl..\ND 
.. . illness turning point

to belong to the right sorority.
"There were other things 1 thought 

were more important. I had to keep up 
my grades because that was the only 
way 1 could remain in c o lle g e "

MRS. M cCASLAM ) said that she 
has never felt like she was not her own 
person, a common complaint in this 
era of identity crisis She attributed 
this to a good self-image, fostered by 
loving parents and grandparents

She also., said that when she was 
married, she did not feel as though she 
were losing her identity by changing 
her name

"I have not only a husband, but a 
friend 1 am not ashamed to say that I 
have a good marriage There must be 
sharing in a marriage, but there 
comes the time when someone has to 
make a decision, to be the boss.' she 
explained

.Mrs McCasland said that she is 
reasonably happy w ith her life as it is 
now, and more importantly, with 
herself

"1 don't fit a conventional mold 
isigh). I will be outspoken for the 
things 1 believe in I m no loner — 1 
could be a Thoreau — since I love the 
outdoors and peace"

Story by 
Dusty Richard

Photos by 
Danny Valdes

Drawing by 
Barry Callen
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Carol: Had need to be outside home
Mrs. Carol Hutchinson said that 

there is no conflict between her 
marriage and her career.

“ My husband is understanding 
when I have to go out of town or work 
late. I have raised my children to be 
independent, and I have a good 
attitude towards working, so my 
family doesn’t resent it.”

Mrs. Hutchinson was born in Paris, 
Tex., and graduated from high school 
in DeKalb She attended East Texas 
State College and was married in 1962 
to her husband, Dan. She has a son, 
Lee, who is 12 years old and a 
daughter, Julie, seven.

She is presently employed at the 
Oiamber of Commerce as office 
manager where she has worked for 
three years, with a brief stint as 
secretary-receptionist for Charles 
Butts at Malone-Hogan Hospital from 
May 1976 to December 1978.

MRS. HUTCHINSON said that the 
Women’s Movement hasn’t really 
influenced her way of thinking, but it 
has given opportunities to women to 
earn higher salaries, have their 
opinions listened to and “ do the Jobs 
that they have proved themselves 
caM ble of doing.”  

th e  effect of Women’s Lib, in Mrs. 
Hutchinaon’s opinion, is that more 
woman want to work.

She said that her parents had raised 
her to do anything she wanted in life, 
and to be indepenm t and take care of 
herself.

"M y  mother was not just a 
housewife; she worked outside the 
home, but I never missed anything 
because she was a fantastic mother.”  

She said that she is taking the 
example set by her mother in raising 
her own children.

“ A girl can take out the garbage as 
well as a boy, so the only differences 
between the way I raise my son and 
the way I raise my daughter is based

on age rather than sex "

MRS H l’TCHlNSflN said that her 
life is about what she had expected it 
would be when she was younger.

“ The responsibilities that 1 have in 
work, home and school do not bother 
me as much as I thought they would 
have.”

She said that the main reason why 
she works is the monev

MRS. CAROL HUTCHINSON 
. .  . la a R y  aadswtaada Job

“ That's the mam reason why 
anyone works, but also 1 like working, 
I would not be happy to stay at home 
— 1 like the people and the challenges 
inm yjob "

Mrs Hutchinson has worked most 
her married life She said that she 
stayed at home for a while after each 
of her children were born.

"1 enjoyed being home with them 
and I love them dearly, but I need to 
be outside the home ”

She said that it takes planning and 
organization to fit it all in her schedule 
but it can be done

MRS. HUTCHINSON said that she 
was very extroverted as a teenager 
and active in school activities 

“ School meant learmng. but it was 
fun too. Grades were important, 
because you couln't get into college 
without th em "

She does not feel as though she lost 
her individuality when she was 
married. ,

“You are your own self no matter 
what your name is. and I felt pleased 
that I found a person who wanted to 
share his name with m e "

Mrs. Hutchinson said that she was 
satisfied with her life, “ but I want 
more. I want to continue to grow as a 
person, to understand other people's 
needs and my children. It is imporiant 
to me to be the type of person who can 
be a friend and extend friendliness 
and warmth to other people.

“ I am as happy as I can be with my 
life.”
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Clubhouse
Style show  
presented

. «

Mn Katie Sonrer. The 
■Buhary’i  Best mectiaK viD 
be at 7;3* p.m. Nov. 1 at the 
poet home OB Driven Road

A style shoo «a s  
presenUd to the IM l Study 
Oub last week by Swarti a id  
Swartz Jr Shop exclusive 

ready-to-wear stcrei 
in Big Spring

Kiiditeen mem t*rs and »  
9 j«ats greeted by Virginu 
Allen. wati;b«d tm; style* 
from Swartz and the ac- 
(MMines to i after club 
President Oean C'auble 
called the meertjra; to order 

Tlie shoes that moat of the 
mcdels wore were frcvn 
Bame* PeHetiers 

The mcdelirig was done by 
members of the club They 
were l.ou Clawson .Sue 
Tindol, M ane K thndge 
Barbara Justiss Hattie 
Swann, Peggy M'ldnett and 
Heleri Shive

A bit of humor was added 
when .Miss America Miss 
Charlene entered with 
lAonde hair and a s t r i (^  
skirt This nvidel was Hev 
Charlie .Murphy 

Virginia Allen ser/ed as 
rairrabir She said that this is 
the season to tie y « i r  warm 
eat, most rm.aiAic self, 
wearing cl'Ahe* that are 
feminine as never tieffire 
and that the m'dela will tie 
shr/wirig some i/f the rruMt 
d a z z l in g  r o m a n t ic .  
glamoroiM styles in mar 
velous Mends of texture, 
(Mttemsand nchfahncs 

The audience s»*med to 
agrw  with the narrator as 
the models appea rid 

Some of tiK most admired 
styli* were the ultra suede 
coat with the red fox tvillar, 
the mink coat, the evening 
wear and the three piece 
I'Tisembles There were also 
rlresses, pantsuits and Jump 
suits

Joyce f.fioate won the door 
prize of a lovely necklace, 
and ner sister, K velyn  
Burchett, w»»i tfa* gift cer 
tificate from Swartz

1 ^ -

'P M O rO  a v  D A N H V  V S L O C tI
KOf;.vuiN’ THK.M L'P — Several members of the Big Spring High School band 
display the old newspapers they have collected from lo a l reaidmts and merchants 
this wedi as part of a band project The band will go by a person's house from 4 30 to 
fl Vi p m weekdays to pick up papers or residents can drop off their old newspapers at 
the tiard hall at the high school during those hours

asked to call .Mrs Joe Heed 
at m  l»4k Women honor

Jackie Zimmerman said 
tliat altlKSjgb the gnsjp's 
last meeling was a salad 
supper with the emphasis on 
memfiership, new members 
are welcom ed anytim e 
Prfigrams vary from crafts 
and ford Ui fiealth care

Mrs. Black

Members have
club luncheon

Club learns to
make dolls

Busy Bee HMiliy Club 
rriemfiers workwl on their 
proj«-<-ts Thursrlay whn h will 
Is- given to Big .Spring State 
ilospilal for their (.'hrisimas 
liazaar

The art of making corn 
husk ilolls will lie the subject 
of tfw Creative Homemakers 
llisiie llernonslratiixi (.'lub 
meeting at 7 tIO p m  
Tuesilay at the home of Mrs 
Clay TtiofiipMsi, 471 Hillside 

MISv Oarla Mcl.erd will 
iiw IAh'I IIh* grisjp in making 
the dolls

Suae all malerials laa-diMl 
will la- supplied by lla? club, 
lliotM' wishing lo alterid are

The club had a covered 
flish luncheon for the 1,5 
uiemfiers present

Hirl Islay of the month gifts 
were won hy la-la .Miller and 
Jimmb! Koliertwai

A wfjmen of the courthouse 
luncheon Thursday honored 
.Mrs Virginia Black, who is 
state president of the county 
auditor's association 

.Mrs Black was imtalled 
recently at the slate con
vention in Brownsville .She 
was presented with a fall 
arrangement of flowers 

Wrimen working in the 
crsjrthouse were guests at 
the salad lunchcum, along 
with Mrs Black's longtime 
friend, Mrs .Merle Stewart, 
and .Mrs Jerry Foresyth, 
who formerly worked in .Mrs 
Black's office 

Men invited included 
f^iunty Judge Mill Tune and 
(kiunty Commissioners Bill 
('rooker, Jack Buchanan and 
IZMie Brown, along with 
Ojunly Attorney Harvey 
Honser

Memtu-rs vol(-d lo Use 
menoy from - the club 
treasury to buy materials for 
|iroj<-cts rather tlian on (sit 
of town trips since all 
rnemfu-rs cannot go

Mrs. Rogers 
speaks on fat

r

NATURALIZER.
Shoes

t -  J

y
**No thanks, 

rd rather waJk.”

\

I'll never ride when I can take a 

stroll in the luxury of my 

low-heeled, cushiony 

soft leather mocs!

I love the crepe soled 

bounce in every step, the 

perleci elasticized fit.
^ 1  and especially the leather 

A *  ornament for added 

fashion flair!

*31 Tan or Hack

BARNES e P E L L E T IE R
m i .  3rd

IM H IW  •« u p * * - '

stration Club meeting at the 
home of .Mrs Kaymond Key, 
I106E $th

Howard County Home 
Demonstration Agent Janet 
Rogers presented the facts 
on how people become obese 
She was assisted by Sandy 
Stretch, a.ssi8tant to .Mrs 
Rogers

The normal reasons for 
obesity are social eating, 
habitual eating, inactivity, 
lack of knowledge, boredom, 
frustration or heredity, the 
agent said

She said that what will 
help most is resisting food 
and exercise

Announcements included: 
the Big Spring State Hospital 
Arts and Craft Show .Nov 26 
27 a t^ igh la n d  Mall; the 
Senior XJilizens' Sale at the 
mall rxi Nov. 19

Mrs Fred Jones won the 
door prize The next meeting 
willtwOct iSatBIOAndree

Robinson new
-

4~H president
"W h y  people- are fa t" was 

the- Hubj<-ct of last week's 
A irport Home Demon-

Kent Hohinson will be 
president of the 1977-78 Knott 
4-H Club and presided over 
last week's meeting of the
club at the Knott Community 
f::enter

Other o fficers  for the 
coming year are Danny 
Heugh, vice president, Stacy 
P a r k e r ,  s e c r e t a r y -  
treasurer, Lesli Guitar, 
program chairman, Scott 
Robinson, reporter. Cole 
Hunt, refreshment chair
man, and Van Gaskins, 
clean-up chairman 

Howard County Council 
delegates are Robinson, 
Guitar, Peugh and Parker 

Adult leaders are Mr and 
Mrs. Repps Guitar and^h^

Kg U  Ulaai&i '

Center plans
cooking class

Quick breads. dcHerls aad 
mam disbca will be a few  of 
the thugs M n  Jack McCall 
will teach girls U-11 yea n  
old how to cock 

The cooking daaa for girta 
will be at the Westside 
Community Center frona 
4 30 to 5:30 p.m. every 
Tuesday

As IS the policy of the 
Community Center, there 
will be no registration or fee 
required and everyone is 
welcoine

Elbow hears
state report

■Mrs Joyce Soles, 
delegates to the Texas Home 
Demonstration Association 
State meeting gave a report 
to the Elbow H D Club 
Thursday morning 

The meeting was at the 
home of M n . R W. Dolan.

Mrs Joyce Soles attended 
many woiksbops and will 
give programs on some of 
theiri this year 

The cliib donated S2S to be 
used at the Big Spring State 
Hospital for Christmas 

.Mn. Wayne Bristow was a 
new member, and Mrs D R 
Philley was a guest 

The door prize was won by 
.Mrs Leroy Dolan 

The next meeting will last 
all day Oct. 20 at the Berea 
Baptist Church .Mrs Dolan 
will be hostess 

At the meeting. .Mrs Janet 
Rogers will give a demon
stration on weight control 
and members will have a 
craft exhibit

Rosebud sees
dried plants

.Mrs John Knox spoke on 
dried plant arrangements 
at a meeting of the Rosebud 
Garden Club

The club met in the home 
of Mrs J R McMurray 
Mrs. Wayne Basden was 
cohostess

A.B.O. plans 
couples party

and Mrs Bob Hunt
Home County Demon

stration Agent Janet Rogers 
presented the program , 
which was an explanation of 
the duties and respon
sibilities of 4-H Club officers 
and committees

D'Ann Hall lead the pledge 
to the American flag, and 
John Guitar lead the 4-H 
pledge

P ro ject reports were 
given, and new members 
were introduced These were 
Hen and Cheryl Scott and 
Lyle Grantham.

The Knott 4-H Club was to 
have been in charge of 
registration at the 4-H 
awards banquet Saturday 
night

Special guest was Mrs. 
Sandy Stretcher, assistant 
home demonstration agent

Eat tor heart,
chapter told

Amteriam  Heart AsM oatiaa 
Mfloday.

Tbe meeting was in tte
cnnlercDoe roonn of the V X  
Hmpilal

The film  covered  the 
proper foods one sfaoukl ent 
lo help prevent heart attack 
and heart disense 

Dr David  R ickey, 
president, discussed tbe 
success of the Howard 
County Fair blood pressure 
screenuigs Several people 
who bad no knowledge of 
then- coocfatioas were found 
to have high pressure 

Also discussed were tbe 
programs the Heart Assn, 
provides for other clubs and 
o r g a n iz a t io n s .  T h e s e  
programs include films on 
high blood pressure and

proper diet, and CJ*.R.
A. C.

Anyone inlerasted in a 
p o f fa m  far their dub may 
contact Dr. Rkkm.

The Howard County 
Chapter at the Heart Assa 
meets the first Monday night 
of every month at 7 in the 
VJk. Hospiul

Mn. R. W. Baker.
President Mrs.

Moore was in chnrKe.
Mn. Moore onmed her 

oommitlccs tor the

Workshop set 
for November

It was voted to have a 
workshop in November to 
make Christinas decorations 
for the V.A. Hospital at a 
meeting of the Texas Star 
African Violet Chib.

The meeting was Thurs
day evening in the home of

coming year.
The dub will help with the 

Council of G ard n  Chihs 
project to keep the downtown 
planter boxes clean.

The November workshop 
w iDbeatthebom eof M n . C. 
Y.CIinkscales

For a money-making 
project the dub h ^  a plant 
sale attbe meeting.

M n. Malind Blackburn is 
a new member and M n. 
Guion Keating was a gunt.

The next meeting will be 
Nov. 3 at the home d  M n. R. 
P  Kountz, 202 Washington 
Blvd

4 Z

LOOT DROI 
truden inti 
radio on the
burglars sa\

r  \

WARMUPS 

FOR YOU

A N w w  

J u n io r  S h o p

A rainbow of colors ow olt you 

In thoso ovor-popwlor worm-wps 

from Tho Cottogo, "J og " proof and 

fast-flying, for thot girl on tho

flold.

221 AAoin 

263-0751

AAon thru Sat 

9 30 to 5 30

Mrs Tom m y Hubbard 
presided over the busineM 
meeting The club members 
recently purchased a tree as 
part o f their c iv ic  
beautification project They 
voted to have Mrs. Clyde 
Thomas and Mrs. Odell 
Womack decide on a place to 
plant the tree

Plans were made by the 
club members to help in the 
litter clean-up campaign of 
the Big .Spring Council of 
Garden Clubs

At 9 a m. (X’tober 20 the 
club members will meet in 
front of the court house and 
clean up the litter ac
cumulated in the c ity 's  
planters

Alpha Beta Um icron 
planned a couples Halloween 
party for Oct. 28 at last 
week's meeting in the home 
of Rhonda Rothell.

The program  on Beta 
Sigma Phi was given by 
Genie Carroll. It was an open 
meeting with all members 
present and one guest, 
Charolett Wennik.

The next meeting will be 
Oct. 18 in the home of Debra 
Wilson.

“ Eat to Your H eart's 
Content" was the film  
viewed by the Howard 
County Chapter of the

d U - .

Diamonds for the Christmas 
bride and groom!

a. Irio set, 15 diamonds, $675 
b Trio set, diamond solitaire, $425 
c Trio set, 7 diamonds. $300 

A ll in 14 karat gold.

Charge it!
O pen  a Za les  account or use one o f  f iv e  national cred it plans.

/aIpa Revolving (  hjrge • Zjle$ Custom Charge • VISA 
Master ( harge • American Express • Dirsers Club • Carte Blanche • Lavaway

ZALES
The Diamond Store

TOO E. 3rd. ■Ig Spring, Toxos

Mluttratiorta •nlArQMl

n*. 267-6371

Auxiliary names 
3 new chairmen

Three chairmen were 
named by the Christensen- 
Tucker Auxiliary to 
Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Post 2013 during a meeting at 
the post home Tuesday.

Mrs. Pauline Petty was 
named legislative chairman 
and press book chairman.

Mrs Kosendo Santellan 
was named poppy chairman, 
and Mrs. Louise Horton was 
selected as youth chairman.

Mr*. Pauline W «* t r ' 
president of District 25, 
made her official visit.

The auxiliary also made a 
gift to the national home at 
Eaton Rapldi, Mich The gift 
wa* for the Christmas cheer 
fund of the children at the 
home.

The fall meeting of District 
25 will be Oct. 28 end 30 In 
Odessa.

Hostesses for Tuesday's 
meeting were Mrs. Clara 
Lewis, Mrs. Santellan and

Get A Tingle Out Of Life...
with

Irictim 
p*»r I* kf I*

<1111 ( IM H  ICMIO*

Splash on

this crisp, clean, fresh-scontod Friction Pour Ln Bain 
after your bath, after your shower, 

anytime (just for the fun of it)l 

Arid you I f  know why It's called "

The Great American Refreshment.

It invigorotesl Exhilorotesl Tingletl

8 Oi. 3®®

16 Ox. 4*® 

32 Ox. 7®® 41f  Downtowrw
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i  PHOTO BV DANNV VALO eO
LXKXT [M O PPE D  — Teresa Hamilton shows bow the stereo was dumped by the in
truders in the front yard of their home. The drop broke the turntable, she said, but the 
radio on the stereo still works. The Hamiltons theorize that it was dropped when the 
burglars saw or heard someone coming.

Burglarized:
Family fells what it ’s like to 
come home to ransacked house

(ED ITOR’S NOTE: The 
Big Spring HeraM wondered 
what it feels like to retara to 
your home and find that H 
had been ' harglarited. so 
staff writer Dusty Richard 
picked a burglary fro a  the 
“ Police Beat”  at raadoes. 
She visited with the family 
that was victimized, and 
here is her story.)

By DUSTY RICHARD 
“ Who would do something 

like this?”  said Mrs. Betty 
Hamilton, tears in her eyes.

Mrs. Hamilton and her 
daughter, Teresa, were gone 
last Tuesday night when 
someone broke into their

I PHOTO SV OANHV VALDES)
THE DOOR, which was 
kicked in by the 
burglars, was flxed by 
Mrs. Hamilton’s father. 
Mrs. Hamilton shows 
where the door war 
broken. The kick also 
ripped off the doorsill 
inside the house.

home and stole $2,02S worth 
of property.

Teresa said that their 
radio, stereo, stereo head
phones, two stereo speakers, 
a box of eight-track tapes 
and a Zenith color television 
were stolen.

T H R E E  H U N D R E D  
dollars, “ all the money I 
haveinthe world,’ ’ were also 
stolen, said Mrs. Hamilton.

“ They even took a bag of 
ice and fiv e  pounds of 
hamburger meat from the 
freezer.”

Mrs. Hamilton explained 
that the robbery, while it 
would have been bad at any 
time, came at an especially 
bad time, because all their 
money has been going to a 
lawyer in Odessa who is 
hamling the divorce of her 
daughter. Teresa is suing for 
the custody of her baby.

“ Neither of us have a job,”  
said Mrs. Hamilton. She said 
that she was working in 
Midand at Furr's Cafeteria 
iHitil her car broke down.

“ Now I am driving a 
borrowed car,”  she said.

THE HAMILTONS, who 
were in Odessa at their 
lawyer's, had left a note on 
the door of their home saying 
that they would be home at 
“ “  Mrs. Ham ilton's 

_^jcarae over. Since she 
'e a ^ t i i u  to be home 

early, she did not leave a 
light on in the house or on the 
porch.

But, as she explained, they 
visited arith some friends 
and dkbi't return home until 
12: IS that night.

The first indication that 
the house had been broken 
into cam e when Teresa 
noticed her stereo sitting in 
the front yard as if someone 
had dropped it when a car 
(hove by.

Mrs. Hamilton said that 
when her daughter pointed it

out to her, her mouth 
chopped open and she could 
not say a word.

A p p reh en s iv e ly , they 
opened the door, which had 
b ^  kicked open by the 
burglars, and saw that 
another stereo and their T.V. 
were gone.

The house, she said, was a 
shambles. ' I ^  couch, bed, 
and dresser were moved 
from  their places and 
clothing was strewn all over 
the floor.

“ It looked like a cyclone 
hit it.”

Since their phone had been 
disccnnected because they 
did not have the money to 
pay the bill, they yelled at a 
num who was driving by to 
call the police.

She was crying by that 
bme, Mrs. Hamilton said.

BECAUSE TH EY did not 
have the registration  
numbers on any of the stolen 
goods, the police could give 
little hope that the property 
would be recovered.

Mrs. Hamilton's father 
fixed the door, which was 
demolished by the intruders' 
kick.

In the future, said Mrs 
Hamilton, they are leaving 
lights on in the house, and on 
the front and back porch.

'•I wiU not lie down wttkaut 
alight on,”  she said.

When asked if they were 
scared to stay there 
now. she said that they 
would protect themselves, 
“ whatever it to o k " She did 
not elaborate

Mrs Hamilton said that 
they “ just dicki't know what 
we are going to do”  since 
neither is working and they 
have no money.

“ 1 can't even wash my 
clothes"

Mrs Hamilton said that 
they are both looking for 
w o^ .

“ Just anything,”  she said

One Week Special
Starts Mondoy 9:30 A.M.

One Week Onlyl

p o p u ta r l

B la d i

$12®®

(bnfbres:
•  N I6 M IA N D  C B I T B

Newcomers

Families keep moving to town

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)

ALL GONE — Teresa and Betty Hamilton stare 
forlornly (xit of their house, which was burglarized last 
Tuesday. Mrs. Hamilton said that they had been living 
alone ever since her divorce

Tween 12 and 20
Parents should share 
teen marriage plans

Deer DactM’:
I  am 14, and a month ago I 

met a guy U . He had long 
hair, smoked and (kank, but 
now he has stopped smokinf> 
and (kinking and got his hal~ 
cu t Last week he gave me a 
diamond. I haven't told my 
dad because he keeps saying 
are see too much of each 
other.

B .T.,AshviIle,OW * 
Dear B .T.:

It will be very difficult if 
not impossible to convince 
yo ir parents to allow you to 
get married when you are 15. 
What you must clo is have 
yoia- boyfriend and you meet 
with your parents and share 
with them your plans. When 
you do, rU probably hear

I ’ve never found anyone e^ U w o ii all the way to 
that I ’ve loved so much and California!
I’ ve loved a lo t  We want to 
get married when I am 15. He 
can provide a good home and 
we do love each other. How 
can I get my parents to 
understand how we feel about 
each other?

■ay b* »•
Dr. Robert Wallace, Capicy 
New* Service, ia care e f this 
newspaper. Please eaelaae a 
stamped, self-addresaed ea- 
velopie.

Big Spring Newcomers;
Mr. and Mrs. M ike 

McCracken, from WicUta 
Falls. He is the executive 
director of the YMCA. They 
have a son, Charlie, who to 
two years old and their 
hobbies a re  plants and 
handcrafts.

Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
Galbreath, from Midland. 
He is the manager of Sav-U 
and their hobbies are travel, 
plants, m acram e, an(l 
painting.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodger 
Carlile, from  Lubbock. He is 
state gam e warden of 
Howard and Martin Coun
ties. They have a son, Kyle, 
three and a half years old 
and their hobbies are 
reading, fishing, hunting and 
sports.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Carter, 
from Oak Park, 111. They 
have a son, Sangane, 3, and 
their hobbies are flying and 
sewing. He is an attendant at 
the B ig Spring State 
Hospital, and she is a 
dietician at the VA Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Den- 
nuui, from Stanton. He is an 
RN at B ig Spring State 
Hospital, and they have a 
daughter, Monica, who is 
three and a half. Their 
hobbies are sports, hand- 
crafbs and yard.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry W. 
Light, from Wickett. He is 
em ployed at Clawson 
Lumber Company, and their 
hobbies are bowling, baking 
and sewing. They have a 
daughter, Vanessa, three.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Frei, 
from Riverdale, Md. He is a 
retired auditor of the federal 
government. Their hobbies 
are sewing and yardwork.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Rennie, from Carlsbad, N.M. 
He is retired from Pennzoil. 
Their hobbies are reading, 
plants and baseball.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Keys, from Longview. He is 
employed by M l  Oil Well 
Service. They have a 
daughter, Melissa, 16 
months old, and their hob
bies are sewing and water 
skiing.

Mr. and Mrs. John 
Madison, from Stanton. He 
works for Southwestern Bell 
Cable, and they have a 
daughter. Heather, four 
Their hobbies are reading, 
handcrafts and macrame 

Mr and Mrs. Dennis C. 
Williams, from Odessa. He is 
an em|doya o f Berkley 
Homes and they have two 
daughters, Tonya, six. and 
Kristina, three and a half 
years old. Their hobbies are 
bowling, skating and fishing

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Peritina, 
from Odessa. He to a welder, 
and she works for Walls 
Industries. They have a son, 
Kenneth, one and a half, and 
their hobbies a re  
automobiles, hones and 
bowling.

E lizabeth  Hale, from  
Bonham. She to retired from 
nutaiiig at the VA Hospital in 
Bonham, where she was the 
assistant chief nurse.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Stout, 
from Stafford, Va. They 
have a son, Thd, 14. He is 
retired from  the U.S. Marine 
Corps, w h ere he was

statioaed in Okinswa. Their 
hobbies are golf and tennis.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace G. 
HUL from Madison, Fto. He 
works for Weathercheefc and 
their hobbies are nuaic and 
crocheL They have a son, 
W allace, two, and a 
daughter, V ictoria , four 
months.

Mr. and M is. R. Marc 
Scharz, from Portage, Mich. 
He is a pediatrician at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital. 
They have a son, Marc, 5, 
and their hobbies are plants, 
photography, train models, 
sewing and gardening.
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Malone And Hogan 
Clinic

An Association

1501 W. nth Place Phone 267-6361

Announces the association o f

M a rc  Schwarz, M.
Specializing in Pediatrics 

Associated O ctober 3, 1977
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W eddings
Smiths leave for Padre Isle

/

following afternoon wedding

C a n d l e l i g h t  c e r e m o n y  u n i t e s  '"'■eemon w e d
,/n m orning cerem ony

T r a c y  B u t t s ,  R i c k y  L o g s d o n

.Mr. atxl Mrs. James Monte 
Smith are on a trip to Padre 
Island follow ing their 
wedding Saturday afternoon 
in the B ^ e l  Baptist Church, 
Luther, officiated by the 
Rev. Harold D. Carroll.

The bride, formerly Miss 
Deidre Shoo Tucker, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
E.T.. Tucker, Vealmoor. The 
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs Jim Smith. Gail.

The altar was decorated 
by two seven-branch can
delabra with white tapers. 
A basket arrangement of 
white gladiolus, white mums 
and white pompons was 
placed by the altar. White 
pew markers marked the 
aisles.

Miss Martha Anderson at 
the piano provided the 
music

The bride wore a Victoriaa 
gown of candlelight chiffon 
satin accented in silk 
Guipure lace. The moulded 
bodice featured a sheer yoke 
neckline with a picture 
frame fashioned of lace. 
Bishop sleeves were shirred 
to wide cuffs edged in lace. 
The stained-glass window 
skirt was framed in lace 
scallops with cut-away under 
the late. A deep circular 
flounce encircled the skirt 
sweeping to a chapel-length 
train. She wore a matching 
lace-edged mantilla.

She carried a bouquet of 
colonial white roses, white 
daisies and baby’s breath.

.MRS. JAMES SMITH 
. . . formerly Ueidre Shoo Tucker

Maid of honor was Miss 
Kevva Tucker, Vealmoor, 
sister of the bride.

Best man was John 
Anderson. Gail.

Harm Tucker, V ea l
moor, brother of the 
bride; and Doug Tate,
Seminole, brother-m-law of

"r”

O K art

with \  
Pvrelias* of 
NoraM Noata

V -N E C K
OR

C O W L  
S W E A T E R  

1 Wook Onl| Put your personal 
touch on these two 
greet sweeter styles.

I l l  aaeh

firoat Fall 
Valao! 
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2000 S. Oragg 
Shop 10 to 6

the groom, were ushers.
Ring bearer was Eric 

Lusk, Vealmoor, cousin of 
the bride.

A reception was held in the 
home of the bride’s parents 
after the wedding. The table 
was centered with a silver 
candelabrum, and the 
bride’s and maid of honor’s 
bouquets were placed in a 
crystal bowl. The three-tier 
cake was decorated with 
doves. Crystal appointments 
were used. Serving at the 
table w ere Miss Lisa 
Ludecke, O'Donnell; and 
Mrs. Paula Tate, Seminole. 
Miss Toni Hanson, B ig 
Spring, reg istered  the 
guests.

The bride is a graduate of 
Borden County High School, 
Gail. She attended Howard 
College.

The groom is a graduate of 
Borden County High School. 
Gail. He has attended 
Western Texas College, 
Snyder, and is presently 
employed by Sonny Tucker 
Transport, Vealmoor.

Following the wedding trip 
to Padre Island, the couple 
will make their home in the 
Vealmoor community.

Miss 'Tracy Lynne Butts 
and Ricky Don Logsdon 
exchanged vows in a can
dlelight ceremony at the 
Wesley Methodist Church 
Friday  night. The Rev. 
August Amodt officiated.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles N. 
Butts, Georgetown, and the 
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill London, Coahoma.

The couple recited their 
vows under a heart-shaped 
arch w ith 'a sunburst in the 
m iddle. The a lta r was 
decorated with spiral and 
heart-sh aped  can d les , 
greenery, a candle of life and 
a mixed flower basket.

Mrs. Ja rre ll Barbee 
provided music at the organ. 
»  The bride chose a gown of 
white organza. The bodice 
was highlighted with floral 
lace and cotton lace traced 
the neckline, bodice, long 
sheer sleeves and A-line 
skirt which curved to a 
sweeping chapel-length 
train. The veil of illusion fell 
from a Camelot headpiece 
which was trimmed with 
seed pearls and cotton lace 
to match the gown.

She carried a bouquet of 
mixed flowers accented with 
mums and baby’s breath.

Miss Tam m y^utts, sister 
of the bride served as maid 
of honor and Mrs. Donald 
Reid was matron of honor. 
Bridesm aids were Miss 
Melinda Reid and Mrs. Jim 
Wright.

Best man was Mike 
Logsdon, Dallas, brother of 
the groom. Greg Walker, 
Jim Wright, and Dean Wood 
of A m arillo  served as 
groomsmen and ushers.

Flower girls were Laura

MRS. R ICKY DON LOGSDON 
. . formerly Tracy Lynne Butts

Horton of Houston and 
Michele Logsdon of Dallas.

S k ip p e r  B u tts , 
Georgetown, brother of the 
bride and Bubba Dykes, 
nephew of the groom, were 
candlelighters.

A reception was held in the 
reception room o f the 
church. The bride's table 
held a three-tier cake, mints 
and nuts. C rystal ap
pointments were used. Mrs. 
Charles Dykes and Mrs. 
Preston Daniels served. The 
groom s table held a double
ring cake and silver ap
pointments w ere used.

Serving w ere Mrs. Don 
Horton and Mrs. M ike 
Logsdon.

The bride is a graduate of 
Coahoma High Soiool and is 
employed as a secretary at 
the B ig Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce.

The groom is a graduate of 
Coahoma High School, at
tended Howard College and 
is working at Sonny Tucker 
Transports.

After a wedding trip to San 
Angelo, the couple will make 
their home at 1103 Mulberry, 
Big Spnng.

M iss M artha Louise 
Conway and Clyde Odell 
Freeman exchanged wed
ding vows in a morning 
ceremony O ct 3 in the Bird- 
well Lane C lavch of Christ.

The Rev. Eugene Cardinal 
officiated.

Miss Conway is the 
daughter o f Mrs. A .F . 
Bearden, Big Spring, and 
Freeman is the son of Mrs. 
John Freeman, Sentinel, 
Okla.

A  reception was held in the 
Followship H all of the 
church fo llow ing the 
ceremony. The table had 
crysta l and s ilv er  ap
pointments and was d ra p ^  
with a white lace cloth. 
Accents of pink were used.

The bride was honored 
with a tea in the home of 
Mrs. Vivian Griffith Sunday. 
Other hostesses were Mrs. 
Bea Kelly and Mrs. Evelyn 
Farris.

Another reception was 
held Sunday evening in the 
home o f M r. and Mrs. 
Madison Box, Midland. 
Members of the house party 
included Mr. and Mrs. Andy 
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tninum Blair, Mr. and Mrs. 
Goodrich Hejl and Mr. and 
Mrs. DaleWoolard.

Other members were Mr. i 
and Mrs. Bill Crazier, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Dudley, '

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Lary, 
Mr. and Mrs. Red Weiss, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dop Mitchell, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Pharis.!

The bride is a graduate (if 
Big Spring High School aitd 
has workM as secretary t(ft 
the Birdwell Lane Church hf 
Christ for the past ten years.

The groom attended school 
in Oklahoma. He is presently 
a minister of the Church of 
Christ serving congregations 
in Oklahoma and Texas and 
has spent the last 15 years in 
South Dakota. He is now 
minister of the Forth Worth 
and Jax Street Church of 
Christ, Midland.

Following a wedding trip 
to the Eastern and New 
England states, the couple 
will make their home h  
Midland.
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NIW  DRIVi-IN WINDOW

MR. AND MRS. RONALD WESTBROOK 
. . . formerly Paul Denise Madrv

Madly, Westbrook exchange vows|| 
in Nozorene Church ceremony

Paula Denise Madry and 
Ronaid Wayne Westbrook 
were united in marriage Sept 
27 at the Church of the 
Nazarene with the Rev. Mac 
Hollin^worth officiating.

Miss M adry is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Madry, 2402 Marcy, 
and Westbrook is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Westbrook. 
N.E 2nd.

Music was furnished by 
Mrs. Bob Spears at the 
organ.

The bride chose a 
cream colored empire-waist 
gown featuring long, full lace 
sleeves, and a stand-up 
collar. The dress had a ruffle 
at the hem and was sashed in 
the back.

She carried a bouquet of 
yellow  daisies, cream  
colored carnations and 
baby’s breath.

Maid of honor was Carol 
Eggleston. Big spring.

Bill Westbrook served his 
son as best man.

Flower girl was Shelli 
D'Ann Webb, Big Spring.

Kevin Pirkle, Big Spring 
was ring bearer.

A reception was held 
following the ceremony at 
the home of the bride's 
parents. The table was 
covered with a white lace 
cloth underlaid with yellow 
satin. The centerpiece was 
an arragement of dried 
flowers in autumn colors. 
The 2-tier cake was 
decorated with yellow roses. 
Appointments ,w e re  of

sterling silver.
Pat Biby and Mrs Dennis 

Simmons served 
The bride is a graduate of 

Big Spring High School and 
IS working at the A.J. Pirkle 
Insurance Agency 

The groom graduated 
from Madill High School in 
Madill. Okla.. and is 
presently em ployed by 
Lubbock M anufacturing 
Company.

Following a wedding trip 
to .Madill. Okla , the couple 
will make their home at 
607'^ E. 13th

UNICAP M
Vitamin — MlnamI Supplamant 
120 Tab la ts......... ......................

*..*3.29
. l ^ k M V a l u a

TRANSACT *2.17
Madteotad Acna Gal — InvIalMa On Skin
1-Ounca........................................................................ S2.R3 Vnlua

MASSENGILL *1.09
Doucha Dowdar —  For Intarnal Claanllnam
SOunca............................................ ............................. * l.* *V a lu a

LUBATH BATH OIL
For Softoning and Soothing Skin
..........................................................................................*5.«OValuo

PRIMATENE MIST
Providou Tomporory 
ploco

BORRO W  OUR CHAMPAGNE 

FOUNTAIN

aj?.- -

For you next wedding reception, social event, or party. Or for that matter, you 
con use our Silver and  Crystal appointments, champagne fountains, wedding 
arches, even toble decorations from the 1100 items that we rent doily to Big 
Springers who would rather rent it than "boy it ."  We charge a realistic doily 
rental that anyone con live with. j

Wa Ara Opan On Sunday For Your Convanlanca

d a C i R att-Q jtL
2415 SCURRY 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

WK K K V r  ALM OST w t T C I I N O PHONE
263 4C35 

2678161

D i n i n g - R o o m

B e a u t i f u l .

KITCHEN-TABLE
TOUGH.

Oval Pedestal Extension Table

Our exclusive Tell City Formica’ -top tables.
Once upon a time. Formica was (or kitchens Tough 
enough so you didn t have to worry about dents and 
scratches, hot pans, forgotten cigarettes Today s Formica 
IS as tough as ever But it has acquired a satin-sott polish 
and wcxxl-grained beauty that make it welcome in the 
finest dining rooms

So what s wrong with beauty that lasts’’  Even under the 
onslaughts of an active (amily’  Come see our wide 
selection of tables topped with a Formica-brand plastic 
developed exclusively for Tell City You II agree They re 
twin sisters to the solid hard rock maple bases.

Hard Dock Mapla w if h matching vonoor.
FORMICA* Lamlnotod ploatk top. _____

MooMirM 44" by *S " whan clowd.

Ixtond* to TOO" with tw o loawos.

AndoworMapiofInWi .................................. ^ 4 3 0 ^ ^

Rumford Moplo fln iah ................................... ^ 4 3 3 25

C A R T E R 'S  F U R N IT U R E
2 0 2  Scurry
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Evening ceremony unites
f

Joyce W ood, Leroy Lumzy
Stork club- Big Spring (Taxas) Herald, Sort., Ocl. 9,1977

Mias Joyce Wood became 
the wife of Leroy Lumzy in 
an evening ceremony last 
night at Baker’s Chapel, 
AME Church. The rites were 
offic iated  by the Rev. 
Howard Adams.

Miss Wood is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. WUliam L. 
Wood, Sr., 602 N.E. 10th. 
Lumzy is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Lumzy, Sr., 
Dixon, ni.

The couple stood under an 
arch decorated with blue and 
yellow carnations. A can
delabrum accented with 
yellow carnations stood on 
either side of the arch. Two 
kissing balls hung from the 
arch, embellished with blue 
and yellow carnations.

Music was played by 
Timothy Wheathspoon.

'The bride chose a gown of 
white chiffon featuring a 
square neck, empire waist 
a ^  long sheer s h ^ e s .  The 
hem of the gown was ruffled 
and tr im m ^  with blue and 
yellow lace. The three-length 
veil of illusion fell from a 
crystal headpiece matching 
the bride’s bouquet.

She carried a bouquet of 
blue and yellow carnations 
and baby’s breath.

Maid of honor was Jen
nifer Mosbly of Mont
gomery, Ala. Mary Smith- 
wick, Odessa; Joyce Easley, 
Dallas; and Connie Hilario, 
Big Spring were her 
bridesmaids.

Bruze Lumzy, Dixon, 111., 
brother of the groom, was 
best man. Tommie Ruffin 
and Tyrone Lumzy, both of 
Dixon, 111., and Mike Randle 
of Big Spring were grooms
men.

Ushers were Elroy Green 
and Joe Willie J ones.

Ms. Toy Tate was flower 
girl and Michael Wood was 
ring bearer.

A reception was held 
following the ceremohy at 
the fellowship hall of the 
church. The bride's table 
was draped with a white 
cloth and lace. The three-tier 
cake was decorated with 
blue and yellow daisies. An 
arrangement of blue and 
yellow daisies and candles 
stood on each end of the 
table. The groom's table was 
accented with a s ilver

MRS. LEROY LUM ZY 
. . . formerly Joyce Wood

coffee sei vice and a German 
chocolate cake.

Servers were Mrs. Joe 
Carson, Mrs. Voila Barraza 
and Mrs. Jackson.

Out-of-town guests were 
William L. Wood, Jr., San 
Diego, Calif.; Day C. Wood,
Seattle, Wash.; Billy Wood,
Seattle, Wash.; Mr,.and Mrs.
Bobby Joe Wood, Ft. Worth;
Mr. and Mrs. Jack McAdory,
San Antonio; Mrs. B ill 
Grant, Dallas; Mr. and Mrs.
Billy Neuls and family,
Taylor William, Cleveland,
Miss.; William Cummings,
Cleveland, M iss.; and 
Ronnie Medrano, Austin.

The bride is a 1970 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School, and attended 
Howard College. She was 
employed by Big Spring 
State Hospital.

The groom  is a 1972 
graduate of Dixon High 
School, Dixon, III. He at
tended Howard College and 
[riayed basketball for the 
Jay hawks from 1972 to 1974.
He is presently employed by 
the Nachusa Lutheran 
Home, Dixon, 111.

The couple will take a 
wedding trip to Dixon, 111. 
and make their home there

MALONE-HOGAN
HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Danny Burden, 1906 Wasson, 
2-C7, a boy, Cody Joe, at5:28 
a.m. Oct. 1, w e ir in g  9 
pounds, 14W ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
David C. Reiser, 4000 W. 
Highway 80, No. 101, a boy, 
Randy Carlton, at 3:55 p.m. 
Sept. 30, weighing 7 pounds, 
7Vk ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Charies R. Hochen, 200-B 
Hunter, a boy, Charies 
Robert Jr., at 5:65p.m. Sept. 
30, weighing 6 pounds, llt^  
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Lionel Rogers, 1403 Park, a 
girl, Michelle LaDawn, at 
7:15 a.m., Oct. 1, weighing 4 
pounds, 11 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs.
Carroll D eFee, Rt. A., 
Lamesa, a girl, Casey, at 
2:15 a.m. Oct. 2, weighing 7 
pounds, 3 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
Scofield, Box 2285, B ig
Spring, a girl, Darcy DeAnn, 
at 10:57 p.m. Oct. 3, weighing 
6 pounds, 12 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Hill, Box 1703, Big 
Spring, a boy, James

Jackson, at 9:25 a.m. O ct 3, 
weighing 6 pounds, 9H 
ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
David G. Ruiz, Box 105, 
Coahoma, a boy, Brian, at 
1:56 p.m.. Sept. 28, weighing 
8 pounds, 3 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Wesley Hise, 1306 
Wood Street, Big Spring, a 
boy, Jon Wesley, at 4:48 
a.m.. Sept. 30, weighing 7 
pounds, 5% ounces. —

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Juan 
G. Hinojosa, Box 92, Tarzan, 
a boy, Freddy, at 2 p.m.. 
Sept. 30, weighing 6 pounds, 
13 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Ross Reid, Box 544, 
Coahoma, a girl, Nichole 
Leigh, at 6:52 p.m., O ct 2, 
weighing7 pounds, 2 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Curtis Crow, Gail 
Route, Box 258, a boy, 
Wesley Wayne, at 2:45 p.m., 
Oct. 4, weighing 7 pounds, 
14V« ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Nicky Lee Clark, Route No. 
1, Box No. 281-B, a boy, 
James Aron, at 2:15 p.m., 
Oct. 6, weighing 8 pounds, 8

ounces.
Bora to Mr. and Mrs.

Carlos Wayne Davis, 1503 
Chickasaw, a boy, Adam 
Joseph, at 5:06 a.m., O ct 5, 
weighing 9 pounds, Vk ounce.

COW PERCUNIC
Bora to Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Huitt, 2609 Wasson 
Rd., Apt. 56-D, a boy, Joseph 
Loyd, at 2:30 p.m., O ct 3, 
weighing 6 pounds, 4Vi 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs.
Danny Ray Swanzy, Rt. 1
Box 2, a boy, Danny Ray, Jr., 
at 9:10 a.m., Oct. 4, w e ir in g  
7 pounds, 3>4 ounces.

BE PREPARED
For Miy wtBthwr. Cl>*ck Ntt 

• i f  S pring  H grn id .

10i00-9l00 
Mon. AThurs. 
IO1OO-61OO 
Tuos.-Sot.

Buy $5.00 or moro o f Tabu, Ambush, 20 
Corots or Conoo and this luxurious 
frogronco bonus Is yours.

LtO t  3 O l USOA ChoMt hm*

Sliced Meats
T o tit O  Sto fiMon

Red Snapper

T-Bone Steak $939
USOA ChoKt

Lb. Sirloin steak Lb

m\ m«. orBaif

Franks
Hondi-roh Froth Fwrt

Ground Beef
W D K«g TK<h or

Boiogna

1 2 ^ .

Mcnry mbpi scpd

Bacon u .

lb

lb

USOA O a x t l M t f  . t  C o r.*  0 4  0 0

R D  Roast / r "

9 9 ^  B o n e i^  Club Steak

Lemons o r lim es
C~'Air«‘«0 GrBBn

Celory
(o$t Tea

Yams

MMIcieM

Apples
44k.

l̂-ICED peaches

MRS. ROBERT MCCARTHY 
. . . formerly Rhonda Metcalf

Metcalf, McCarthy 
exchange promises

Del
Monte

1 SWEET PEAS

Sliced or 
Halves

Peas I Peaches I Tide
Kountry
Fresti

Miss Rhonda M etcalf 
became the w ife of Senior 
Airman Robert B. McCar
thy, Jr., of Reese AFB, 
Lubbock, in a ceremony at 
the home of her parents 
Friday at eight p.m.

The vows were officiated 
by the Rev. Carroll Khol, 
pastor of St. Paul Lutheran 
Church.

Miss Metcalf is daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry  
Metcalf, 622 Tulane, and the 
groom Is the son of Robert B. 
McCarthy, Sr. of San Diego.

The bride carried  a 
bouquet of blue carnations.

Her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Viki Jenkins, Miss Kathy 
Moore and Miss Shanna 
Fanner, all of Big Spring 
were her bridesmaids.

YMCA planning 

exercise class
An evening women’ s 

exercise class w ill begin 
Monday at the YMCA.

The session will last eight 
weeks with meetings on 
Monday, Wednesday, and 
Friday from 5:30 to 6:15 p.m.

E m p h a iii w ill be on 
flexibility, muscle toning, 
and ca id iovascu lar en- 
(kirance. Exercises are led 
to a background of popular 
music.

A  nursery will be available 
for those enrolled In the

Dale McCarty was best 
man.

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
is presently working at T.G. 
& Y. The groom attended 
school in San Diego and is 
presently stationed at Reese 
AFB

The couple will take a 
wedding trip to Dallas and 
will make their home in San 
Diego after February.

Y M C A  o f fe r ing  

sw im  le s so n s
lllie  YMCA will again offer 

the Adult Swim Lessons to 
anyone interested in learn
ing to swim.

The new session will begin 
Oct. 10 on Mondays and 
Thursdays at 7 to 8 p.m. and 
will end Nov. 3.

Jan Robertson will in
struct the course and 
enrollment will be limited.

For further information 
please call the YMCA at 287- 
7864

IICYCLES

17-OZ.
Cans 8 9 ^ = 1 2
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Margarine
4 160..SI

Quarters |

Frozen Foods D airy Foods
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M M G M v F M i l t y M  m  * M

Green Deans 4*Si ”

 ̂ountie
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Ksb^v fsboa

Biscuits
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Pbito Beans
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Engagements
k

CEREMONY SLA TE D — Mr. and Mrs. James J. FitU, 
1102 Lloyd, announce the engagement and upcoming 
nutrriage of their daughter, Patricia, to Jerry Stout, 
son of Ms. Ina Stout, Coahoma, and Robert E. Stout, 
Big Spring. The couple will be married Nov. 11 in the 
Trinity Baptist Church with Dr. Claude Craven of
ficiating.

LAS VEGAS CEREM ONY — Mrs. Madge McGaff, 
Midland, and Charlie McGaff, Midland, announce the 
engagement and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Marlene, of Big Spring, to Don A. Kasch, Big 
Spring, son of Mrs. Maudine Kasch, Sterling City Rt., 
and the late Fred Kasch. The couple plan to marry 
Dec. 3 in Las Vegas, Nev., and will honeymoon there.

DATE SET — Mr. and Mrs John Morelion, 609 N. 
Goliad, announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Phyllis, to A Edward 
Perez, Corpus Christi. The couple will be married at 
Our Lady of Prompt Succor Catholic Church. 
Alexandria. La., on Oct. 22.

Donna Harris honored 
with bridal shower

A bridal shower honoring 
Miss Donna Harris, bride- 
elect of Danny Coldiron, was 
held Oct. 3 in the home of 
Mrs. Delbert Harland, 2701 
E 24th St.

Corsages of sweetheart 
roses and baby’s breath 
were presented to the 
honoree, lier mother, Mrs. 
Stanley Harris, Big Spring, 
and the groom's mother, 
Mrs. G.M. Coldiron, Big 
Spring

Also attending were the 
grandmothers of the couple, 
Mrs. Ira Dement, B ig 
Spring, and Mrs. J.G. 
Coldiron, Big Spring, and the 
aunt of the bride, Mrs. 
Charles Green, Gail.

Assisting Miss Harris in 
opening her gifts was Kelly 
Denton and Tammy Plew, 
with Jill Beall helping to 
display the gifts.

Better To Lose Him 
Than Your Principles

DEAR FRANTIC ; This is clearly a case o f child abuse. 
Had you disclosed your name and address, I  would have 
reported it promptly. I urge you to phone PARENTS 
ANONYMOUS at this toll-free number; 1-800-421-03S3, 
and tell them Abby told you to call. And write again to let 
me know what is done. I care.

From a table covered with 
a white linen, lace-appliqued 
cloth, the hostesses served 
cake and punch to about 36 
guests from  milk glass 
appointments.

The centerpiece was an 
arrangem ent of m ixed 
flowers in shades of pink, 
rose and wine.

Hostesses were Mrs. Jesse 
Cuthbertson, Mrs. Alfred 
Stanley, Mrs. Ralph Dennis, 
Mrs Leeon Pettit. Mrs. 
Reuben Englert and Mrs. 
Wendell Patye.

Other hostesses were Mrs. 
Alvin Harrell, Mrs. Clyde 
Denton, Mrs. Billy Plew, 
Mrs. Dealon Stanley, Mrs 
Robert Caffey and Mrs. 
Delbert Harland.

Miss Harris and her fiance 
plan to be married Oct. 15 in 
the Highway 80 Church of 
Christ.

Why
Back To

Tired of stayiniL at home? Is inflation 
ruininjr .vour iiudget? Are you ĵ ood 
with your hands (sewinp, crocheting, 
buildinir models, or do-it-yourself 
hobbies)?

Texas Instruments in Midland/Odessa 
has the answer. Drop by our 
Employment Center at the Midland/ 
Odessa Air Terminal Monday-Eriday, 
from 8AM-8PM, or Saturday, from 
8AM-noon, for further information or 
to apply for a job.

T e x a s  I n s t r u m e n t s
IN C O R P O R A T E D

.An equal oppoiluniu employer M 1

• . . I

^ w ” ,

Cafeteria menus

DEAR ABBY; I ’m 16 and I ’m going with a dude who just 
turned 18. He says he loves me and wants to marry me 
some day, but we fight almost every time w e ’re together 
because he keeps trying to talk me into going all the way 
with him.

I told him I was saving myself for marriage and I wasn’t 
going to change my mind, but he keeps trying to break 
down my resistance.

Abby, I really love this guy, but if he keeps hassling me 
to go all the way. I don’t know what I ’ll do. How can I hold 
him off without losing him for good?

HANGING IN THERE

weSTSROOK SCHOOL 
BRCAKFAST

MONDAY — TOMt; KUy; or*ne« 
lutet; milk.

TUESDAY TM tttd chMM; 
MrxtwichM; milk; kpp4« |ulc«.

WEDNESDAY — Ofm«mon rolls; 
orongolulco; milk.

THURSDAY
lute*.

FRIDAY — Raisin bran; oranoa 
iulct; milk.

. Ly.NCM____
MONDAV “  Hot witk chili

moat; bakatf potatoas; tossad salad; 
bwttar; chocolatachipcookias; milk.

TUESDAY — Chickan triad staak; 
Bravy; craamad potatoas; graan 
baans; harvard baats; hot rolls; 
honay.

WEDNESDAY — tasagna; broccoli 
salad with Italian drassing; garlic 
braad; sunny Italy fruit surprisa; 
milk.

THURSDAY — CMtvpni 
sauca; corn Maxican salad; tostados. 
paach bobblar; milk.

FR ID AY — Baaf staw with 
vagatablas; chickan or paanut buttar 
sandwichas; applasauca; ica box 
cookias; milk.

DEIAR HANGING: Let’s get one thing straight. A  fellow 
who loves a girl doesn’t hassle her to do something that’s 
against her principles. I f you lose him because you can’t 
hold him off, you’ll be lucky. Hold out for orange blossoms. 
He’s offering you poison ivy.

ELBOW ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
MONDAY — Maracroni and chaasa; 

graan baans; picklad beats; braad; 
milk; chocolate pudding.

TUESDAY -r Hamburger goulash; 
buttered corn; spinach; hot rolls; 
milk; pears.

WEDNESDAY ~  Sloppy jots; 
frcnch fries; catsup; bread; milk; 
fruit cup.

THURSDAY — B u rr ito s ; ranch  
Style beans; c a rro t and ra is in  sa lad ; 
b re ad ; milk; peaches.

FR ID AY — Bar BQ  welners; 
creamed potatoes; mixed greens; 
bread; milk; prunecake.

WEDNESDAY — Corn dog, 
mustard; macaroni and chaasa; cut 
graan baans; hot rolls; appla cobblar; 
milk.

THURSDAY ~  Turkey pot pla; 
sweat potatoas; blackayad paas; hM 
rolls; lemon pie, whipped topping;
milk.

* .  j js iO A , tw w 2 > ,  .
baans. mixed greens; cnocolBtt 
paanut ctustdr; mttk.

RUNNELS, GOLIAD and 
SENIOR HIGH

MONDAY — Bar B Q welners or 
Italian spaghetti; buttered com; 
spinach; chiliad peach half; hot rolls; 
coconut pudding; milk.

TUESDAY — Chickan triad steak, 
gravy or baaf staw; whipped potatoas; 
early |una paas; toasad graan salad; 
hot rolls; cranberry cake; milk.

WEDNESDAY — Com dog, mustard 
or roast beef, gravy; macaroni ond 
cheoso; cut groen boons; colt slaw; 
hot rolls; apple cobbfor; rgilk.

THURSDAY — Turkey pot pie or 
baked ham; sweat potatoes; 
blackeyod peas, celery sticks; hot 
rolls; lemon pie, whipped topping; 
milk.

FRIDAY ~  Homburgor or tuna 
salad, pinto boons; mixed greens; 
corn bread; lettuce and tomato salad; 
chocolato peanut cluster; milk.

COAHOMA SCHOOL
MONDAY •— Chicken salad sand 

wiches; french fries; tossed salad; 
cinAamon rolls; milk.

TUESDAY — Beef tacM; ranch 
style beans, chopped greens, tomato 
gumbo; corn bread; butter; mllk; 
punch. !

WEDNESDAY — Hamburgers;

french fries, lettuce, tomatoes, onion, 
pickiot; bananas; milk.

THURSDAY — Sraisad baaf; oorly 
Juno poos; macoroni and chaoso; 
butter; hot rolls; ambrosia; milk.

FRIDAY — Baked ham; whipped 
potatoes; groon boons, pull apart 
brood; butter; lonr>on croom plo; milk.
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Lara’S Frame
A A R T SH O m

AAoiidayOct. 10th 
C o ll«g « Park Cantor 

(Naxt to  Young *N Alivo) 
tc Quality Custom Prcmilng 

O Soody modo Frooios 
' 'k Original Art 

k  Prints
AHrod and Sandro Loro, Ownofs

DEAR ABBY: Most men think nothing of wearing a suit 
for four or five years—or even longer. So will you please 
tell me why a woman won’t wear last year’s dress?

WONDERING

DEAR WONDERING: Some don’t want to. And others 
can't.

BIG SPRING SCHOOLS 
ELEMENTARY

MONDAY — Bar B Q wainarl; 
buttered corn; spinach; hot roils; 
coconut pudding; milk.

TiiPCDAV — Chicken fried steak, 
fravy; potatoes, early June
peas; hot rolls; cranberry cake; milk. 

i

DEAR ABBY: I have a darling 5-yearH>Id grand
daughter III call Lisa. My son is Lisa’s father, but he and 
Lisa's mother were never married and do not live 
together. Lisa’s mother has lived with one man after 
another. Right now, the one she’s living with belongs to a 
motorcycle gang.

You wouldn’t believe the terrible filth this child lives in. 
She’s dirty and hungry much of the time, and sleeps on a 
filthy mattress (which she wets) amid roaches and mice. 
She also has a chronic kidney condition. We live 85 miles 
away, and Lisa's mother sends her to visit us occasionally. 
When it ’s time to take her home, she cries and begs to stay 
with us.

Our doctor has prescribed medicine for the child’s 
kidney ailment, but her mother “forgets’ to give it to her.

We appealed to the Child’s Protective Service in the 
community where Lisa lives, but were told that since our 
son was never married to the child's mother we are not the 
child’s grandparents, so it is none of our business! What 
can we do?

FRANTIC  IN ARIZONA

Luncheon honors 

future bride
Mrs, G. T. (Florence) Hall 

and Miss Marie Hall honored 
a bride-elect. Miss Sue 
Garrett, with a luncheon at 
noon Friday at the Hall 
home.

The house was decorated 
with arrangements of fall 
flowers. A hostess gift was 
presented to the honoree.

The guest list included the 
honoree; her mother, Mrs. 
Dorothy Garrett, the mother 
of the prospective 
bridegroom, Mrs. Kenneth 
Partee; Mrs. Gary Turner, 
sister of the bride-elect; an(l 
Mrs. Jerry  Foust, Mrs. 
Shelby Read, Mrs. Herb 
Keaton. Mrs. Paul Sheedy, 
Mrs. Coy Nalley and Mrs. 
Eleanor Hamilton.

CONGRATULATIONS! 
LARA'S FRAME

& ART SHOPPE
ON THEIR GRAND OPENING 

MONDAY, OaOBER lOth.

C o lle g e  P a r k  C e n te r

(Next to Young 'N Alivo)

-M ILT O N  A MARY F INE-

1428 East 8th Odessa, Texas
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Jomet Kenrob Knitmotes... for 

women who appreciate clot: : fashions 

with a contemporary flair. All docron 

polyester in Chianti or Pine Green.
Solid color pull-oit pants...
Polyester shirt... Bateau neck pullover sweater

left...solid color pants... 
Solid color shirt jacket... 

Multi-color striped long sleeve 
cowl neck sweoter... 

Right...Poshion pant... 
Solid color lightweight polyester shirt "jt-

Multi-color novelty stripe three- 
quarter sleeve pull-over sweater...

from  28®> to 7 5 “

l3 , *
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A man active in student 
work since his student days 
will address area Baptists on 
student work here Monday.

The Rev. Chester L. (Chet) 
Reames, Dallas, is director 
ot the division of student 
work for the Baptist General 
Convention of Texas. A 
native of Altus, Okla., he 
served as Baptist Student 
Union president when he

:tended Oklahoma State 
University.

A lth ou^  he majored in 
business and minored in 
chemistry, he became a 
youth director within a year 
a fter graduating from  
college. Later he took 
degrees from Southwestern 
B a p t is t  T h e o lo g ic a l  
Sem inary and pastored 
churches before becoming 
BSU director at NTSU

Boys' Ranch benefits

Art sale totals $108,000
The seventh annual Steer 

Roping and Art Exhibit at 
the OS Raney was a huge 
success last weekend. Over 
$106,(X)0 worth of art was sold 
Friday night at the Preview 
Party, according to Mrs. 
David Newby, secretary of 
the committee.

Ten per cent goes to West 
Texas Boys Ranch. Jerry 
Worthy was B ig  Spring 
chairman for getting people 
from this community to the 
event.

Over 500 attended the 
opening Friday at the OS 
Ranch headquarters. Most of 
the 37 artists themselves 
were on hand to receive the 
enthusiastic crowd.

A number of them donated 
paintings or a bronze to be

auctioned with 100 per cent 
profit going to the Boys 
Ranch. Some $18,000 was 
collected on this project. A 
work by Ray Swanson of 
P rescott, A riz., brought 
$3,100 for the highest bid of 
the evening.

Jimmy Longine and Dan 
Fisher of Andrews took the 
roping honors Saturday from 
a field of 300 contestants. 
Dan is the son of Junior 
Fisher, who was well-known 
for many years in roping 
circles.

Matlock Rose of Gatesville 
riding Pep-O-Nita took the 
cutting horse championship. 
Kent Youngblood, well 
known in Borden County won 
calf roping with a time on 
three calves of 39.36. Junior

Garrison of Oklahoma'was 
second with 39.63.

The matched roping 
between three-time world 
champion Ph il Lyne of 
Artesia W ells  and Roy 
Cooper of Monument, N.M., 
current world champion. 
Cooper won with a time of 
147.19 on ten calves. Phil 
broke a rope on his sixth calf 
but still totaled 180.70.

Winner of the barrel 
racing was Chris Cook with 
33.13. On Sunday afternoon, 
in steer roping, with 35 
invited topnotch ropers, was 
won by Lewis Kincaid of 
Tucumcari. He won the 
coveted Giles Wilson Connell 
Mem orial Trophy. Big 
Sprring’s Toots Mansfield 
served as a timer.

R e n e w a l  of pact

due  d i scu s s io n
STANTON — The Stanto: 

Indepradent School distric 
w ill discuss renewal of th' 
contract with Pritchard an< 
Abbott, tax evaluation firm.

The board will also ap 
prove the 1977-78 tax roll 
again discuss the foyer to th 
junior h i^  gymnasium, an< 
the dressing rooms for th' 
high school gym.

The board will also discus.- 
a new policy for helpini 
needy children with supplies * 
The board w ill discus 
selling a 1970 GMC 4 
passenger' school bus an< 
discuss a wastiing muchiti' 
for the athletic department.

p v w r y o n *  r o o d s  
IcioBsIflwd Soctlon 
fo r  Bargains I Call 

|?63-7331 to  lis t 
/ours I
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CLAIM DISCRIMINATION — Capt. Phobe Spinrad (left) and Lt. Barbara Pawloski 
have filed a federal class action suit in Fort Worth claiming they have discriminated 
against because of their sex, by male officers at Carswell AFB near Fort Worth. The 
suit was filed by American C ivil Liberties Union attorney Ms. Catherine Adamski.

Says narcotics agent

Sale where it counts
By MARJ CARPENTER 
One of the most dangerous 

jobs around is that of serving 
as an undercover narcotics 
agent.

There is a group of these 
agents who serve on a 
statewide basis, m oving 
from location to location in 
an attempt to remain 
anonymous while they help 
attempt to halt the dope

traffic across the border 
from Mexico into Texas.

During the past five years, 
they feel like they have made 
some real strides in halting 
the moving of hard drugs, 
but the battle is constant and 
new each day.

One such agent, presently 
working in a West Texas 
town, tells his story.

"1 got into this only

FINISHING TOUCHES — Raymond Phillips adds a 
final dusting of p>aint to one of his insulation blowers. 
The blowers, of Phillips' own desiga are selling faster 
than he can manfuacture them.

One-time hobby shop 
beehive of activity

By J AMES W EKRELI.
Raymond Phillips, owner 

and proprietor of Phillips' 
Machine Shop and 
Manufacturing Company, is 
not a man of small ambition 
or talent.

The machine shop located 
at 1318 E. 3rd which he took 
over about two and a half 
years ago is no longer the 
lazy, small-time, slow-paced 
hobby shop it used to be.

Through his own efforts 
Phillips has changed the 
operation frord a one-man 
odds-and-ends fix-it shop, to 
a seven-man manufacturing 
company; and he is stiil 
growing

Out of the slightly 
delapidated stucco building, 
which represents Phillips' 
main base of operations, 
come lifts, presses, and 
insulation blowers which are 
all of Phillips’ own design.

The shop, now crammed 
full of lathes, welders, drill 
presses and other metal 
working equipment also 
represents one man’s 
decision to risk economic 
stability in order to fulfill his 
dream  of owning and 
operating his own successful 
business.

Phillips gave up his job as 
maintenance superintendent 
for CRMWD after 17 years in 
order to try his hand at self 
employment.

With the help of one of his 
employes who is on the road 
between West Virginia and 
Californ ia all the tim e, 
Ph illips finds he can ’ t 
manufacture his products 
fast enough to fill the 
demand.

Perhaps Phillips’ most 
- succassful -v a n tu ra - in to  

manufacturing has been his 
insulation blowers. Having 
built the first one just over 30 
days ago, he now has enough 
orders to keep his company 
in full swing for over a year, 
just making the blowers.

His main source of 
demand for the machines is 
Big Spring’s Weather Check 
Corporation, which has 
contracted to buy every

blower which Phillips 
manufactures.

Relaxing in his office, 
which doubles as the elec
tronics department, Phillips 
wipes the sweat from his 
forehead with his welders 
cap, and casually places 
heavy boots among the 
electrical components on the 
desk.

Then smiling smuggly, 
Phillips announces he owns 
stock in the Weather Chek 
Corporation.

Things look good for 
Phillips, but asked if he had 
any difficulty in getting 
where he is now the answer 
was "o f course”

It seems the main dif
ficulty in bringing the in
sulation blower into mass 
production was the delay and 
expense of having another 
company manufacture an 
essential component to the 
machine.

Manufacturing firms in 
Lubbock and other areas 
estimated cost of making 
molds for the aluminum part 
at $300, and cost per cast 
part at $4.80.

Not willing to believe that 
this was the cheapest way to 
make the parts. Phillips 
spent a morning making the 
molds himself, and that 
same afternoon turned out 
his own castings. Total cost 
to Phillips was a morning’s 
work, and about $2 per 
finished pert.

Besides including his own 
small foundry, Phillips has 
made his shop more self- 
sufficient with a paint shop. 
He paints all the presses, 
blowers, and lifts, as well, 
and at a fraction of what it 
woukFeost to send hia-work- 
out.

For the parts and eauip- 
ment which he must buy, 
Phillips says he buys from 
local merchants as much as 
possible.

Besides a manufacturing 
company, he has included an 
oil pump and farm equip
ment r e ^ ir  shop to his set
up and also does almost any 
kind of custom metal work.

because I considered it 
important. I used to be a 
state trooper stopping people 
and giving them traffic 
tickets," the agent stated.

"You would occasionally 
arrest somebody with a load 
of grass or maybe some hard 
stuff. But all you ever got 
them for was possession. 
Sale is where it counts.

"A  lot of folks buy and use. 
but the important action is 
who is selling and pushing. 
There has actually been a 
drop in pushing during the 
past two years in most West 
Texas towns.

“ 1 think part of the reason 
is that thej'e have been more 
and more arrrsts. And most 
of the arrests that have been 
successfully prosecuted 
include an undercover agent 
or operation”

The tired looking young 
man stopped and rubb^ his 
heavy beard and said 
ruefully, "You have to go 
around looking like death 
warmed-over”

He shid that most un
dercover agents grow beards 
or long hair or both. "W e 
wear old blue jeans, 
coveralls, dirty wrinkled 
shirts, baseball caps, and 
straws that look like they've 
been sat on a week," he 
recalled.

"W e chew tobacco, swill 
beer, and occasionally 
smoke a joint We pretend to 
do a lot of things too. but you 
better not get caught 
pretending." he added

"There’s been a few times 
I rubbed dirt in my eyes to 
look bleery-eyed enough for 
the crowd 1 was running 
with. And there's been a few 
times that I was plenty 
bleery eyed from  just 
staying up late," he laughed

"M y wife is very careful 
with our telephone calls. If 
she isn’t sure, she’ ll say 
she's busy and ask for their 
number to call back. That 
way we know for sure who 
we are talking to anyway," 
he added.

"W e move a lot — from the 
H ill Country to the 
Panhandle and over to East 
Texas and back." the agent 
stated

"T h a t way you avoid 
running into people who have 
known you betore. But 
thieves move around a lot 
too. And now and then you 
can get into a real t i^ t .  
Once I did.

" I  was sitting in a crumby 
beer joint in one West Texas 
town and saw a fellow out
side the window that I knew 
was out on probation in 
another county. And I knew 
he would recognize me from 
testifying in a trial in that 
county.

“ I went to the restroom 
before he got in the door. And 
thank goodness there was a 
window in there. I went out 
the window, down the alley 
and left town. Another agent 
was sent in my place," he 
recalled.

Then he sat staring off into 
space, “ I remember another 
time that I haven’t told my 
wife about. A group of the 
local pushers had gotten 
wind that there was an un
dercover operation.

T o Sc
FABRIC SHOPS

with T.G&Y. fabrics
POLY POWER BRUSHED 

DENIM SOLIDS
FANCY WOVEN 

CRAYON PLAIDS
R e g .

44/45" wide. 50% Dacron® P r ic a  J t  
Po lyes te r /5 0%  C o t to n  A m  #  v n  
Machine wash and tumble dry 2 . B o  ■  ■  Yu.

44'45" wide. 47% Forlrel R e g . _______
Polyester/47% Cotton/6% P r ic e  4
Acrylic. Machine wash and g  #  #
tumble dry. 2 . 2 9  ■  ■  ■  ■  YD.

s a v e i 7 % s a v e  2 3 %
SHEER MIST 

SHEATH LINING
WOVEN

GINGHAM CHECKS

44/45" wide. 65% Kodel* " V  
Po ly es te r /3 5 %  C o t to n  r r ic e  M  
Machine wash and tumble dry 1 .1 9  ■  Yu.

44 45" wide. 65% Kodel® Polyester/35% Combed Cotton 
Machine wash and tumble dry.

s a v e i 8 % SUPER 4  
VALUE 1

.. .create something 
special for M l!

Aunt Lydia's*
RUG YARN
100% Polyaatar 

70 Yd. Skain

T.O.AY.*
ELASTIC
Assortad

Sixaa.
Haavy duty

POLYESTER
DOUBLEKNIT

58^60" wide 100S Polyester Machine wash and 
tumble dry

LOW, LOW T.G.AY. PRICE

»1  . i 7 „
RollkftiMaM
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s
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— "T h ey  - suspected the 
wrong guy They grabbed up* 
this guy as he walked into 
one location where a group 
gathered to gamble. ()ne of 
the pushers held a knife to 
his throat and told him to get 
out of town. I had to join in 
with the ones threatening the 
poor guy. And sweat was 
pouring down my bock. It 
really was scerey," the 
young man added.
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OmKTUNITY
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Business Property A-1
FOR SALE Dealership end $tock in 
Exxon Station Cali 767 9776 or come 
by ISOO East 4th

FOR SALE or lease fireproof building 
>̂0x160 See at 2711 West 3rd or call 767 
6736

GROCERY STORE priced for quick 
sale Owner retiring 366 1947 OdesM 
or 371 3031 Sterling City

Houses For Sale A-2

COOK & TALBOT
1900
.SCl'ItRY

CAU ,
2«7

L L  I

-Z52a)

n iKCM A .MONTGOMERY j 

t£t
263-2072

I For Sale A-2 Hoosco For Sale A-2 Ho iForSale

TOWN a  COUNTRY 
SHOPPING CENTER

M M IM  
M l IHS 
Ml-SSM 
M l-M il 
M l-ltlS

are now receivinf bitft on hornet 
pureneted by the sovernment from 
mihlery S civiltan pertonnel. 97 per 
cent F H A loent ere eveileble tn eM 
properties litterf by the oovernment. 
The bovernment will pey e)l clotinf 
costs eiicept the pro pelds. Let us show 
you theso homes end assist you in 
sendind your bids.)

D l'I.PE X  KL RNI.SIIKI)
Let one tide pay the howie payment. 3 
room A I baths on lock side, fenced, 
storage, all far tlQ.OOO

BOHDK.AKK
— 7 Irg bedrooms. 13x17 living room 
carpeted, single garage, 6 ft. tile 
fence, nice A clean only 613,500.

LA CASA REALTY 
JAMMIE DEAN 
KAY MOORE 
DEL AUSTIN 
LARRY PICK
TOTAL ELEGANCE
A home to be proud of in a cheica area. 
1 ex Irg Br's, 1 rmy betht. form llv A 
din plus Irg tf)»n. Corn let. Ref. Atrp 
fence. 4 car carport.
COUNTRY HOME
on Vi a . has 3 Er'i. Irg liv A El Kit -f 
rm for garden. 52.500. down. Upper 
Teens.
OLDER BRICK
home with Early American touch. A 7 
story brch set on manicured corn lot. 
Features 4 Er's A 7 E. Add your own 
touch of class ter tha parfect heme. 
51A.000.
HILLTOP ROAD
1 country homes ter one price set on 
one fenced acre with water well, barn 
A Storage bdig. Heme teetures 3 Er A 1 
E. Ext Irg liv A Kit. 2nd heme has 
basemant A storm cellar. 517,250.

NEAR SHOPPING
On corner let hat 3 file# bdrms. crpt 
thru out, den. tned yd., ger, nice area. 
PHA at 516,500.
PARK HILL
Eeautiful Stona home with separate 
Apt. Heme features 3 Er. 1 U| bath A 
pnid den. cent heat, ret air A gar. Apt 
has sap gar. corn let.
READY FOR BARBECUE
—Nice three bedroom, one bath, den, 
fenced, utility, barbecue grill. In the 
low teens.
COLONIAL MOTIF
with modern touch. Has 7 Er's A 2 ba 
W-Lrg llv A nice den. Upstairs could 
bet mere Er's. 513.500.

COZY & COMFY
with neat Interior. 3 Ig Er's, Oarage, 
let of fruit trees, nice carpet, a heme 
anyone could en|ey. tio.sog.
FHA ACQUIRED
properties are handled through this 
office. If you have an intarost in any at 
tha homas acquirtd by PHA due to 
base clesing, you can call us for 
complete information and assistant 
in submitting a brd ter purchase.

(illE ATE ST
business location in town 410 Oregg. 
lUSttlS.OOO

l5 l«T l '(\ S O N
-  New on the market, 3 bedrooms. 1 
bath. 14x16 liv in g  room, carpeted. 
Single garage, near ell schools A Jr. 
College Tefal 514,500.

( ; a r i )E n c it y  h w y .
to acres w i^  water well Mobile 

home connections, tank, approx 6 
acres m cultivation A 60 acres could be 
cultivated Total 576,500

FOR s a l e  Two bedroom, 1 bath, 
living and dining room Single garage 
attached Also unattached double 
garage "i acre 767 77tOor 763 1S04

three
brick.

Redecorated nice 
bedroom, two bath 
Attached ger ego.
T«ve nice stucco houses on one 
lot Good income property, txc 
Location

Warren Real Estate 
763 7061

Mariee Wright 5.M. Smith 
263 6471 747.7067 767 S«|l

A-2

u

cDOHAlD REALTf B io  St^H NO S O l O I S »
t i i l K u i U l i U  . * I . { T I m '» F A i f  > T ft I f K

“ EiARIMME THE lEEO'oT" A ihoio buyort fortunoto to oequiro o FHA 
repo homo. Simibr homos-only a fow - ovoibb lo  now 4 soorv Gov't . 
purchosod from ironsforring Wobb porsonnol. All oroosA prkos. 

CO LLIM  PARK IX IC U TIV I homo. 3 br 3bih romUor Dromotic don- 
brick firoploco, formol liv rm, dining rm. Ovorsizodbl goroge. Lovoly 
shodo troos In hoorf o f prostigious. convortiont Coibgo Pork nr 
churchos, school, shopping A coHogo. $40,000.00.
R-OO-MI ROO-AM R-O-O-MI Country bnck-ovor 1 ocro, oldor Sbr 
2bth, 7/XX) pbs sq. ft. homo A 30x40 gorogo. IMotor woM A City woior, 
Coohomo School Wido opon spoco viow of country-signal mountoin. 
(30's Also 3 br 3blh brick, firoploco, now homo noor Coahoma on 'A 
ocro
EONIfTHING EPK IAL HBEil 4 bdrm (or 3br A offico) 3 both, rofngoir, 
oast sido locotion. This homo dolightfuMy difforont. Lgo mostor bdrm 
with sunny viow into protty polio Unic|uo, imogiisotivo kit, bor, liv rm 
combi rKrtion A30.S00

TIGHT EUOOET-I2GOGG plus smoll closing costs will solve your 
housing problem 3 br Ibth, plus window surrounded don. Fenced yd. 
$13,500

TWO POE ONI-ASa4MM34M> En|Oy o modern Sbr 3bth homo, lob of 
siorogo. corpot, control hoot, pretty dropos A nsoko most of your house 
payrr>ont from $140 3 br odjocorH rental homo Nr 11 th Ploco shopping. 
Tip lop cor^iion. look into this groat buyl

EPIC A SPAN Duplex-ooch side 3 br 1 bth. live one sbo-ront other. 
Groat woy lo bool inflotion. ExcoHont n-hood Nice! Nicol SpCKious 
1600 Sq ft

GOOD HOUM t IN S I  Spacious 3 br Ibth brick with big don (or 4th 
bdrm) You'll fir>d $I7,8(X) a roosonobb price for this Morrbon $t. 
homo.

InoH
A ARee ARgCertey

EETATEE
aE7-7E«S
E E»44SS

t — low fl 
SvenlfeCenwey 
G o r t e i

a iE »-s iT i
a*7 .aa44
EEE-4EM

LOVELY LARGE home over 2.300 
square feet. Wood burning fireplace. 
Lorge covered petb. Only • years old. 
Priced Mid 40's. Phone 763 4709. after 
:00,363-6595

HtMMCiFw te le A-*

MARIE
ROWLAND

2101 Scu rry .............
,Rufus Rowland, GRI 
Dorothy Derr Jones .. 

Calkin

.S-2SS1 

.3-0321 
7-1384 

. 7-7275

re______ — H W iw ro rA ito

NOVA DEAN RHOADS

APPRAISALS I t
We Mfidle houses purchased by the 
governmSnt. Most require 3 per cent 
down plus prepaid A Oevernment poys 
rast otebsing-

COLLEGE PARK
Largt 3 Eed. 3Vy both, huge den. 
tormal Uv. room.- bevely eenveniewt 
kitchen with built In's, extra storate 
and hobby room, double carpet.
COAHOMA SCHOOL
3 acres, good water well. 7 rooms, 3 er
4 bed., 14x30cement storm cellar, fruit 
trees, pecans, barn. Ptnead.
NICE.
eempletaly furnished, 3 bedroom, 
attached garege. All this tor only 
511,500. Will go V.A.

5 ROOMS PAR K  HILL
Extremoiy nice. 14x10 Incl. patio. Tile 
fence, gar., completely carpeted,.
2 BEDROOM FRAME.
Carport, paved 5t. 54,500.
10 ACRES
with well. Silver Heels.
A P P X .2200 FT.
ttoor space, 3 baths. 4 bd., living room 
and den. large kitchen, built-ins. 
Eeautiful cabinets. 14 ft. china 
cabinet.
20 ACRES
South off Lamesa Highway.

FOR SALE BY OWNER Country 
living and city comfort. Attractive and 
unusual three bedroom, 1V| baths 
home Large welled yard, many trees, 
refrigerated air Double garage with 
workshop. Covered patio Shown by 
appointment only. 763 0409

IMMACULATE
4 bedroom, den, 3>y bath 
paneled kit. double even, car
peted A draped 571,000. Will 
PHA

NOVA OEAN RHODES 
REALTY

26 3 3450 — 367-6669

lAOO Vines
Wally & Cliffa Slate263-20«

GOLIAD ST See this 3 E 
charming home with sun porch, 
besemenf, pint paneling. 59,000.

HIGHLAND SOUTH: The most 
unique 3 B 3 E home in this tree 
061 Oar lovely yard. 500's.

COLLEGE PARK Uniq. decor in 
this 3 b Den. Lovely carpet, wall
paper A drpd. NEATA CLEAN 
Mid 70‘s.

B r A e r S
l;of Ajnerka

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancasrer

|BrGndalRlff»x
B U lM lm E

Wa are now shewing A saNlnf hdiii g pq rcbw d  by fpvanmiaRt tram military div. 
PHA, 97par cant laans-Raal Sotata hat A always will batbaRaatof all Waalth. lx 
that# ttmts at thraatt af lab A ratiramant sacartty. sadrlnB Taiiat A llv-caot. 
Invast nawl I Tba tatura It still Raal EstaN. Exparlaiicapayol 111 And Ndvd Ooan 
Rhoads, Rity affars yaa (M ) yn  af axpartanca.

SOLID SHADE TREE ~
arawnd this spacs alt brk ham# 
right up to tha raaf llna. 7-hugo 
rms. Mt-in kit A haatiqg trad. All 
crptd. wpoA. Caahama but at dr. 
DM# gar. wk thap. 3 fancas. Patla. 
Good watar waN. acra. Hi tors.

ALL THIS FOR ̂ ,000
4-bdrms. choarful tunrm. an 
cornar. Attr 3-rm turn apt ovar 
dble gar. <6 yaur carport. Wk- 
shop. -6 14x60 wk-shap an 50 tt lot. 
■f Immac 3-bdrm nica bath an 
anafhar IN  ft lat. This is a wisa 
investmant far supplimant in
coma.

HOUSE OF
lat...ai 4 rms 2 btht.

•'6. Lge llv rm. 
O-washar ate. 

DM# gar. 535,000

53.i
BUFF BRK

3-bdrm,
Wido 
utiy. «  
lost.

IX;E HOME ON
acreago. "wk-aut a tie-ln N  
privata ouMr llv-aroa". A baauty 
of rolling hills -6 highland la from 
this 7-rm 3-bth homo, wfc-shop on 
tio-in 20x34. Its up HI A hk from 
enough privacy. In ISO's by 1900 
price can increasa rapidly in 
value.

20 ACRES
ON Garden City hwy. Root 
plowed, fned. Ready for yau. Low
eq. PmtsO.K.

HEALTHY BUSINESS
clasa In. isoxlSO staal Mdg. 30x40 
ft. Llv-qft m bach. 013.000.

f7 .S B »^ B D R M S
Naar Gallad sebs. Easy farms. 165 
Ma. 4- Tax A Ns.

HOME +  BUSN
all In anal i On 3-ac. gd sail, good 
wall watar A city. Chaka lac an IS 
30. Ownars obN H  fin. Savas U big 
cNslng faa...Mast any typo busn 
would ba great bare. S4S.000.

$2,750 EQUITY
attr 3-bsrm cpt. drpd. Spacs-kit, 
pNnty stg. cash or now loan tarvas 
yaur 53,314.

a

BARGAINS
art racagnliad not found. Cho 
earn an Main, Si 3.500. cash.

300x300 FT.
•f 9 rmt l-bfhs. btma. apttairs rm. 
SS5A00 rasidence or camm pro.

PARKH ILL
Ovarsita rms all crpt. drpd. bit-ln 
avan, caah-tap. Spat far w A dryer 
Abundance af stg. cNsats. All 
house lust redone In-lmmac in A 
auttida. TIN fanct. cav-patN. Oar- 
stg -f Iga hobby rm. Tag value ter 
5iO.SdO. Firm Hgure.

OLDER HOMES
in choke lec are yaur best IS 
vahN. redo N  yaur liking. Raal 
GataN Is changingiM Pastil I We 
have several N  show yau.

CHICK OUR OPPICE POR EM>$! 
NOUSIS BOUGHT BY y 
OOVRRNMRNT. *
SAary P. Vauf han 143.
Malba Jackson 363.ii
ClttaPlha |J4.^
Oarafhy Handarsan............ '.
1203 MESA — $18.500...
I  Bdrm Erkk. I f  kit. erptd A drops 
star A carport, small apt. in rsi 
Campifned. . * „  -
U10TVC8ON —  I17.50QT.
Nka 3 bdrm. kit with sNva A ref.^t 
IgEM 'Ftf. alr.far.
MIDW AY AREA — $12,500.
H ocro cempi tned w-geod well, 
nko3 bdrm house.

Koleta C'arlilr . 
Dolores Cannon 
Lanelta Miller
Don Y a te s ......
Pat Medley, Broker 
LaverneGary, Broker

283-2588
267-2418
283-3689
263-2373

CAVLOa DR C .ly  )  B I B I. 
. . r  A t t . t l t r .  lott lo«. RrIcM 
low enough to sell.

267-8296 1512 Scurry 267-1032
LIST WITH AREA ONE, THE AGENCY THAT OFFERS PERSONAL 
SERVICE AND PROFESSIONAL HANDLING OF YOUR PROPERTY.

INDIAN SUMMER SPECIALS
HIGHLAND tOUTH-OE 3E Den 
large, gamtreem. trpt. Obi Cer- 
PN w  60's.

SAFETY PUMPKIN

30 ACRES Southeast iuit outside 
city limits. 530,000.

Jackie Taylor 
Jeen Whittington

341-07?g 
763 2017

REEDER
A HARVEST 
OF VALUES

506 E. 4th
MLS

267-8266
We a.e new receiving bids on hemes purchesed by the government from military A civilian persannel. 
97 per cent P H A. Nens ere available on ell properties listed by the government The govt, will pey all 
closing costs except the pro paids. Let us show these hemes to you, A essist In sending tnyeur bids

HIRERNATF
in this solid brick 1 bdrm., IVy 
bth in Western Hills. Sep den A 
utility Extra nice Almost new 
39,950

ISTHE BOUNTY
YO UR .S
when you decide en _  % special 
brick in Kent* a  Y a  lost
534.000 you ^  f V O P . .  3 bths. 
iiving dinin Ch\r ̂ Ms kitchen 
w new herV ^  geld bit. in Oven 
A renge. dishwesher, welk in 
cNsets, nice crpt Don't weitt
INDIAN SUMMER’S
the best time N settle in N  this 
eiegent brick Edwards
Heights f  1 1  grooms w 
Nts of s 3 bth, sop
den, all ..•<« xitchen. Strg far 3 
cars. The whole family will Nva 
it 540,000
HARVEST TIME
in Silver Heels 35 fruit trees 
See this 4 bdr 3 bth w massive 
trpice in big pnid-den. Over 1,000 
sq tt under reef On 30 acres In 
Silver Heels
CHRISTMAS IN OC
TOBER
— That dream heme m Parkhill 
you've been waiting far is new 
available Abundance et rich

weed cabinets and all new bit. ins. 
Plush theg cpt. in warm earth 
tones. 1 bd 3 bth. Big den sep 
dining. Just 534.000.

P R E P A R E  F O R  
WINTER
— Nestle your famlty In this 
pratty brick on corner Nt In 
Washington Place. 3 bdr. big 
femily rm , Ity bth. gerage, 
strg. haute, orchard. 576,000 — 
You'll like It
BACK TO THE LAND
-T h is  10 acre tract could be 
yaur shengrl-la. Partact Nr big 
cauntry oitete. Mobile home 
perk, or industrial sIN. Only
59.000
THE W ISE OLD OWL
says wheoo could mias this 
bargain. 3 bdr frame N r only 
50.500 PHA er V.A. Pmtf. 07.50 
per me. er new Nan.
GATHERTOGETHER
and settle in h. this bright 3 bdr.
3 bth. Lovely kitchen w. roomy, 
dining area A extra nke bar. 
Bit. In O R A disposal. Utility. 
av trs iie  1 car garage A 
workshop — Mid Twtntiee.

A('O RNU CO PIAO F
VALUE
— ]  rentals in a Ofoup Nr only 
511.660— Come see.
AUTUMN HAZE
hovers ever these remote Build
ing stNs Small acreages in 
Silver Heels. Pick your spot, but 
hurry
RAKING TH E . EAVES
in this very beck yd.
with tile t 'A  C \ V ^ *  pNasure 
O reetN i Wash Place —
7 big bdri — IN  bth — huge 
den — Lets ef parking. Only 
510,500
BUTTON UP
- i t  you leave this well insulated 
heme Reemy 4 3 plus den, built- 
in kitchen, new carpet — out
side Storage. All on a quiet 
street and waiting N r you.
IX)W EQUITY
Less then SI ,000 dn could get you 
in a nice 1 bd hm with no up keep 
alum siding, nice Nnced yd — 
sNve A retrIg- 
BE COMFY COZY 
— by the ornw-^ane fireplect 
cover C  A t  f t ' spociaus 
llv. rn O W3bd , 3
bths.
FOUR BEDROOMS
A 3 bths plus • huge den w. 
fireplace lets ef storage — Perk
Hill
A U T U M N  H AS 
TOUCHED
the countryside A yau can have 
a beautiNI view et It — Lovely 3 
bd. 3 bth hm. w. Nft ream 
overNektng 37 acres ef good 
Nnced land — 3 super wells — 
living area w. skylitts A w. b. 
fireplact.
FOOTBALL GAMES
can be played In the big. big 
yard surraunding a Nvely 1 bd. 3 
bth brick with sap den A double 
garege— built In alt bedrooms
PR EPARE  FOR
WinNr by seeing this 3 hd hm — 
large rooms enclosed gerage — 
pretty Nnced yard-
CTtOP’S IN
tar this year but If yau buy 20 4- 
acres naw you can have It 
ckered A ready Nr planting by 
spring — 3 waNr walls — tl.OtO

A N IP IN THE AIR
won't bather you In this 3-lVy 
brick with w b  firepNce new 
carpet, big Nt, water well.

W IFEPLE ASE R
that special charm you've

been sear^^
gleamlm 
kitchen.
Only 34$ an

SOlO;
3 bdrms., 

Ik, great big
p re tty  crpt.

. new Nan A 110 
Sure beats paying

renti I
OCTOBERFEST
—a great new listing in quiet 
noighberheed near schools A 
shopping. 3 bdr.. all new ex
terior point E screens. Make us 
•n often Could go Nr 110.000.
DEAR LANDLORD.
Qeedbyi We're ving Into eur 
own 3 bdr .  tfN  sep. den A 
garege i  A carpet.
It's on Nt In great
neighbor ̂ od Mbs. tram school.
Only 133,000.
INVESTMENT WISE
— You can't miss — Roomy 3 
bdr. home on 1 big Nts. Mobile 
home hook up. Only 5,000.
COOL F A LL  DAYS
will give you an axcuse N  use 
the pretty firepNce In this 3 
bdrm. 3 bth, den. sunken L.R. w. 
ref. air — Lew 30's.
AUTUMN LEAVES
will seen cover the many treas 
on this beautiNI 10 acres north 
et city. 3 bdrm brick home — 
535,000.
FALL CDLORS
e f  YelNw A brown make this 
naat 3 bdrm very attractive, big 
Nnced yard A big roams all Nr 
only 510,500.
YO U CO U LD .
walk N  the fa*'^ me from 
this
Sunset. Pe TiditNn — ref.
air. new ca> w. 4  kitchen. Only 
514.0"
BE READY

A G O LD tN C A R PE T
complements fhit 3 bdr solid 
brick in CaiNge Park. Pretty 
kitchen, seg. utility. Neat yd. w. 
‘ -uif trees Twenties

COUNTRY ROADS
lead N  a charming 1 bd, 3 bth 
hm an 1-l-)rd acres with goad 
strong weft — great garden spot.

STORE UP
Profits Nr the wlntar — Buy this 
estabtished cycN shop tn prime 
lacatNn — invenNry, good will. 
1 deoNrships all can be yours. 
Call now.

Nr the holidays in this naat 3 
bdrm brNk, pretty carpet, ref. 
air — Nnced yd. S30.000.
COZY COTTAGE
In quNt lacatNn. 3 bdrm. pretty 
yard, new air cand. — all Nr 
I14.A00.
JACK FROST
says snuggal up bafara 
erackllng fire. w-b. fireplaces 
ef this 3-3 Spanish stucco — Rat 
air — PrestiguNcktNn.

LEAVES W ILLSW IRL
in the Nvely back yard af this 3-3 
hrick an indNn Hitit. CusNm 
drapes — Double carport — Just 
reduced.

Rill EstM. Broker 
Lila Estes, Broker

267-8266
267-6657

Janelle Britton

Patti Horton 
Janelle Davis 

263-6892

263-2742
267-2656

Hey, Kids! Homer the Safety Pumpkin will arrive in 
our office on Oct. 17th. Maybe you will be the lucky one 
to take him home on Oct. 27th. Come by with Mom or 
Dad to submit your name for the drawing and pick up 
your free "g low  in the dark”  safety patch with picture 
of Honor, to stick on your coafu™* or Trick or Treat 
bag!

SEE.SOO Beoutilul Country French home, proteuionolly deeignad onct 
decorated CenNr point is Iviy atrium Some of the extras are gold 
bthrm hordwore, custom bveh cobinett, dettgnar light fixtures. Dutch 
ceilings in dimrtg and mstr bdrm , eiec. gor door openers, sprinkler 
system and motvy. many rrtore Over 3000 sq ft. under root A must on 
vour list to seel

HIgMeisd te .

•Taooo Choice coftyon location for this orw of o  kirxt homel Men br<k exterior 
w. heovy shoke roof Mognitic*ent entartomment home w. lorge den 
opening to roomy form Ivg. rm. 3 big betrms w bit. in desks ar>d 
shelves. Potioocrossbk. of house w panoramic view of canyon.

EoHiNIII

Ear.ooo
A visual treoi, instde ar>d out 3 bdrm. 2 b*h brk Huge Ivg. rm., big 
courwry kitchen plus on extro rm suitoble for hobby rm., oHice. or big 
utility This home hos been decorotnd w lh  utmost toiN  5oy window in 
Ivg. rm., |ust under 3000 sq. ft. Etgstg. house

3708 Lyms

• 3E.000
Hove o yen for country living? Tnqn don't miss seeing this Cleon, cteon 
4 bdrm. |ust north of town on ocre Vinyl sidmg for minimum upkeep 
2 woNr wells Eeoutdul grour^ds, mony fruit trees, storm cellcv. 
Appraised

137 Jonetfcofe 
M .

•aa jw o
6ror>d r\ew listing in Wbsh PI Ad<fn. Spoce fora  targe fomily to spread 
out in. 2461 sq. ft. in 3 bdrms, Ivg. rm.. sep dming rm., bIt-in kitchen, 
or>d 25'x lS 'gom e rm. Cent ref ox. lge . utility This one wiH be sold by 
next weeki See early

1108 Mt. 
Veffsew

»aA,soo Very nice 3 bdrm home w den Pretty kitchen w nice wood cabinets 
Unique goroge w. 896 sq. Ft. isolso heoted $ cooled. PrivoN street

5814 Oeewier

»S4,S00 Wolx N  eierrwnkiry sch frm this  ̂bdrm., 2 bth home. Nice cpt , single 
cor gor Private fned bk . yd • 1 *B «y lo r

•aa.Eoo Nice country 100x150 lot w double wide mobile home m Forson 
School Dist Ferured Stove $ ref stoy

WeeaenaBeO

ESSaOOO fjew  kerTtwood listing. 3 bdrm.. 1 Va bih., brk w. carport Pul your 
touches to brighNn up this borgom bu yl

1319 Onby

E2P.000
Owner hos reduced price on this neat 3 bdrm , i  btb. You'd look for- 
word to winter if you hod the great woodburning frpl. to toast in frnl. 
of Pretty, pretty kit with lorge breokfosi bar Monicured or>d well cored 
fo rvd  Immqd. Post-

1411 Aycemore

k 18.750
, Older stucco home foH to lost and w elegance $ chorm. 3 bdrm . huge 

Ivg w gos log frpl . sep dming. UnusuoUy large kit. Gor opt. m back. 
Appronadl

1011 Jehneew

• 10,000 Wolk to Mercy School from this spic 'n span 3 bdrm brk. Extra porking 
spoce Nicecerpet Flexible finorKingl

•  17.E54
2 ocres in Forson School Oist w 1975 14'xEG mobile home 3 bdrm , 2 
full bths , Ivfy view of wooded rolling hills orx$ courttryside. Both ocres 
fnced.

ie ffe ryO eeO

•  15.500 Repoirs being done on this spacious 2 bdrm from# Mstr. bdrm is 
22x14. CortcreNtile fnce. Nice kit. 11 IS  Mulberry

•  15.000 Owner bos dropped price on this ottroctice 3 bdrm. nr. college. An 
opproiaol being done. Imn>ed. post.

1311 K o n fb A y
______W a y ______

t is j io o N «^  on mkt. Tnis pretty frame home w deck porch will cotcb your eye. 
3 bdrms. Very nice yord. 1909 airb— a

• 14.000
Just appraised ortd selling ot o reduced price Older home oppeol in 2 
bdrm., lge Ivg w gos log frpl. and book shelves. Sep. dir>ir>g. 
Additionol both rm. In utility rm.

ISOSjGhwbbb

• 15,000 Another new Iqting First time offered Neot os o pin with two oversit# 
bdrms Curb oppeol exNrior Concrete bSi. fnce Huge tree shodes 
orettv Dotio. Mov consider sellino furnished.

la iO T M ta a

• 13,500 You'll not be sorry if you choose this nice 2 bdrm. (could eosily be 3) on 
privoN lot. Beoutiful treed bk. yd  Carport.

IIM M u lta a tr ,

•  11,000
A real buy w4>en you consider the spoce for the mor>ey. Newly pointed 
and fresh os a doey is this big 2 bdrm. stucco Lorge concrete slob in bk. 
reody to build onto.

1503 M iin

•  10,500 Corner lot setting for perfect storter home. Cuie os o bug, 2 bdrm., 
corportondsloroge. Fnced yd. IIO O a M fb ta ob

• 10,400 For greot investment plus your own Ivg guorters. the 54x200 lot with 3 
mobile home hook ups for you 1976 Chortar mobile home w. 
furrtiture.

1307Ner8bsg

•  10.000 N ke 2 bdrm. from# on quiet st. Fruit trees. Nice fned yd. 1814Cenery

•0,500 Two bdrm from# home nr. Khools A shops Good commerckil property. 990 9M M «

• 7JOO 2 bdrm. home is good buy for first home or for rent prop. 7 1 5 le r ille

•4,000 Great commerckil property. Corner lot, 50'x140' w. smoll house. 1015 lehiieen

•5,300 Two houses on one toi Alum, sidirig, foir cond. Other 1 bdrm. S IO N W II tb

•5,000 Moke offer. 5 room house, could be moved. 1008 N. Rm neli

W l H AN O il BIDE O N  HOU5I5 SOUGHT I T  THt O O VH INM M T

Coll us for oddresses A informotion on low 
move In cost.

1  COMMIBCIAL. ACE IAO I. LOTI. EICHIAT10NAL H

•1 3 0 0 9 *
•3 5 3 0 0

Coll obt our Sond Springs oerdoge W e hove plots suitable for comm, 
bldg. 17 ocres totol or would sell by the ocre. Also restricted lo8 for your 
<^oom home. 1 o a e  up to 7 ocre plots.

MlOetey A ree 
V elV erO e

SS.1M Two choice loe. One on Stonehaven A one on Scott. Offers considered. M ahtonatotatii

M ftOO BeowtyShop. Equip A stock, 5 choir stations.

•8 3 0 0 Small busioMS nr. down twn oreo. perfect investment for sorrteone int. 
in gift itm. business Owner would consider carry popers.

S87JXX> 58.22 ocres, 40 2 in cult. Roved on 3 sides. N .e f  Teem

1 1 9 5 5 5 Service Stotion, land, Bldgs. A equip. Good business. UtaMbOoML

6 7 4 5 M Cheka commarclat kx. Offica bMo w 3430 t o  6. en 4 lota. in o o F B g g

COAHOAAA — THREE bMroom brick, 
large den, ftrtp lact, central 
refrigerated air, brick fence, triple 
carport, shop, trtes. celNr 309 N. 4th 
394 4641.

TWO BEDROOM, utility room, NfKed 
backyard. Large carport. Baaring 
fruit and nut trees. 367 6390.

HOUSE FOR Sale two bedroom, one 
bath, living room, privaN dining 
room, screened in porch. Newly 
painted and panaled Small down 
payn>ent Owrver will carry papers 
Call 767 3B34

I for 1

BEST REALTY
I HIM
Lain  aster

m B

1106 RIDGEROAD —  Make
an afNr an this nice 3-bdrm In got 
cand. fned yd with sNrm celiac.
HOLLY STREET — $27,500.
You'll have this 3 hdrm, t hatlrbrli 
I f  kit A din, sNr A Ig cists. \ acr^ i

N. WASSON RD ~  $15,000.
Lots af ream In this 3-bdrm. den« i g ^

WEST 3RD — Make an of(ir
an this bus. Nc. with 5 bdrm hoese.
WASSON A MARTIN RDS-
534.SAA. 3 bdrm. 2 bath, 3 acres. .
$18,150. — 2011 JOHNSON 
fresh A pretty rock house. 2 bdrm.i 
dining rm. utilitv. double cerpw^
workshop.

i|!t!
rO O V 'T  HOUSIN* — EHAI 
...Riat Omni M  MMI, MbRiH 

t fDBM — KbMwma Sd 
taaiw lr.o-a  MM Tbww. 

^ • W N T a v — OrbCMir A LI 
■m a a i u b M . U M a  h w , .  m  
M A S SLA N O  — MS Acrb

V IT *  — M Acre trbct 
If^etfV ttqran  Prefram. p 

Sbb par cent. 
^ o b ^ r c A G u a  
kO jOslM AEaaa 
raCASMBRRABO

BY OWNER

3 bdrm. — lY, 
Brick. ToUI Elc 
W.B. Frpl. Comi 
c -a rp e ted , ga i 
storage shed, set 
la patio.

$Z8 .SM

4l06BILGEi

263-«S49arter6

Acreage For te le

FOR SALE: «  K m  f,r  
good water. Tan miles on 
Confoct owner et H. A M 
Luthpr Community. 399-43 
OT399 47S1 after 5:00and on

ONE ACRE South, pat 
utilities, cable, paved, 
modular or mobile home. 3i

30 ACRES FOR sale on FA 
For more information, call 
367 7709

The reesens we Sell hausesf 

We knew who wants what! I

List with us A the enly people 
parading through your 

Home will be those who seek 
your sartef houself

ONE-8 acre tri 

& Three-4 acre ti 

on N. Blrdwell Li 

Call 267-7729

Seal EaUtc Wanted

^fANT TO pick U p  reason 
An moderaNiy pricad hor 
4eens — low 30's. Need 1 bi 
Godroom den. garege C 
l « K  5 00 or weekends.

'ANT TO Buy Three bed

dbuble garage or carport < 
A oftp ftft. nr iiwaksfifk

MIbc. Real Estate

octoq RENTAL Units 
p good location w

___ rn bn investment Fur
mdrpefp ar>d two bedr 
- -  .767 3373

teipNp
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am ok-7
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Lee Hana .. .. .267-Mll
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THIS WEEKS SPECIAL >
SUBURBAN U  VING — At its best. This almost new 
brick on Jeffrey Rd. in Silver Heels. Huge liv. area -a  
w-firepl, kitchen w-all bit. in appliances. 3 bedroonC- :
2 bath, one half basement, all on 10 acres. Price #  
reduced this week to $47,500.

NEW. USED. RBPOH 
PH APM IAH C lN a A1 

FB IB  DELIVERVE S 
INtWRANCf 
ANCHORING 

PHONE 343 MSI

HARD TO PLEASE
—You wHi Nve this boautlNl 
whiN hrkk on a comer Nt. 
Outstanding landscapt, 3 
bidrasm, I  bath. Dan with 
firepl.. dining area, all txtras.. 
544.444 S
H EYTH ERE
— $44 this graat buy an 
Mulberry. Jutt reducad N  
514JM. 3 bedr. 1 bath. teparaN 
dNlng. cant baat thlt price.
FIRST OFFERING
—On thlt heme tn Nwer Callega 
Parh. I  hadr. liv. rm.. N rgt 
braakfatt area, nica carp^, 
new paint, sNva, Nnced yard. 
AH Nr I34.5M.

R E N O V A T E  F O R  
REVENUE
—This nice littN heme an la t t  
15th., 3 hadrm., an# hath with 
living and dining. Pricad at 
I11.SM,

U N D E R P R IC E D
PLE NTY
—Fk  •  m*«k MM. > kmrm. 
krkk, i K f .  Uvlnt rm. Oalit,. 
■MMar KhMI <l,irk1. Will iwt
rn (M (I I .N (.

HOME OWNER W ILL 
FINANCE
—tl,IM  Bnm will iiMv. ,M  I* 
Ikk I  aeamrn, I  bam Kama. 
Owfwr wHI cK ry laaa.
DOWN AND OUT
**^1c4 It dawn and awner can 
mava aut qukhly. A raal ap- 
partuntty Nr a true hargain. 
This nke MttN S hedrm 1 bath at 
liiaM l.
WHERE
— ta l la ma caaatf I taa yaa ta l 
a a la  brick W^avarytklnf In 
chMIaf NrbRl.. bam llvla , rm. 
aiM baa. W iab iila l ammr wall 
all M  4 Krat.

PERFECTION
— Far tba vary particalar. 
U abaatllaaab la  t la fa a c a , 
hikBry aab Impraulya camlart 
hi am at am Ip r la r t  llaaM 
ancvMva bamai. A vary M KIal 
kaaM M f aa a Urea M , a »  
paNtmawt anty.

KENTWOOD CLASSIC
-M k a  laiaa baa, wHb aiaay 
ariabaan Mr FMal lavan. Talal 
b r l^  t  babrm, imea llviab

A IS FOR ANXIOUS
—OMcrIbai m t M liK  al m ii 1 
kabraam rtb  brick bam. 
Trammbaak aay lK tll.b M

ENJOY A F IREPLACE
—Dramatic llraalact l> ma mc.i 
aalat In mit lamlly llvln, mb 
blnint mai lalni all tiK tric  
kllctiaa. I kabram , I  bamt. dbl. — 
tK a «a . laan •iiabiitiMb 4
NATURE CALLS
—ln|ey th# sight and saundt at 
naNra in this superb heme in 
Silver Heels. 4 badreom 3 hqth^ *71 
with a left stvdia an i f  haautitol. 
acres...549.9N. *
THINK OVER * '•>
—This huy. 3 hedream br4ad.«*(/) 
Naw paint, naat and cNeiC* rfl 
carnar Nt tll.M t, . U
YOUR CUP OF TEA : ̂
—WMI ba anNvad mart in thta* 
kitchan dan satting w itk '^ w  
Hraplaca. 3 larga badrms.*,> 
saparata dining, a n d a ta S a '^  
garaga.l3l.iM. • m

A LITTLE  GREEN : >

... - ...............
Nncad 
E4rege
f o r  C H IL D R E N 'S  
SAKE
—Saa this hama naar Oahad 
schaoi, 2 large hedrms. Ilviag 
rm. and den, Heer Nrnaca.
PILLOW TALK :
—TbU cut. b4mt If 4 real 
timmr. l4aM llvlnf rm anb 
blninf. ,  larfa babrmt w, 
Iwrbwaab UaK>. All aapUancai 
lakltckan.tlt.Ma.
READY TO GO
—V.A. K  FMA. I  babrmm 
kltcbaa with aatin i araa: 
Fartlally carpatab. alumlnam 
ilblnb.(ll,Ma.
MODULAR HOME
-beraamb pKch, ]  kabraam ]  
bam. llv anb blnliif. B itra 
Ubtafa, 4.4 acraa., Oaab w ttt .

HILLSID
TRAILERS/

Spaces fair sale-reat 
New $1 used moMIe I 
West ol Refinery 
East of Big Spring. 
2(3-2788. 263-1315 nl|

1471 CtlESTLINE IlkSS 
pEfticqlly furnished, cleen

Pi-em iNum  N  Campers 
TraiNrv Check The Big Sp« 
CthssitladAds.

a lat of 
I brick an C a r ltte n .*^  
fA ffg e  and enclosed

VERY NEAT 
-  TMt a la  lima kama. aaar 
icbaala aab M a i Mr b imall 
•amHy, I  babriam, I bam. Mail 
M b ta b b b F k c H la .

T H E  C H O IC E S T  
PRICE
la taam. Thta 4 b ib ram . I  bam 
kbbtb kb abb-ball aert. 
Immaatbfb mabiAbbt, llvlat 
rm. tbrmal b la ln f. >• N. 
bambuea nraaMa, rt«. ak, 
alactrlc abbUbaoa. AfFamt- 
meet only.

SHOP AROUND 
—Bat yaa wan*t 6 «b  a baltar kvy 
maa mia I  kabraam I bam

JUDGE ANDJURY . r
—This listing awaits your ^  
viewing, mint cendiflan. 3

3 hath hrkk. Saparatd V  
PdfNNd dining ancNeed garaga. M
Waal NcatNn. m .M I.

WINTER ON THE W AY ’ '
—ln |ey tha ceiy camNrt af 
yb*r awn bama. N a t  anb ctaan ,  
t b ^ w i  1  baaram  atacca.' 
Cantral baat anb air...Iit,4bt. ’ - i j ,  
FOR THE YOUNG OR 2  
OLD . - 2
^  b M ^  k«v wanM ba barb m - !C  

* 9*4t'm hama,'
akacbeb ilnele ear bw. l l l . iw .  -//)
g o v e r n m e n t  • :«
HOUSES
- p a l l i a  It Rbw tahins btata' 1% 
•a lb a  banaa mal tba b a va rn - '-n  
mam b a  barchatab kam m a ! * "  
mllNary aab dvIMaa aaraannat..'
Lm m natal van m makint vaaV-'

t abim cibbWliaM.li4.4bb.

REALTOR E

FARM  AND RANCH 
-•inaach Caimtv. Mb talal-' 
atm tar intt «lM.4b atn. Cab'.
gurcemmercWiMMNMt. ;4*Q

appraiser e realtor  *



for Solo

T REALTY

'0 1 B
m  O F^IC t POR |M>| 

•OUGHT iY .  T 
IINT.
!»••••» i47.a

163.1

•*^^****...............liVli
(A — I18.S00..
:K  I f  kit, crptd A tfra^ 
IMii. •mall a»t. in

SON — 117.5^^
It kit with fttavt A rtf.«
tlr, tar. •*

f AREA — $12.S00.
iRl tfictf w.goaA w«ii, nt, 
hauM. ^

GEROAD— Make
this nka 2 Mrm In 9«  

d with storm collar.

iTREET — 147,500
this 2 hdrm, 2 batlrhrlo 
. star A l «  cists. 1 acr^ i

ON RD — $15,000.
I In this 2>bdrm, l| in̂

to  — Make an bfl*
•c. With $ Mrm hoost.
& M ARTIN RDS 

rm, 2 both, 3 acrts. 
-20IIJOHNSON • 
Ity rock ImiM. 1 Mrtn.k 

utiMfy. doublo carpo^

t  S ^ a M  —  m m w o .i tea. tra. cam
---1r.O-aMMTi

arocory 4 LW Qtro. w«a 
toM M oaoA oaaa H«>y. TraWc. 
^ U L A M O  -  m  acroo. t IM  par

t k . » » a « f  *racta,iartaaaw 
» « » w *  aa la

SR por coat.
;knS|CraAaua itM T tt

M7.S14t
ipeatwBPaAaa 2BT-2MI

EanWhedApOa. B4<

BY OWNER

y bdrm. — IY4 bill. 
Brick. Total Elect. — 
W.B. Frpl. Completely 
c a rp o te d y  g a r a g e ,  
storage shed, screened 
in patio.

)28.S0«

* 4106BILGER 

263̂ 1549 after 6:0«

TWO LARGC Rooms., nlcoly fvr* 
niHtod. wothor and tfryor. 1S03 Scurry, 
TOOT, uf-m m.________________________
ONE BEDROOM Nlcoly furnlohotf 
apartmont to maturo adults. No 
chlldrvi — no pots. II7S plus dopotll. 
203.6044 or 2M234I.___________________

ONE BEDROOM FumlSNod Baraot 
•portmont at S03 Wost 7th. CoupH 
proforrod. MS month. No bills paid. 
Dopoolt and rotoroncos roqulrod. 
Aboohitoly no pots. Call 367-MOl.

ONE BEDROOM Apartmont, fur- 
nishod, carptti drapt»4.vftor t iA  oas 
paid. CoMlo only. No p ^  SOS Nolan, 
ins. M7-6101.
ONE BEDROOM, ono parson tOO.
Watar bill paid. Call 263 7123.

Acreage For Sale

FOR SALE: 40 acras farm land — 
good watar. Tan mllaa on Gall Road. 
Contact ownor at H. A M. Grocory. 
Luttwr Community. 306-4333 daytima 
OT300-47S1 attar SrOOand on Sunday.

sns wa Sail housas? 

w who wants whatll

USA thoanly paapia 
sf through your 
ill ba thosa who satii 
tot housall

E R IIN CE FAYSN  
6 W l OFFEP ^
J iiF U L L  YEARS «

OVA DEAN 
RHOADS 
263-2450

I, buiidar and dtcor«i 
no. 3.000 squara foot 
with axtras. M f JbO C||

ONE ACRE South, potio, walks. 
utiMtias. cabla, pavad idaal tor 
modulor or moblla homo. 263.4724.

20 ACRES FOR sola on FM 700 North. 
For mora information, call 263 3003 6r 
267 7709

O NE.«acre tract 

& Three.4 acre tracts 

on N. Birdwell Lane. 

Call 267-7729

Seal Estate Wanted V7

^ A N T  TO pick Up raasonabla tquity 
jn  modarataly pricod honsa. In mid 
Oaans — low 20's. Naad 3 badroom or 2 
Aadroom dan. oaraoa Coll 263-6M7 
^ftar s OOor waakands.

W a n t  t o  Buy Thraa badroom. dan, 
jwQ bothroom. brick homa with a 
dbubla oaraga or carport Call 263 4266 
«i9mr A ftap ii fir waMunrtî  .

Mine. Real Estate A.19

OOOO RENTAL Unity for u lc  
*n good location with a pood 

Mlufis On invastmant Fumishad ona 
6$|drM^ badroom with
irM t-T O ' 3323

! Homes A.12

D & C SALES 
MOBILE HOMES

d MBW-MiMBCOMCNriOMBD 
4  P R U M L fV G R Y -A B T U R  
i  .BpBVICa-AMOIOGS^ARTt 
^SM KANCB-M OVI HG-P tHANC 1 » t  
aP * PHA.YA CONVBNTIOMAL 
** 3990W. Nwy.M  M7.U66

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. USED. RBFOHOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL 

FREE DELIVERY A SET UF 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING 

RHONE 163 toil

lAL
bis almost new 
Huge liv. area, -|j' 
es. 3 bedrooml^'
D acres. Price 6

4NX10US
nim Miiw •) mit,» 
td brick ham#. 
buyfortts.OOi
FIREPLACE
IrtRlact ii Kia ta«kl 
family Mviftf ana 
(atiu all alattric 

Iroamt t katki. d«l. 
itlaWlitMa 
CALLS
ilEht and saunds at 
6 suparb homa in 
4 badraam 2 both  ̂

fdia an 26 baautilat. 
I.
^ER
3 badraam br«#E.« 
0041 and claon,*

p o f t I ':a
ayad mara in thia 
s sattiRf with;

larga bodrms.%. 
Inlnf. anclasaf

GREEN
It of Hawsa. I 
ck an Carlatany 
ta and anciosad'

I !
r  '
-I

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

Spaces for sale-rent 
New h  used mobile hornet. 
West of Refinery on IS 7 
East of Big Spriag.
263-2788. 283-I3IS nights

l«TI CaeSTLINE 11x55 1 bsdroom, 
particaMyturnishad. claan. 267 1245.

Fi-om Mooisi W Campors and TraaaC 
Trailorv Cback Tha Btf Spriof NaraM 
Cfbssiflad Ads. w

>
T  

• TJ 
•XI

•(/)
n

.X

I IL D R E N 'S

■ yo
; m

: 0
■ yo

ima naar Oaliad 
la badrms, liviot 
oarfurnaca.
ALK  :
bama it a raal
i livinf rm and 
f fa  badrmt w* 
rs. AM appliancat 
200.

)G O
HA. 2 badroom fTl 
I aalint araa: y\ 
#atad. alumlnunt ^

i HOME
rch, I badraam \ 
I dinlnf. RRfra 
:ras.. Oaod watt#

>

X
>

VERY NICE Ona badroom fumishad 
apartmant. Wall to wall carpoting, 
drapos. No bills paid. 267 2265.________

SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS: Air 
Bast Road, offica hours 0:00-6:00 
Monday Friday, 1:30 13:00 Saturday. 
263-70r. -  -______________________

ONE BEDROOM Fumishad apart 
mant, shag carpat, aiactrlc ap- 
piiancas, ratrigorattd air. $130 month. 
263 0334 or if no answar, 263 4004.

Furnished Honscs

2A3BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES k  APARTM ENTS
Wasbar, air conditlanbif. baoftnt, 
carpat, sbada froas aod fincad yard.
TV Cabla, aN Buis aacapl iistfrtctt>

F R O M M
2B7-5546

FOR RENT ona badroom fumishad 
housa. No childran, no pats. Apply 700 
E. 13th. Call 263 3m ._________________

TWO BEDROOM, watar paid. In vary 
nka conditiop. Phona 267 $661 or 263- 
3496 for mora information.

TWO BEDROOM. Noutllltias.nopats. 
Daposit and laasa ragukad 263 6072 
attar 6:00.

NICELY FURNISHED two badroom 
housa No chlldron and no pats. Cali 
267 5734 000 Andraa

12x50 MOBILE HOME On privata lot 
Ckna to bast. To n>atura coupio No 
chiidran or pats tl50 plus bills and 
daposit 263 2341,263 6944____________

EXTRA NICE. Thrao badroom. 
compiotoly fumishad. ratrigarbtad 
air, cantrai boat, gat^oga, thrta-car 
carport, no pats. S300 month 263 2591 
or 263 iWO Rowtand Raal

TWO BEDROOM ona bath S125 
month Fancad yard. Daposit anu 
rantai farm raguirad. inguira 611 
Runnals

LARGE CLEAN, oidar two badroom, 
cioaa in bachaior's draam, tinans. 
dishas. cabla. Also unfurnishod plus 
aportmants H7 0745,267-6219

Unfurnished Honoco B-4

TWO BEDROOM wnfumiahad housa. 
NO bills paid S110 a month. Call aftar 
S:00. M3-4604

NCWLY DECORATED Ona badroom 
unfumishad housa at 610 Lancastar 
Coupia prafarrad. sf2S month. Oapoait 
and rafarancas raguirad. Abaolutolv 
no pats Call 267 2090 _____

THREE BEDROOM. Two bath SISO 
No bills Call 263 76760T 263H06.

FOR RENT unfurnishad four room 
housa on lorgo lot. Call 263 7027 for 
mora Informotlon.

BnsIneM Buildings B-9

COMMERCIAL SPACE For roni 50t 
11th Piact, naar 7 11. SllO month Call 
263 7512 tor Information

Mobile Hemee B-18.

NEAT THREE bodroom. tyno Mm 
with vlaw of golt coursa In adult araa. 
1175 plui dapoait 267 1 in or 267-OON 
avanlitft.

14x60 MODERN TV70 badroom IVy 
bath ntobiio homa for rant Chapporal 
Mobllo HomoSu 26SGni

ANNOUNCEMENTSC
THRIFTY LOOGI now undar naw 
managamont. Slnglao, doublos. kit- 
chanattas. Low ratas by doy wosk or 
by month. Air and cablo TV.

Lat somaona aisa*db tha* vmrki 
,tha "Who'S "W h o" sactic 
Ciassifiad. . . . . .

A whole carfull of good ideas .
1978 OLDSMOBILE 
CUTLASS SALON

ID JURY
t  SW .ttl y.up 
It M iiR ltl.n . 1 
I Srf«k. ISMTAtS 
MKIwM ssras*.
ll5.Stt.
N THE WAY
cRiy CMiilwy n 
I. MMt Slid clMn 
idrMm tmccs.' 
dalr...iit.sst. 
YOUNG OR

omWdMliwdl*^ 
•  • Ssdri. hwn., 
< • rsw .t ii. iM .
M E N T

yo
m
>

s

ii
"W f nw A
ElWMd tTMn m «!-  “

dkimsklnsy*^-',

I RANCH •
MRty. MS H ts i- ' 
IIIS.M serf. C»R‘ ♦. 
'" • • • • M * .  ; . * 0

REALTOR *

RSWARD FOR Informotton Hodlng to 
Rw roGovory of fomolo tri-color Coll la. 
M7GSM, MB7m, S69-1fB».

FOUND IN Vlncanf Aroa, Larfo 
Sorrol BStdinE. If this horsa Is yours 
coll S671I06 hps boon fumod Info ftio 
Ntorm oNIca._____________________

LOET BROWN Boston torrlor ond bull 
dog, noor Snydor Highwoy. hos ona 
oyo. Roword offorad. 2014524.

C-4

FCm HELP WITH 

AN UNWED PREGNANCY 

CALL E D N A G IA D N E Y  

HOME

FO RTW (»lTH ,TE X AS > 

1-800-792-1104
LOSE WElOHT UWlySi tn t  wlftl X II 
Diet Plan Sl.W. REDUCE Excau 
Flulda w IMl  X.JM S3J». Glbaan 
Pharmacy.

IF YOU Drink: ll-tyourbuainaaa.ltyou 
wlahlottap.irkAlcshollcaAnanymoua' 

CallMl't144.M3-401l.

Private InvcEdgatM- C'-*
UO* SMITH E N TBRPRnB i 

Slato Lkaosa No. C13I9 
Commarclol Crlmtoat — Oomostk 

'STRICTLY CONFIOBNTIAL" 
2911 Wast HagiBI, 267.5366

BUSINESS OP.
ESTABLISHED CAFE for sala in 
Downtown Big Spring. Call 267 3610 for 
mor# inforn\atlon.

QUITTING

BUSINESS

SALE
Cafe and Station 
Equipment to be sold at 
coat.
Dishas, lea baxas, ka makar. 
Impact wroftch* Nra changar, 
aH, ttras, glN Itams. gracarv 
Hams ara last a low of tha many 
itams ta ba said. Ovar I t o j i t  

f agaipmawt and In-

Saturday and Sunday. 
October 8 and 9lh 

9:39to5:90 
at the Shamrock 

Tnickstop on 1-28 in 
Westbrook, Texas 

Call 844-2221 
for Information

t44.949 FULL TIME 
HOBBY TOYS

M A T T IL  S B S A M lS T R C a T  
TONKA FliMBB PRICE 

P A R K E R  M ILT O N  BRADLEY 
Olstrlbutari n#adad ta sarvka 
and administar campany 
astablishad accaunts in high 
traffk lacatlans.

166 Ooarantaad Sak 
51 Billlan Industry 
Arts-C rafts - Tay s-Oa mas 
Minimum Cash Invastmant 

55r4H
Tatnl Flatd instructtan 

CALL Mr. Manebastar 
Anytima TO LLF R IR  

666-536-6056 ar 516-459-2064 
Cahact Mon.-Fri. 9-5

SI YOUR 
OWN BOSS 

W ork your owmi 
hourt. Man or 
worn on. W * ara a 
national company 
w ith  succatsfu l 
U la tr lh u to ra  
th rou gh ou t th a  
USA. C an 4 l4a ta  
must bo financially 
rosp on a lh lo . A t 
tlmo of Intorvlow, 
w i l l  r o w o o l 
A M A ZIN O  p lan . 
HOW it Is possihio 
to  rotiro  w ith  
rosiUual incom o. 
For Intorvlow coll 
collocti

Mr.Loonord
(ai5)*aa ao67

Discover Cutlass 
Salon for 1978 —- a 
whole carfull of good 
ideas for Today's 
kind of driving. You'll 
discover a new 
space-efficient 
design that provides 
more head and 
legroom in a car that 
is more
maneuverable in 
tight city traffic than 
last year.

We think you'll be 
pleasantly surprised.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OMC

r w v  ViiiiOTv p V O W v W rw IW
Some O w ner— Some Locution far 46 T(
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f ii  t I ~lTf » :■  I 1-■r-Bi • iBTS-JiT W  ̂ f i • .^ 1 ■ R II. .1 ,1 ■■

t W  Big tp r ih f Ndfbld dans
au«fYlMhB̂ p̂M6iM6

knMSrirjnsdiilPhl ad ta dtaenuered hi 
any la Nw cauatry, « t  atuMfy 
team el W la Weie ta re6b6e ww eaaia ad 
la â fy â p̂aa I6awau îy R la laspaaai^iia 
W tcrMF iS  as i M.RMmieMy ■■ w*

dw ek  T H O n O V S H V r^ ^ y  p n -

Immodlsle Openings 

For Mansger Trainees,

Drivewsv Hsnds, snd 

Cashier. Good compsny 

benenis, profit shsring, 

hospitalixstlon, etc. 

Inquire at Rip Griffin 

Truck Center. 2S3-1297.

Madical Caatar MaapRal ta 
cu rrtaflv  la ttru ltw li^  la- 
taraatad aapllcbata. I #  tba 
paaifiaa al madical traaa- 
crlptlaataf. Muft bava madical 
tarmlaaUfy  aad taad typtat  
skllta. lataraatad gualHlad a#> 
pMcaata saad raauma and aala^ 
rigalrsmaata ta Madical Caatar 
Haapnal Paraaaaai Oapt. P.O. 
Orawar 7229, Odessa, Texas 
76766

EARN MONEY Now. Taka orders for 
LIM Jewelry. Call for free catalogs on 
tall free 600621 1356.

SALES POSITION

TO LLFR E E  
l-800-3r-8015 
RECORDED 
MESSAGE

WANTED PERMANENT Fire and 
Casualty imurancaaacratary. Naad to 
ba good typist. Spanish spaa king aaaat 
but not nocaasary. Shorthand. 6:00 to 
5:00 Howard County Insuranca 
Agency. 267-0652.

D-1

FINISH HIGH School at 
Diploma awardad. For fraa brodwra' 
call Antarkan School, loll froa, 1-000- 
621-0210.

EM PLOYM ENT
HelaWsnted J& L

COMPUTER 

OPERATOR 

WANTED

$-22 Based Accauatlng 
ar iM^apdadah9 all 

aparatar. Data aatry aad 
aparatlng on custam daslgaad, 
fatally latatrafad accawafliif 
system. Pratrammlwg la RPG- 
II helpful hut aal assaattal. Will 
trala brlghf, hard-warklag 
aaalkaat. immadtata apaalag, 
salary aagaflabla. Caraar 
arlantad appikaata aaly plaasa. 
Sand rasufaa ta Bax 9UB Big 
Spriag HacaM.

FRED  BARRINGTON 
CHEVROLET 

Hss s permsnent 
position for s 

L IN E  MECHANIC
Must sarvka all types at cars. 
Fiva day wark waak, paid 
vacatloa, lasuraact axtras. Wa 
will ralacata.

CONTACT RICK BIGNAM 
Days •66-672-6237 

After 6 p.m. 6a6473-aa24.

MAID FOR vy day. Also, have large 
badroom for rant. Apply 606 Scurry.

IM M ED IATELY
■xpartaacad air caadHiealai 
aad baatlag sarvka maa. Naw 
lastallattaas alsa. Tap salary 
with avert! me. Goad friata 
baaaflts. Brady PlumMag Ca. 
4661 Avtaua H. 744-2362 Luh- 
beck.

NEEDED FULL Tima L'icansad 
Vocational Nurst. 11:00 to 7:00 ShiH. 
Above average salary, above avaraga 
benefits. Contact Mrs. Charles Root or 
Mrs. Judy Jonas. Root Valley Fair 
Lodge, Colorado City, Texas. (91$) 726 
2624

WANTED
CABLE TV INSTALLER

Work Outdoors 
Wo will train 

Apply of

BIG SPRING CABLE TV
1006 Birdw.ll

AIR CONDITIONING 

SERVICE TECHNICIANS
Lsrge firm  In Denton. T exst in need of seversi besting 
snd sir-conditionlng service technlcisns. CommercisI 
snd residentlsl. F ive  yesrs experience or more. Group 
Insurance. For interview phone CBS Mechsnicsl, Inc., 
817-387-7588 or Metro number 434-1118.

YOUR PROMOTION 
now thsi you know you 
can successfully make a 
liv ing  by selling 
Accident, Health and 
L ife  Insurance. Ask 
y o u r s e l f  th ese  
questions. How long 
before I progress any 
furthfr 8 Months? 
Year? Never?

If you’re making $200 
a week or more your 
promotion is here 40 per 
cent 1st yea r com 
mission commission, 10 
per cent overwrite on 
persons under you, 10 
per cent renewal for 
life.

Were in the top 2 per 
cent of all companies 
w r i t in g  H e a lth  
Insurance and licensed 
in 48 states. Company 
paid retirement in 20 
years.

Gail Ballou collect 
806-74,4-2363

Monday, OridbeflO...

HELP WANTED 
BORDEN COUNTY

Needs a capabi#  parson to 
opera te , and  m a in ta in  a sm a ll 
county owned w a ta r system  and 
ca re  fo r  co u r th o u s t and grounds 
a t G a il,  Texas. Class O w a te r 
license is re q u ired  b u t w il l help  
you o b ta in  it. Th is  is a p e r
m anent pes itton  w ith  h o u rly  
sa la ry  and  fr in g e  benefits . Good 
o p p o r tu n ity  to r  a p tr s a n  
d o s ir in g  to  liv e  tn a ru ra l 
co m m u n ity  w ith  a e xce llen t 
sch oo l s y s te m . H o u s in g  is 
a v a ila b le . F o r m ore  in fo rm a tio n  
c a ll a rea  915-6S6-42SS days or 
J im  B u rk e tt a t a rea  aoe 439-4663 
n igh ts  and weekends.

ROUTI SALES

FRITO-LAT, INC.
Mol# or Fomala

Natlanwtda mack food campany has immadlata apaning far a route sales 
parson. Bxcaftant appartunify far aggrassiva tadfvWuai. Incama directly 
ralatad ta ana’s affarts.

Company offers axcaltant amplayaa banaffts, warking candltfons, 
guarantaad salary plus cammissian and wall known products backed by 
national advartlslnq.

Fasitian ragulras high school education ar aguivalant. Famaiaapplicants 
walcamad. Far infarvlaw contact: Charles Johnson, Halidav inn. Ream 
119, Big Spring, Texas.

Monday thru Friday — 6 pjn. to 0 pjn.
An Bgual Oppartunlty Bmplayar

*F

Swartz Ladies’ Wear is accepting 
applications for Bookkeeping/Office 

Person. Excellent salary depending on 
experience and ability. Benefits include 
generous discounts, paid vacations and 

sick leave. Previous office experience 
required for this permanent position 

Qualified persons apply at 
1 25 E. 3rd Street.

Electronic
T e c h n i c i a n s

Immediate Openings!
Ability to read schematics and trouble] 
shoot and repair small electronic 
consumer products. 2 years’ .AS deureel 
in Electronics or equivalent education 
or military training.

To apply, come to the Employment 
Center. Texas Instruments. Midland- 
Odessa .Air Terminal. Open 8 .AM to 
8 PM, Monday through Friday and 
8 AM to noon on Saturday.

T e x a s  I n s t r u m e n t s ]
I N C O R P O R  A T  F D

\n oqti.il opp>>ilunil\ i-mplovi-i M t

H E L P  W A N TE D  T ra c to r d r iv e r 
E xpa ria n cad  w im  co tton  s tr ip p in g  
M u s t fu rn ish  re fe rence  39 7 7326
G arden  C ity

“ 1 can’ t livE 
without you”

1

BUSTER DAVIDSON

Please see me 
for all your 

transportation 
needs on a new 

or used car 
at

POLLARD 
CHEVROLET CO

1501 E a st 4th 
__________ 267-7421_________

POLAROID
HOLSON

ALBUMS

KODAK DISTRIBUTOR
EVEREADY WANTED 
WESTINGHOUSE

Individual. Main o ' r. . t *io ’'eerfod ti;>' or patl time to rtis 
tribute woftu tan ous koiah tun: anj other photo products 
through company esLibushed forstions Make this your 
year loi irHiependeora S4<2g^ 00  investment Guaranteed 12 
month merrhami'se lepurrhase agreement 

CALL Mr Marlin (Toll Freal 1 AOO 848 1970 or CollacI A614 288 17S1 
Monday to Friday 9 a m l o 6 p m  Sat 9 a m  l o l p m  E $ T

FIRESTONE PHOTO CO..
FIRESTONE BUILDING SINCE 1946 
162 N 3rdSt Columbus. Ohio 43215

Or Writ*

l O l P
w a n t e d .

SONIC
DRIVE-IN

★

« )

Taking Applications

for Imploymont

Day-tima or Cwonlng-Tlma 
Full-tlm# or Part-tlm#

Starting pay 92.30 par hour

APPLY ONLY IN PiRSON

At loast 16 yoors of ago.

1

T O V O I A
ALLOF THE SPORT 
NONE OF THE GAMBLE;
The new Celica GT puts reliability into your 
sport An economical, yet fun-to-dnve per
former with a standard 5-speed overdrive 
transmission, a sporty look, reclining bucket 
seats, and all of the quality Toyota is known for 
Grand touring was never 
a surer bet'

standard Faaturas; Welded unitized body construction. MaePherson strut front sus 
pension, AMFU stereo radio, transistorized ignition, power front disc brakes, styled 
steel wheels, steel belted radial tires, electric lachomeler on a cockpii-styie dash

JIMMY HOPPER TOYOTA
S l lS o w t l i  O r o t f M7.3SSS

WE CAN 
HELP.

Ta pravont axcawlva woor, 
yaw showld changa tha fluid 

In yaur dlfforantlal and 
ftondord trantmiMlan auor 

25000 mllas~.~.~

FOR ONLY. . . $14.00

Aba, wa will raploca fluid, olta 
axplara wiMNilly undar yaur cor far 

axhouat loakt. brak# fluid laoks, and 
■ny wiring that naodt roploclng. 

Imparts and damoatlc cars, 
a-whaal drhrat nat Includad.

*• ThiB Offar Ooad Thru 
<3ct. 14th — Only With Capy 

Of Thb Ad— In Our 
Sanrica Dopartmant

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-DATSUN

IME.FMT99 287-164.5
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‘ n e i^ v i r i id a ~  i ‘

E4

XMITIOM A V A ILA M .!. XartfOlw
•am katx lar *<•• Mm. ■»nrHBci

t a M M .

N B IO  PANT ThM  wanrataaa aM 
•anaartcM wraaaar*. M aly ki aaraan 
CnyCata.lM laatlra.

tM ia r M A N A O I* aaaman taan. 
Oaaa aarlilna canaitlam. Irlnaa 
kanatda. CanlacI Jim Mataon. (tlS ) 
m aaklarlnM rvlaw .

NOW ACCiariNO aaaiicatiocM lar 
caeka ana caaka hatpara. Aaa*V ki 
paraan at aark Vlaw Manar, Ml 
Oallaa, Kauai OaaartunItY Kmplayaf.

CXPERIENCED t  P Oat QMIvary 
Man far Hama A rn m -n n ar Oyw 
U .M ptrhr.; Can wark avafaE hra par 
naak. Gaad Campany btnallla. Will 
hava ta ralacala. Call Prank ar Praa — 
Frank'a Kutana — OPaaaa; a it U }.

WANTID 
IMMEDIATELY 
EXPERIENCED 

MALE DR FEMALE
BMtender fall time 

Walter M- 
ayaltrcas fall time 

Walter or

Barteadert part 
lime

Tlieac are per- 
maneatJttbE.

For appointment 
call

HoUbWebbPho.
2t7-8241

BIG SPRING 
COUNTRY CLUB

BIG SPRING 
fil EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
IfflllM DNN-

O IT A IL  MAN f»r awtomtbMw. M 
rMlAMt. CmNk I  0 > w y  N«y At I 

iMtSrU.
HOOT M tJAOIIIAL HOB#it*lr 

O fy  nMGB NNt. LVNta wid 
mrwm «M m . CAnt*ct Ch«rl«t NoM.
rn-Mi.
OILLB P N lfO  CHICKIN now
CBptM# Mr fwH M  p
tIfiwiMit.BAMBPI. _________

LADY TQ Lly« kip No howtowork ond 
cookkif. AAuBt hovo NrIvor'B Hconoo 
•nd mwot not omeko. 2A7SM4.

DADY SITTCN for 4 hour* o doy for 
klodergerten ttudont. Forfor Kont- 
wood or Morey School DNfrlct. Coll 
Joy Ot aOF SAS5 boforo 4:BB or M l MOB 
oftor4:J0.

CLCCTNOLUX N C iD t to Odd throo 
ombitiouo roorooontotlvoo to oor Btoff. 
duo to nottonol odvortlolno comAolQn. 
dfo will from. Hooditoliutlon. Llfo 
inooronco. Fonolon. Stock pwrehoto 
p l^  ovoMobl#. ComkidB opdortunlty 
o ftm porw ook  COM (BOS) m U B I

I Waited r-2

C A a F e N T iN  WONK Wontod. 
ponolind. compotltion roofing, 
romodotlng ond coblnot work. Fiftoon 
yoort oxporionco. Coll lOI-ltSO.

HONSI SHOeiNO ond trimming. Coll 
Ricky Drown MI-4S4* or M7-Bid2 doy

M ISCDLLANBO U S t
~ - " i ----- - L-l

INSTRUCTION
PIANO INSTRUCTIONS call Mra. 
J.P. Pruitt, MS S4M.M7 Eatt IJtti

Lanndry Service J-S
WILL DO Ironing. FIck up ond 
dollvory. S2.0B o dozon. AIM, ox- 
porloncod towing. Coll M3-0005.

Sewing
WOMVN'S AND CHILDREN'S 
Clothot, olttrotlonB. button holot, ond 
bonduniformt. PhorwStS 1041.

FARMER’S COUANN K
400 CEDAR pott for to lt CoM 243 3S17 
0T3P3 SS42.

INSUUTION
R PactarT 
CallulaaaT 

Paam T 
FIbarElataT 
RackxoalT

GET THE RIGHT 
ANSWER

TO YOUR
INSULATION NEEDS 
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL
243 2503 or 303̂ 5504

Insulotmg 
Contracting Co. 

Big Spring

Dap, Pete. Etc. L-S
____ .amAVtyOf ■«' i  ■

t h r e e  A4ALE Cockor Sponlolt, nino 
wookt old. Hovo hod thott. 243-B20B 
oftgr 7;00-bOfort 7:00. 343̂ 3141

FOR SALE; AKC Podlgroo EuH 
Cockor Sponloi pupplM Sovtn wotkt 
old. Coll 243 3952 for informotlon

FOR SALE: Slomoto Tom kittont. 
Slut, Sooi, ond Flomo Point. Sunday 
Only. 1301 Scurry

AKC REGISTERED Oolmotlont for 
toN, 9 wttkB old. Coll 243-0B90 oftor 
S:0Qor wookondt.

Farm Egalpment K-l

«n0 JOHN OECRE an LP. «  Raw 
Eroyhlll tproy rtg, S row LIttor 
CultIvotor. 5 row bod knifing rig, 4 row 
knifing rig, 45 lolntt — 40 foot 
olumlnum irrigotlon plpo ond plpo 
trollor, 1-2 blodo cotton troilof. Coll 
243 7743or 247 4449

S47-3S1S
EXEC. SB C n tTA R y— Naaa«a»aral,
fkartkana taa tyalna nacataary. Ta*
pa t̂ana axc
RBCEPTtONiST — AH aNNa akllia. 
Meat MM-f
CLEEK — CaHactian an* aMIca aa». 
Naaktwa MSt-a
BOOKKEEPER — Naavy aa*. Lacal 
Hrm nXC
yyP IS T  — Accarata. Sa»aral
„ ---- 1- OPHH
TRAINEES — Campaay wlH tram

SMoa
SALES — Ba».aacaaaary sass
MAINTENANCE — EaparlaacaK. 
Lacal OPEN
puncHASiian a o e n t  — Haa»itai 
kackiraaai. Ralacata TO S ia m  
TRAINEES — Savaral aaaKa*. 
Campiay arlll Iraki. SaSR+
SALES— nap. aaa«aa. Lacal Siaaa 
MECHANIC — Olaaal tracaar.
Ea*. MM-li

laas MASSEY FERGUSON Traclar 
10, landtm diac, cultivaiar. two bol 
tom i09W>n>owtr Eight row tond 
fightor for m Io 247 5405.

TWO STEEL cotton trollort. Ono 20 
foot S700. Ono 24 foot MOO 537 2042 or 
S17 »12

FOR SALE; 15 Intornotlonol Btrippor 
ond lorgo botkot. $2500. Coll 243 300/ 
for moro informotlon.

Gmla, Hny, Feed

COMMISSION or OWNER 
OPERATOR van lortman la mova 
houaalwM eooda natlanwMa Muat ba 
aaparlanca* m Ion* diatanca mavin*. 
Ttwahona Jim Martin, Alllad van 
LkMt. Hobba. (IbSI sn-SIW.__________

WANTED: WELDER lor aMp work 
Eaaarlancad only. A «* ly  In paraon. 
TMmaa Watam* Snap. Lamaaa Hl»n

FRESH COASTAL Barmuda Hay 
Locotod comor of Rotllff ond Currio 
Rood Phono 257 2070

IJv (Stock K-3

HORSE AUCTION
Howcbold Goodn

Sola, tad and aih SatarSaya ll:IS .

Haay. El Sa*lh Labkock. Jack 
AaWl •aa-tas-iais. Tha iar«aat Haria 
aadTact AacHaa la Waal Taaaa.

K-4

FOR SALE Ring nockod phooBontt. 
$5 rooBtor; $4 hon; or U  poir For 
Informotlon coll 247 5444 oftor 5 30

OUT OF H O SPITAL SALE

Due to lllncM • ( owners and a tiny In Cowper* 
HnsalUl. onr ttock In lempnmrily low. Hnwever, we 
■mi have Into of good th lngi t o  tell. Throngb Snnday. 
WE W ILL PAY  THE SALES TA X  on aU merchaadiae
told. PLUS aa entra disconni m  la rte  p n r ^ ^ -  ^  
large faraltare piecet, we will give a CASH and 
CARRY d ll count. G la tt china, cheats, lihe new 
heaters. This Is a hUI-payIngsale. Came see ns. 

DUTCHOVER-THOMPSON FU RNITU RE 
S«3Lamesa Hwy.

Open lt ;M  a.m.-T:W p.m.
Snnday I :•# p.m.-5:0a p.m.

JUST ARRIVED:

BtylOB, now cofortj oil bIiob

TH E PE TC O RN E R  
AT W RIGHTS

41* MalB-Downtowil-2t7-8277

PetGrasnslag L-3A

S M A R T * 
SASSY SHOPPE 

IM I Gregg 
M7-I37I

All breed pet.groaming 
Boarding

COMPLETE POODLE draomint S7 M 
ortd up Coll Mr» Dorothy Blount 
Grlztord, 243 20P9 for an oppointmont

IRIS’S AoODLE Porlor ond Doordlng 
Ktnnolt, proomlng Coil 243 24P9. 24: 
y900,2g2Wtft3rd *

L-4

bREAKFAST NOOK Set, 
table and two ch a in ,
tea cart, n ew .............. |l4t.H
NEW COMPLETE Bar, two
■toola.......................... I lM .K
NEW PORT-A-CRIB, with
pod...............................Mh.M
USED CORNER EUgere,
glata ihclves................$7>.*S
SET OF Ooh, naed, hanhbedt 
with m attreia  and box
ip ria ga ...................... tl2>.M
FIRST F U G H T  Set of goU 
doho, 4 woods and •  trons 
and bag. Excellent con
dition..........................IlM .M
FOUR PIECE bedroom salte 
with m a ttrc ii and box
tp r la g i...................... I3M .K

SPECIAL
ONE GROUP of Uving room 
taUea, 2S per cent off.
NEW Room alxe car
pets .....................tM .fSAnp
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 M ala- M7-2«31

IGnaW

JUST RECEIVED SHipmeat 
of hrata and capper Imports 
starting a t ................... W-W
PAUL BUNYAN Qneen site 
hod by S in ger........... | t »  N

ROLL TOP Dcok.......fZM M
GLASS TOP Oval table in 
hronxe wUh gold swtvei
c h a in ............ .........f33S.M
STACK TABLES In choice of 
style and finish, per sctfM .M  
M IN IATURE M ETAL Wlnd-
m U lk lts ........................ t».W
USED CEDAR Chest.. $U.M
USED DESK................IM .M
a  INCH CONSOLE Csltr
T V ...............................W S O
BLACK AND White psrUble 
TV, one year o ld ........ tM.tS

USED BED With bed- # 
d in g .............................t34.M

S P IECE USED Dinet
te .......................................................94t.M

HUGHES TRADING  POST 
2d7-SMl MM W. 3rd

TW|N bepoOOM. Mitt and. »at»at

ONE CHEST typf and on« upright 
fr «tw r fpr S4l«. $125 Mch. 1502 
Scurry, rmr. 347-0904.

LIVING ROOM groupBultnbln fpr d«n 
— couch, choir ond tobloB. Coll 394- 
4719 oftor SiOOp.fiv _______________

PiaaoGrgaas

DON'T BUY A now or uBOd plono or 
organ until you chock with LOB Whito 
for mo bOBt buy on golFoln plonoo ond 
orgono. SotOB ond Borvico rogulor In 
Big Spring. Lot Whito Mutlc, 3S44 
NormOth. Fhent472 97B1. ABIIono. *

PIANO FOR Solo m good condition. 
343 732S for moro Infer moMon or boo ot 
130ft Stodlum.

PIANO TUNING ond ropoir, Im- 
modioto ottontion. Don Tollo MuBk 
Studio. 3104 Aiobomo. phono 343-4193.

Sporting Qaadt L-%
MUST SELL Modol 44 Smim 4 
WOBOOn. 357 Mog COll 243 0490 Ottor 
S:00or wookondB.

FOR SALE Rugor Soevrity Six. Don 
Woftton .357. Colt Dot. Spl . Colt 
Troopor, Colt Gold Cup .45. Winch 
Modol 1200 12 Go. 14 Inch BBL. 243
1741

Garage Sale L -lt

INSIDE SALE: I K  Sunday, All day 
Mondoy 1204 Lindburg, CiothoB, 
diihot. linont. oppHoncOB, cookworo.
mochinoB-

HUGE GARAGE SolO — 9 00 to 4 00 
Sundoy only. 1711 Young. Furnltwro, 
cootB, gloBBworo. lowolry. uniforms, 
bobv Itomt, mon. wK>mon. childron, 
motomity clomoB.

GARAGE SALE Soturdoy9 00to5 00 
4201 Porkwoy Gloftsworo, g ir it ' 
clomoB. records ond topos, oltctric 
stovo.

GARAGE SALE 1104 Stontord 
Soturdoy ond Sundoy. Clothot, 
h ou ftow o rts , o p p iio n c o s .
mlKollonoous.

GARAGE SALE 1233 E 14th Soturdoy 
ond Sundoy. Two dosks, boby itomt. 
school ctomoB ond mltcoilonoous.

POLLARD CHEVROLET
USED CAR DEPARTMENT

^  lW lE .4th M7-742I

IRIS CADILLAC E U IO RA D O  CONVERTIBU :. V8, *  
*  power steeriiig and brakes, factory air, doctric seats, ̂  
'*  windows and door locks, only 16,000 miles, Stk. No.

^  i r s  MONTE CARL/), power steering and brakes, .p 
factory air, AM radio with tape deck, tilt wheel, cruise .p 

m control, bucket seats, 20,000 m lies, ^
«  Stk No. 465 ..........................................................  64.880 .n

*  1878 MERCURY COUGAR XR7 COUPE — V-8, radio, *  
^  heater, power steering-brakes, fa c to r  air con- rn E a i c r ,  p o w e r  9 ie e r i f % * u r « j i e o ,  l a v w i j  a n  w v u -
^ditioning, automatic transmission, white bucket seats *  
♦withconsote,25,000mucs.stock No. 418............. 88.388 ^

♦  in s  FORD E L ITE  COUPE — V-8, heater, pow er«
♦  steering and brakes, AM-FM radio, crulae control, «
♦  automatic, factory air, vinyl roof, split 50-50 seats, 8i
♦  36,000 miles. Stock No. 404-A 84.188 *

1 1873 MARK IV COUPE — V-8, radio, 8 track, power ^
^  S t e e r in g  and p o w e r  brakes, factory i  

^  electric seats and windows, SI ,000 miles
air, automatic, ^

Stock No
351 84.488.^

♦  m 3  VOLKSWAGEN BUG, radio and heater, 4-speed, -h
*  bright yeUow, Stk. No. 433-A »LW<> ♦

^  m 4  MONTE CARLO, V8, radio and heater, power 
^  steering and brakes, factory air, automatic, viqyl roof, 

new tirea, 44,000 miles. Stock No. 462 ..................  83.588 ^
. f i in a  CHRYSLER NEW PORT, custom, 4-door, V8, «  
^  heater, power steering and brakes, AM-FM radio,!* 
^  automatic, factory air, vinyl roof, 55,000 miles, Stk. No. *  
.>463......................................................................... 83 .2M *

♦  1878 CAMARO — 6 cylinder, power steering, factory^
♦  air, AM radio with tape, standard transmission, 17,000'*
♦  miles. Stock No. 448............................................... |4,886‘*

J  in s  CHEVROLET MONZA 2-i-2 COUPE — V-8, AM-.J 
X  FM radio, iwater, 4-speed, fsetory air, power steering, ^  
X  25,000 miles. Stock No. 455 ................................... 83488.,,

*  i n t  CHEVROLET SCOTTSDALE ton, V8, radio and**
♦  heater, power steering and brakes, factory air, 4-'*
4> speed, 36,000 miles. Stock No. 483......................... $4,2884‘

1) ZENITH 18”  Black *  
While portable TV. Good 
condition....................888.85

(1) MAYTAG Electric dryer 
with 8 month warranty 888.85

( I )  MAYTAG Automatic 
Washer with 8 month 
warranty.................. 8188.85

(1) WE8TINGHOUSE Late 
model no frost. 17 cu. ft. 
freeier $248.85

(1) MAGIC CHEF Apart
ment site refrigerator, gold 
color, 24”  w id e ..........1188.85

BIG SPRIN!
HARDWARE

115 MAIN M7-5285

REMODELING SALE; OcC4Bion«l 
Ch4lr. SIS. Goad Bwlvgl rock«r $35. 
B«m pol« mirror coblnot $4.50; 40 
gallon goB hot wotorhootor. $10. Two 
bornroom wail hootorB $20 ooch; floor 
turnoco $30. Wall fumoct with blowor 
$7$. 347-9090.

GARAGE SALE: At m# Shomrock 
TruckBtop on 1 30 in WtBtbrook, Toxot. 
Soturdoy ond Sundoy. Octobor $m ond 
9m 9 30 5 00

GARAGE SALE MiBCtItonoout Itoms 
ond doming In all Bim. 1401 Pork 
Stroot Thurftdoy mrough Sundoy

GARAGE SALE Moodowbrook Rood 
noor Coohomo Boby mrough odult 
clothoB Ploypon Friday 3 00, 
Soturdoy, Sundoy

ANTIQUES: CHINA coblnot. piono. 
bodBttod, boouiiful tobio, 
miBCOllonoous Atk Mol Shitzu dogt. 
TrodoB considorod 347 $745. 347 4219

MlsceUanesu L -ll

BARGAIN HOMEMADE ont rail 
motorcycio troilof, wim loading romp, 
goodtlroB.clOOn $00 Coll 247 5102

THREE PIECES Of groan corpot, 
about SO squort foot Good condition. 
247 7040

MESQUITE FIREWOOD $45 A cord 
dollvorod 243 4420 or 247 1103,
FOR SALE Custom mod# quality Bofo 
and lovo soot Good condition Coil 243- 
3924

MICROWAVE OVEN — Oourmot 
Control, Browning tiomont, 400 Watt 
35 mlnutt timor. $295 243 7252 aftor 
4:00p.m.___________________

MESQUITE WOOD for Bolt. COM M7 
$401

FOR SALE 10 toot countor top wim 
doublo Bink; bar wim tormico top; 
•loctrlc copportono cook top, ond vont 
hood; bicycio; rabbit cogoB. Coll 247 
$S30 Soturdoy ond oftor S 00 wook 
doyt.

BOSS PO LLED  HEREFORDS 
ANNOUNCES...

The First Offering Sale 
OCTOBER 17.1877. CHRI8TOVAL. TEXAS

AtTho Roach 
SoMlilf:

35 BuUs-8 Bred Heifers-8 Open Heifers 
10-First-Calf 3-In-l Packages

CotalogB Mollod Oo Roguott Prom
TE3CAS POLLED HEREFORD ASSN.

T«, SH vm a. T *x m  JMtl 
a. a w K lw r. Jr. B O tt FOLLBD HBaKFORDS 

(fisi mJJSJ

-i-1 -1

CLOSING SALE: Flot fixing mochlno, 
3S foot Blooi Bign. grocdrltB. bmcIiBj 
OIL kitchon cobinotB, clothoB, 
mNcotlonoouB. 404 EoBt Broadway,

FOR SALE Borlltz Sotf tobching 
longuogo oouroo-Oormon. BuoBChor E 
Flat Alto SoKOphono. Com trumpot. 
Phono 343-1S40.

ART
O riginal etchinga and 
lithographs by the great 
masters, now available at 
below wholesale. Chagall, 
Miro, Dali, Picasso, Calder, 
and others. Perfect gift 
items; a great investment. 
Picasso’s “ The F ace" retail 
price 8200, your cost 865. For 
info write or call collect 
Marcel International, 156 
East 52nd Street, New York, 
N Y. 10022. (212) 8»-5716.

BATTERY
SERVICE

W* iMVt •  EM* M *«ly  •> MW 
M *  r «* « lrM  MltarW, l*r m M. 
0«r BatMrMt »n f —rw WM 
M *  w , mn M t » r  •• M rvic, y*«. 
AM, w , Iw v, M k Hriwu E hy 
j>rU.kr lick. 0>— H k M y i »

Located two miles 
north on Birdwell 

Lane or call 
287-2453

Wanted To Buy L-14

WANTED TO.Suy, good uMd >pln«t 
typo plono. D Im 303-3527 ottor 5:00 
p.m. ______

WANT TO buy 4 good boby bod ond 
mottroBB. Coil 394 4490.

WILL PAY top prlcoB for good u«od 
fumituro, opplIoncoB, ond olr con 
dltlOnOTB. Coll 247 5441 or 243 3494

H34 VOLKSWAGEN TYPE  4U. Air 
conditlonod, tow milogo. oxcollont 
condition. S2,4SS. Aflor S:BB, S43-B7S4.

1970 MUSTANG TWO dOOT hdrdfop. 
Auftomdtk. dir bnd powor. bkio whito 
vinyt top— Bupor ntco. S47-19I1.

1974 WHITE BUICK RIVERIA. Fully 
loodod, dir. Cdll 247 ilt9  dftor 5:00 
p.m.

1949 MUSTANG MACH On# — NdW 
tirot, bdrgdin. $405. Cdll 247-1931 for 
moro informdtion.

JEEP 1974: 3t,000 MILES. Hord ond 
toft fop. Porfoct condition. Cdll 343- 
7403 for moro mformotlon.

1974 BUICK ELECTRA. NkOdt BulCk 
In town — ono ownor. Immoculdto. 
Cdll 347-1931 for mord Informdtion.

1974 AMC HORNET HOtChbdCk. 
Automdtic, d ir dnd powtr. Six 
cyllnddr. Will findncd to qudllflod 
pOrBOn.347 1931.
FOR SALE OR Trodd: 1971 Ford, four 
door. Loodod. Good condition. $975. 
1404 RunnolB. 347-4244.

1973 BUICK ELECTRA LTD. Full 
powor, AM-FM ftoroo dnd topo, CB 
rodlOr low milodgo, on# ownor. 343 
7901 doy, 343-111$ night

194$ REBEL. VERY good condition 
$400 or bOBt oftor. Coll bdforo 10:00 or 
oftor 4:00 p.m. 347-0934.

1974 VOLKSWAGON RABBIT. 9,300 
miloB. Four door, four Bpood, dir 
conditlondd. Orlglndl ownor. 343-0940

ONE OF LAST full ftlzod luxury

FOR SALE 1974 Volvo 344 GL 17,300. 
247 3330 dftor 4:30.

1974 OLDSMOBILE TORONADO — 
fully loodod, nko cor. Will toko trddo. 
347-1931

1974 CAMARO. SIX cylindor, dll whitd, 
dir. AMtdpt, powor ttooring ond 
brdkot. tilt whool, 34,000 mllOB. Looks 
groot ~  odBy on got. 347-339t.

1947 IMP ALA CHEVROLET. Stondord 
twodOOrwimdlr.$400. Cdll 347 1743.

1945 CHEVELLE 4 DOOR dutomdtic. 
243 VI, clodn, good cornlition. 1217 
R Idgorodd or cdl 1243 4007.

196$ REBEL, 53JXI0 MILES dll powor, 
dir, tiroBliko now. S500

AUTOMOBILES M'
FOR SALE 1971 ChdHtngor. robuilt 
34G4 bdrrol asking $1,500 Cdll 247 
1770

MotorcyclcB M-1

FOR SALE: 1977 Hdrioy OdvIdBon 
Sportstor 1000 Cdll H7 4909 or como 
by140SNo4dn. __________ ____

FOR SALE 1977 — 17S KdwdSdki 
motorcycio. Cdll 207 $SS4 in oxcollont 
condition.

1975 HONDA GL. AM FM StOTBO. fully 
drossod, low miloogo, oxcollont 
condition. S2J00 Midland. 442 9903 
dftor 5; 00.004 4544

lYudu Far Sale M-8
1,75 CHEVRDLET CHEYENNE 
pickup — rod and whito, loodod, now 
tiros. $3,490. Will toko trodo or 
flnancingdimiloblo. 247 1931.

1971 CHEVROLET PICKUP wim 
compor. Fully loodod. Soo or cdtl dftor 
4:00 247 0377 3304 Auburn. All day 
wookonds

1941 WHITE 4000 SERIES twin scrow 
13 spood transmission 34 foot fandom 
tiodt. In good condition will takt$S,7S0.

will toko somo trodo. 73$ 5930 
Cotorado City.

1944 INTERNATIONAL DCo 4000 
sorios 2300 tngino, wtm 10 spood 
rood rangor 33 ft. tandom float, good 
condition S3J00 cash tor truck and 
trailar or will toko somo trodo 734 
5930 Colorado City

Ii» v *%24*!*v X*X*X***X*X****v *v *v *v **.*.*.
--------:---------------------------------------- ,--------------

1954 CHEVROLET P ICK U P — 
Automatic. 73 modol 394 onglno and 
transmission Mag whaals. $1,350. 347 
1931,

1977 VENTURA VAN wim tour swival 
captain chairs, loadod. crutsa control, 
tm Btooring whool. ko box. couch mat 
makos a bad Call 243 4440 or 243 2441 
aftor 5 30.

1977 DODGE CUSTOM VAN 
Automatic, air. cruiBOcontrol. AM FM 
radio, loadad Must soo to appreciate 
7247 2447

FOR SALE 1970 Blaior Excollont 
hunting wagon Call 243 4304

1973 CHEVROLET TON Pickup. 
350. Body in fair shaoo. runs ooqd 
Now rubbor. 11,500 or host offor 409 
McEwtn 247 $462 ______

MAKE OFFER on 1977 % ton 4 whool 
drivo Campor spocial Fully loadod 
Cali 353 441$or 247 2437

1949 BUICK ELECTRA 225. Nict In 
sido and out. Vinyl top. All powor, 
brown ovor broum. 1940 Falcon. Good 
Mochonically. Automatic, hoator. air 
247 4304

lt74 LINCOLN 
CONTINENTAL 

TOWN CAR
42,444 mlloB, laadad with ap- 
tiOfialB; local, ana ownor. Prkod 
rtfbt. CON 243-4344; aftor 5 :N  
p-m. 347-7144.

1974 GRAND PRIX Lew miloogo. hot 
tvoryming, Cdll 343 1334 or dftor 5 00, 
243 7453

B m U M-13

1974 15* WALK THROUGH Tri Hull 
boot, white hull. Burntorongointorlor, 
45 ho. Mercury. OVC 14, Dilly tilt 
trollor. 7 4921 lonkB. In wotor mroo 
timOB. $3,000. 343-4772 dftor 4:00p.m

LIKE NEW 301/̂  foot trdvol troilor 
fitm whool Bought now April 1977 
Cdll $04 $72 2930 or soo dt 1009 N 13th, 
LomoBd.

Campers A Trav.Trto. M-14

1977 TANDEM WHEEL Trovol trolldf. 
2$ foot. Fully soil contdinod, dir, 
corpotod, twin bods Mony oxtros 
Must soil. Whip-In Compgrounds. 
Moss Rood Exit I 20, 7 milosodtt

0m 4  th *  O a r o g «~  
Sal* nrat In tha 
CloMlflaa Soctlon.

TOO LATE
LD5T: BLACK and t«n OoMrmwi, 4V» 
monIM. N »m M  "Spock." Brown 
coHwi wtiit, Horn IIH  collar. Loot m 
araa ot SMtm anO lath. M7 3JM or M7 
l445be«oreajK______________ _______

THREE BEORDDM l'/5 bath, part 
brick. Naar two achoola. 7K5 Mar- 
lhaM.M5IM35. ________________
FDR SALE byownar: Thraabadroom. 
ono bain, brick honrta. nica carpal, 
cantral ratrigaralaO air and hoat, 
(atKoO backyard, cornar lot. H T-ttil.

TO CLASSIFYI *

TO MOVE: 1972 Freedom Homo 12x40 
two bodroomSr turnishod. $500 equity, 
tdko up pdymonts of $114.14 d monm. 
Cdll 247 1126_________________________

FOR RENT; Unfurnished house, 501 
Golidd. Smdil chikSrtn dccdptoblo. No 
Pots. $110 moomiy. 243 4915.__________

rFriemto. It ’t t r a ® 8^
time at Poltord Chev. 

I  Leto ait dawn over a cup
I  of coffee and trade. New
■  gr u>ed I ’ll take care of
I  > « • ! *

I  
I  
I  
I  
I  
I  
I  
I

c

TWO BEDROOM unfurnished house 
for rent. $1M d monm. Deposit 
required. Soo Sundoy dfttr 2:00 or 
AMnddy dftor 4:00.1409Cdndry.______
HARVEST GOLD Frigiddiro Stocked 
wdsher and dryer $125. 247 §401 dftor 
4:00p.m._________________________ _
SACRIFICE 1976 Moto Guzzi 1.000 CC 
dutomdtic. Fully drossod, under 
warranty. 4115 AAuir St._______________
24 FOOT GOOSENECK, dll motdl flat 
bed, loading ramps, mree axle dll 
electric Good condition. 243 704$.
197ft LASALLE TRAVEL TRAILER, 
27 foot, fully self contained. Excellent 
condition. Cdll 394 43$5 for ntore In 
formation after 5 00. __________

1
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• CLASSIFIED INDEX
aonoral classlflcatloR arrangod 
eipbdbetUaWy edtb s«fB cldtsHkafldiis 
Hstod nwnorkaNy onddr aoeb.
REAL E S T A T E *
.MOBILE HOMES A
RENTALS B
ANNOUNCEMENTS......... C
BUSINESS OPPO R............ D
WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICES E
EM PLOYM ENT F
l ir w ra u c n o N  ' c
.WOMAN’S
COLUMN J
FARMEK’S COLUMN K
MERCHANDISE L
AUTOMOBILES M

WANT AD RATES
t5WORDMtNIMUM

CouBccutive InaertleM
tSWOROMINtMUM

ERRORS
PtaaM aaNly M  at any arran at ancr 
Wo CdRMt bo rosponsiblo for orrorf 
beyond Nftohrst day.

CANCELLATIONS 
If vdor ad Is cancoNod bafora ax* 
pkdNon, you are ebargad only foe
dctodl mnwbdr of doys H ran. Ta 
cancel your ad. It Is ntcossary that ytu 
natlfy fbd Htrald by 4:M p.m.

WORD AD DEADLINE :

Per weekday editiens I: *  p.m.
day bdforo Under Cldssifkdtion •* 
Toe Left to Classify 9: M a. m.

Per Sunday adlhon — S:M p.m. Pridayw

Ctoacd Satardayi

POLICY UNDKR 

BMPLOYMaUT ACT

Two dav& per word 
Tbroo days, per word 
-Pour doyia per word 
Plvo days, per word 
Sli days, por word

The Herald daos not knowingly acco#t 
Help WenNd Ads that mdkato a  
p8'eleronce based on sox unless a 
banaflde occupattonal qualHkatfon 
makes W lawful Id specify male or

Nettbor dees The Herald knowingly 
accept Hold Wanted Ads that mdicato

m o n t h l y  ‘Word rates (Ouslnoss 
Sorvkos) IS norfb at 24 NBUot por
*MWHLN«*i •><
OUm ,  C IP lU H tg  r * m  » * m  r*RM «l

ployors covered by Ibo Age 
OlKrtmlnaflon in Bmpfoyn^ont Act. 
More mformaNon on the so mottore

Offko m Ibo U S. Oepoitmewt

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-DATSUN
so il, mu 700 2 B 7 - 1 M 5

1878 CHRYSLER CORDOBA — 2 door hardtop, 
equipped with all the luxury equipment of a luxury car,' 
white exterior paint, MdtUe landau top, 8(H0 velour 
cloth buckskin interior........................................... 85,385

1878 FORD LTD — 4 door, exceptionally nice car $3,885

1874 SUBARU — 4 door, four speed with air con
ditioning, low mileage and nice ............................81,885

1878 PONTIAC GRAN P R IX  — Bronze exterior color, 
saddle landau top, saddle vinyl interior................$4,885

1878 PONTIAC TRANS AM—Automatic, power and 
.............................................................   85.385

1874 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS SUPREME — 2 door 
hardtop...................................................................$3,285

1874 AMERICAN MOTORS G REM LIN  — 2 door $1,885

Ask about our 
12-month, 12,000 m ile  
service agreement.

W h o ’S W h o  
F o r  S e r v i c e

To Hat your sarvicu in W h o ’ s Who Call 263-7331

P A E CANPENTERS—All kinds Ot 
carpentry wark. Repair and 
remadeiing. Free estimates. 243- 
4411 er 247 Jt9l.

Dirt Work

BACKHOE-LOAORR — Ditcher- 
Mewer — werk ee feundetlens, 
pipelines, septic systems, 
drlveweys, trees meved. CeN 293- 
5224 er 192-5221.

Painting *Paparlng

PAINTING, PAPBRING, Taping, 
fleahn^ textening. Free estimates. 
11$ leuth Helen. D.M. Miller, 247- 
5492.

PROFB$$IONAL PAINTING 
Tape. Bed, Texture, end 

Aceustic Celling 
Cam mere tal- Residential 

Free Eitlmetes 
CALL243-aj74 

All Werk Guaranteed.

Soft Watar

D B G  $OFT WATBR $eles enp 
Servke an Miracle Water $e#tners. 
Gene Berry, ewner end epereter. 
243-fm.

Vacuum Claancra

■ LBCTROLUX $ALB$. $ervke enU 
supplies. Free demenstratten*. 
anytime, anywhere. Ralph Welker, 
19i$ Runnels. 2ft7-$$7$.

Yard Work

HANDYMAN: YARD, tree, fence, etc 
Dreg card, give address. Lester 
Williams, Felmer Heuse ( Hetel)

2$ YEARS EXFERtRNCE Pruning, 
mewing, end hauling. Free 
tshmefts. Cell I4l-l$7t.

MOWING. EDGING, tree removal, 
light hauling. Reasenebte prices 
BB BYerd Service. Day—247 24SS. 
Night—2ft3-$42t.

USED CARS
Theac Are 
Clean, Late 
Model New Car 
Trade-lni

1877 LINCOLN CO NTINENTAL — 4-door Town car, 
cream with gold vinyl roof. Gold leather interior, 
loaded with luxury equipment. Like new and only 
8,800 miles $8,885

1878 CHEVROLET IM PA LA  — 4-door, beautiful, 
silver with red cloth interior, automatic, power 

I steering, brakes and air. Cruise and tilt wheel $4,385

1876 MERCURY MONTEGO MX BROUGHAM — 4- 
door, light blue with vinyl roof and blue cloth in
terior, automatic, power steering, brakes and air, I  cruise con tro l.................................................  14,895

1875 FORD LTD — 2-door, white with dark blue 
vinyl roof and blue cloth interior, automatic, power 
steering, brakes and air, cruise control. Extra 1 nice................................................................... 83,795

1875 FORD LTD — 4-door, white with blue interior, 
I automatic, power steering, brakes and air . $3,785

1874 DATSUN 610 COUPE -  White with black vinyl 
roof, matching interior. Automatic and air con- 

Iditioning...........................................................82,795

^  1875 CHEVROLET IM PA LA  4-door, V8, radBo an d>
>  bMter, power steering and brakes, factory air, >
>  automatic vinyl roof, 39,000 milea, Stk. No. 303 .. 83,48a >
*  SeeawBclectleaaf eaedPlckepa
♦  1W4-IWH8T8 at PaBard Chevrelet

ON SELECTED USED CAM ...

I We affer a l^Bla■th ar 12,888 axlles lOtwexteeded I 
service agreearaet en Eagioe. Traasmlaelee aad | 
Diflereadal __________________

I  1 ^ 1  O M C S IA U TY
 ̂ I w l  savicE/mins

AUCTION
Thia la a yoor *n4 cfoaranc* aala, $iOT A OOINO OUT OF BUSINISS SALI. 
CAXXtrS MAHINI, INC. of AbUona an4 Brockaiirldga (Hubbard Crook 
Loko) la karaing a y*ar-*n4 auction aol* on all domoa and allghfly uaod 
boota. W » hov* thousande of dollora veorth of boata, motora and troUora at 
auction aol* prkoa. Sol* storta at SiOO pjn.Octobor ISth, 1B77at Hubbard 
Crook Lob*.
W * havo troll motora, amoll onginoa, motorcycloa, boot aoarta, and many 
othor Itoma too numoroua to montlon.

SALI STARTS 3:00 P.M. ON SATURDAY, OCTOBER 15th, 1977 
AT CARREY'S MARINE ON NURRARD CREER U K E  

5 MILES WEST OF BRECRENRIDGE, TEXAS ON HIGHWAY 180.

THIS IS NOT A GOING OUT OF BUSINESS SALE.

Rocky Ash, Auctioneer
TXOB77.00VS 
Clydo. Toaoa 
V1S-49M44S

11874 VW 412 SQUAREBACK — Gold with tan 
I buckets, automatic in console, only 22,000 miles 82,48s|

1873 PLYM OUTH FU R Y  — 4-door, cream with 
I cream vinyl roof and matching interior, automatic, 
I power steering, brakes a n d a ir ....................... $2,385

1872 UNCOLN CON’H N E N TA L  MARK IV -  Gold 
with browm vinyl roof and interior. Loaded with it 
all. See this one only 52,000 miles. Local ........ $4,285

1870 CADILLAC SEDAN D EVILLE  — Gold with 
white vinyl roof, gold cloth interior. All of thrthe | 
right equipment. Local and 58,000 miles. Extra , 
*han>................................................................81.885

SEE OUR NICE 
STOCK OF LATE  MODEL 

P IC K U P S — 1870-1877

SELECTED UNITS C AR RY  A W RITTEN 
12 MONTH OR I2.8N M ILE  POWER 

TR A IN  W ARRANTY.

BOBJROCK FORD
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ORD

Dinner meeting planned
. The L o c ^  Nurses 
•Association w ill hold a 
dinner meeting Tuesday at 
Howard C ollege student 
union building in connection 
with Texas Nursing Week.

Mrs. Otillie Van Fleet, 
director of nurses at the Big 
Spring State Hospital is 
president o f the local 

? organization. Other officers 
: include Mrs. Lettie Lm , 

college nursing instructor, 
vice president; Mrs. Jackie 
Wielander, Malone-Hogan, 
second vice president and 
Mrs. M ary Ernsting, 
secretary-treasurer.

The organization will also 
have a window display this 
week at Dunlap’s which will 
feature the early  cap, 
uniform and pin of the Texas 
nurses.

Some of the longstanding

T d T  "  "

host meeting
The Lamesa Baptist 

Association will hold its 
annual meeting October 13 at 
the Crestview  .Baptist 
Church in Lamesa. The 
afternoon session will begin 
at 3 p.m. Reports from 
various com m ittees and 
program s of the 
associational work and from 
the Baptist General Con
vention of Texas work will be 
given.

The evening session begins 
at 7 p.m. This session will 
hear some more reports and 
Dr. Charles Lee Williamson, 
director of the missions 
division since 1968. Prior to 
that he pastored churches at 
Old Independence, Back- 
jack, Peoria, LaMarque, 
Magnolia Ave. in Beaumont. 
He also served as Superin
tendent of Missions in the 
S o u th ea s t T e x a s  
Association, Golden Trinagle 
Association, and Waco 
Association.

Supper will be served at 
this meeting at 5:30 p.m. by 
the host church. A nursery 
will be provided.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Co*rtom « I.S.D . w il l  r« c k iv v  bKH on •  
1977 o r  1977 V •  p ic k u p  B id  
tp o c lf ic d t io n i con bo obto lnod  fro m  
m o o fftco  o f m o  Suporm tondont, P O 
Box 110, Coohomo. T o x o t 7 f$11 

S P E C iF tC A T tO N S O N  
P IC K  UP

M o to r ~  A pp roM lm oting  3S0 H P
T ro n im it i io n  ^  M onuo l
T ir o t  -*  « p ly  b lo c k w o li
A ir  — Nooo
Radio  A M  only
Color ~  Not spociflod

O ct 7,9. 10. 12. 1977

PUBLIC NOTICE

AN O R D IN A N C E  OF TH E  C ITY  
C O U N C IL  OF THE C IT Y  OF BIG  
SPR IN G , TE XA S . A P P R O V IN G  A N D  
A D O P T IN G  THE A N N U A L  B U D G E T 
FOR THE C IT Y  OF B IG  SPR IN G , 
T E X A S , FOR TH E  F IS C A L  Y EA R  
B E G IN N IN G  O CTO BER 1, 1977. A N D  
E N D IN G  S E P T E M B E R  30. 1971 

S IG N E D
W A D E  CHO ATE. M a yo r 
A TTE S T
THO M AS O FERS U G O N .
C ity  Socrota ry
O C TO B E R 9. 10. 11. 12. 13. U ,

U . 17. 10. 19.1977

PUBLIC NOTICE

AN O R D IN A N C E  OF THE C IT Y  
C O U N C IL  OF THE C IT Y  OF B IG  
SPR IN G . TEXAS, A M E N D IN G  THE 
C O D E  OF O R D IN A N C E S  BY 
A M E N D IN G  A P P E N D IX  C FOR 
L A N D  USE A N D  C O N T R O L  
M E A S U R E S  OF FLO O D  PRO NE 
A R E AS  OF THE C IT Y  OF B IG  
S PR IN G . TE XA S  

S IG N E D
W A D E  C HO ATE. M ayo r 
A TTE S T
THO M AS O FERG U S O N .
C ity  S acrata ry  
O CTO BER 9, 10.11.12.13, U .

U , 17. I I ,  19.1977

PUBLIC NOTICE

AN O R D IN A N C E  OF THE C ITY  
C O U N C IL  OF TH E  C IT Y  OF B IG  
S P R IN G . T E X A S . A P P R O V IN G  A N D  
A D O P T IN G  THE T A X  ASSESSMENT  
R O LL FOR 1977 AS P R E P A R E D  BY  
THE T A X  a s s e s s o r  CO LLE C TO R  
OF S A ID  C IT Y  A N D  AS A P P R O V E D  
B Y  T H E  B O A R D  OF  
E Q U A L IZ A T IO N  L E V Y IN G  TA XE S  
ON P R O P E R T Y  S IT U A T E D  IN  THE  
CO R P O R A TE  L IM IT S  OF S A ID C IT Y  
FOR T H E  Y E A R  1977. L E V Y IN G  
O C C U P A TIO N  T A X E S  P R O V ID IN G  
FOR S E P A R A T E  ACCOUNTS A N D  
P R O V ID IN G  A S AVING S C LAUSE  

S IG N E D
W A D E  C HO ATE. M a yo r 
A TTE S T
THO M AS D FERG U S O N .
C ity  S acrata ry
O CTO BER 9.10. 11. U . 13.14.

U . 17, I I .  19.1977

PUBLIC NO’nCE

AN O R D IN A N C E  OF T H E  C IT Y  
C O U N C IL  OF THE C IT Y  OF BIG  
S P R IN G , T E X A S . A M E N D IN G  
C H A P TE R  t  OF THE CODE OF 
O R D IN A N C E S  OF T H E  C IT Y  OF BIG  
SPR IN G . TE XA S . BY  A M E N D IN G  
A R T IC L E  IV  A N D  A D D IN G  AR 
T IC L E S  V. V I, A N D  V II  CON 
C E R N IN G  B U IL D IN G S  A N D  
STR U C TU R E S  FO U N D  UNSAFE, 
DAN G E R O U S . OR HAZARDO US 

S IG N E D :
W A D E  C H O A TE , M a yo r 
A TT E S T :
TH O M A S  0  FE R G U S O N .
C IT Y  S E C R E TA R Y  
O C TO B ER  «. 10. I I .  I I .  IS. K .

I * .  17, I I ,  I f .  If77

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO ALL 
PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS 

AGAINST THE ESTATE 
OF SAMPS CHRISTIE. 

DECEASED
Netica H haratoy olvan that oriRinal 

Lattart Tattamanfary for ma Etfafaaf 
Sampt Cfirltfia wara ittvad on ma 19m 
day Of Soptambar. 19T7, m Cavaa 
Numbar 9037, pandino In ma Covnfy 
Court of Howard County, Taxaa. to- 
Norman Chrittia and Randall snarrod 

Tha ratidanca of ouch EiiacutriK it 
•iQ tprmo, Taxaa. Tha addraaa la 

All par tom  havino clalma aoainal 
- mia Eatata which la currontty bakio 
adminlatarad ora raquirad to pratant 

, tham wimin tha tima and m ma 
' I mannar praK f iMd by law.

Dotad mit 3tm day of Soptambar. 
1977.

NORMAN CHRISTIE and 
^ RANOSLLSHERROD 
# indapandontCo Exacutoraof 
«  fhaEatafoof Sampt Chrlaila 

Oct. 9.1977

purses in their organisation 
include Buch penons u  Mn. 
Jewel Hyer, Mrs. BcMie 
L«ve, Mr«. Dixie Hogan, 

Ixxiiae Porter, M n . 
Dean Brown and Bin. Louis 
Horton. The local 
organization points to these 
women with pride.

The week was formerly 
proclaimed by Mayor Wade 
Ctusate who pointed out in 
his proclamation that “ The 
profession of nuning is 
committed to the main
tenance o f health, the 
prevention of disease aind the 
alleviation of suffering! and 
pain." I

Texas Nurse Week starts 
today. It is time for all of us 
to consider what nurses 
mean to us and recognize the 
valuable contribution therc 
professionals g ive  our 
conmunity.
” Nurses work 'closdy ’ vrith 

other health professionals in 
preventing illness and 
restoring health. By law a 
professional nurse must be 
licensed by the state of 
Texas to practice nursing 
and is called a registered 
nurse, an RN. Licensed 
vocational nurses (LVNs) 
are also important providers 
of nursing services.

Nurses practice in many 
situations; homes, hospitals, 
c o m m u n ity  a g e n c ie s ,  
clinics, schools, airi industry 
to name a few. Today, nurses 
are emerging into new roles 
in order to bring the delivery 
of good health care closer to 
the consumer. An example of 
one of the new roles is the 
nurse practitioner. A nurse 
practitioner works closely 
with patients to assess their 
health by physical

Public records
DISTRICT COURT FILINOS

Tolbert Grithom vs. J.A. Wright ot 
01, trosposi to try tttlo.

Mortho Lucill# Rhyno ood Horvoy 
Lyf$n Rhyno, pttition for dlvorc«.

Jomos Witliom Woovtr ood Edt 
Both Woovtr, potitlofi for dlvorco.

Kimborly Dot Foul ond MIchoot 
Gion Foul, petition tor divorce.

Corl Dole Reid vs Wes Morgon. 
domoges

Clifton Hooker end Ann E Hooker, 
petition tor divorce 

Coleete Irene Thompson vs. Terrell 
V Thompson, petition for divorce 

Foggy Lynn Berber end Ronnie Roy 
Berber, petition for ormulmont 

Chorles Willloms. doing business os 
Aufo Super Morket vs. Foul Ellis el ol. 
suit on note

Morgoret Louise Chortton ortd 
Jomes Horoid Chorlton. petition for 
divorce

Jock Allen Tfkompson vs Will 
Guthrie, flomoges

Cine Donne Kinmon end Corroll 
Gene Kinmon. petition for divorce 

Violo HinolM Conioies end Abe 
Feroiei Gensoies. petition for divorce 

Cx Forte Normo Hyott, hobeos 
corpus

Mortho Lenoro Myers end Jomes 0 
Myers, petition for divorce.

First Notionol Bonk in Big Spring 
vs STwron Miller end Royce Miller, 
suit on note

First Notionol Bonk in Big Spring 
vs Morttn Wist, suit on note 

Robert F Fenner vs Jomes R Hill, 
domoges

Myrthie AAortin end irSond 0 
Mortin, petition for divorce 

Eriindo Excovedo Rios end Luis 
Aivoret Rios, petition for divorce 

Jose Munot Jr end .Moris Fiores 
Munoi. petition tor divorce.

Deboroh Joyce Birrell end Gregory 
Hormon Birrell. petition for divorce 

Corel Both Mito end Tommy Loe 
Milt, petition tor divorce.

Alicio Yonei end A sc melon voitei, 
petition tor divorce 

Jone Moore end Miles Moore, 
petition for divorce 

Pobio Rosolio Tovor end Mory O. 
Tovor, petition for divorce 

Oovid Mesker et ux vs. Joe Horton, 
perionol in|ury outo 

Edword Charles Herndon end 
Eloine A Herndon, petition for 
divorce

Deboroh Eloine Stevens end Dennis 
Roy Stevens, petition for divorce.

Annie Moe Draper and Clifford 
Lowell Draper, petition tor divorce 

Royce Carrol Con# and Jessie Ann 
Cone, petition for divorce.

Chorles Hood doing business os 
Chorits Hood Houso Moving vs. 
Morvm E Wist and Morgoret J Wise, 
suitondebt

Fottie Lynn Dougios end Lorry 
Woyn^ Oouglot. petition for divorce 

jon ie M orie Reid ond T rov ii 
Edword Reid, petition for divorce.

T mo Mor le Bruct ond TI mothy Cody 
Bruce, petition for divorce.

Lovetto L Horbm vs Forson Oil 
Well Sevice dbo Yourtg ond Alive 
Beouty Salons

Prime rate 
increased

NEW YO R K  (A P )  — 
Several major commercial 
banks ra is ^  their prime 
interest rates today from 7V4 
per cent to 7W per cent in the 
second general increase in 
the economic barometer 
within two weeks.

Citibank of New York, the 
nation's second-largest 
bank, announced the in
crease at 10 a.m. Within 
minutes, other commercial 
banks made the same an
nouncement.

The cloaely watched prime 
interest rate is the rate a 
bank charges its largest and 
m ost c r e d i t - w o r t h y  
customers. Changes in the 
prime rate oRen infhience 
similar changes in other 
interest rates, snd ooe of the 
first effects of s higher 
prime rate often is incressed 
housing costs.

The current round of 
incrasses sctually begsn 
IXiesdsy with sn snoun- 
oement by Wells Psrgo Bsnk 
of Ssn Frsncisco, ths 
ration’s nth largest bank. 
Thursday, the sm aller 
United Jersey Bank of 
Hackeraack also announced 
an increase from 7Vk per cent 
to 7W percent

OonoB Dugg«r and Karl Ouggm. 
pttition tor divorev.

Andrtw M Britt and Sttpnantt A 
Britt, pttition for divorct 

Junior W Gtakins vy Unittd Stttts 
Fidtilty and Guaranty Co , suit tor 
compensation

Alan O Tinntrsttt vs. Harold j  
Hardy and Plains Insuranct Co 
otbtrwist known as Tht Clmmaron 
inswf arKt Co . suit tor damagts 

Ollvt Ctan Colclaitr and Mickati 
Waynt Colclaitr, pttition tor divorce 

Nitvts Gorcit and Maria Garcia, 
pttition for divorct 

Frtston GItnn Myrick and Glmda 
Fay Myrick, pttition tor tnnulmtnt

DISTRICT COURT ORDERS 
Sbtrry w  Hodnttt and Claud Ross 

HocMtH, divorcagranttd 
Southwtst Tool and Supply vs 6 L 

E0gi99ton, doing busintss as 
Eggitston Trucking. agrted 
ludgmant

Chtryl Frattr and John Frattr Jr . 
divorct granttd

Lila Chavai Rodriguti and Gustavo 
Rosaits Rodrtguti. divorcagranttd 

Kathryn Ann Modgitng and Gtorge 
Frank Modgimg. divorct granttd 

Rtmont Ftndleton and Aubrty J 
Fmdttton. divorct granted 

Lydia Rodriguti and Cuadaiupt 
Rodriguti, divorct granttd 

Mari|o Nt«d>v Haltmtnn tt vir vs 
Dr R B G Cowptr. judgmtnt m favor 
Of tht dtftndant

Frank H. Chupa and Alicia A 
Chupa. dismisstd

Oonnit Lyr>n Sttwart and Chnsti 
Jatoualtnt Sttwart. dismisstd 

Ronald Mason vs Lmda Mason, 
ordtf sustaining a motion tor con 
ttmpt

Rtbtcca M Waliact vs Jim Wilson, 
agrttd ludgmmt

Mrs William M Walls vs J E 
Mathtws M D . judgmtnt tor dtfen 
dant

Floyd Moss and Claudia Moss 
vs. Dr William Rilty. iudgmtnt tor 
dtftndant

John Richard Dtrochtrs ar>d Haiti 
Ann Dtrochtrs, iudgmtnt tor 
dtftndtnt

Donald w Hardtsty and Jui»a A 
Hardtsty. divorct granttd 

Bobby F Rotmlsch vs Traveltrs 
inaurar>ct Co., iudgmtnt tor piamiiff 

GItndt Jtantttt Ovtrton vs Alta 
Mary Dantan at ai. iudgmtnt for 
dtftndant

Ex F a r it  M ichatl Hargrovt. 
iudgmtnt tor plaintiff 

Christint Schryvtr and Dtnms L 
Schryvtr, divorcagranttd 

Dorothy OtII Zubtr and Harvty 
Oannis Zubtr. divorct granttd 

Barbara Gray and Robtrt Cray, 
divorct granttd

Sut Washburn and Jamas Wash 
bum. divorct granttd 

Eloist Btaird and Curtis L Btaird 
vs Suptrlor Eltctric Supply Co tt t l 
iudgmtnt for doftndont 

Morvin Sptvty ond Rhonda Jtwti< 
Spivty. divorct granttd 

Horry Ruth Colomon and Fotsy Li. 
Coltmon, divorcagranttd 

Anntttt A. Rhttult and Andrt J 
Rhaoult, divorct gronltd 

Kafhittn Wiisen ond Milton Howard 
Wilson, divorct granttd 

David Hort and Mabit Iran# Hart, 
divorct granttd

Ex Farit Norma Hyatt, iudgmtnt 
tor plaintiff

ints Molina and Martina F Mohr$a 
vs. R E Shaw tt tl. Iudgmtnt tor 
plaintiffs

Chariot F Mortland and Furita L 
Moriaond vs. Altstatt Insuranct Co 
and Carlot Ooria Jr,. Iudgmtnt for 
dtftndant

ishmatt Valdts vs. W.J Esttiit Jr , 
d irte for Ttxas Dtpartmant of 
CofTtctIcm  ludgmant for dtfondont 

Racraatitnol VahkHs Mattriais 
Inc. vs Saguoya Mobiit Homts. 
ludgmant tor plaintiff 

Patsy Curry a$>d Kanntth Curry, 
agrttd ordtr

Juonita Canwoy tr vlr vs. Frtston 
•til, Iudgmtnt for dtftndtnt 

Esporanta Hilario and Juan Hilario. 
divorct granttd.

Olynda Junt Fitts and Bruct Ban 
Fitts, divorcagranttd.

Evtiyn Rttd and Travis L Rttd. 
divorcagranttd.

iva JO Murphrtt and Doaion Duant 
Murpfirtt. dhrorct granttd 

Allah Sundllo ond MlnnotH Sundlit, 
givorco granttd

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Tarry Glonn Montgomtry. IB, MH E 
iSih. toMisa Tarry Lot Oteve$>gtr. ao, 
ioxS7S Forson.

Frodarko J Bvttamantt. M. 1202 
Mobilo. to MIm  Holon Otivarai, 14, 
1210 Atobita

Torrlo Lao Whito. n . 007W Johnaon, 
to MIm  Vkk lt Aloon Honbrkk. 21,400 
Don lay.

OMbtrt Solgodo Montontt, 20. 101 
NS 9tti, to Mlat Roaa Lindo Romlrot, 
IJ.TOSNOollod

Ronald Woyno WMtbrook, » ,  F.O 
•ox 1090. to MIm  Fouia Donlao Modry, 
20.2401 Morey.

•Illy Ooorgt Hutto. SI, Rt. 1 Rox 901 
to Ma. Monoma HudMn, SO. 909 S 3rd.

JOdO. Ruahln. S2.4000W Hwy 00. to 
Mrs. Morgortt Hoftn Fowttr. S7. 4000 
W Hwy 10-

RdOlnatd Aaron Wottt. 27, Lonaroh, 
to Mrs. trynda Ntfi •ittotL SO.

JOtf ^ O L  2S. 1M  N lom. to MIm  
SriM di Coivio, SO. Knott.

Frod Roovm Jr. 41 ioo w  lOth to 
Mrs. Oonno Myri wood. 41. 1S07

e x a m in a t io n ,  p a t ie n t  
education, and nursing care.

Currently, the nursing 
profession is encouraging 
the return of non-working 
nuraee to practice through 
refresher courses and in- 
service training. Less than 
one-half o f the 43,000 
registered nurecs in Texas 
are practicing. The greatest 
need for nurses is in rural 
areas. Fortunately, the 
number of applicants and 
graduates of nuning schools 
has risen sharply in the last 
hslf decade, l l i e  number of 
men in nursing has also 
increased.

Nurses are acutely aware 
of their need for informal 
continued education beyond 
graduation in order to keep 
up with the modern changes 
in nursing. Schools of nurs- 
ii^  -JbfSRlUL.

"a ^ ie fra  across Texas are 
striving to offer continued 
education opportunities. Just 
recently the Texas Nurses 
Association, the professional 
organization fo r  RNs, 
initiated a modern recording 
system to document the 
continued education efforts 
of RNs. By means of this 
system, called  C E A R P  
(continuing education ap
proval and recognition 
program ), partic ipating 
RNs rece ive  o ffic ia l 
recognition for their ac- 
bvities in maintaining their 
competency.

Local nurses point out, 
“ This week should remind us 
to examine the nursing care 
in our community. Nursing's 
purpose is its ability to 
deliver quality nursing care 
for the well-being of the 
consumer-patient.

' S '

4  "r.

COLORING W INNERS — Am ber Stroup (left) and 
Thomas Hastings (right) were the winners of the 
United Way Coloring Contest No. 4 for the Boys Club 
this week. Amber was the winner in the one through 
seven-year-old division and Thomas was the winner of 
the e i ^ t  to 12-year-old division. Amber won a bucket of 
ice cream from Gandy’s Dairies, a dinner for two at 
KC Steak House, a carton of Cokes from Coca-Cola and 
a free pass to the Ritz Theater. Thomas won a $25 

" Saviaga.aeaount from Webb’G red itU w kiH fearion -of' 
Dr Pepper, a free pass to the Ritz Theater and a record 
album from Tape Town. Amber is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Stroup and Thomas is the son of Mrs. 
Bertie Pinkard.

A little lower

Learning meaning 
of radio message
By W ILFRID  M. CALNAN,

A.C.S.W. Dirtetor.
Howard Co. Family 

Sorvict Cantor

‘ ‘Today and yesterday," 
the message came, "over the 
radio, people were being 
asked to give blood for you." 
An humbling, yet somehow 
puzzling message! The more 
so since it came on top of 
other messages so grim in 
nature. The passing of time 
has given me the un
derstanding and insight 
needed to explain my mixed 
and somewhat confused 
feelings as of then. It's 
important to explain them to 
you because they relate to a 
community matter

For more years than I 
could count 1 had been on the 
"g iv ing" end. People had 
problems and I was there. It 
seemed to be a pre-ordained 
system that would end only 
when I chose the day that I 
would retire Then one day, 
in ex p lic a b ly . m ed ica l 
science intervened saying, 
"Stop! Right now! Seek 
exam ination ' The im 
perative brought me to a 
hall.

From the helper I turned 
to be the h e lp^  The firm 
connections with life and its 
people suddenly seemed 
slackened I began to slip 
away fmm life Then the 
terrible message And after 
a while, the " r a d io "  
message

The radio message was the 
reconnection with life, with 
the land of the living I was 
not reading the cixnforting 
sentiments now, important 
as they had been. I was not 
hearing the loving words, as 
great as they had been. 
Suddenly. people had 
stretched out their arms and 
silently said, "Take my 
blood and live ." It really 
makes no difference that the 
blood was not needed and the 
donor line was curtailed. 
People, some very close to 
me. some whom 1 knew not 
a t 'a ll. had held out their

Headliners 
contest cash

AUSTIN, Tex (A P ) -  
More than $6,000 in cash 
awards will be made to top 
Texas daily newspaper 
reporters, editors and 
ph^ographers for their work 
the past year. Headliners 
Club officials said today.

E rn est S tro m b e rg e r . 
contest committee chair
man. said the winners in the 
1977 Charles E Green 
Journalism Awards contest 
will be recognized at the 
annual Headliners awards 
party on Feb. 11.1978.

Strom berger said the 
contest was expanded by the 
club this y-ear to include 
ed itoria l, headline and 
column writing categories, 
as w ell as a separate 
category fo r  sports 
photography.

Top prizes of the three 
main categories, for general 
assignment reporting, in
vestigative reporting and 
spot news reporting were 
increased to $750 each.

The competition is open to 
Texas daily newspapers, 
Texasbased news services 
and Texas bureaus of 
national news services. 
Entries must have been 
published in a Texas daily 
newspaper between Nov. 16, 
1976 and Nov. IS, 1977. The 
entry deadline is Nov. 20.

MUSICAL 

INSTMUMINTS 

Boy -  SMI 
ClMCll Ml

•»g fgrMHi 
Hgfgtg 

CUftHM AM

arms and said "take". It was 
not only the gift of life as the 
West Texas Blood Service 
calls it. Indeed, it was the 
g ift of love, with its 
ressurection value that 
brought me back to life.

All this happened in Big 
Spring. Not half-way across 
the world. To me, no world 
hero. Can't it happen, won't 
we make it happen to more 
non-heroes and neighbors? 
Isn't this what Big Spring is 
all about? A place where we 
help on another live.

We’ve done so much else 
so well Surely, you can't be 
aware of our failing in blood
giving We have seven or 
eight blood donors a week 
We need at least 20. The way 
1 figure it, since we need 13 
more donors a week and a 
donor gives every three 
months, we need 13 
multiplied by 12 That's 156 
more. What a tiny per
centage of all of us! And how 
easily done!

Go by the Blood Service in 
the classroom at Malone and 
Hogan Hospital sometime 
between 12 noon and 6:00 
p m . Monday, tomorrow. 
You can be back at work in 
an hour Renew in a special 
way the ties among all of us. 
life for everyone, love among 
us non-heroes, the true, true 
people that make up our 
town

Just one more way for us 
"to turn it around" What 
power!

AUSTIN. T «t . (A P ) — T*x m  Court 
M Crlmlnol Appooli:

AMIrmod:
Rkiity D. Rgy. Tarrant.
Thomaa Ray O'•riant, Oallat.
Saul Aguilar HamanBaz, Hidalgo. 
Allan Edward Runo, WalKar.
Ramon Falacloa, El Faao.
RoBort Loa Houaton, Rail.
Coliactlon Conaultanta Inc., Harria 

(on roRaaring).
Stalta Ttiomton aliaa Sadia Vanca, 

Harria (onrahaaring).
Larry Wayno Millar, Andaraon. 
Jimmy Gultlarrai, Monty C. Wtddia 

and Donald Van Fait, Rrown.
Lanai Banka, John Miko Floyd and 

Anthony Quinard Moora, Chambora. 
Frad Townaand Jr.,Ch9rokaa.
Gary Dwayna Robarta, R.B. Davla, 

Gian Lavaattr Clark, Robtrt Charlaa 
Fuachino Sr., Kannath Wayno Tarry, 
Willia Oaa Bryant, William Saundtra 
parriah Jr., Joaaph Laon Bullock, 
Caapar Wilton Waltora. William Earl 
Bront. Jamaa Earl Wiila, Malcolm 
Ktnnath Jamaa, Varnon Laroy 
Campball, Waittr Kalth Moody. Judy 
Ann Smith. Jamaa Edward Wllliama, 
Earl Laa Ballard, Edwin Curtia Boyla, 
TTiaddaaut Mkhaal Lockhart, and 
Ralph Curtia Loyd Jr., Dailaa.

J.T. Skinner, EMIa.
G aorga AAoora and J a v ia r R odriquez 

Rayaa, E l Paso.
Lanalia R. Clark, Fraaatona.
Louia da Luna Jr., Hate.
Joe Ralmar, Willard Ltonard Avant 

Jr„ Clifton Eugene Wllliama, Sima 
Marvaa, Eddie Roy Jonaa, ax parte 
Jamaa R. Lott, ax parte Rudolph 
Thomaa Jr., Aabarry B. Butler Jr. and 
Ariana Butler, Ernaat Jamaa Caatro, 
John Henry Allan, Dwight Anthony 
Vallia. Caaimiro Dominguez, Herbert 

.OORlA, JJaamaa ̂ kdrew Aetareg u Jwan- 
Gonzalaa Jr., Thomaa Alan Clark. Nuh 
Mohamad Haid, Albardaan Ammona. 
Varando Laa Newman and Antonio 
Arthur Harnondaz, Harria.

K a th y  Kaanar, H u tchinson.
E lm a r Jack  Bonay and Isaac Janiaa 

W aahington j r  . L ib e rty .
L o re n z o  S m ith , S te ve n  W a yn e  

D a nka  a nd  B e rn a ld in o  H e r re ra ,  
Lubbock

F re d a  M itc h e ll,  M cLennan .
Frank Baldaraa Jr., Nuacaa.
A lfre d  P rouga, P o tte r.
Jack  Joaaph Schoam akar, Paul 

E rv in  W illia m a  ar>d Roy Laa M illa r ,  
T a rra n t

J e rry  Don Faya, Tom  Green. 
Raym ond H. B a itra p . F ra n k  S m ith . 

A il l ia m  Conrier, Ben Cooley, H a ttie  
AAaa W eakly , Ram on Y b a rra . R ic k y  L. 
W h itle y  and B arna rd  Lea W rig h t, 
T ra v ia

Leaf A lv in  Kuehn, H a rria .
C la ra n c e  F re d r ic k  F o s te r  J r  . 

M cLennan
B illy  Don H a ll. Sm ith.
Ravaraed and rem anded 
Surety  Insu rance  Co. o f C a lifo rn ia , 

v a l V erde
K e ith  V M u rra y , Bexar 
Ex p a rte  Jam es A M enefee, Jef 

feraon
A rt is  D e ry le  W hitehead. H a rria  
R e v e rs e d  a nd  p ro s e c u tio n

d ism issed
G eorge ( ^ r n e r ,  Zavala  
G eorge Eugene Cole. Johnaon 
Rolando H e rre ra . H a rria  '
Appeals  d ism issed  
A nge io  M e ria tt) . Bexar 
E x  p a r te  O scar F ra n k lin  Bowen ar>d 

Saturnir>o M a ta  J r , B ra zo ria  
K a n n a th  W a yn e  W i l l i f o r d .

Freestone
E x p a r te  R obe rt Charles L aw rence  

ar$d ex p a rte  P h ilh p  E Shephard. 
H a rris

B illy  W ayrw  B louh t, Je ffe rson  
Jam es E L ocke tt, T e rry  
D a rre ll M  West. T ra v is  
Appeals  aba ted  
L ione l M o rm  J r  . Bell 
Jack ie  Dee B a rry  ar>d M a ry  Helen 

Denham , D a llas 
Rerw C athy S purlock, H a m s  
A lb e rto  R ica id ay . Nueces 
Habeas corpus re lie f g ra n te d  and 

cause rem anded  to tn a l c o u rt for 
hear mg on p un ishm ent 

E x  p a r te  Huey P ie rce  Long. H a m s  
H a be a s  c o rp u s  r e l ie f  g ra n te d ,  

conv ic tio n  set aside and prosecu tion  
d ism issed

E x p a r te  Chester G eorge B lackm on  
J r , Je ffe rson

More than two billion 
gallons of water used

For the first time in its 
history, the Colorado R iver 
Municipal Water District 
d e live r^  more than two 
billion gallons of water for 
September.

The 2,068,440,746 gallom 
pumped to customers was 
only 16 million gallons less 
than August, which was the 
fifth  highest month. 
Municipal demands rocketed 
in reaching 1,507,830,400

Most remarkable of the 
increases occurred at 
Odessa, which took 
659,063,000 gallons, up 103.06 
per cent. B ig Spring had
278.791.000, up37.15 per cent; 
Snyder 88,153,000, up 41.53 
per cent; Midland
460.621.000, up 49.31 per cent; 
Stanton 14,419,000, up 97.22 
per cent. Robert Lee, which 
took no water in September 
of 1975 required 6,793,000

Loan deadline 
extended

gallons, up 66.44 per cent gallons this September, 
over September a year ago. 
l i i is  ran the municipal total 
for the year to 10,999,854,800 
gallons, up 10.92 per cent for 
the first nine months.

M ining and industrial* 
de liveries of 560,601,346 W A S H IN G T O N  — 
gallons were about 26million C o n g re s s m a n  O m a r 
gallons less than the month a Burleson is pleased to advise 
year ago. This left the.first that the Farm er’s Home 
nine-month total at Administration has extended

'Z,»8B;!SS:SWgaioiBr6r aS iu f ate -pgrted- t o r  * recetvm f- 
23 million gallons less than applications for emergenejy. 
the first three quarters of actual loss loans to farmers 
1976. and ranchers that were

Through the first nine e legib le  for em ergency 
months deliveries  have drought assistance as a  
amounted to 15,990,143,324 result of disasters occuring 
gallons, 7.10 per cent more on or after July 1,1976. 
than for the same time last "D*® counties included in 
year. I f the output for the ibis extension are Borden,
final three months matches 
that of a year ago, the 
district will achieve another 
20-billion-gallons year.

C o le m a n . C o m a n ch e . 
Crosby, Dawson, F loyd, 
Garza, Howard, Kent, Lynn, 
Scurry, and Young.

WHITE FARM EQUIPMENT

BICYCLES
If Y*u Kav* 0m

Hr Ml*
car

14} 7331

Btg Sgrtf»g 

H tra M

YfrfTE motor
ccxjporSto n

In stock and roady for dailvary — Whita 
rollovor and somlmount plows. Wo havo 
modals 6342, 549 and 503, all with pamiina 
Raydax 625-13" moldboards, and shoorpln 
booms.

Wo carry only gonuino Raydax parts from 
Whito and havo a good stock o f plow parts 
for 625,619 and slat moldboards.

Lot us holp you with all your plowing noods, 
whothor you nood parts to your plow 
roady for tho plowing sooson or nood o now 
plow, wo will do our host to sorvo you.

Intorost wolvor In 
1973 on now plows.

offoct until March 31,

CARGILL'S
1301 Lubbock Rood 
Rrownflold. Toxos 
Ph. (306) 637-2763

YOU*u FiNO rr m

Fingertip Shopping
A TELEFHONt ON1CCTORY FOR THE 310 3FRINQ 

AREA. NEW AND, E3TABLISHE0 3USINE33 FMMI3 —

SERVINO N03K3, FAMNUES AND 3USINE33 
AT YOUH FMQERT1R -  FOR EA3V SttOPFINQ

APRUANCn
VWWI1 kM • Ml HM M mow • »
li l lW t M  Sy  S « M rM  s w e t r te ,  ML
c i » i l «M »s l  l«ti

WHEAT FURN. 6  A PPL . 
CO.

i iISm IMS MT.$>n

CsskAppitai
Nsa.k«li.

ANTIQUE3
ew tssity AxtiqaeSIwp 

ms.ot«ss
W » s w . T r «e »

WarkMcLM*

VILMGK PEDDLER 
ANTIQUES
ftiTli RgwMlr

Hwy. W,l nHigiiePBiell-IB

AlflOEALVAOBt

Y MkSM Can mO mSHSS.

smTMnNAmsTYkHM
SASSSsiMoe

imMarey.
MS-tOI

MSMa NMr Cara PreSMM

BORNADETrE'S 
BEAUTYCENTER

U  PETITE
b e au tysh o ppe

•s n  MwSW See tMwSw 
W aO M M W UCTS

MlNtT

■OOYSNOP
raiHi-s soov iMoe

im a n iM

EOATS

9 W 4
PH.3650633 
PH. 3630661

RN.MSSIM 
Om t f  l i t  ittr  

•dsw tU  m sM  u . '
1300 C. 4tk

Big Srumo Tm m k  79730

CANDY
THE FRESHEST CANDY 

IN TOWN
........ M

Frggĉ ĤBM OmBre

GREGG ST. CLEANERS 
6 LAUNDRY 

•m  Mckas S OtSYSTY 
im w ass Mt-sm

DrWuN BlBClrk Cg.

• rtagir.

GAYMGiGMa
G O G A U G C C A B IG G B

G B l I v t r y
M42Grgw|t

Team

WHEAT PVEN. A APPU

TEXAS DISCOUNT 
rU R N .A A PPL . 

in?«rass MkMsna
M s  • s r k W k ' ‘ O r t fM W * 'W m m m

TbeSHAKLBB 
Way SUMMING PIm  

lxsteatl>rstcM BulcH 
Other FMePradocIs

2 0 4 ira  Kl-TZTI
STANLEY HOME 

PRODUCTS

CaS
smTw p. sosTSk Msem

Afcocy

iMZ-zm

CECIL n a x T O N

eroeaisiwuw*
s t h a n s p s *  NYC

■Fbarssacy

tMSZUI

RnTAURAMTS

A L ’S B A R B Q  

The Best Bar-B-Q la Texas 

4IIW.4tk 263-6465
BURGERCHEF

F M l|g rv « C E  
OrWe TBreegb WNe

$TORA03
PARK-N-LOCK

n iY S n Y M k
Mseot—au-uii

rrosASB suikomat s
TaAVSLTaaiLSSt

SAM’S TRAILER SALES

SOUTHWEST TOOL CO. 
STEEL

nm  Werekee* — ymms'

FIRESTONE STORE 

Tke Sws«e Tire eeesfe" 
'•m w e MknMZ-MM

TROPICAL FISH 

PISH WORLD
meNmm iMggMgg G 4BGB vgcLgilgg

iMaia m n u

MwaNTATI YARN SHOPS
UiiAN*sVARN8HOP.

BBii lir
M B m9mb BMG BEBBBBlk 1

1 1 IG M t2 llB LH«B»*M 2i7-34S7 tMBqstriMrg
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Books teach crafts
Children enjoy their 

creative art experiences at 
home and at school. Parents 
and teachers need not spend 
a fortune on art supplies to 
insure that their children's 
experiences continue. Many 
potential art supplies can be 
found in the kitchen cup
board There are many 
books at the Howard County 
Library that contain ideas 
and recipes for making a 
variety of things at very 
little cost.

"The Recyclopedia’ ’ by 
Robin Simons is a collection 
of game, science, and craft 
ideas all made from recycled 
m aterials. The author 
suggests saving scrap 
materials from around the 
house and co llecting 
discarded materials from 
factories and businesses 
around town.

''?Tbncoc1fl6ns” '' 'By 
Price and Marilyn Wronsky 
is a collection of inedible 
recipes for making such fun 
projects as creeping crystals 
(made with epsom salt), 
fake plastic (made with 
unfalvored ge la tin ), red 
cabbage blue-denim dye, 
and invisible ink ( made with 
lemon and onion juice.)

"H ow  to Make Snop 
Snappers and Other Fine 
Things”  by Robert Lopshire 
is a collection of fun games 
made from styrofoam cups, 
Elmer’s glue, paper plates, 
milk cartons, string, ancl 
shoe boxes. The games have 
such humorous names as 
“ Ballimo", "Silly Wheel” , 
and “ Zak-Zok Game” The 
author illustrated some well 
known children’s books such 
as “ Big Bear to the Rescue", 
"Wish Again Big Bear” , and 
"Put Me in the ̂ x ).”  -

Indian sagas 
to be filmed

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  
TWo sagas of the American 
Indian will be made into 
television miniseries.

NBC will air a 16-hour 
series on the struggle of a 
Navajo family over a 1(X)- 
year period, called "The 
Y a zz ies .”  Oscarw inning 
s c r e e n w r i t e r  Budd 
Schulberg will write the first 
eight hours, which will begin 
film ing next M arch in 
Arizona.

FToducer David Gerber 
has com missioned Dee 
Brown, author of “ Bury My 
Heart at Wounded Knee,”  to 
write a novel following three 
generations of an Indian 
family. Gerber will then 
develop it as a miniseries for 
ABC

Baking can be a creative 
experience. “ Let’s Bake 
Bread”  by Hannah Lyons 
Johnson is also intended for 
children to read and do on 
their own. (It might be a 
good idea to have a minimal 
amount of parental super- 

' vision in the kitchen while 
cooking.) The book indicates 
step-by-step the involved 
process of baking bread. It is 
illustrated with black and 
white photographs.

“ O rigam i”  by Robert 
Harbin is a step-by-step 
guide to the Japanese art of 
paper folding. The book 
begins with an explanation of 
the symbols used in the 
patterns and moves from the 
simple to the more difficult 
folds. This book is too 
complicated for elementary 
age children. However, 
teen, parents and teachers 
wTir’Be ’~aBre’ ’ l’6" T6ir6w"'TO 
directions to create beautiful 
things from paper.

John, Paul, George and Ringo

Beatles show  slated

LADS FRO.M i;w f5RPOOf:'^=~TI5e~H63!T^^ 'fiingo,"Pauir JoIfflVWIfr-be-
featured in the multi-media presentation, "The Beatles: Away With Words,”  for three 
performances at the Big Spring Auditorium Tuesday.

From Ronetfes to A sbury Jukes

Ronnie Spector goes solo
RED BANK, N J. (A P ) -  

She was the leader of one ol 
rock ‘n’ roll’s most famous 
girl groups, a teen queen of 
the mid-1960s who broke 
thousands of hearts with AM 
hits like "B e My Baby” and 
"Baby, I Love You.”  

h'ourteen years later.

Ronnie .Spis tor has dropix’d 
her KonetU^s, finali/isl her 
divorce with ace prixlucer 
Phil Spector and, with the 
help of Bruce Spririgsle»-n s 
Asbury Park gang, returned 
to the rock music spotlight 

" I t ’s not ail that dillerent 
— performing is performing.

all hough things like sound 
and lights are .so niiu h better 
now. ' she said after an 
energetic pi-rformance here 
with Soiilhside .Johnny and 
the Asliury .lukes 

.She's :il new and her sexy, 
.(xiuly voice strums to reach 
soim‘ ot the high notes ol her

sentimental, teen-age hits. 
But, attired in a striking 
black jumpsuit cut to the 
waist and singing her oldies 
as well as her new single, 
"Say Goodbye To 
llollywiHKl,” six’ had little 
trouble winning over a young 
teen age crowd that was in 
diapers when the songs first 
hit the radio

What is billed as the next 
best thing to the Beatles will 
appear in Big Spring 
Tuesday for three per
formances.

“ The Beatles: Away With 
Words” , a multi media 
p e rfo rm an ce  fe a tu r in g  
slides, music, and film will 
be shown in the Big Spring 
Auditorium 6 p.m., 8 p.m. 
and 10 p.m. Tuesday. 
Advance tickets are $3.50, 
and $4 at the door.

The production has been 
viewed by more than two 
millicxi Americans, and has 
broken 46 all-time house 
records.

It showed to sold-out 
theaters in cities such as Los 
A n g e le s ,  C h ic a g o , 
Philadelphia, Atlanta, New 
Orleans, Detroit, Houston, 
Cleveland, Memphis ancl 

-m anym er«.~ -_-........ ............
A year in the making, this 

presentation incorporated 26 
still projectors, three motion 
projectors, a 360 degree 
sound system, njultiple 
special effects, a cinerama 
size screen and a computer 
to operate it all. The 
production is housed in 
stainless steel racks stand
ing six feet tal and span
ning 25 feet.

The quadrophonic sound 
track is reproduced by a 
sound system driven by 8,000 
watts of undi»orted power.

The show consists of three 
acts. The first traces the 
roots of the famous four from 
Liverpool back to such ar
tists as L ittle  Richard, 
Chuck Berry, Bud(fy Holly, 
The Everly Brothers, and, of 
course, Elvis. i

The second act relives the 
crazy days of Beatlemania 
with scenes from classic

performances such as Albert 
Hall, Shea Stadium, 
H(dlyw(x>d Bowl and the first. 
Ed Sullivan appearance. ;

Act Three follows the 
Beatles through their 
transitionary ptase when 
their collective con-, 
sciousness was raised al(Xig 
with everybody elses’ , and 
they wrote the music to go' 
with it. -

Tickets will be on sale a t  
Tape Town, Nick’s Toggs_  ̂
and The Cottage.

Haveyour fam ily’s 
Eyes Examined 

Dr. J. Gale Kilgore, O.D. 
Prescriptions written 

Have your glasses made 
by whom you choose 

208-A Main 267-7096

' 'iim

Hwy. 87 South Hours 1t00-1t30 267-1684

YAZOO
Oct. 4-10 ^ .

DIANA IS ‘DOROTHY’ — Diana Ross, center, is flanked Nipsey Bussell, left, as the 
"T in  Man,” and Michal Jackson, right, as "The Scarix-nm "  Tne.sday as ^lie sUu Ls a 
song. The trio were filming the motion picture version of the Broadway muscial "The 
Wiz”  in New York’s World Trade Center. Tlie film is the first major musical motion 
picture made on location in New York since "West .Side Story was filmed there two 
decades ago.

. -------------- ^ ,
Exciting young group put togothor In

Dallas but vrith national fcKus and a ranga 
of styles to satisfy every dance and concert 
taste.

Event helps Scouts
Fine art, live entertain

ment and a barbecue feed by 
the world famous Chuck 
Wagon Gang is scheduled for 
the first annual Hanging 
Tree Rcxindup Benefit for the 
Buffalo Trail Council Oct. 
29th at the F-Bar Cowder 
Ranch south of Odessa.

The event is sponsored by 
Midland's Hanging Tree 
Gallery to raise funds for the 
Buffalo Trail Council Ranch 
in the Davis Mountain 
through the sales of artworks 
of nationally known artists 
and by other Round-Up 
activities.

More than 20 artists from 
across the U.S. will par
ticipate in this year's Round- 
Up and all mediums will be

represented. Continuous 
entertainment w ill be 
provided by area bands and 
f iv ttu rc d  guest performers 
from Happy Shahan's 
Alamo Village in Bracket- 
tville.

The round-up will kick off 
at 2:00 p.m. on Saturday, 
October 29th and climax with 
an old fashioned western 
dance under the stars 
beginningat8:00 p.m

A contribution of $10 in
cludes art show, en
te rta in m en t, barbecu e 
dinner and dance.

Additional information can 
be obtained by contacting 
Mrs Carol Swain at The 
Hanging Tree Gallery — 3201 
No Big Spring-Midland, by 
phoning 684-4776 or 684-4721.

COMING TUESDAY
( The WorUTi L a rge s t T ra v e lin g  M u f t i M edia P roduction  i 

THE B EA TLES  AW AY W IT H  WORDS comes to f i iy  Springs 

acoustica lly  p e rfe c t C IT Y  A U D IT O R IU M  for three (J) un fo rgetab le  

perform ances. Tuesday Oct 11. P e rfo rm an ces  at 6 00 p m I  00 p m A 

1 0 :M p m  Advance t ic ke ts  on ly  I I .  SO on s i-e  at Tape Town, N ick  s Toggs 
and The Cottage. A ll t ic ke ts  14 do a t the  dooi

\ \ %

m

m
m ost depen 

h a s  e v e r  m ad e

WHITE KITCHEN 
RESTAURANT

"Good Food Good Service"
Hwy. 87 and 1-20.

i t t  o p e n  f o r

BREAKFASMUNCH-DINNER

—OUR SUNDAY MENU—

TURKEY & DRESSING
fWith all th# trimmingg)

ROAST BEEF
(Sarvad with daliclout fruit 

tauca)

TOP BUTT STEAK
(Cookud to your ordor)

All o f tho obovo eorvod with our dollclout 
croom pototoot, English poot and Whola 
Komol Corn, with our horn* bokod plo for

?ELP YOURSELF TO OUR BEAUTIFUL

AM For:

SALAD BAR

$325

C i f t i t o u l

Winner, Loser, Lover, Loudmouth 
...THE MAN

X nei ..^ The Horv vou only ' ^
M ls . . i . im i  ih in k  ,o u k n o „  ^

.'COlfMHIA IM
MUHAMMAD All THt GRt ATtST - A .iQU'v MAHSHAU PHODUl.TIUN 

IHNfSJ BQRGNINK - JOHN MARIIV-UOYD HAYDl S 
■ .-..A ..-,., . RUBlRir’llVAil PAVinMUDOIfSIQh ■ BF\JOHNSON 
JAMES tARl JONIS UINA ME RRll. -riUOt R I MOSII) RAUI vViNEIHn 

W-ANNA7ETI1 CHASI-MIRA WAIIR',

These new Quasar 
C o lo r TV sets are  the 

m os t d e p e n d a b le  Q uasar 
h a s  e v e r  m a d e . B e c a u s e  o l 

Q uasar’s m ore  advanced In tegra ted  
C ircu its , th e re ’s less to  go w rong , m ore 

to  go  r ig h t. N o th ing  w o rks  like  a Serv ice  
M iser C hassis. G et the fa c ts  today!

Mod«l WP3404NW.

PORTABLE COLOR TV
Supr.'icolor System . . p icture 
quality tr>at challenges all others. 
in-Line Matrix Picture Tube with 
additional pre-focus lens WeigKs 
only ?8 lbs. Low energy use.

A R C A N D  E M C C T R O X IC S , IN C .

0 0 5  JO HNSO N 
P .O . BOX H 6 0B

PHONE 9 t S / 2 6 7  S tO O  
BIG  SPRING . TE X A S  7 0 7 2 0

EXXON
CAR WASH

21 DOS. GREGG ST. BIG SPRING, TEXAS
PLEASE PRESENT THIS COUPON

....  on $2J0Car Wash
Expiras 16-21-77

CUSTOAAER:
Please sign h e re ................................. THANK YOU

K  ■

M iw w  • NOW PLAYINGRITZ‘1 FEATURES TODAY 1-3-5-7-9 
PASS LIST SUSPENDED

Secrets kept hidden  ̂
for 100 years 
are now 
revealed.

The real story ^
of why President ^
Lincoln was killed.

The ' ^
Lincoln a 
Conspiracy
BfOdtOfO Oiiiman • John Dehne' • i^hit B-sseii • Jonn Anae-son 

RoDeft M iddleton • ten Aoyiond • jomes Greene

RITZ II ke
HELDOVER

■ EATURES TODAY l .:i« 4;(HI 7; 15 9:45

CLINT EASTWOOD
O u tlaw  j o s e  y  w a l e s
P G | fT a W  .'J»!>[)etif’ Oi5!':Duie(!3iA*"e'B'05 Q^A-wCorruxaiwisCsnoani

R/70 THEATRE
NOW SHOWING 

OPEN TODAY 1:00 

RATED PG

A haunting vision of reincarnation 
based on the best-selling novel

p s e

BORN 1959 • DIED 1964 BORN 1964

iROBfRTwisEp.od«i„.'AUDREY ROSE*
. ... MARSHA MASON ANTHONY HOPKINS 

JOHN BECK«™«>.-,^SUSAN SWlFTo,
x'fpnoovOv ̂ RANK Of FKinA Posed o»' te now Dy Hjnk Dp

JOf WtZAN anofRANK Of FtUTIA Dvpcwt»R06f I?T WISE
Mt,9C Dv Mh I • ’̂AMViSlUN* • PcnJiiCiion 5y Rttk v'onpOPy hpsky BngW

PGi___________________________ L _ _ U i| t r t  Artists

JET DRIVE-IN
No girl lilies to 
be short changed, 
especiolly by her 
husbond!

STARTO TONIGHT 
OPEN 7:45 RATED R

MktJtffS
WOiOiltltlO B  ^ * " "« '''* * * " ’* *  SAICWAFWmm*H(N

CarrolUiir EdwIgeFHwdi


